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The Weatfier
Cloudy tonlctd. Low in Mb. 

Tomorrow cloudy. Ouuieo of 
min. Hi«b in 80b.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Brown Raps 
British Press
LONDON (A P) ^  For- 

ei}pi Secretary G e o r g e  
Brown was a t the center 
o£ a  new political storm to
day after telling na
tion’s  biggest publisher “it 
is about time you shut up” 
and calling British news
papers “the most prosti
tuted press in the world.”

Thoro was b domand from Uie 
OdnMrvaUvo opposition that 
Prlme> lOnlstor Harold Wilson 
flro Brtrtm.

"HinouKh is enough,” said 
Duncan Sandys, a member of 
the Oonservatlve party govern
ment that WIIson’s Labor party 
unseated three years ago, "For 
the sake of Britain’s good name, 
Mr- .Wilson has a duty td make'' 
a chknge.”

Brown turned on Lord Thomv 
waa of Fleet at a banquet the 
publisher gave for American ex
ecutives Wedntaday night, then 
later waded into a 10-minute 
row with newsmen coveting the 
tMuiquet

Brown’s outburst' apparently 
’was set off by a  Joke ’Thomson 
made in Introducing him.

According to the London Daily 
express, the joke concerned a 
Oeorge Brown who was advised 
by his doctor that if he wished 
to live to be 100 years Old he 
should give up smoking, drink
ing and women.

The point of the story was 
that even if the patlait did not 
live that long, in these clrcnm- 
stances it would seem like-100 
years.^

B r o ^  hit right back, putting 
aside his prepared text to attack 
the Oanadlan-born publisher^ 
apparenUy tor a  series of ar
ticles his London Sunday ’Times 
is running about Harold Philby, 
the former Foreign Offioe man 
who spied tor the 'Soviet Union 
for 80 yOars until he defected to 
Moscow in 1B68.

’Thomson tried to interrupt 
him but Brown sUenced him 
with: “I  didn’t interrupt you.

■■You are doing—y«>r papers 
are doing under your control—a 
very great disservice to this 
country and a  very great dis
service to the affairs which we 
ought to be controlling,” Brawn 
sold.

(See Page Eli^iteen)

Reverted Treat
ORAND i>RAlRlB, Tex. 

(AP)— Mrs. Bd limiorns 
sqxdoglaed lost night when a 
young HaHowSbo trlck-or- 
treater knocked at her door 
in dda Pallas suburb. She 
was out of treats. '

Mrs. Williams, 23, said 
die had given away pounds 
of caramels, lollipops, cook
ies and fudge during the 
night — “Just about every
thing in tne house,”

; i  Just tdd the'lltUe girl 
I  was awfully sorry—toat I 
Just didn’t have a thing, left 
in the house,” she said.

"That’s all right, honey," 
the little girl said, "you Jud 
take this” and handed Mrs.

VC Mortarmen Press Attack 
On Vietnam Headquarters

U»S. Confused 
To Europeans

By gAMES F. KINO 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — The image 
of the efficient American is as 
bright as ever in- European 
eyes—but the image the Unit
ed States is clouded and con
fused.

The war in Vietnam, a  sum- 
nier of race riots and reports of 
an alarming crime rate have 
raised mixed reactions and 
emotions.

"You. people have taken over 
the world. leadership we once 
had and yotfre welcome to it, 
mate,” a  Ooclmey cabbie in 

tells his American pas
senger.-

A. OaulUst Cabinet minister in 
Paris warns against "the Aine- 
ricantsation of Freiich life.”

An Italian clerk in Rome 
.says: " I  mel sorry tor the 
Americans a ^  we owe them so 
mudi.” f “

British officials feel the Unit
ed States is preoccupied with 
promoting its ovm interests, no
tably in Asia where the chief 
challenge h^s arisen.

On the economic front, there 
to concern that huge U.S. com- 
{tanies wiR gain control of sci
ence-based industries that hold 
the key to West Etnrope’s future.

Sir Paul Chambers, head of 
Britain’s  giant Imperial Chemi
cal Industries and an advocate 
of British entry into the Euro
pean Common Market, warned 
against U.8. domination becom
ing "a  menace to the whole 
economy of Western Europe.”

Britons Still look at the United 
States as the land of opportuni
ty. But there’s still plenty of 
'criticism.

One British reporter, after a 
8,000-mlle telp through the Unit
ed States, reported iluit he

found "cmifusion, irritation, be
wilderment.”

"Attitudes are hardening," he 
said.. "There to less tolerance.” 
/Nevertheless, more than 6,000 
scientists, technologists and en
gineers—along with scores of 
doctors—left Britain last year 
for the United States for more 
money and better chances of 
prompthxi.

A government report, while 
expressing concern about the 
"brain drsdn,” quoted dne 
aeronautical engineer who emi
grated as saying about English
men, working with him: "Al
most without doubt, all would 
prefer life in England. 11110 to a 
cultural wilderness.”

Ken Mills, M-year-old aylation 
expert, emigrated to the United 
States last year, began making 
more money than ever before in 
bis life, but still came home 
again. He told friends: "My 
younger son could not Join us in 
America .without the risk of 
being called up for Vietnam.”

Dr. Joshua Bierer, one of 
Britain’s outstanding jtoychia- 
trtots, said: "Americana as 
leaders of the free world have 
developed symptoms of a guilt 
complex over their Inability to 
cope with Vietnam and with the 
color problem and the break
down of moral discipline at 
home.”

A recent public opinion poll 
showed 68 per cent of BriUms 
questioned were against taking 
sides in any major world crisis 
that brought the threat Of war

(See Page Thirty-Five)

State News

* Pimishment 
Students 

Set at Brown
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Disciplinary action will be taken 
against a group of Brown Uni
versity students adio staged 
a sit-in ’Tuesday to prevent a 
O ntral Intelligence Agency re
cruiter from conducting inter
views on campus.

Dr. Ray L. Heffner, Brown 
president, said proceedings to 
discipline the students' Involved 
will be started immediately.

A group of some 20 students 
blocked the path to a college 
placement office where the inter
views were scheduled.

The CIA representative made 
no effort to wade through the 
demonstrators.

City Employes Charged
STAMFORD (A ?)—Two men 

—one a long-time employe of 
the city’s Public Works Depart
ment—have been arrested after 
a police investigation Into the 
city’s "s'treet oiling controver
sy.”

James Colangelo, a 24-year 
veteran of the department, and 
Joseph ’Trombetto, owner of 
Jay ’s Automotive, were charged 
with conspiracy and attempting 
to obtain money under false pre
tenses.

Negro Consolidator
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

scholar and author who chaired 
the Black Power conference in 
Nefrark, N.J. last summer will 
work in thto city for six or nine 
months consolidating "the most 
diverse elements in the black 
community.”

Nathan Wright Jr . said ’Tues
day be has been hired as a 
consultant on race relations to 
the Dlxwell Community House, 
a Negro civic organisation.

‘ Allegedly Bit Police
BRUXIEPORT (AP) — A 88- 

year-old Washington man beat 
and bit severely two policemen 
questioning him about a robbery 
Tuesday night, police said.

Police were investigating the 
robbery of about $100 from the 
E-Z Package 'Store in Bridge
port’s Soutiv End, and stopped 
Earl Hollard Jr ., four blocks 
from the store.

-  ‘k-
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A squad leader of ^ e  8rd Brigade, U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Division calls for atteck across a rice pad
dy outside a hfunlet near Tam Ky, South Vietnam. 
Four Viet Cofig were killejl in thg assault. The

------------------- r—--- «' ' .......... ...................................... .......... Jy----------

troops were landed by helicopter. The aoti(m, 
about 350 miles nmrth northeast of Saigon, took 
place during Operation Wallowa. (AP Photofax)

Riot Police on Guard

Humphrey Visits Malaysia

(Bee Page Eighteen)

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Vice Prroident Hubert 
H. Humphrey arrived in the Ma
laysian capital from Saigon to
day os hundreds of stesl- 
helmeted riot pcdice guarded 
aghlust a repetition of the vio
lence that broke out during 
President Johnson’s visit last 
October.

Humphrey’s effigy was hang
ed in Penang, a hotbed of 
leftist activity 180 miles to the 
north, a  few hours before he ar
rived in a big U.S. Air Force 
Jet.

Some 200 youths massed in 
downtown Kuala Lumpur ’Tues
day night but scattered when 
riot p<dlce arrived.

Half an hour before Hum-

l4u«y’s  arrival 100 young mem
bers of the left-wing opposition 
Labor party paraded almig a 
main street with "Humpimy 
(Jet Out” banners but dropped 
their signs Und walked away 
when a  light ditoiM started.

The Labor 'party has charged 
that Humphrey win try^to in- 
v(4ve Malaysia in the ViMnam 
war. However, Prime Minister 
Tunku Abdul Rahman gave 
assurance ’Tuesday that the 
government would not send 
troops to Vtotnam although it 
would continue to train South 
Vietnamese police offloers. 
'ilumphrey’s arrival was ac

companied by little fanfare. An 
elaborate ceremony including 
the traditional re-viewing of a

'■ -
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Reuther-Seeh 
' PWiiiling ’for 

Uiuon-Split
'■WASHmOTON (AP) — Wal- 

'  ter Reuther appears to be llqul- 
. dating major flnanolal Interosta 

in the AFLrCIO in 'preparation 
. '  f(>r pulling hto 1.6 mlllion- 

member United Auto Workers 
out of the labor federation, in
formed sources say.

,lh e  ABTrCIQ’a Industrial Un- 
Deparbnent, Reuther’s last 

remaining power base within 
the federation, to rapidly and 
deliberately spending Ito ^  out 
of money, it was report^.

Ja ck  CkMiway, executive direc
tor of the Industrial Union De
partment, deztied any such sig' 
nificance couU be attached to 
the money piroUem, but oon- 
finaed that more thaii .M lotl* 
lion has been spent out of cash 
reserves in the past 10 months. 
This was more (hgn half the de
partment’s  total <ash.

" I t ’s nothing serious,” said .. 
Qmway, adding that much of 
the money had bien spent sup- 
portiiM o r g a n i s i n g  drives 
among tsatdiers, farm woricers 
and Soutbem textile workers 
and in helping othgT Unions.
' But apotbM; labor souroe 
said: " I t  could ntean- that if 

.Reuther pulls out of the AVlr 
CK>, he would leave the h>dus- 
triiil Union . D e p a r  t  m e n t 
empty-handed.”

Reutlier has been attacking 
the leadership cf-AFLrOIO Pres- • 
ident Oeorge Meany for more 
t l ^  a year Wnd making Itoea-

' (gee Page TWf«y-Flve)
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guard of Ixmor was canceled 
after it was lecuned he would 
arrive after dark.

■The deputy prime minister. 
Tun Abdul Rhxak, greeted Hum
phrey because Prime Minister 
Rahman has a badly sprained 
ankle.

On hto final day in South Viet
nam, the U.S. vice president 
flew a quarter of a mile high— 
between the range of Commu
nist m a c h i n e  guns 'and 
missiles—to survey the, U.S. Ma
rines’ battleground along the 
demilitarised zone. From hto 
lumbering transport plane, he 
saw. U.S. artillery hammering 
Red positions.

■Die vice president said that 
"militarily, there Is no doubt 
tremendous progress l^M been 
made.”

"Tlie enemy cannot defeat the 
allies, he cannot possibly win 
victory over the allied forces,” 
he said. *”They know they can’t 
win.

"Politically, progress has 
been significant. Tlie Viet
namese have done quite well, 
president Tlileu and Vice Presl-

A (See Page Eighteen)

SAIGON (AP) —  V iet. 
Cong mortarmen carried 
the attack on the Vietna
mese district headquar
ters at Loc Ninh into the 
fourth day today but left -* 
the National Day parade 
in Saigon alone.

The 20O-round barrage fired at 
one of the American battalions 
defending Loc Nlnh wounded 
only one man. A total of 866 
Communists have been reported 
killed in attempts this week to - 
overrun the town 72 miles north 
of Saigon, apparently for a 
propaganda victory to take 
some bloom off the Inauguration 
of President Nguyen Van Tliieu.

Allied casualties at Ldc NfaiH 
so far were reported to be sev
en Americana and 18 Souttj, Vi- ' 
etnamese killed, and 21 Ameri
cans and 64 South Vietnamese 
wounded. B62 bombers dropped 
3(X),(X)0 pounds of explosives to
day on inspected Oonununtot 
camps and supidy areas.

Oround fighting was generally 
light across the country, but 
troops of the U.S. 25th Infantry . 
Division reported killing 22 Viet 
Cong in a fierce eight-hour fight 
■Tuesday only IB miles north of 
Saigon. Six Americana were re
ported killed and 11 -wounded.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Hmnidirey meanwhile Inspected 
the demilitarised zone from a 
C118 transport that lumbered 
over the U.S. Marines’ war- 
scarred battlefront at an alti
tude of 1,600 feet. Hours betore 
Humphrey’s plane dronetT over ’> 
the DMZ, Marine' fighter-. 
bombers attacked a suspected 
surface-to-air missile site Just 
north of the zone, but Hum- 

. phrey’s plane was 1,600 feet be
low effective SAM range.

Hiunphrey also visited U.S. 
units at Da Nang and Chu Lai. 
The U B. Coimnand dtodosed 
that 80 to 40 Viet Oong attacked 
an Army helicopter compound 
at Chu Lai Tuesday night to 
plant explosive chargee, but the 
command said the attack tqppor- 
entty had no connection with the 
vice president’s visit Ten 
A m e r i c a n s  were repotted 
wounded and damage to air- 
t:rqft and equipment was reix>rt- 
ed light. Tliere was no report of 
enemy casualties.

____  U.S. Marine Jets also attacked
PTTT8BURQH (AP) — ’Titai- North Vietnamese artillery posl- 

ble broke out today at a  racially Tions in and above the DMZ and

Police Quell 
T ro u b le  at 
High School

mixed high s<dK>ol, but the ptq>- 
Us were quickly dismissed and 
police said they were in ctmtrol.

"There was a group-we don’t 
know whether they were stu
dents or non-students-causing a  
commotion,” saiil FoUce Super
intendent Jam es W. Sluaeer.

"In  the confusion there was a 
rush and poUce temporarily re- 
peUed the group,” he sold.

Slusser said he couldn’t give 
further detaUs on the trouble 
immediately.

Police said the students were 
throwring bricks. ’Two broken 
wlnckyws were visible on the 
school. Police units ringed the 
buUdlng on the city’s  North 
Side. ^

-The trouble broke out about 
an hour before' the pupils were 
to be dismissed at 11:1B a.m. tor 
a special teachers program.

One youth was reported in
jured. A hospital reported an
other was treated for tear gas.

All officers avoUable were

(See Eighteen)
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Candidate Negro
\ ___

Mayoral Election
ie Issue

5)5 GARY, Ind. (Ap) — Gary’s 
mayoral election, scheduled to 
be held next ’Tuesday, now cen
ters largely on a single issue— 
the Democratic candidate, Rich
ard Gordon Hatcher, to a Negro.

"■The vote to polarized on that 
point,” said the Incumbent, 
Democratic Mayor A. Martin 
Katz. •

Danmark
The Danish training ship “Danmark” headed home 
yesterday down the Delaware river after p asm g  
under Philadelphians Benjamin BYanklin. bridge.

fr F u ll ^aii " : ;
(background). The .fiill-rigged ship wits ii) Phila
delphia fqr the city's 'Festival bf Denmarit. (AP  
Photofax) . . ^

*”l|he Issues being talked 
about are not the real issue,” 
said Mrs. Plnrllla Spencer, a Ne- 
gte asstotanf city attorney. "It’s 
a question Of color.”

H a ^ e r ’o  Republican oppo-  ̂
nentj to Joseph B. Radlgan,a 
partijer lA hto famUy’s furniture 
business.

’Tuesday Hatcher asked a fed
eral ^ r t  in Hammond, Ind., to 
poftppne Die' election the 
ground.that registration frauds 
have been perpetrated. ]fn,'i>to 
petition, he said more than 5,(XK) 
Negroes were purged from vqt-, 
er roUs. JvbUe 4,(X)0 fictitious 
whites have been registered. He 
named as defendants John fcru- 
pa, the Lake Ooupty Democratic 
chalrnian, and other party pr- 
ganlsations.

Ugly overtones pervade the 
atmosphere In Gary, a sted- 
prbduclng community of 180,(XX>, 
on the eve of the election.

In addition to the charges of 
registration-fraud, predictions 
of election day violence have 
been voiced. A highly placed 
city official who asked not to be 
identified -said, "Some of the
merchants downtbwm are scared 
of what may happen, if Hatcher 
loses.”

Hatcher, 34, to a soft-spoken 
lawfyer.

He has been a deputy prosecu
tor in Lake County .Criminal 
Court, a member of the Gary 
City Council, and then its presi
dent.

ranged up to Hancd to plaster 
the Canal des Rapides highway, 
bridge five mitos northMMt of 
the Communist capital’s center.
It was the eighth straight day pf' 
U.S. air raids on Hanoi. .

Hanoi Radio claimed U.S. air 
attacks on the cafdtal. in the 
"past few days” have killed or  ̂
wrounded more than 200 civilians* 
and burned or destroyed more 
than ISO houses.

Although the Viet Cong fired 
four mortar shells into the 
groimds of the government pa
lace in Saigon Tuesday night 
during an inaugural receptto 
given by President ’Ihieu, m<e 
regime’s mammoth Nidional 
Day parade through the heart of 
Saigon today went off without a 
hitch. Last year the Viet Cong 
shelled the piarade from outside 
the city, killed . eight persona 
and wroupded 46.

The parade UMay, vAilch con
cluded the inauguration pro
gram, showed off airborne, ar
tillery and mobile units, new 
weapons and two companies M 
uniformed armed forces girls 
who marched Jauntily post the- 
revlewrlng stand on high heels.

Humphrey missed the parade 
to take hto air tour over the 
DMZ and to visit U.S. Marinee 
at D% Nang. Escorted by Ma-  ̂
rine F4 Phantoms and A6. In- 
trader Jets, the Bice presidMit 
coidd see Marine guns be(ow 
blq^ing away at enemy «i- 
trenchments to the north.

' 'Shortly before Humphrey le ft ' 
for Malaysia, retired Lt. Qen. 
Jam es M. Gavin, an outspoken 
eritic of the J(Amson admfitto- 
tration’s policy, arrived in Sai
gon tor â  five-day fact-finding 
'vtoit. * *

Monsoon weather confined 
most of the tJ.S. air attacks 
against North Vietnam Tuesday 
to the southern part of the coun- 
t r ^

■The suspected SAM site north 
of the DMZ which Marine Jets 
hit may be part of a renewed ef
fort by the North Vietnamese to 
counter the big high-flying 
satuesfUon bombers -which stxUe 
agalnpt Communist artlUfiy 
batteriss and troop concentra
tions threatening the Marinee 
Just below t))e zone, ,  - 

B62 fligHto along the frootiar

r *  I

H6 EponBored cui open housing, were auepended for two monthe 
law and a political p b s e ^ r  In last iprihg when InteUigi^e —

"He was death on 
prosecutor and a

Gary said, 
crime ' as a 
councilman.”

In the Democratic primary 
last spring. Mayor Katz sought 

’the nomination for a sec<md 
term. There was a third candi
date, Bernard Konrady. Hatch-

ports indicated the North Viet- 
naipese.had moved SXMs Just 
above the DMZ. Xt least -(me 
Marine flghter-bombw was shot 
down by .a  missile betore-U.8. 
Jets knocked out the oites.

In other raids T u e ^ y  Navy 
rag eW sa and

(See page ■Twenty-Six)

planes hit a  storage^

(See Page •)



Touch Footbdl Fall Fun for All
___ ____ L ~..........  .... ...............................By UM

'"Th« <|uiKrt«rte4Ac U fMiinf
k«ck. ■ . . It look illk e  a paM.
. .  7 X  p e c ilw la  fraei .  .  .  H i* 
ban la in the air. . . He 
ea v ^ t I t  . V . A few atepe and 
TOOCHDOWN!"

Hiey aay everyone 'drlvea 
fM ter on the way iMme from 
an auto race. In the fall when . 
the televlaton picture tube 
tuma to pipkin and each com* > 
munity'a high school football 
Held rli«8  with butting hel- 
meU, touch football lets every
one share In the glory.

Most adult piales have play
ed the gajne^-and a good per
centage of females.

In recent years It has over
taken, maybe surpassed, pick
up baseball as a vacant lot a c ' 
tlvlty among youngsters.

It’s a great game. Rules are 
Informal and subject to change, 
the number of players consists 
of who’s available and the 
equipment needed is a football 
of any description.

’The fact that guile and de
ceiving the opposition rather 
than exerting brute strength Is 
the theme df the game certain
ly doesn’t leqsen its attraction.

Generally, those playing are 
divided ^ t o  teams as equal as 
possible, then further balanced 
by giving one team a few  more 
downs than the other to get their 
touchdown.

’Touch—or tag—football is 
played In more sophisticated 
forma than ' this, oft up to for
mal leagues with uniforms, of
ficials and strict regulation. 

That’s the exception.
Because most arguments start 

over whether a tag was actually 
made, a number of variations 
have sprung up. A twO-handed 
tag is necessary in one. A tackle 
is made by pulling a handker

M A N C H B S T E R  e v e n i n g  H E R A lJ ) /M A K (m E S T E R . O O W N , W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1, 196|

Detroit Good 
At Jorgenson Stamps

White shirts and ties were practice garb for the passer, Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-IU., and members of his staff. ’This was 
sharpening up for a match with the Staff of two fellow sena
tors, such fans of touch football that it Isn’t necessary to 
name them.

players wear a .Und of a tail 
In^back which Is grasped to halt 
forward progress.

AdvocaUs claim  the g a m e ^  
safe for those in fair physical 
shape up to middle age. • 

Making every ball dead when 
it hits the ground on a kick 
eliminates one danger point. Re
stricting blocking and rushing 
the kicker makes things even 
safer. ^

Por thoM other than the veryMm l l i w u a  ^n*aaaaa^ «»  a#«aaevas»w» a; v a  ----------------- ----------- w

chief, flag or string from  a belt young who have 'visions o f fu 
or pockpts In others. ture football glories, the game

’Ihere’s even one where the is chiefly something to keep hi

#•>!>
T

BURNSIDE

mind for exercise after the big 
lunch at an outing. Remember, 
too, that it can be pUyed with 
a beachball or a Prlsbee. In 
fact, on some college campuses 
they thlnlt the game Is even 
faster aitd more exciting play
ed with a  pie tin. What pasoesi

It is a little obscure but there 
seem to be other side benefits 
to the game among some age 
groups.

Says one coed atxnit tag foot
ball:

’ ’Usually, the fellows form a 
team and put all the girls on 
the other. For some reason, in 
no time the gpme turns into 
tackle football.”

9th Wki
-t!lO

'Medical Book Tops
TEHRAN, Iran —’The ” Qan- 

un,”  written in the first.half of 
the 11th century by Iba Slna — 
regarded, as one of the great
est phyalclhns o f all time —re
mained the ultimate authority 

. in .medicine in both the Islam
ic world and Christendom for six 
centuriee. It was a medical en
cyclopedia that included a list 
of. some 700 drugs.

S ID N l-Y  POITIER i .cmnkoioh
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The holiday 'season means parties and pret+yj 
clothes. Be.os beautiful as you want to be —  

begin now! /'-I

BIBLICAL DIRGBEPANOIES
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — In 

the Biblical account of the flood. 
Genesis 7:4 says it lasted 01 
days, while Genesis 8 :18 says a 
year sod 10 days.

’This Is among the many fac- 
tual Items cited by Dr. (Jfatis 
Westermann In a new book, 
‘handbook of the Old Testa
ment,”  published by Augsburg. 
’The flood story discrepancies, 
he noteA, also Include references 

|» in GenesU 0:19 to a pair of ev
ery animal being taken into the 
ark, while Genesis 7:2 refers to 
seven pairs of every clean ani
mal and two pairs of every un
clean animal.

By JOHN OBUBKH
, 8 xtOD Bllullug ooodueted die 

Datratt Bymphohy last evenlqr 
at Jorgenften AudUoHum In 
another of UOoon’s  m ajor ser- 
IM of musical events. While he 
has headed the ordieatra ainoe 
1908, I had not happened to 
hear him as yet and it is  plads- 
ant to be aMe to report a def
initely better sound from  the 
gmq> thui emerged under his 
predeceehor.

I think his beat U harder to 
follow, but the oreheMra re
sponds to it wiUi precision, and 
Mr. Ehrllng’s  readings are 
more straightforward, leas fus
sy, and more impressive than 
has been the case during my 
experience with the organisa
tion which extends back to the 
days of Ossip Gabiilowltsch, a 
long period o f time.

Specifically, the brass has a 
more rounded tone, and the 
strings have a solidity which 
approaches that of the very fi
nest orchestras anywhere. ’To 
Judge Mr. Ehrllng’ s Interpretft- 
tlona is somewhat more difficult, 
for the Creston "Chthonlc Ode”  
and the Ko<hay “ Variations on 
"rhe Peacodk,’ ”  are not heard 
often enough to form accurate 
comparisons.

Brahms “ Academic Festival 
Overture”  is heard, however, 
with altogether too great fre
quency, so c^portunltles for 
comparls<m are abundant. Mr. 
Ehrling offered an extreinely 
clear texture of sound despite 
scoring on the part of the com
poser that is frequenUy muddy. 
In fact, I don’t recall any per

form ance in which some o f the 
inner voices were to be heard 
with greater clarity or attention 
to detail.

Bartok’s Plano Concerto 'No. 
8 likewise received pn excellent 
reading. ’The solo part was un
dertaken by Evelyne Crochet 
who did a splendid Job and 

‘ pleased the audience mightily. 
She received numerous recalls 
which were deserved.

A little over twenty years old, 
the work has not been 
surpassed in Its genre through- 

^mt the ensuing years. It is ris
ing In popularity because of its 
sincerity of musical thought, 
and performances such as the 
one last night add considerably 
to Its understanding by 
audiences which tend to view 
any music lees than 00 years 
old 'With considerable scepti
cism.

ra.)R(,.i QO
By STD K M N m  
AP Nowsfeatnres

A missionary churdi in India, 
founded by a Norwegian and 
supported by many naUons, is 
honored on lU centenary by the 
Norway postal department.

Ebeneier Church (the Nor
wegian Santal M ission), in 
Bengarla, India, was founded 
100 years ago by Lars Bkrefsrud 
and is still an important factor 
in ■ the religious, cultural and 
social field. H ie Bantal Mission 
is s iq ^ rted  by Denmark, tto 
Uhlted Btates and Norway ^  
collaboration With the govern
ment of India. Today there ire  
approximately 80 mlssloilhrles',- 
140 schools providing instruction 
to more than 7,000 piqills, 7 hos
pitals plus 2 additional leper 
hospitals.

’Die 00 ore red-brown stamp 
bears a portrait of Bkrefsrud. 
The 90 ore Mue-gray stamp de
picts a view of the Ebeneier 
Church.

Pope Paul VI 
Leaves Bed 
For Blessing
VA-nOAN OTTT (A P) -P < ^  

Paul VI left his bed today and 
appeared at hid window to bless 
a citW d o f thousands qfksembled 
in B t Peter's Bqtiare for All 
Baint’s Day.

H ie 70-ysar^d pontiff has 
been confined ;to bed since Sat
urday night after suffering a re
lapse. But his temperature re
turned to normal ’Tuesday, and 
his doctma permitted him to go 
to the window on his thlrd-flotw 
apartment todav ^  the qiecial 
occasioil. 0  
’The 70-year-old pontiff now is 
resting and being treated with 
anUblotics to build up his 
strength for an operation to cor
rect an enlarged prostate. ’IWs 
is blamed for the urinary infec
tion from  Which the Pope has 
suffered since Sept. 4.

Vatican sources say the oper- 
aUon has been tenUtlvely 
scheduled Mr around Nov. 10.

’The Pope spoke briefly in a 
strong but melancholy voice.

“ Hail to all .of you dear chil
dren and thanks fOr the Interest 
you show in our health,”  he said 
to the throng below.

' ”rbe feast of All Saints opens 
up the great vision of hope that 
is the poeslbUity that we, too, 
can one day enjoy their lot. ’The 
dead are always alive if we 
think of our communion with 
them through prayer and good 
deeds.”

Sheinwold on Bridl^
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n n o  m  r a w
By A i n s D  BH Ennrou>
In ftis reosnt Team SsleotloB 

•fournafflOHt M Atteatio OftTi »• 
j , ,  two famous experts optimis
tically bid six hearts on a»« 
hand diown today. The rfam 
was tempting but unsound sinoe 
the odds wore 8 ^ 1  sgainM 
gMlarer. A slam is a s o ^  
contract only
at least an even bhance to bring

*” n w  Tork e j^ r t
who was eventually P*®'***
the 1908 Olympio Team ^
h i s  partner. A1 Both, ^ e ^
•lam by taking hU best 
He won the first t i ^  
m ys ace of diamonds. to cs J ^  

*ed two diamonds 
clubs and led a spade from  
dummy.

Bast craftily played low, hop
ing that South would t ^  a ft- 
ttesse with the nine if he h ^  
A.J.9 of spades. Root gillped 
and put in the Jack of 
The odds were 8 to 1 against 
finding both the 
of spades in the 
ih i-^ v a s  stm Root’s best

West dealer 
Neither side vulnsfahle 

NORTH

<0 109 
O A 1 6 9 7  
«  A K 9 6 4  

EASTWEST
4  1097 
<5 63
O K Q J 4 2  
4  J7S

♦  K Q 3 2  
^  8 7 4
O 3
«  Q 1 0 8 3 2

SOVTH
«  A 7 6 4 ■if
<5 A K Q I J 2  *
0  8 6 5
4̂  None y

West North Bart Borth .*
Pass 1 ♦ Pass 2 <
Pass 3 A Past 3 ♦
Pass 3 NT Pass 4 <5 *
Pass 5 0 Pass 6 0  ;
All Pass

-- -------K

A new kxise-leaf album for all 
the stamps o f the world— T̂he 
Senior Statesman—has been 
puUlshed by H. E. HarrU and 
Co. This modern volume has 
thousands of IdentUylng lllustra- 
tlrms and space for more than 
40,000 stamps from  every 
stamp-issuing country in the 
world. Harris, who also edited 
the album, made sure that it 
contained Ulustrations only for 
those stamps which today’s col
lector can obtain at reasonable 
prices. The binder is extra large 
for future expansion.

The Senior Statesman is 
available at $8.00 at your local 
store or you may order direct 
from  the publishers, H. E. Har- 
rlo and Co., Dept. K-OA, Boston, 
Mass. 02117.

HE’D BATHER wBITE 
AND BWROH

NEW TORK (AP) — W ay  ̂
Wright Robert Anderson switch- 
es from  ribald comedy to poig; 
nant drama in his next Broad
way project. "I  Never Sang for 
My Father.”

Anderson, author o f the cur
rent hit “Tou Know I Can’ t 
Hear Tou when the W ater's 
Running,”  describes the new 
work as a  study of deep fainily 
confUct, set in contemporary 
suburbia.

Paricipants in the scheduled 
January arrival Include Alan 
Webb, Hal Holbrook and ’Teresa 
Wright, who is Mrs. Anderson in 
private Ufe.

this was still 
chance.

When the Jack of spades h ^  
Root made all 18 tricks by ruff
ing both low qpades in the dum
my Blast coiUd have saved one 
trick by spUttlng his 
honors on the first round of the 
suit, but the overtrlck was un
important.

Misreada SltuailoD
At another table another Mm- 

ous expert muffed the slam by 
misjudging an opponent on toe 
first round of spades. When 
East played low. South thought 
it unlikely that East would have 
ducked with both toe king and 
queen. South therefore played 
a low spade instead of the Jack, 
hoping that one of toe opponents 
held only K-Q-x of spades or 
that toe defender who won too 
first spade would' fall to rotiun 
a trump.

A trump came back, of 
course, and South went down. 
’Ihe odds were about 11 to 1

ayptns, this declarer. I It was 
bad enough to be in the frying 
pan with too odds 8 to 1  against 
him, but be made U w en s b f 
Jumping into the fire.

Daily QMetkw 
Paitaer has opened wMi one 

club and yen have Janq^ed .to 
two hearis. Ho new Mds three 
ddbo, end It Is np to yen again, 
holdingt Spades, A 4 -«4 t 
Hearts, A-K-Q-J-*-*! DhtoMndS, 
M 41; Chdio, None.

Wlwt do yon sayT J
Answer: Bid fourliearts. This 

Mwws a complotOily independent 
heart suit . also indleatea 
that dam  is very unlikdy un-‘ 
first, ifaove. I f partner has d- 
minimum opening bid you will 
be charmed to stop at game.

Oopyrlght I9tl 
General Featares Ootp.

UraEBGRODND NABBED
VITORIA, Spain. (A P) — Pô  

lice have crocked down on tm  
underground organlsatlqns, one 
Commiuilst and the other sopan- 
atlst, in this Basque region, toe 
sem iofficial C lfra news agency 
reported ’Tuesday.

The agency said poUce. de
tained 14 men, Includhig mem
bers of toe Spanish Communist 
party," and others belonging to 
the ETA, a Basque separatist 
organisation. *  •

MISSED TBANSPOBTATION
'  NEW TORK (AP) — Among 
winners in a creative arts com
petition sponsored for Episcopal 
United Church and Church of 
the Brethren teen-agers by their 
magaslne, “ Touto,”  'was this 
poem by Margie Farmer, 12, of 
Arlington, M ass:

“ more than once 
"I ’ve missed a bus 

“ but one day
"a  chariot came swing low 

".even slow '
"and I missed that 

"too.”

- .^ e  Republic o f Patuuna has 
JusI Isstud six new stamps in a 
"Famous Painting”  set. The 
three regular malls bear repro
ductions of paintings by Rem
brandt, Gainsborough and 
Ingres. The three airmails show 
works of Durer. Raphael Banslo 
and Velasques. Six souvenir 
Sheets also were Issued.

OPENINa TOMORROW EVENim
THE LITTLE THEATRE O F M ANCHeSTER’S

. prod iKtion  o f

, Directed by Fred Bllsh. U l
Musical DIreotory-Mary BUsh 

Choreography—Bev and Lee Burton
Boiloy Auditorium —4ilanchottor Hlqh School

• TO M O R R O W , fR Io A Y . SA T U R D A Y
CllBTAIN 8t88 ► V .

Tloketoi—Reserved 88.80 
General Admission flJSO

Hokata available at Leoftard’e Shoes, 881 Mata St. ^

’KING’ COLE BEOOBD8 
STILL SELL

HOLLTWOOD (AP) — The, 
long-playing records of Nat 
” K ln^’ Cole have sold nearly 4 
million copies asid Mngles have 
sold nearly 800,000 ct^les, since 
hla death on Feb. 10, 1080.

The release, »  O ct 80 tola 
year, of ” The Beautiful Bal
lads”  is toe eighth Cole album 
marketed since his death. 
proxlm aM y one-third o f the 
posthumous material had not 
been released on recordsT^urtag 
Cole’s lifetim e.

---------------------------------------------------------)----------------

* Surprisingly 
Different!!
Bnathtaktaf 
New Productions, 
Lavish Costomos, 
Unforgettablo Music, 
AndthelRcrodiblo' 
Malic ScraoR.

.CAMDES
Anwrica's #1 Family Show

Q_

S i

TKimiE EASt
, praoMaaitR amuaii. i^ a a t i

• .T A N I  I V W A W N I  f,

T A T E
"DABUN G”  at SlSO

lauFOoSta

tatRiaHNmnmra(S80B<
AMD

-M aaM M M oH O liesstl .

tiM MinHb elali|*aiaail«r
-SMkrOwyiw.N.-

«DBAB JOHN.”  Wt RtOO;

"H our o f Hie 
Gun” —S;40

,li|g£BCTLB8S’ '  at I t M  
THDBS. MATINEE ftt 1:80

7 «i '

EASTERN STATES OOUSBUM 
Went Springfield, Mass.

OPEN WED., NOV. 22
FOB ONLT

10 NIGHTS A 8 MATINEES 
NIGHTLY

NOV. 8*-*8-*4-*7-*8-*9-80-DB0. 1 
8 PJd.

SAT., NOV. 20 A DEO. 2 l<S0-0:80 A 
r»  PJd.

SUN., N OL 26 A DEO. S ItSO A 
■'■'0:80 PJ*.

PRIOBS fSJ)0 >SJi0 - LOO - 44M)

ORDER BY MAIL
MaU Orders Reoelve.PrefereBoe , 

Every Sbin^ Sold Out Last Tear 
• SEND T O m oO B nE B  TOIkAT *  ‘

Enclose Check Payable
SpfkL Management Oo< 

Ine.
In toe amount of 8- • • ■ 

EACH FOB

itwrisfi 
etMnn
NUriaMiMki ®
rUtllSHIM
■nenkrttMtoi
TfMRfUm
Aw-nar^mii
lipMWMSIt
llltfClMS«ll
CIHfIftMIts
MSMi
UlleVMMtMi
Hirliys '
MSCMlttltr,:
FrMMTrMktar; 
HMI isitiri 
lUrsn* CMaw'i
jikww tsmtsMi

'carilysO'ltalyi 
"Mf Mwita.

( M f  and Mall to:
Springfield fibytageoiMit Oo.,' Inc.
Bantam Statee *)cUaeam \
^ ^ S p r ta g flM .t^ O I lO M  .

' i ^ % . . U . . . . . Y T T O 5 B T O  AT .E l
• lit «H 0 1 cm : D i ir a . '. - - - - '...............................x iaasi...........
tod  OM<M(CP<t D A T B :........................ .............. TIH E .................

, N A i m  ........ ............................... ........... ..............................
û jd Ih bss * . - ..............  ............  ................................ .. • .. ...••••

. i i a n C . ........ 4................... V . . . . .  STATS.............. .. z i p ........
' HNOhiOeED STAMPED SyX F-A DDBIWSEP ENVELOPS 

. PROMPT RBItJBN W  M OTETS

Aoraa o f Free Parhtag-»Luxuary A t T B eit''.

Program priced from'

1.50
. month

N OW ! 2nd WONDERFUL WlIjNUI 
AdJAPiMY AWARD WINNER!

BMt Pprwign Film— Sertmi Ploy ||f|
“A  B E A U T I F U L  F ib

■ , V-

> i

Mon. thru Pri.  ̂
9 A.M. to 9 P.M- ^  

W t  9 A.M. tQ.4 P.M. ^  
(E k c^  My .Lunch B i ^ )

o

Sat-Son.
St06Ai«0-5iM

ItOS^tOO

PATTI W ILSON 
FIGURE iA L O N

629 MAW ST,, M AN CH fcSTBR-^7;»M9
■f'i| 1 ■

Nezt
U z T a y h H
- * • V
*®rMiiiiig of 
theSlmw’'

GRAND PRIZEWINNER 
19I66.CANNES HIM 
FESTIVAL ^ I

aswesM 
wans

a M / mv

WeVe beautified our insides to 
give you the b^st atmosphere. To 
satisfy your insides, we are serv-  ̂
ing .Continental and f fa l i^  foods 
in our new dining room.'

• u.

Steaks and Chops s e ^ ^  in the 
BEEFEATER TAVERN intimately 
tucked away downstairs. Beefeater , 
Tavern w ill'be open Wed. to 'S at. 
thru Jan. 1 st \ \

40 B.

^  'A.

1 ■

X

Suspects in Bank Holdup, 
lice Killings Are S eiz^

LA PORTE, Ind. (AP) —  Two 
men wanted In a suburban Chi
cago bank robbery in which two 
policemen were slain were 
seised Thesday night at a lake 
cottage used by one of toem as 
a hideout 1  ̂ years ago.

A posse of federal, state and 
county police officers, acting on 
a Up, went to toe cabin and ar
rested Clifton O, Daniels, 29, 
Wilmington, Bl., and Henry M. 
Gargano, 85. Gargafto Was 
found in bed, seriously wounded 
and “ too weak to m ove.”  ■

’Two women in toe cabin at 
Fox Lake 12 mUes southeast of 
this northern Indiana city also 
were arrested. Police Identlfled 
thpift as Mary F. Oook, 80, and

nteln do T«rtUott, wMo cnoe oUUOItXrid Malta Hart, Bhow* o ff one o f hta laltw* nrtkkllc crea- 
n in London. Beta SMU gbitig Utriong aa a scuiqpitior anU deaigtwr.

AlI  75, He S t ill Has Designs
halbtal. Mary”  would sell like 
hot cakes in Oawiatoy Street. 
’They feature minisifjets as well

-(NBA) -R em ain  “ ^ i h S ® t o « t i s e l v o s  are 
(Ly Tlrtoff paade. hla name as a sought by .private ooUeotota and 
stags designer back in 1918 art museums, .because they

By TOM A- CUUiEN 
NBA European Staff 

I ; Oamq;H>ndent
‘tibNDON'-

without counting the niunber 
of ermine tails that ■went Into 
one oosbuhte,!’
(Newspaper Ebvtorprise A ssn.)

when he draped a few gold 
beads (»i Ntata Hari, who he

. says was' about as shapely as 
Twiggy.

• Mata Hart subsequenUy met 
a sticky end In front of a firing 
Sî piad, being shot as a spy. But 
lUimaln (better known aa Erie) 
life  never looked back. Now 76 
yean  old, Russlan-bom Elrte 
f8* as active as ever.
'(T o  cap It all, Erte, at an age 
where most men have already 
been rettred- for 10 years, has 
suddenly: embeurked .upon an 
taurely new career as a sculp
tor in metal.
• •Some of his wlngllke sculp
tures are now on show here in 
^ n don , together wipi nearly 600 
o f  his fashion suid theatrical de
signs. If recent experience is 
any guide,, they will be snapped 
up by collectors. When 179 of 
E rie’s designs went on display 
in New Tork in Jime, toe Met
ropolitan Museum of Art bought 
up toe lot on toe opening day.

To get back to Mata Hari, 
E rie says that she waa vastly 
overrated as a’ temptress, “ She 
had no hips nor breasta. In fact, 
she was built Just like ’Twiggy.
I  did toe best I could by design
ing tor her an Oriental cos
tume of gold teads that made 
her look quite nude.”

Erie rea p ed  toe height of 
his fam e in the roaring ’20s 
viien  he designed tor toe Zieg- 
feld ’  Follies, Oeotge White’s 
Scandals, ^loUywood and Har
per’s Bazaar. ^ '
' HoUywooll, however, was a 
bitter disa^intm ent Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer brought him to 
Am erica in 1925 to work on a 
film  caUed ’̂Parls.”  They biillt 
an exact replica of E rie’s studio 
in Monte Carlo tor him to work 
in, then left him to cool hla heels 
tor a year.

" I  was given a fabulous salary 
but no work to do,”  he explains. 
."H owever, I  wasn’t allowed to

II go out of town even tor' toe 
I weekend, tor fear my services 
I might be needed. In toe end I 
 ̂ gkve up in. disgust and went
back to Paris.”

All that Hollywood did for Er- 
« to waa to add toe title “ Prince”
I in froUt of his name. " I  guess 

they, thought I would sound 
m ore glamorous if I were 
P ^ c e  de ’Tlrtoff,”  he says, 
laughtat^y. "In  those days 
princes were a dime a dozen.”  

vnth toe stock market crash 
of 1929, toe deipand tor Erie’s 
extravagant costume designs 
tapered off. As toe breadlines 
lengthened^ toe Zlegfeld Follies 
folded. 86 did George White’s 
Scandals. Erie turned his tal
ents to designing fox opera.

It was not until (eoently 
'wMh the craae tor the 1920s in 
vogue that K ite was ‘taedisoov 
ered.”  Today, dresses which 
Skte made 40 years ago tor a 
Broadway ravue called "iMaii'

trace the hlatory 6 f fashion tor' 
the post 50 years. ’Taickily, I

Turf Limit 2005
DUBLIN — Ireland’s ’Turf 

Board, a state company produc-
ke|>t all cA m y original draw-‘ ''tng 3 million tons of machined
iiqps,”  Brie declares. "I have 
whole trunks full o f them in 
Paris.’’

Erte regrets the passing of 
toe days when a  stage designer 
oould writ* his own check. 
"W ith people like Zlegfeld, one 
never'  discussed money. One 
Just went ahead and designed

will close its pow-

Annette Gargano Leonardo, 
both of Lemont, HI.

Daniels and Gargano were 
charged in the 868,788 holdup 
Friday of a Norihlake, nt., 
bank. ’The FBI said most of the 
loot MTOs recovered In toe cot
tage.

A gun battle at toe bank be
tween police and toe three 
masked robbers killed officers 
John J. Naigle Jr., 81, and An
thony P . Perri, 41. Two other 
policemen were wounded along 
with Ronald D. Ralne, 85, one of 
the robbers who was charged 
with two counts o f murder.

About 17 officers went to the 
lake cottage. Most summer cot
tages at the resort were vacant.

FBI agent Harold A. Berger 
of South Bend, who led toe raid, 
said toe cabin was owned by 
Gargano’s grandfather and that 
Gargano "used it as a hideout in

dere^lhe occupants to come out 
With their hands up. The two 
woftien cam s out first and relat
ed that CUigano was wounded.

Danieta backed out aa In- 
stihcted. He was grabbed by 
FBI agent Ebgene Norris, who 
quoted him aa saying, "W e 
don’t vrant any trilyble.’ ’ ’ "They 
came out Just as b ise c te d ,”  
Berger said.

"W e had apprised them toe 
place was siuvounded and there 
was no avenue of escape.”

State police said two guns, 
both loaded and cocked, were on 
a bed stand beside Gargano, 

■“ but he was too weak to reach 
t h ^ .”

M rger said toe money was 
found in a suitcase and. bore 
stamps of toe Norihlake bank.

’The two women, charged wlto 
being acce^mries after toe fact 
of bank robbery and with har

boring, and Daniels v t v n  11814 in 
the La F ^ w ja il.

Gargano and Danlela also are 
charged with armed robbery in 
toe 18,500 holdup o f a Canton, 
Ohio, supermarket Oet. 18 
where two policemen and a 
woman ctistomer were wound
ed.

ftu gan o was aehteneed to 18 
years in toe Francesvllle rob
bery. Authorities said he met 
Daniels in toe federal peniten
tiary at Marlon, 111. Daniels also 
was serving time for bank rob
bery. Both were paroled earlier 
this year.

mmjm
The Florist

‘ ‘F tew en for ShMry OcOMtonl’’
Ontm Uy Isxatod at 

24 Biveh B t 64B4444 - 648-6M2
Open 8:80-6:80 

Thuniriays till 8:00 PM . 
Parktag Aemos The Straert 

for 100 Oans!

. CXILORFUL GARS 
KITTY-KAT

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
three little girts found an aban
doned kitten with a broken leg, 
they set up a lemonade and hot- 
chocolate stand to earn money 
to take toe kitten to a veterinar
ian. ’Then ASPCA officials, 
hearing about the project, came 
to the rescue. ’The kitten was 
treated without charge at their 
facilities in Manhattan.

er-generatlng plants by 2005,', 1933 after a bank robbery in 
when it will have exhausted 180-,- Prance's'viille, Ind.”
000 econom ically available acres Berger said lights were seen 
of bogland. The rest of toe es- inside, ysing a bullhorn, he or- 
tUnated 3 million acres of turf 
is on land too steep, remote or 
rocky to be worked commer
cially for fuel.

FOR TRULY WARM 

AND LOVING 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
there is noting like 
Fine Portraits . . .

WE MAKE THEM at reasonable tirices and guarantee 
that you will be pleased. . .

PHOTOGRAPHY
533 MAIN STREET.

Hours: 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 1:00 P.M. to 618O 
'C losed Mondays

Senior Citizens! 
APPLY NOW

CONNECTICUT Cq  . 
REDUCED FARE PLAN

FtB out the coupon below and return to:
THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY

53 VERNON STREET O
HARTFORD, C O ^ . ^

We will then mail you an appUoation for your 
i^ntificatkm card.  ̂ ^

y '
AppllcationB will also be available from senior 
citizen groups which have offered to help.

Gentlemen: Please send me an appUoatton for your 
SENIOR CITIZEN REDUCED FARE PLAN. I have en
closed a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

A
• > v

city  ................................................ Zip Code

.-9  Y^Mit’s For Dessert? |
•  Try Our Flavors ]
•  Of The Month: i

H orvM t F m p k io j
A  ’Tastes Just like oldj
J  fashion pumpkin ple...^

Dutch A p p le  i
^  Apple flavored Icel
A  jCream with pleciss o fl
^  apple In It...
0  { i n  mu Galtans) #
# B e  sure to  visit' our 
a Ta i l  s a l e s r o o m  a t ^
■  uto ptant for desoH l MeoS| 
2 ctoon»l J

. B oyal dcssart Indeed!, 
bta a t year. nelgh-V 
d Royal loe  Creamf

. _____ atowfc or ask him .
[to  get It fa r ]

• ic e  c r e a m  c o m p a n y ^
•  Fhone ««^ 4 »5 8  m
m V I  W om n  Sfc, M a n ch e a ^ ii

'aa iaaeoedoo

.'i- V

THINK SMALL 1908 'VoUeswageh Sedan
Delivered in. Manche^aer 

Eqiilpped ■with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric ■wipers, h e ^ r , 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
imek-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

Is Open 6 Days For Your Shopping Convenience The YeatlTbuifd^,

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Rts. tl, Tollsnd Tpts.
TsleeMv«s-Minelisit#r

449-2111

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9:00, A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

BR16HT...BOLD...AND BEAUTIFUL!
Two Rooms with the Look Young Moderns Love!

\

decorate within 
your budget and get 

youi^^ir share 
^  of fashion, too . ^

No doubt of It, a fine watjlvgiyes a man a finished look 
. . .  distinguishes him as a person of taste artd judgment. 
Rolex watches are both elegant and masculine. They 
combine stunning design, rugged grace and unerring 
accui;acy. None are cheap,, some are very expensive. 
Each is the best, the very best, of its class. To  a gentle
man, a Rolex is not just a watch, but a proud possession.

DATEIUST Oyster Perpetuil 
ty/tlerproor, sell-wlt}tlln$). 
UMgttHled due changes 
tutorttitlctlly a( m ld^ij^- 
In steel tnti gold combihi^ _ 
lion (as sh^nlKS.OO. with' 
strap, 245.00.

‘^•n'caiiai, crown 
•hd dryaUI intact.

a» 4. - ' _ ^

3-PC. UVIN6 ROOM ’359
SALE PRICED

SAVE $40 
PAY $20

m o n th ly

AFTER-SALE PRICE $399

CO O RD IN A TED  ROOM
^  by K R O E H L E R

For you who want a fashionable, decorator 
look In your home without spending a fo^  
tune . . . 8-plece Lively Living rooms ta 
bright prints and smart solid fabrics make 
even hard-to-decorate room s fresh and new 
looking. Take your pick from our b ig 'flrtec- 
tlon of exciting new fabrics, then ask abw t 
convenient credit term s that let you pay i w  
your now room in small, monthly pajrments. 
(tome ta 'today. See the beauty, test too com
fort found In deluxe Polyurethane foam cush
ioning, then buy now at this low price and 
get your fair share of quality, luxury and 
fashion.

V

Here*8 Style Plus Storage Spcu:e Galore!

4̂ C. BEDROOe sum *199®
SALE PRICED

SAVE $201
PAY $12 

MONTHLY

- i'3

I #  -.M|m

R O L E X
OYOTEfi PERPETUAL

G -i

Danish-Inspired styling, lots of «toraM  space 
— plus one lov4 sale pricel 8-drawor TRIPLE 
DRESSER (a Teal find .at thU price!) MIR
ROR; 4-drawer CHEST; panel BBS). AU to 
dramatically contrasting vertica l.an d  horl- 
sootta mahogany veneers with matching 
plastic tops to gtiard agAlnst stains, scratch es..

JEWBLERS—BILVERBMTTHS SINCE 190b! .
-V , "  ■ V - VI

Downtown Manchester
» ' at 958 Main Street

, Have You ’Tried Keith’s 
, "One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’ll (tome To Your Home 
’To Advise You!

e We Have Terms ’To Please 
'Everyone!.

'e All Purchases Inspected 
Before peUvery!

• ALL Financing U  Done ' 
By Keith’s!

eiih t it  rti it a rt
I ') M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

^ O p p w r it^ Ie B e n iie n ^ lO T T ^  School on Lower (South BJnd) Mata Street 
., * * . . .  For Friendly Service, Phone 648-4159 , . ,

There's Always 
Ample Free 

Parking at the 
Frtintj or next 

to the
Side of Our Store

X'

f

M '

,V»- - ^  4
-■ •'.* , 4< i

(■
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Events in Tolland

Morf Xmim AirmmU
WASHmOTON tAP» —

P«M OfBcw DepulMictit wUl 
talre to Sie oir more Hion erer 
before to ceirr flret-cleao meil 
doHi^ the ChrUtmu rush 

n  It wOl get' arowd trafllc 
betUenecks or ot-old eeatber- 
cawed delajra In surface trans- 
portatten, air transport may be.
■Md even on hop# of '.es# tJfir.
SM milea. the de^Altinent told 
its trsHtportatkn dir^tor# 
Tveaday,

CbTMmaa card# erlll get the 
special treatinenT only if they 
carry a Ure-ceru stamp.

Protest Burial Police*
WASHDfGTO X AP. The 

Veterans of Foreign W'ars are 
protesting near huii^l policies at 
Artingtoo Xatiocial Cemetery by 
refusing to partierpete arith oth
er veterans' opganixation# in 
VMerans Day ceremonies at the 
cemetery.

The Department of Defense 
announced in February that Ar- 
Hnftrm had almost no burial 
ptocs left and that interment 
there would be available only to 
Medal of Horror winners, veter
ans who held high public office, 
career military men and those 
killtd on active duty.

Commander Joseph A. 
Scepa announced Tuesday the 
Vl^t' would not join other or- 
ganisatxms in the Veterans Day 
observance Xov. n  Scerra was 
following order# spelled out in a 
resolutioa adopted in August at, 
the \TW national coh\-ention 

The NTW # positlaa,'# spokes- 
ipan said, is that all veterans 
are equaHy entitled under 
pr^enl law to burial in Ar- 
rtryitwi or any other national 
cemetery, and that the Depart
ment of Defense has no authori
ty to-make Arlington a special 
preoerve for certain selected 
veterans - ■

Ca^tal Foebaote*
tnUiam McCormick Blair Jr . 

former ambaaaador to the Phil- 
ipplnea. and Julius Rudel. chief 
eoDductor and general director 
of the New York City Opera 
Oompany. have been rrffered the 
Jobe of manager and artisDC 
director, respectively, of the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arti-

H ea rli^  on deployment of an 
pajUnistile defense system will 
be opened Monday by a Senaie- 

A t o m i c  Energy 
aubcommittee.. Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson. D-Waih., reported 
TModay.

Capital t^Mte ■
•The facta are that very few 

eoontries are supporting us in 
Vietnam in any meaningful way 
m iH shst most Asian countries 
are profiting from the war while 
we and. of course, the South 
Vietnamese.^ do Uie spending 
and dying."—Sen J ^  
bright. D-Ark., in Senate 
speech.

80 Set Up Parks
WASHINGfTON —The United 

ytwt— estahUMied the first na- 
H.WM1 TcUoaratone park, almqrt 
IgO yean  ago. Snee then more 
rtiM. SO natlana have set up na- 

pazto and reserves ; oth
ers aw  w orh li« to do so. These 
s..teiwt« may. help save such 

animals as thy Jav
an ihtno, the oraagtitan of Sa
bah and the monkey-eating ea
gle of die Phimppines

FTM T -FINGratS' PKOBE 
fXlUXTIOX

•St  LOUIS. Mo- tAP -  toec- 
troBde “ ftageTS" are probing a 
W-mOe stretch oT the Missis- 
aippi lUver to a two-y«ar s«jdy 
o f water poButton. the first o3 its 
fc w  to the United Staltes.

The “ fhM*** senders of
water quality monitonng sys
tems developed by Hooeywall 

tostaOed on two "Oloan 
Water Patrol boats operated 
by -the Metropolitan ■ St. Lewis 
Sew ^  Dsstriet-

Twice w «a)t^ ops o* boats 
beads downriver and tiw other 
apstream'. stoppuig at' desig- 

c«T»ipiing poonit.. here 
* water is drawn into toe mooltnr- 

sry avBtem and amiyaed for its 
i  pnitnHnw eopient to help gauge 

the effect primaty treatment of 
I ■ aewage wQl bave. when two nbw 
I , twatment fttmts become opera: 

ttonal to IW  and|tM».

Registrars Will Conduct 
Census o f Town Voters

TcAand'a registrars of voters 
and. their depHUes wrfll be re
quired to conduct ah amwial cen-' 
aus of all eotera In the town to 
comply with new state regula
tions. .i.------ .

The census will be etiade dur-< 
Ing the al*-Jnf}op» period prior 
to the nea pejpilar election to 
m&ke an aecuimte check on who 
ha-s. died o r ' moved from town 
since' the last registryi list was 
compiled.

The census will be taken on 
a door-to-door street-by-street 
basis and will have advantages 
to the town beyond accurate vot
ing lists.

The voter census including all 
people in towm over the age of 
21, combined with Ibe annual 
school enumerabon which in
cludes all those under 21 ye^ps 
will give the town an accurate 
annual c<snsus to use In plan
ning.

The last official census of toe 
towrh taken in IW  credited Hol
land with' 2.SdO residents. Lat
est local statistics place the 
populatioii about 7,100. The 
State Board of Health statistics 
used by Uie stale and many oth
er source.'* have proven far out 
of line in this town, wrhich is 
credited witli 5.100 this year 

The school enumeration and 
number of registered voters far 
exceed this amoimt.

The State Board of Health 
does r » : iSwnt pre-school age 
cjjtolhen or those over 15. In a 
rajMcIly growirg town such as 
ToUaiid. where about 30 to 25 
per cent of the popul^bon is 
under six >-ear# of age. their 
formula is not accurate.

The new voter census. wras 
previously required only in 
towns with a larger population.

Food Service Meetfag 
TPUand's school lunch director 

Mrs EvelvT. Ostien and cafe
teria managers Mrs. EUa 
Pierce Mrs Helen Cblombaro 
and Mrs Alice Binbeimer re
cently attended toe fall meeting 
of toe Connecticut School Pood 
Service Association to Meriden 

The Ttdland school system had 
a large display of posters, news 
clipping and contest winners on 
d is ^ y . which wras developed 
for National School lamch Week.

A demonstration on the use of 
steam kettle and confection 
ovens was given .and various 
meals were prepared and sam
pled ai the meeting.

4-H eWb OfScetw 
Jerry Harrisdn has been elec-

___ _______

ted the Wirara awl
Firera 4-H Oooktog Qub.^Od^r 
officers include .Greg Nelson, 
vrifie -pregidetff; Erie Katem. 
toewdfer; Robert Hantoon, aec- 
retary. and Steven MUotU. re
porter.

Men’a Bglrcat
The mem of St. ^tatthew’s 

Church are sponaortog a Men's 
Retreat for Nov. »  through U 
at the Immacuilata Retreat 
House to Willimantlc. Further 
toformatton may be obtained 
from Ed Perktos. Merrow Rd.

The Tolland Volunteer Ambu
lance Asaoriatton will meet 
Sunday at 7 ;*0 to the Ambulance 
Room of the Town Garage on 
BaM Hill Rd.

Marriage LAceaae 
An application for a marriage 

license has been filed at the 
Town aerk ’s office by Alan 
Robert Blais. 1*. of Enfield and 
Janice Faulin, 17. of Buff Cap 
Rd

The Btolelto Badrd
The Youth Choir of the United 

Oongregatiqnal Church wiU re
hearse tonight at 6:30 at toe 
church, followed by toe adult 
choir at 7 ;30.

The Womens Fellowship 
luncheon meeting will be held 
tomorrow at 12:90 at the church. 
The Rev. J. Roland Palangio. 
minister of Men and Misdops 
for toe Connecticut Conference 
of toe-United Church o f Christ, 

.■will speak on^toe “ Arah Ref
ugee Problem."

The Board of Selectmen will 
appoint two members and one 
alternate to toe Oonservatian 
Commission at their next meet
ing. Interested people may con
tact First Selectman Ernest 
\Tk or toe board secretary. Mrs. 
Ruth Lojxim.

B o ard  WiM H ear  
PubB c O knm ent
The Board of Dlhaeiara atod 

wm eeednet saotter of 
Ra public Miminent k id  w g l* *  
‘tfoB aaoBona. boM em tha flito 
TfTiiiiMT aad thud Ttaraday 
eadi moalh.

ThlB baartoS ksfll bt tvom 9 to 
l l  a-m. to the MtoddiMl BaOd- 
i i «  Bearing Room.

OomplalBta, commfato and 
suggeeboBs levetwed are re
ferred to the approprtaU town 
departments for oontoderaOon 
and poasible aoluUan.

Blush of Integrity
TAIPE I — The ancient Chi

nese opera, as seen on Formic 
sa, itoes s«»**«t paints and maalca 
to identify the charactera A 
acariet face means toe char
acter has integrity: rough but 
honest persons have black majh- 
ings. A white maak dgnlfies 
treachery.
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MBS WALLACE IMSCRABOED 
HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) — Gov. 

Lurleen Wallace of Alabama 
leaves a hospital- today after 
nearly eight weeks of cobalt ra- 
diatlan therapy treatments. '

Mrs. Wallace. 41, underwrent 
cancer surgery at M.D. Ander
son Hospital and tumor InrtRute 
last July and abortly thereafter 
began the radiation treatments- 
at the bos{dtal as a  preeautkm- 
ary measure against recur- 
rcoc'C.

She received the treatmenls 
as an <iut patient and spent most 
of toe weekends in Alabama .al
though she suffered what doc
tors termed a normal side effect 
and sras bospitallxed briefly.

She U to return to Hourton for 
medical examinaboM cm an an
nual for toe next several
yean, hospital officials said.

(Im «>—«rt OToaie
( t) Kewswrirr ____

U;75 ( M-im Weetoerrlew. Sports
(O

U :S  (

(todm Xrws. W'____
(Cl

( ft) Twfliebt Sent —
(Ml Hansg-neto Mrtoods 11 «  (Cl
(tot Truth or Ciooseqarnecs
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Your Gift Gallery
Y55 M A W  S T R K T  - A T  )V A T K IN S  

TELEPH O NE 643-5171

Give ihiem lovdy 

Pewter

16.50 pr. .<,12.75

Whether you choose to  give 
classic Williamsburg or 
Newport reproductions or 
smart modern d e s i^ , gi^ts 
of fine pewter wiB always 
give both you and the re- 
cepiait great pleasure.

Shown are WilliamBburg 
candlesticks and porringers, 
a tankard fnMn Newport, 
and a pitcher of modem 
grace. S tie ff, Royal HoUand 
and Woodbury creations.

I I .

Manchenlctr Evening Herald 
TaOsad cerrespandesd Bedte 
(toatrale. tslsphwae 1(0-2945.

ZEFFTBQXJ SCHEDCLES 
m s OWN ACTING OOMPANT 

ROME <AP) — Franco Zeffi
relli is tain Tig time out from 
movie making for a three-play 
repertory seasob with his own 
resident acting (ximpasy.

The schedule includes Edward 
Albee's "A  Delictote Balance,”  
to be followed by ” Ttie Prom
ise'' by Aleksi Arbuaov and an 
untitled ccunedy written by Paa- 
quale Festa Campanile and Gigi 
Magni.

Meet a”luelw

Itod Saw w 9*d) • »  '

. to the

Oaep.*’

(daldonX
JDBDG OOMPANT

Read Herald Ad»^

1

DvtOi never ru n s  out of tiot w a te r

I

Mre. Robert Landers of 29 Forest Dri\^ W ethersb^  
nesw werrtES vd*3tr the laundr\* piles up. ^»e’s a 
‘*luck>\” She knows that there is alwî i’s pkaitv* of hot 
vrater . . . whenes’er she can fit the laundr>’ into her
jbus>' schedule. *  -
i Now ithat Mrs. Lt^xlers has switched to GAS, she 
gets hot water f ^ e r . . .  three tunes faste-. . .  to stay 
atww.H oj the wakiing, bathing, cooking, dishwashing 
and Hanning. Add she gets it at the same low, low tote

. . .  any time she wants it . . .  day or night. And .. . 
believp us . . .  Î̂ 5. Landers uses a lot of hot water. . .  
with a husband who’s a sports coach... and an active 
youngster around the house.

WTiy don’t you become a “lucky ’̂̂  Ypû  can rait a 
Farpily-^ted GAS hot water heater for as as 
S1 3 O a month . . .  and no serNice charge!. ’.. ever!

. Gall the Hartford Gas Company at 249-133X <Mr.your 
A  phimbing and heating contraetpr . . .  today.

Ib It HE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
I 'i  : .  ■ ' ■ , ■ ■
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I Open Forum
la Mamet to A BaMlar

Octobar 90, 1997
(To tod Editor,
! TonlgM i  ro ^  your artlele 
‘ and tod-portlona'of your racant 
, latter to your famUy that wara 
I printed In The Herald.
• To me Uilo artlcla and tola 
I parUalty "({uotad" latter wara
• quite dtetiurbing. Tha artlida and 
I latter contained no naiwi and no
> Ite publication to ma was dla- 
I turblng in that thore muat than 
I have baan a raaaon tor printing 
I this latter. What could have bean 
■ the purpoaa—tha dasirad reac- 
; tion!
' ()ulta a few of the atatemanta 
I made by tola vary young aoldler 

haya baan aiqiraaaad frequeiiUy 
J and are best aummed up In tha 

often aaan “War la Hell” quota- 
. Uon. My aon alao aarved In Viet

nam and only returned 3 montha 
ago from hla tour of duty. I  

’ certainly never eiipacted that 
ha would not axparianoe mud, 
foxholes, axtoOng tor periods of 
time on C ratiims, a limitation 

; of woter, eti.
1 am also sura that ha read 

and mw In motlpn ploturea and 
TV aerlala enough about Wortd 
War n  to expect ttieah same 
comhtlonB. As for Jungle rot, 
inaaota, isnakea, act., they oar- 
talidy have not Just recently 
Dean introduced into Vietnam 
to botoer our aervlcemen. I 

‘ learned about these envlrim-
> ' mental , eondltlona of hot, humid 

countries some M years ago In
• my claaaea In “geogî phjr” .
, Certainly our moderp a(ihpo>*
I did not tall to 'present these

facts, too. DlseaseT Thia la alao 
a well known fact of life In 

' 'backward countries and has al
ways been a companion of war.

' What young man, or relativea 
of young men- facing military 
service In \Tetnam, does not 
know these faotsT I  would say 
only those who have an emo- 
.tional reason for not facing 
them would aiy these are 
“news".

Are we tq, have our “blood run 
cold” because of corruption of 
Vietniuneae leaders.? Because 
some cltlsena are not permitted 
to vote? (1 intentionally wrote 
Vletneunese and I mean thereby 
South and North Vletnameae). 
Well, remember they have not 
had the ^vantage of living IM 
years under a (̂ institution that 
declares all men are created 
(iqual nor under a government 
founded on the Judaic-Chrlstlan 
m o r a l  concepts. Americans 
luive, and yet until a very very 
few years ago some of our cltl
sena could not vote beckuse they 
did not meet local quallfloatiohB 
that voters be property owners. 
And this past supmer, two weU 
known legislators, a Conhe'ctlcut 
senator and a New York con- 
gbesaman, 'were officially de
nounced for at least imethloal 
(xinduct, and all too often other 
instances of, at the toast, imethl- 
cid conduct on the part of gov
ernment and' law enforcement 
personnel are luuxivered. Cer
tainly our American lapses of

* fairness and government moral- 
; ity have oondlti<med us, io' that 
,v our blood can not run cold be

cause ft Vietnamese (xindltlona.
I am [more disturbed because

'  these 'iacts are being used as 
j  k leter to upset I Americans 
3 about the “Vietnam situation” . 
7 Atoci dlsturUng waa the fact 
< that thto aoldler (too many 
T: Other Americana also) has not 
X graaped the fact that American 
j  ifoldtori are not flghtiiig against 

file North Vietnamese nor for
* toe fiouto Vietnamese but are 

. «* nghtliv against the take-over ot 
. e  . kDOther fractipa of the
V  world popiilatton by Wortd Oom- 

muntom and fflgjitbig fcwtne, 
■ni tor Americans, and tor aiqrone 
iq vtoo vidues Individual (freedom. 
vlt Of oqurse, the Vietnamese peas- 

ant doesn't care Miout D ^oc - 
p  ihcy or Oommunum ' 'has 
^  neve? experleniied ’demoemoy, 

ter be(»UBe we have been fight- 
•a' i iiM off the Oommunlsta, oom- 

minfiam as It is In fact (not in

beeauM he to sometimes amoog 
people with kiwnr. standards 
n a rte  iin  eniwsh that is not 
sutficieiit reason to become leas 
than tha peraon be wfahes to 
be — to become, as yo«hphraeed 
It, “seIf-o«>tered, . selflah”. If 
you redueo your atandarda, iboa 
your compaaskm, and ao bo- 
come a smaller person, then 
tfie enemy, the read enamy, of 
mankind, will have woo, no

nvtter, the outoome of thto our- where toere la rapM teaky. 
rent world crisis. Tharetora, I Lastly, I am glad you hat* toat 
urge you to flgM. your tero piaoo and that It makes you sick 
battles; the one tor wU(di you becauae this ravaals that you 
(fceived your mUltexy t r a li^  really liate war, that callout- 
and toe one to stay a "nice ness madcea you alck, and that

A L  P lan s D ance  

Veterans D ay

danctng from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
All ' Vietnam Veterans 

planning to attend are remind
ed to contact Cmdr. Leary aa 

I soon aa possihle.
A Veterans Day Dance wUl\ Albert Frederick and Henry

P A C t t f lV l

guy" n  ^  *took^to()roiMhly! y ^  (^rtalMy have'not become be apaoeored by the Legion ^  WlenWckl, past
^  _____Frldav. Nov. lb  at the post are co-chairmen of home com*

h t e ^ o v S jl^ d "  ' te^V ietn am  veteram will ba mlttee In charge of the eventSta. teioy) Ma. M. Otorti to. guert. of BYancle Leary. Members of a decora«i< 
kmrte wJ'*but the extra> 112 Amott Road post commander. The Dubaldo committee are Roy Palmer, hls-

ontaa^fertUlty in a climate Manchester. OonnecUcut Bros. Orchestra WUl play for tertarl; Parrell Morton, ser-

geant-at-arms, and Gerald Bart
lett, senior vice commander.

Seafood will be served from 
9 to 10:80 by a Seafood Night 
committee headed by George 
Edward, Junior vice com
mander.

UQUOftS-^mNM 
- C O R D U U  

^ M IbIwieri f r k MARTHUR mw
There Is evidence Uaft toe 

“a"te of »xilo waa played in Per
sia aa early aa toe time of King 
Darius. Read H era ld  A ds

theory).
J *1 *̂ tt‘ Ttie articto says thto boy has 
Just turped 10 years of age. It 
sounds as If tbia were also hto 
first encounter with buinan 
nature. Disturbing to me also 
is toat thto encounter, he says, 
has made him lose his (xunpas- 
Sion. To him now I say —about 
inistiy your compa^cm — I, 
pfohatdy a stranger .to you, do 
doBidtoly egre. I know as you 
grow older and become men
tally ai91 emottonally an^adult 
you will learn that a person to 
a "nico guy" and “does things 
for others" because one has de- 
nidad that this to the kind of 
person ooe wlrties to he and 
because one has set standkrds 
that dictete that thto Is toe way 
to act toward others.

An adidti therefore, reaaona

leP rlteA Sapp ly lte  
t ifi Barttord BA.

r. Coup.

a^ofcvnie Exeh. liB^

I

OHARRE YOUR 
PRESQMItlON

AX

PHARIUUY
.  n .  M M V *

OUT lush, thick fisherman kipit wool sweaters 
Italy...  ore the coteh of the seoson!

..oil hand knit in

V

■ IIV  n W I W n i lQ I I  • • •

Whether you love puHoven or .cardigans . . . crew necks or turtlfi_ . .  you’ll iJve our 
bolky Ttalian imifort hand knit fishermans! Some with shoulder zippers . . .  all hi ter
rific authmitic patterns. String ocdiHed in sizes S, M, L. ft l4  . '

Burton's Dewntown

SMILING W  SERVICI

4>
V . A' t
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“HOW TO SUCCEED” . . .  in a
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1, lOB?

Little Theater o f Mi
KTORV By IWRIH BKUMN<i it be hit olav oT flou. they Rather toireth^rKTORV Ry l>ORtH BKUMN<i 

FHOTOA By HYLVIAN OFIARA
4

The butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker, with others o f  more widely 
separated backgrrounds and professions, 
nigfhtly are drawn together by the “ smell 
of the greasepaint, the sound of the 
crowds,”  namely, little theatei* and more 
specifically^ in this area, by the Little 
Theater Of Manchester, (LTM).

High stepping m m bers of a chorus line 
in “How to Succeed in Business Without ' 
Really 'Trying,”  are recruited from the 
ranks of yoting mothers, -office workers, 
students, salesmen, clerks and engineers, 
to mention a few. Featured roles, requiring 
more mature types, may be taken, by doc
tors, career women, members of tne press 
and in some cases, those with more than a 
little professional acting experience.

For those without the desire to face an 
audience, myriad backstage choi'c'? await, 
inducing lighting, sound, scenic design, 
properties and costumes.

The hospitable few who like personal 
contact with the public yet shun the stage, 
find “ front of the house”  duties to their 
liking and serve as house manager, ticket 
takers and ushers.

Positions for those who thrive on au
thority are also available, but may require 
more specialized experience. These include 
the director, stage manager and before 
these, the casting committee.

Varied as these tasks may seem, those 
who pei^form them work together hai-moni- 
ously (temperament notwithstanding) 
with one common goal, the success oflthe 
show. After the run of the .show, whethei’

it be hit play or flop, they gather togeth^ 
at a cast party which extends well into the 
next day. After a day or so o f rest and 
inactivity, theatrically that is, most mem- 
Irers of the drama group eagerly await the 
casting of a new production.

The Little Theater of Manchester began 
as a “ town sponsored” group and, during 
this time, established a Children’s Wihg 
which gave annual performances. About 
five years ago LTM was able to sustain it
self without outside assistonce and it ha.s 
been a gi*owing .proposition since then. 
Club rooms with a rehearsal hall and ade
quate space for constructing scenery, wore 
leased upstairs at 22 Oak St.

The group meets twice monthly and wel
comes as members any and all, the only 
requisite being a love for theater. It takes 
a great love of the theater to work untold 
hours, under stress and strain, without 
any reward except the thrill which comes 
as the curtain elescs on oi)ening night 
after repeated curtain calls, assuring alb'" 
responsible thdt their united effort's 
brought forth a hit.

Fred Blish III, president of the group, 
is a charter member and director of its 
cuiTent musical, “ How to Succe^ in Busi
ness Without Really Trying.” The show 
will open tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High School and 
continue Friday an4 Saturday at the same 
time and place.

Tickets will be available at the^door, or 
may be purchased in advance at Leonard’s 
Shoe Store on Main St., ^rom Ann Miller, 
chaimjah of a ticket committee, •’>1 Mill 
St., or from an.v meml>er of the sjwnsoring 
group. •lavne Newirllis auditions and gels female lead in current show,

V '

Beverly Burton, front right and her husband Lee. in center are choreographers fo^ *'How to Succeed.’ Fred Blish HI, LTM president, directs musical.

h '-

^ ft m . * « • : ft «

\

. <JJi  ̂ w orks" with "Frank Minutlllo.
conslrw^iop.

•Irtn Wagner, lighting andVsound technician, fixes  ̂
Leiko light for musical.

Jack Fogarty, left, artistic director, works with Minutjllo and Robin' 
efewood, production m eager.Loc

Chorus and bit players, all with varied backgrounds line up for finale.

• \
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lyiMn ft ft ft You Can Charge AU Your Purchases

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY
Transformer Powered 

Hi-lntensity Lamp
0«r iff. Uw Price t,7S

Black wrinUe flniah, chrome artietdating 
arm. Emits white non-glare light equal to 
100 w. bulb. Funy Guaranteed.

Idico
Automatic Timer

Our ke|. Uw Price 10.M

Timer protects your home while 
you’re away; turns lights on and off; 
• im ^  plug in. WakeMip to music, 
Stan your coffee, and... many other

General Electric 
Sleam-Spray-Dry Iron

Our Reg. Uw Pries 13.77

Select the correct heat for any fabric! 
Switches from steam to dry at the 
push of a button. #GEF82.

■ )

Ptft ̂  Holiday Thermos 

$ \
Same quaiity features as Ther- 
moe Brand vacuum bottles.

Steel Work 
Lunch Kit

Lunch kit with pint vacuum botOe. 
Same quality features as Thermos.

Boxed
Christmas Gards

O U R  R E G .  19c B O X
New, sparkling designs. Twenty 
styles. One style to the box. Twenty- 
five cards in each box. 700 Serut

Liquid
Prell Shampoo

2  , » * 1
1.09 size. Only 300 per store — No 
Rainchecks.

Hazel Bishop 
Hair Spray

2 < » » 1
90c size can. Only 400 per store. 
No Rainchecks.

* * f j * ^  ..'s'*

King Size Tray 
by Cosco

Our Reg. Low Price 1.60

Easy Way 
Foam Mat

0«r Reg. Uw 
Price 1J9

Assorted Colors.

Ladies' or Men’s 
Expansion Bands

Stainless steel or gold filled. Many- 
assorted designs. All first quality. 
American made^__________________

Watch Cleaning SpecialH
Cleaned,oiled and regulated, l-yr. 
guarantee. Worn parts replaced 
at low cost.
Automatic self-winding $5.00 >

Blazon
Cii^cus Pony Shoofly

* 6
Attractive spring shoofly rocker 
for baby.

Plastic
Shelving & Lining 

2  for

4”  Wall Brush

1
nyiop

flagged tips. Great for big Jobs.

0«r Reg, Uw 
Price 1.59

100% nyiop bristles. Tapered

y fC *
1 • • ^

V ' e A  e 1# •Leaaeei

i  J
Hand Warmer

» i
With 8 0Z. fuel.

Deluxe Metal Trunk
I

5Oiir Reg. Uw 
Price A97

Windshield Washer 
Anti-Freeze

5 « » * 1
caekui efficiently in any wMtber. 
Concentrated 6 o«. botOe. ftM5

Sturdy S-ply construction. Baked 
enamel, sheet steel covering &

15 min. Stick Flare

■■'5 ,-*l
Bums bright fop 15 minutes. Be 
saf^ whan atpllw  on highway.

Sensational A p p a re l Values!

Tw eed Nylpns 4  Pts. 1 . 5 0
A Topaz product. Seamless mesh twin-feed 1st quality nylons runguards. Sizes. 
8Vi to 11. Colors: Morning mist, Moontide. Sold in 4 pair boxes only. Limit 2 
boxes per customer. Just 399 boxes on hand.

La d ie s Panties / 4  f o r ^ l
100% 40 denier nylon briefs, elastic lejli. Colors: white, pink, blue, maize.
Sizes 5-6-7. / ^

C h ild re n ’ s Sla^ifks ^ 1
/

Repeat of a sellout! Sturdy cotton torduroy with warm cotton flannel lining. 
Boxer waists. New Fall Colors. Sfces 4 to 8.

C h ild re n ’ s K p i t  T o p s  '
Turtle neck — % sleeve. Double/knit cotton with rib pattern. Assorted colors.
Sizes 3 to 6x add 7 to 14. !

Boys’  2 P c ./ S e t  ^ 2
Dyed to match, completely j/aahable, 100% orlon placket knit shirt k sox.

M e n ’ s O r lo h ” Crew  Hose 3  f o r ^ l
75% Orion® Acrylic, 25% ij4o3ttlripe top crew hose in dark colors. One size 
fits aU 10 to 13. /

M ep’ s T h e r m a l U n d e rw e a r s f l
Fitat qugUty 100% cotton circular knit, pre-shn&k and full cbt. Sizes: small, 
medium, large Ic extra-large. While 300 last,

M e p ^  Fla n n e l Sportshirts ■ ^ 2
Better domestic make, u ^ h 'n  wear, brushed cotton flannels with satin yoke.

' Choice plaids It Checks. While 10v,last. S., M ., L.̂ ^fc XL.

Cortland
Wood Toy Chest

$ 9
Large size — natural finish with 
circui design. . .------------------------------- ^

9 Volt Batteries

6.»*1
Stock up now at this sensational 
price!

AU 45 RPM Records

2 i „ » l
A large selectiao to cbooee from. 
Our R ^ . 67c ea.

Rustic Bird Feeder

Wooden feeder, hinged top for re
filling. May be hung in tree or 
mounted on post. •

Wild Bird Seed
20 lb. ^
beg V  I

' A prepared mix to give a balancaP 
diet to your featbm d frienda.

Automatic
Dishwasjjier Detergent

*20 oz. size for sparkling,, clean 
dishes.

Liquid Detergent

3w
Elegant dish detergent AUpur- 
pose, amoniated or pink loUoo.

' ]|i6dder Tire Pump 14Ktft Gold .Tie, Tack

OpNrllag. .law 
t P riM  M 9

denwal all purpose pump for auto, 
'  or home use.

Wa nswve the right to UmU quantltias

Set wUh.Genuine Diamond $2.

Heavy Gauge Vinyl

W in d o w  Shades
0«r Rag. Uw 

Price M7

.r*

f  mhnftftfld to look and feel like cloth. Thoroughly 
washable extremely durable. 6 it. long, <up 
to 37”  vride. White only. 1

ZcAiDon>

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIRE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Caldor i Facial Tissues Bon Vivant Soups

' 3.»»1• \
^  - Choice of: New England or lien- 

400 sheet box. Stock-up now at this hattan dam Cbowdw or Lobatar
low price. " Biaque.

SALE:'\lviED.thhf 
> OPEN LA1E EVERY NIGHT

y

. * ^
■ ■X

'N
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PCZ Postpones Decision 
On Goms Zone Change

HEALTH CAPSULES.
1̂  Mlrharl A. rnii.«M.n.

I f ‘A Vision T m T  #ho( ^  i JiaT  
VOUR 4-VM(?-o lp

Senate I n v e s t ig a t o r s ^ i^ J ^ g * ^

•Than normal vision n  one 
e v i ,  WHAT ♦moulp you po  2

Hearings on Negro
’ N'NiONE ______________ ■

After a Unkhtr aMtton follow
ing a public Maaring last night, 
the Planning and Zoning Oom- 
mlsslon reached do decision on 
a toning change that would al
low the Oorrta Oil Oo. to move 
tts tanka from their present Rt. 
h  location to Stonehouse Rd. 
PZC Chairman Robert Oantner 
said that a decision will probab
ly be forthcoming at the next 
PZC meeting, scheduled for 
Monday night.

Joseph Gorrls, owner of 'the 
tanks, had requested the tone 
change from Rural (RU-40) to 
Industrial to move the tanks, 
since he Is attempting to com
ply with a State Water Re
sources Commission order to 
"abate pollution" of Coventry 
Lake.

About 20 townepeople attend
ed the public healing, with most 

'  speaking In favor of the zone 
change. The only opponents 
were spokesmen for the Board 
of Health, who a^ked that Gant- 
ner read a letter written by 
them to the PZC going on rec
ord against the change.

In the letter, the Board of 
Health said, it favored the 
dump site as a • relocation spot 
for the tanks and recommend
ed that the town purchase more 
land In that area for future ex
pansion of an induetrlal zone.

When the dump slte^was first 
mentioned as a relocation site 
during the stunmer. It was not

regarded favorably by the 
PZC because of Inadequate road 
access to the site.

LofMin Favors Oiange 
Others present at last night’s 

hearing recommended that the 
zone change be granted. Stephen 
Loyzlm, Merrow Rd. said "a 
favorable decision would 1̂  war
ranted" and added that It would 
give the town a good name with 
respect to Its handling of busi
ness men who encounter dif
ficulties of this sort. ^

David Rappe, a member of 
the industrial and developmmt 
commission, said he favored the 
change, and asked If the PZC 
had consulted the town planner, 
Sam Splelvogel, about It. Oant
ner replied that Splelvogel was 
not In favor of the zone change 
because he felt that expanded 
commercial, rather than Indus
trial, US* Of this area was more 
appropriate.

Others speaking In favor of 
the change were Second Select
man Richard Nicola, former 
PZC Chairman D o n a l d  C. 
Smith, Gerard Dubord, Craig 
Wallace and Sewage Study 
Committee Chairman Gene Boy- 
ington. Also appearing was 
Gorrls, who reviewed his case 
and also Indicated that he Is 
considering burying the tanks. 
If they are moved to the Stone- 
house Rd. site. ,  ^

One point brought out In dis
cussion at the hearing was the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- He s^d Ito 
ate probers open public, hear- would be coficerne^^,-yth 
ings today on Negro /loUng and Immeaiale 
other civil disturbances with causes ” of 
testimony aJ»ut a Houston up- quenUy th f subcopitaBld* 
rising last'May In which one po- examine In ^ q iL io n g -^  
Ucsman was killed. fundamental c a ^ s ,  ^

The probe by the Senate’s per- mony frbftt ê Cp̂ tm m y)Ci'>y^—, 
manent InvesUgations subcom- economic flplds.related taWban 
mittee, headed by Sen. John L. problems. »
McClellan, D-Ark., was ordered On the other side of CapUol

cash box containing 1̂00 
taken from'the Manchester 

*1 about • : »  last night. 
n<<^/^vS;nwg^rs. Agato 

St., told 
front of .the 

_  " a;room off
hea^ a.

d p o iP v * *w e «^ t^ '^  Zthe ‘of-/ 
th< pash, b ^

l i^ 'ie i j i  pSi^e^jM*

W o u n d ed  B rid e  Sayd ' 
N o  Escape Chance '

• _  ^  • Ma—a.«aa_
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) t- >  

la-year old̂  bride _beld captive 
for.l4 lv>UV,1>J ex-boyfrlend 
to’ ljls'attlc apartment sayS they 
bbili Hleptf briefly on the 'bed- 

waa

n a ^ J . StehMk, Univerlity 
hts police chief, said Mrs.

r&<^ ;(Jper,* but there was 90 
chance TorJi^ to escape.

d e r  MiM Tb AN EYE POiTopL 
AT 0N^£. A TT hi^ -̂TA Ê, he. 
MAY ^E ABLE To CORRECT Hl  ̂

VISION- LATER, IT MAY 
EE TOO LATE.

H««Hh CapMiUt givai halpful informaHon. 
If it not intondod to bo of ■ diagnotf k naturo.

fact that If the zone change Is 
granted, Gorrls is under no ob
ligation to move them. He could 
sUIl keep them at their present 
Rt. 31 location, provided he 
takes the necessary corrective 
steps to stop pollution.

by the Senate Aug. 11. Hill, a House pa^el iSohlnf Into.
Since then the subcommittee possible' subversive ACttvlUes 

has had teams of Investigators connect^v-with riots he%rd box-wa^tax?^^^--^  ̂
gathering Information In riot-hit Tuesday from a Negro detective IminedlatBly - a f ^  t v *  h 
cities th^ghout the nation. who Infiltrated the Progressive Mrs. Ranlerl saW.
. l i ie  riot In Houston on May 16 Labor Movement before the 1964 the door but s ^  no one In ^  
and 17 broke out on the campus Harlem riotfi. area.-’ * ‘
of Texas Southern Unlversty. Adolph HhrL the New York Hubcaps valued at *70 were
the state’s largest all-Negro col- pj,uce Department detective, -taken tro^ »  °
lege. Nearly 600 Negroes were ^^jed he had testified In a 1964 Haines of 1* Arch St. ’TH6 melt 
arrested, sonie of them students y^rk court trial that ended of the four hubcaps -was repo
at the university. the conviction of William ed to police last night. s

Testimony about the riot and Epton for criminal anarchy In ----------------
lU causes Is expected to take connection with the Harlem up- 
two days or more. Next week rjslng. .  '*
the subcommittee plans to ex- Albert W. Watson,
amine a riot last April In ̂  ^  j^ygatl-
Nashvllle, Tenn. Hearings on Ctommlttee on Un-
rlots In Plainfield and Engle- American Activities, Said later 
wood, N.J., are expected to fol- -Hart’s

•Stilliyeslk and dazed from a 
build* vround In the chest, Uda 

* "talked with two 
University Heights poMcemen 
Tuesday at Doctors Hospital, 
.where she was reported In sat
isfactory conditloh.

She was shot shortly after 
noon Monday by Rol^ert Batch, 
23, ending an ordeal 'that began 
when she and her husband re-

Donal
Hsights police . .
CSiaw8n tuld Wm llmt
pushed down on the gun Just sa 
Batch flrod the bullet tlMt 
grazed her heart. |

"That undoubtedly saved her 
life," the chief said. "Batcdi hfid 
the gun pointed at her chest.’ ’ - 

Mrs. .Caldwell also talked by 
telephone ’Tuesday with her hus
band Charles, who Is recovering 
from a gunshot wound of the 
cheek In St. Vincent Charl^. 
Hospital. I

He was shot by Batch, who 
was waiting for the young cou- 
pje when they arrived at their 
honeymoon suite Saturday^ aR-

7,900 Feet Down
ORKNEY, South Africa — A 

minion tons of rock will be tak
en out of the twin shafte of the 
new Vaal Reefs South gold 
mine which by a new shaft-sink

EsperantistB Ux Meet
MADRID — The third Univer

sal (Congress of Esperanto will 
be held In Madrid In the sum
mer of 1988. Ten thousand Espe- 
rantlsts from, all over the globe 
are expected to attend. And, be
cause Esperanto Is a universal 
language, no translators Will be 
needed.

_  ----  -------  tesUmony ---- -------------
Rennte directed the sub- tabllshed conclusively the fact mg method will go straight down 

c o r m lS r  to t^e lu ga to  fully the Pnigressive I^ l - r  ,.900
immedlate and long-standing Movement was IV BunkV early 1969.
causes of riots and .^  recom- device or ea^lyst for the riots 
mend measures for their Tire- which occurred in Harlem 
ventlon. ‘ ‘^y ri®w It should be obvious

McClellan recenUy said the to everyone with the exception 
panel’s task "will require one of of Ithoee who blame the rioting 
the most intensive and compre- exclusively on soclologfical rea- 
henslve Inquiries ever under- sons that Communists have 
taken by a congressional com- been Involved," Watson adde.d 
mittee.” - statement.

AIRPOR THIGHE8T
LA PAZ — The co-capital of 

Bolivia Is built on a bowl so 
yteep that some parts of the 
city are 1,600 feet higher than 
others. It has the world’s high
est airport, 13,368 (eet above sea 
level.

their wedding in Detroit. Batch

S I himself with a bullet in 
eart.

Police Lt. James Holecck, 
said, "She .had no doubt that she 
was going to be shot.”
 ̂ She told the'*poUcemen that 
Batch talked of killing her and 
then shooting the waiting po
licemen as they entered the 
room.

Mrs. Caldwell said that even 
before police arrived at the 
apartment fn University Heights 
Sunday morning Batch had 
talked about killing her, al
though she was free to move 
around.

She became a shield during 
the more than 27 hours that po
lice surrounded the 2‘,̂ -8tory 
house while trying to get Batch 
to surrender.

his apartment.
Caldwell, 18. said his wife told 

him that Batch had prom lsedjf' 
take her home. k v

" I  asked her how sh e^ t, and 
she said okay—that fie didn’t 
hurt her too bad,’ ’ Caldvfelj  ̂
saldT "Then she asked about ,
Yne. • ' <1

"She didn’t cry at all. It made 
me piroud of her. She’s Still 
standing up to this." I

POTATOES 1ST SXOBBPt
LIMA, Peru —The Andean 

Indians, who discovered that 
they could store potatoes and 
eat them out of season, may 
have hit on the earliest con
venience food. Even today 
their collateral descendants, the 
Quechuans, subsist mainly oh 
potatoes.

OVER 200 DIFfERENT OESIGNS!

CBMSTIUS URDS
Ye* over 200 different, dramatic designs, deluding 
me-not assortment,) that highlight* 19 designs in each box, 50 
cards, 50 envelopes or 25 cards with same theme, and 25 enve- 
lopes suitable for imprinting. Wide choice of boxes include* re
ligious cords, family series, contemporary, general, C u rriy  and 
Ives, cute opes, morel parchments, glittered, embossed, gold, 
bronzed, in group. ^

te®  •  V

______  *

Compare at 1.50-2.50

I

^  u l  'V i

V
I-':, Vi

G.B. 6-TRANf ISTOR 
HORIIONTAL RADIO

rt w'.V - ..... ....—

Solid state design. 
Dynamic speaker. 
With battery, ear-

carry strop.

S T 3

G.B. FM/AM, 
fABLB RADIO
Solid state cir- 

I . culfry. 4" dyno- 
|-| power speaker. 

Built-in antenna,. 
external FM line ( 
cord anteiina.

V--

GRUNDIG 3-BAND 
PPRTA D U  RADIO
11 powerful tran
sistors, 4 diodes, 
dynamic speaker,
2 antennal FM,
AM. LW, SW.
' . . s

. ...'v-)" ^' ‘wiMHIiuiwwieipw

LLOYD'S AM/FM 
CLOCK RADIO
Solid state. Clear 
,FM/AM stations. 
Telechron cloCk 
movemerit with 
snooze alarm.

-V G.E. FM/AM 
PORTABLE RADIO

' S i o  ^transistor. ^  
Large speaker. 
Telescopic FM an
tenna. AFC for 
drift-free per
formance.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CLOCK RADIp
Automatic wake to music, radio lOrn* itself o ff automati- 
colly 4 .G.E. tubes, plus rectifier. Powerful dynopower 
sp e L e r  produces' lound, clear
P ■ ■ -^ormity to ele(ctronic design. Great

7 -

G.B. FM/AM 
CLOdC RADIO

obiUty through exact conformity 
G.E. voluel

Solid stqte cir
cuitry, 4"dynamie 
speaker, "Slumber 
switch turns rodip 

,o ff, at pre-sfit 
fime.

-H,, C 0 T
* * 1

_ - ' ' -'-j_ 13

JULIETTE FM/AM 
TABLE RADIO
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Soath Windsor i at the Oommunity Hall on Main 
St. IWrMhments will be avail
able.

Tewa Meetteg 
Town com-

oatlon major at UCOnn and a the 8 and 10 a.m. services. ’The char|:e of larceny over 116 
IBM graduate of the South Wind-, church school and nursery will nOUed.

Townes United Appeal Drive ^ 0  Pqmocratlc
'w_ v w /  t  mittee win meet SYlday nl^ht Rd.

To ConUnue for Two Weeks ^  ^
’Hie ynited Appeal drive for theee for the Red Ooes, Salea- »re  urgwl to attend, 

the fiaittmAfMf Cheek and -Red Mon Army, PMUe Heeltfa Mure- 
Craw V M  under way In South Ing Aseodatlon. Boy and CSrl 
W liglai^will be oonffnaed for Sooute, the USA and othera In- 
an additional two weeke. eluded in Red Feather 

Daniel P. Oavanaugh, gener- agendoe.”  1
al chairman tor the local cam-? Iho United Appeal, Cav-

High School. She li.,the 
daughter of Mr. *and Mrs. Frank 
Nlederworfisr, 260 Nlodeiworfer

alao be at 10 a.m.

An Soois Observance 
’Dio Rev. ’Thomas C. O’Nen, 

pastor of St lisrgsret Mary’s 
Church, has announced that 
Masses wUl bo ■ offered In ob- 
wrvanco of the Feast of AH 
Souls tomorrow at 7, 8 and 9

OOP Victory Dance 
’The Republican town commit

tee will sponsor a "Victory 
Dance" Nov. 10 at the Italian 
American Hall In Bast Hartford. 
A late buffet, catered by Arman
do’s Restaurant, Rt. 6. Dancing 
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Carlo Prestfloo of Aah Rd. In 
chairman. >

Harvest Sapper 
’The eighth annual

Manchester Evening HersM 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ana Lyons, tel, 644-8682.

Jokeph F. SawicM, 16, of 56 
Talcott Ave. was fined 616 for 
breach of the peace after a 
disturbance at 19 Cottage St. 
Sunday.

Aronson Takes Over Duties 
Of Hartford County Coroner
Atty. Irving L. Aronson of

1 2 lh  C T rc iill

Court Cases

NoIIes were entered against Manchester fo ^ y  became act* 
Charges of breach of the peaoo ing coroner of Hartford County 
and IntoJdcaUon l̂n the^case a new cottmer it named
Richard R. Hammel. 36, of 21

ROCKmJLE SESSION
paign, announced the extension, anaugh said, oorves 70 ogenelu .
Although the fund drive official- in the 11 towns In th# Creator Harvest Sapper A  resident of a l o ^  nursing
to s n M  In other Onater Hart- Hartford area and the aarvlcea Ooofeaalona will be heard to- ’The eighth annual Harvest home was Issued a 30-day au^
tort communHlae Monday, of most of the agendos are now morrow from 4 to 6:80 p.m. Supper" sponsored by the La- landed sentence on brwch d  -eekless driving nolled;
drivo officUls in town have sd- avsllaWe to r ^ o n te  of South and from 7 : »  to 9 p.m. In^pre- die. Auxiliary of the ^uth Wind- S e ^  S . ^ i r  K orierRd.

paratlon for First Friday. Mass- sor Volunteer Fire Department Judge John Casale of the 12th “ • J " * " -  ^  ’
os Friday wUl be celebrated at ^lU be held Nov. 4 at Flroliiouae arcult Court In RockvUlo. Tolland, Illegal right turn, *16,

Gustave Ptllau, 76, of 62

khO United head- Wlndao — M«*a.  .... v , . . , . vm.** i-\AMn«*manr .huiita .mnn LstRuifi nr me raui S. DolO, KoSlOy Rd.,
quarters ihlLt bocauso of organl- ^  door ooverage

: S ^ , , S S T « r S ! T L “j :  f ! -  - T -  ' : S a ' ‘ 'w o r . w . * . S . 5 ; l  t , « r

’Hite is the first vear South ■mmnVt nf the upenctes.’ ’ Cav- . .. i .  . “  the anair. name anrrv creatine a disturb- * Becker Place, following tooKntertefnment wlll'T>e provld- came ci^Ung a jU s t^

by the State Judtclal Council.
'The retirement of Louis W. 

Schaefer of Rocky Hill, county 
coroner for over 21 years. Is 
effective today and Aronsort, 
who has been deputy coroner 
since Sept. 29, Is expected to 
be named his successor.

Aronson Jiad replaced Atty. 
Francis J. Fahey of ’Thompson- 
vllle as deputy coroner. Fahey, 

and Donald Griswold, 16, Upper j„ since the summer of

Davis Ave.
Lincoln B. Keith, 66, of Man

chester was ftned *20 for Intoxi
cation.

Josephine Skldel of 94 high 
St. was fined *16 for larceny 
involving shoplifting.

Other cases: Peter Albee, 16,

’IfiUi la the first year South support of the agenctes, 
miidror has participated in the ahaugh concluded, 
drive. More than 60 members 
of various organisations In town 
have volunteorod for canvassing

at the East Hartford Federal 
Savings Bank, Oakland Rd„ 
Wapplng. ’The public Is invited. 

Mhw Nlqdorworfer Cited

at the rest home. ’The closely, *20; Charles St. Pierre, Hepubllcans.

time to hts law practice. Schaef
er, alao an attorney, resigned 
for the same reason. Both are

volunteer fireman’s 
has not been contacted is asked

FTA Rook Fair
The Wa^pplng PTA will hold

Council, PuMlc Health Nursing 
Association, League of Women 
Votora," CMrl Scout Council, the 
ladies guUdi of St Margaret 
Mary’s and .̂ St Francla of As- 
alal Churchei and the Knights 
of Columbus.

ed by "The NlghUighte ’ ’ ^ y  j^liau had Aronson. Manchester town
WHO wno ^ tesUmpny Indl- ^rant one-half highway, *16, counsel from November 1962 to

cated. A charge of intoxication Gary Arglroa, 16, Dobson November 1966, Is a Democrat.
Ave., operating without a (g former state representa-

Atty. Irving L. Aronson

play will be, featuredfin '

was nolled.
Judge Casale warned Pillau If 

he appeared in court again he 
would have to serve the 
sentence.

In other br..;. 
caffes, WUllaih

____ _ audlt^um stastidg: at Home Economics Assocla- *® **® ^morrow at 4
TUtO^.m. Rofreahmente will bo mboUng hold i t  the P a r k ,^ -  St., Peter’s Episcopal 
served.. . Plaia Hotel ta New Haven W

Toaefien will be In the rooms insr the ’Teadiera Oonentlon pro- _  unoir K moarro 
h««n at 8 p.m. to prosont short talks The senior tjhoir wUl rehearse eo Snlpste 'St.

slow CavanMwlireedd, "duo i »  t**® *<*001 curriculum and The Borden award la given ip ^
iVmiM  that the can- oxpectaUOna of each grade. Par- annually by the Borden Com- Young People a Fellow- 32 Snipsic S'
vaoslnK o m n iia ^ is  had 'to  wishing* to dlscuae the pany to the senior In the school sl'lP the church rt ll hold a The charges

”  progreaa of their children may S ftam e econmlcs at the Uni- hay ride Saturday at 7:30 p.m. dlsturliance h 
H* added "Manv townsoeoDle *®ako appolntmente tor confer- varsity of CoinnocUcut who has t® th® Vernon Riding Stables, yard.h.« « J S 7 p l s r s : »»

value and necessity of Red Tooth Ooonoil Danoe average In her program of study inem^ra ^ 1  return to the
ftict Hio South Windsor Youth Including foods and nutrition church for refreshments.

win sponsor a dance courses. , Holy Communion will be cele
brated at the church Siuiday at

license, nolled, 
an unregistered 
*16.

and operating 
motor vehicle,

. II
tieson, '.7, 

fined
47, ol 
. *80. 

rom a 
.ghbor's

“ HOUSE OF FLOWERS”
REVISED

N. W YORK (AP) — A re
vised version of "House of 
Flowers’-’ is being prepared by the post of coroner by States 
Truman Ca^te. Atty. John D. LaBelle, also of

’The musical ran briefly on Manchester. Under state stat- 
Broadway In 1966, but Capote utes nominations are made only

live and is a member of the 
Hartford law firm of Gould, Kil
lian and Krechevsky. He re
sides at 4 Level Rd. with his 
wife, the former Barbara Man- 
del of Hartford, and their two 
sons, Richard and Gary.

Aronson was nominated for

Superior Court bench. ’The 
latter Is not expe'eted to act 
upon the matter for a week or 
two.

Ronald H. Bessf 
Stafford Springs wt i

27, of 
liven • a

feels that production got away 
from his original idea of “ a slm-

Feathor agenokea, or the 
that this Mnglo drive win oUml- 
nato several others suCh as

30-day suspended, siuttinsitf^for pie thing,”

by the states attorney.
The nomination must be ap

proved first by the Hartford

sponsor
aturday from 7:60 to 11:80 p.m. lOss Nloderworfer is an edu-

intoxlcation and finer *28 for Slated for the central role is County Superior Court and then 
breach of the peace, with a Josephine Premlde. * approved' by the entire State

CAR, SCHOOL BUS CRASH
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

— Dora Johnson was driving lJ» 
Palm Springs when her car and 
a school bus from St. Theresa’s 
parochial school collided Tues
day.

Four youngsters In the bus 
were injured slightly.

One was ^Mrs. Johnson’s 
10-year-old Leroy.

A Ft elitninoles 
FM drift. Solid 
stole. 9 tronsistors 
and 4" round dy
namic speaker.

' '  r

Regular 12.88

B - . i

G.E. 99LID  STATE 
AM CLOCK RADIO

•> -i

lnstp.iR;on sound. 
4 trdri'sistors, rec
tifier. , Snooze 
alarm, ' slumber 
switch, -Jigblfid 
clock dial.

IMPORTED ITALIAll GLASSWARE

I

POLE LAMPS 6R TABLE LAMPS
■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' * r \  • ■

'  i\.1 »
Talc* a i*eond lookl Imported Italianr glasswar* at only 1.771 Candy boxes, 
compotpa, vdaea, decanter*,\ond: planter* I

\ - i '1 . " '

C m M ir*

Add glowing light and glorious new llfii to'your living rooms, bedrooms, dâ ns-. 
b*corat!ve, well mode 3-light pole lainp* or tall 39" - 43" tqjble lamp* ŵ ifh 
3-way *witchJ ’ * -

I f  A.
**' . ' ■■

A

NIDDIE TURNPIKE WEST
Open Mon. Hiro Sert. 9i30 AJR. lo 9 PJA.

M IDDIE TURNPIKE WEST \
I. 9t3Q A iA . to

C M p « r «
EA.

'  ̂r
» k ‘ ■-.r.

Ôpon Mon. thru Sot. 9 P.M.
I- •

.j'
f ,)
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DtopJay adverttolti*' closing tours 
jKw M on^y 1 p.ni. FWdsy*.T l f T  A U l M J a v  —  A  y.Mtt-
J\)r Tueatoy — 1 p.tn. Satimlay. 
r\>r Wednesday — 1 p m. Monday. 
Fbr Httiredaft— 1 p.m.
For Prtdny — p.m.  Wo 
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puMtaitton, 6 p.m. Friday for 
and Monday p lica t io n .

Wednesday, November 1

Potentialities. If We Respect It
There Is little grain in being cynical, 

suspicious, or ultra-sophisticated with 
regard to the amount of real democ
racy involved In the accession to office 

'Of a nevX regime in South Vietnam.
We think of ourselves as the world's^/^ 

best example of a working democracy, 
yet our flaws and Imperfections are le
gion. If we have been at It 200 years and 
haven’t yet got rid of things we ought 
to be ashamed of. we have no license 
to expect Instant-democracy from a peo
ple never trained In its processes and 
assumptions. For that matter, we may 
never succeed In selling the Idea of 
democracy to some of the world's cul
tures. Some of them, perhaps, will al
ways consider democracy too much gov
ernment.--  ̂ '

If there is no percentage for us In 
being cynical about the train of events 
which has now culminated In the In- 
auguratlon of Nguyen Van Thleu 
President of South Vietnam, th erm s a 
great deal of sense li> taking a.-'^Mltive 
view. ^

•rhlB uneasy, impertadt Imitation of 
democracy, with Ipr'eharade of legrltl- 
macy, can be o M «e  to us. We can pre- 

. tend It is better than It Is. We can in
sist that^lt Is at least a token demon- 
Btrattdn of the fact that, behind our 
bombs and arms and our SOO.OOO men, 
some kind of civil order and process has 
been made possible. .

We can claim it as proof that at leaa 
a part.irf our mission has been accom^ , 
pitted .

And It is even possible that this Re
gime might, some day, develop enough 
muscle, security'  and confidence of its 
own to open some real move toward 
peace which might lead to the de-escala
tion of our mission In Vietnam.

More Important than Its Imperfections 
is Uie fact that it Is a beginning.

We must hope that the power rival
ries o f the ^uth Vietnamese themselves 
will respect this. Inauguration of a con
stitutional regime.

Alia we must be sure, ourselves, that 
we encourage the South Vietnamese 
themselves to respect their new govern
ment by showing our own respect to It, 
which meana^that we must try to treat 
It as jui equal rather than os a puppet, 
and allow it some of the reality as well 
as the pomp of power. The most fruit
ful nourishment of the young sapUn|}- 
that has now been planted In such 
strange soil is going to demand extra
ordinary 'effort from both ' the South 

’ Vietnamese and ourselves. But It ̂  must 
be rated worth extraordinary effort be- 
catb|e it Is one of the few poettive'things 
we have ^olng for us. '

esc
that tlMir Mdk can *̂ a

V*—
XiuAnti standard Tm 7

Of the 10 new auto safety standards 
now proposed for possible requirement 
by Jan. 1, 1968, several fall Into tlio 
classification of hindsight adjustments^ 
to Detroit styles of rather recent origin.

One of the new proposals launched by 
the federal Transportation Department 
at Washington calls for "the establish
ment of requirements that woidd pre
vent the accidental opening of auto 
hoods.”

The convenience of the modem hood, 
which swings up from the front, Is un
equalled, except, of course, when It 
happens to fly up while the automoWIe 
Is In full speed down the highway. C 

Another new proposal calls ,for "th e ' 
establishment of rellabUity requirements 
for head-lamp covers and movable 
head lamps." This deals with an Inno- 
vatTon of Detroit styling much more re
cent than the fllp-up hood, and an In
novation seemingly,much more a mat
ter of style luxury and taste lhan of 
operating or service convenience. And 
the more sophisticated the operation of 
any basic function of the vehicle is 
made, the more It is going to cost to 
guard against the Increased possibili
ties of jnaltuncUon.

Still another proposal suggests "the 
requiring of readily visible passenger 
car identification numbers" which may,

, or-,may not, refer to t)je placing of 
m uke^ plates. In any case, apother 
relatively recent Detroit Innovation— 
the masking of number plate locations 
under such a heavy overhang of bo4y 
nobody can read a number without 
lying down on the road to see it—jieems 
a somewhat frivoloiis way to equip mo
torists for games of tag with cops, and 
should Indeed be corrected, at the 
source. *

Such proposals offer samples of the 
way Detroit very frequently designs and 
builds and Improves Itself Into new 
traps and new difficulties, and. If De
troit Itself doesn’t have sense enough or 
responsibility enough to design j  Itself 
out of them again, there Is room for 
such governmental In^rference as Is 
now being proposed by the Department 
of Transportation.

Neither the Transportation Depart
ment nor Detroit Itself, however, seems 
even close to paying any attention to 
the greatest menace to health and safe
ty which has been built Into the modem 
automoblifr.

We refer to the menace to health, 
safety and comfort which has dated 
from the day of the low-slung, racing 
car front seat, which has, of Itself, led 
to more twisted knees, wrenched backs, 
distorted discs, and arthritic seizures 
than all the road accidents In the whole 
history of automobile traffic. Some day, 
If both Washington and Detroit could 
agree, there, might be some effort to 
design, an automobile one could get Into 
and out of without' becoming a body 
contortionist first.

t h e  PIEIR, W E N T W O R T H -B Y -T H & S B A
Fhotoemphed Bjr Batenas

Inside Report Herald
Yesterdays
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R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r . a n d . H o b a r t  D .  N o v a k

How To Breed Hawks?
It must indeed seem ludicrous that 

Walt W. Rostow, the academic gentle
man who. In his preseht capacity _qf 
special assistant to President Johnson, 
is considered the most powerful and In
fluential hawk on the Washington scene, 
majT-once have -been denied sqouTlty 
clearance, back during the ElsetlhOwer 
administration.

One thing can be considered certain.
If there was anybody who, back In that 
time, waan’t certain of Rostow’s creden- 
Unis os on f antl-Communlst, that any
body should have had such doubts com
pletely routed out by Rostow’s current 
role.

T he interesting psychological problem, 
however, asks whether there is some
thing typical about the defensive per
formance of the individual who, at one 

. stage of his career, finds himself ac
cused of being soft on Comm\mlsm,r^d 
then has later opportunities for public- 
service and influence in which he canii 
demonstrate how tough on Communism 
qe really Ip. C

Whatever question there may have 
been ateut Rostow back iq. a previous 
decodb luui* not been spelled out public-

' ly.. - \
Byt &ere Is little doubt' that he Is, 

today, ihe\ number one hawk on the 
' WoAl Ingtokil scene,, and tremendously In

fluential [(h' holding White .House poUoy 
' to Its hard, cold line on Vietnam.

' T1>e evolution q^tlie great father-hawk 
of all the hawks. Including Rostow, has' 
bean much clearer to the public eye.

11m  qlfer-bawk of the 'WadUng-

Responsibilitifis Of A Newspaper
We believe that The Morning Recdrd 

is a public trust, that It owes Its first 
duty tO'lts readers.

We believe that It must print the 
truth in the news, but responsible truth, 
truth consistent with decency and falr- 

’ ness.
We believe that in printing the truth 

r we are serving the national Interest and 
the community Interest.

It.Is  all summed up In the phrase 
"the* public’s right to know." ,

Because we peyeve this, we charge 
ourselves with 'these responslbUlUes:

(1 ) 'T q Inform our readers, to be thielr 
prime source of news and Information.

(2) To Intbrpret and explain what is 
behlqd the news, to help educate ou r. 
readers, to stimulate thought and ophi- 
lon, to be of assistance to the teacher, 

''the student, and the thinking citizen.
. (8) To ’entertain our readers, to be 
a source of amusement, to lighten the 
dUy’s chores, to produce a chuckle or 
two before breakfast or after supper,

• tb Wing them a cross section of our di
verse culture (books, movies, plays, art, 
mikWv po«f*y, hints on life and love ): 

(4) To provide an effective medium 
for the. meipchant to reach hta custom-

WASHINOTON — A political 
button-peddler from Manches
ter, N.H., named John MacDon
ald Is plotting to sabotage the 

- carefully constructed plan for 
putting Richard M. N b»n  Infthe 
White House.

MacDonald Is running an un
authorized write-in campaign for 
Governor Ronald Reagan of Cal
ifornia In New Hampshire’s 
March 12 RepubUcan Presiden
tial primary. At first glance 
MacDonald’s assete seem un
impressive: An ouWated list of 
RepubUcan voters, unsuccessful 
write-in experience In the 1964 
primary, and a tenuous tle-ln 
with former Governor Wes Pow
ell’s political orgai\lzatlon.

Nevertheless, the comblhatlon 
of Reagan’s rising popularity 
and studied unenthuslasm for 
the two avowed candidates in 
New Hampshire—Nixon and
Governor George Romney of 
Michigan—Is forcing politicians 
to take MacDonald seriously In
deed. One Nixon aide who has 
appraised the situation person
ally believes Nixon Is "sitting 

'  on S' keg of dynamite’ ’ In New 
Hampshire. /

If Reagan write-ins account 
for the 28 to 30 percent of the 
vote MacDonald claims, Now 
Hampshire would be devastating 
to Nixon. But even a modest 
^Reagsui vote of 10 to 16 percent 
would draw so many conserva- 
Uves that the clearcut New 
Hampshire victory that once 
seemed likely for Nixon would 
fade away.

The Impact on Nixon’s overall 
campaign could be catastrophic. 
Instead of glvlng^hlm a shot 
of adrenalin, N w  Hampshire 
could trigger a defection of con- 
servaUves In the April 2 primary 
in Wisconsin (whe;-e Reagan 
will definitely be on 4he ballot).

Reagan’s threat to Nixon In 
New Hampshire would be great
ly Intensified If Wes Powell, al
ternately an ally and a plague 
to Nixon over the past decade, 
jumped aboard ■ the Reagan 
write-in Campaign. Not named 
to the Nixon stale committee, 
Powell for now Is scrupulously 
neutral (he even had kind words

for Romney In his weekly news
paper column recently). But he 
could end up as chairman of the 
Reagan campaign.

The unsuccessful 1964 Nixon 
write-in campaign, In which Nix
on ran fourth, was led by Powell 
but actually run by MacDonald 
Since then, Powell and MacDon
ald have drifted apart In the 
Florentine politics of New Hamp
shire Republicanism. So far, 
Powell has no direct connection 
with MacDonald’s write-in cam
paign.

<E2veo without Powell, Mic- 
Donald’s efforts are worrisome 
enough (o r  the Nixon cein|>. 
MacDonald’s private plans call 
for two separate mailings to his 
Ust of 10e,(XK> Republican voters 
In New Hampshire (which poli
tical pros there say Is badly out 
of date). Included in the mail
ing would be a sample ballot, a 
hroqjpire on Reagon, and a local 
newspaper editorial favoring

25 Year* Ago
•mis date 25 years ago was a 

Sunday; the Herald did not pub
lish. ""

Open Fonu
" I  Admire tte Hope" (4)

10 Year* Ago
Manchester Red Cross Blood 

Program officials are seitourty 
perturbed over the blood supply  ̂
situation which is at an all time 
low since the Inception of the 
program in I960.

A  decision on wheither to buy 
ten acres of land for a North 
End Junior High and ektenslon 
of Brookfield St. may be made 
by the Town Directors.

A niooi^t for ToisF
Sponsored by ttie Manchester 

Oounctl ot Ohurohee

Reagan. Besides the mailings, 
M awonald plans a saturation
campaign on radio and televi' 
slon.

The price-tag put on this cam
paign by MacDonald: $60,000 
(about twice the amount spent 
on Henry Cabot Lodge’s win
ning 1964 write-in campaign In 
New Hampshire). MacDonald Is 
trying to raise the money in 
New Hampshire, but political, 
financing money there da hard 
to come by.

Thus, MacDonald’s associates 
talk about getting a list of Rea
gan’s well-heeUd California 
supporters to solicit them se
cretly for New Hampshire

"Lord of my being.
Shape me —but not 
As pptter shapes the pot. 
Lovely for seeing;
For I am no clay vessel.
But alive.
Then, Life, contrive 
To keep me so.
And pound as With a pesOe 
Any rigidity 
You find in me.
That I may only grow.
Touch me, God, oh.
So deftly with your hand 
That I may be
More than I understand .
That true perfection.
Which Is to live In a divine di

rection."
James Dlllet Freeman’s 
"Shape Me”
Submitted by 
LUllan G. <3rant. 
Deaconess

To the Editor,
I  read with Interest the 

straightforward letter in "Open 
Forum" of Oct. 80 regariUng 
the position on f la g ^ e  of 
the Stars and Stripes In rela
tion to the U.N. flag as they 
appeared In a recent Herald 
Ihotograpb.

While we might all agree with 
the writer’s contentions that the 
Amerlctln Flag should now be 
atop the pole, we may also cen- 
'jecture at the significance por
trayed by the photograiher of 
having both flags appear at 
equal levels.

T hen  may have been times
_years ago —when the blue
Connecticut Flag was atop the 
pole .Those days of "living it 
ctione”  lor Connecticut soon dis
appeared In favor of the pro
tection of a federation. Old 
Glory then went to the top of 
the pole.

I continue to admire the hope 
expressed In the photograph of 
the flags. Possibly in these com
plex times our children will be 
wise to think In terms of not 
"going it alone" hut rather to 
push for U.8. membership In 
a still g;reater world federation 
namely an authoritative United 
Nations. At such a time the 
U.N. flag could rightly c&lm 
a high**’ position on the pole.

A d ^  Rhodes

( 6)

(7)

(8)

A "Single Exception"

funds. Injleed, though $50,000 Is 
a fortune the woods of New
Hampshire, a phone booth full 
of Reagan’s Los Angeles fat 
cats could raise it In a half 
hour.

Some Nixon staffers, ac
cordingly, want to pressure the 
Reagan camp to keep California 
money out of New Hampshire. 
Considering Reagan’s ptibllc 
disavowal of the ' MacDonald 
wriite-ln end the (fact his strat
egists claim New Hampistilre 
plays no part in his Presiden
tial strate^, such a request 
would not be presumptuous.

Yet, Reagan’s attitude toward

New Hampshire so ftir is am
biguous. Even some Reagan 
political advisers admit that 
Reagan, if he really wanted, 
could not only keep Western 
money out of the primary hut 
rebuff Powell and close down 
MacDonald’s operation Imme
diately. To date, no such kind
ness has been forthcoming.

Whether it is In the future 
could determine the New 
Hampshire outcome. Conse
quently, whether Richard 
Nixon’ s last try for the White 
House starts' on a calamitous 
downbeat depends less on the 
MacDonalds V «d Powells than 
on Reagan himself.

To the Editor,
The recent action of the Board 

of Education and statements by 
Supt. William Curtis and Mr. 
Russell Scott raises serious 
questioiM as to where our school 
system is headed.
(1)

(2)

(8)

Why should eight (8) school 
board members wish • to, 
delegate their authority to 
an outside personality in 
the process of hiring Supt 
Curtis successor?
What makes them flinch 
from doing ,thls Job and 
making the decision from 
start to finish?
How can they Justify spend
ing 1,000 d ^ a rs  or more 
for a consultant when they 
continually groan about 
their Budget’s tightness?

Why should the ultimate se
lection be made.in secrecy^'., 
as declared by Super. Cur- , 
tu?
Doesn’t this virtually In- . 
dlcate that these Board r._ 
members' haven’t got what ^  
It takes to do this Job o f - . .  
School Committeemen?

(6)' Haven’t they learned ■from - r 
the secret and peculiar _  
way by which the Board 
of Directors chose the
Town Manager Just two -  
years ago, ignoring (52) ap- 

idlcants?
w m  It not be ejnbarrass- , 
ing to the new SupCr. to -  
be continually haimted 
the methods used by 
School Board l*to 
him? If you hkve anj^J
doubt about whaz It can 
to a public o < fi^
Mr. Robert W ei#.
Who authorized |b . 
to send out moiv than 
letters to his Mends 
associates advlsiag them 
the opening for w e  Iv 
tive post -o f  jPuper. 
Schools in Mfmcliester? ^  
Will the ever meddleamnfl; 
State Dept, of BducatloiW 
be pulling the strings 
strategically position 
“ Harvard Plan” ,
In our school system?

(10) WIU Mr. Scott, the ‘ 
pion of Project Concern 
the favored apidlcant? 

Never forget that it was 
Russell Scott so higdi on I  
ect Concern, who was quick ^  
reduce classroom flexibility JuA 
one year ago. He was repral^ 
edly warned that our schools 
were moderately crowded witlvt 
out adding 66 more Hartford pu| 
pUs.

Today he has changed hU 
tune and calls for fo w  extra 
classrooms in the new Lincolp 
School, not even yet aiqiroved 
by the voters.

The misunderstanding 
ferred to by Mr. Walter Doll 
when he commented "The Matf- 
Chester Property. Owners A»d* 
elation’s letter Indicated that 
they did not understand the in
tent of engaging Prof. Mas- 
Klmrnle as a consultant," Is not 
at all correct.

(9)

The misimderstanding la an- 
of 't » '

Fischetti

era;
(6) To promote and encourage civic 

and service projects, to sponsor public 
events, prograiiis and'qktiaeai 

(6) To provide a fojcum for any and 
every citizen * to express his'  (houghtsv 
air his grievance, pronift^- his c a i^ ;

(7) T o  protect and defend the public’s 
..jhto and freedonis-T^thout fear oî  fa
vor, to be a watchdog^ over government.
to def^d^our IMfl^fr’andj" state consti
tutions and protect our de'mocratic form 

X)f gpyehiment: £
(8) To reflect the temper, character^ 

■and more? of our times and provide i  
permanent record for posterity. — “ A 
MESSAGE TO THE READER”  FROM 
GARTER H. WHITE, PUBU8HER OF 
THE J^ERIDEN RE<30RD, IN THAT 
NEWSPAPER’S CENTENNIAL, EDI-.

■N.

0  1967 Chi(ago D»Uy New» 
Publliheri'IlftU Syndicate

parentiy on the part 
Board of Education, whldi 
deals with the lion’s share df 
pur tax dollars and is totally 
oblivious to its responsibilities 
to the voters and taxpayers of 
Manchester with the single ex
ception of Mr. Herbert Phelon. 

Very truly yours 
"The Executive Committee 

1 of the Manchester Fropertji^
* Owners Protective Associa

tion, Inc."

Grateful Hosbaad

TION. OCT. 28. 1967

V To the Editor,
MAy l  take this way o f tbaak- 

ing tile many pei^le, nomesi of 
whom I do not know.

Seeing Is bellevliig. Too little 
credit Is given to these people 
who work so hard. I  do be
lieve they saved my wife’s  Ufe.

So in her behalf I would like 
to tiiank Dr. Mandalo, the 
nurses, the aii#s, and all oflv 
era In ' Special Care, 1111101,

. North, iSeoond East, tor inak- 
Ing her three week stay os plea
sant and comfortable aâ  pos- 
eible.

I  would also like to' take this . 
opportunity to thaidc Ssigeant 

f . Dent and the other two officers 
who responded to m^ ooU tor 
their speed and efficiency In up- 
plying b x ^ n  . and in making

V ,, the a#angejnent» tor thq am-

J o s ^  StrlmllBS
MO .Tannsr 8L.

.MHW T<»ac — (HBA) — the 
Chluses OBWwnantets. who donrt 
especUUy IJks -fuqpbody very 
mutfi, have leotored war on a 
new enemy.

While tiw Reds are on reoord 
as to fssUng tiiat the Albantsiw " 
are O. K., that the Itnerisns - 

* haven’t kept thd felth ehd no
body elee ever had It, the leteet 
vlotlm of M dng hKppnm to be 
the inteniaUonel TeUow Pegee, 
whlrib ate dadgned to let your 
fingers do the walking all over 
AMof. Asia, Australia. Ocea
nia, Europe, Latin Amarie% the 
CarlMMan and North Am er^.

n e  hook, which weighs ftre 
pounds end calls tor lists 
8,000,000 businoss sad piOfes- 
«umai firms and individuals in 
150 oountrlss throughout ths 
world. With a clrwilatlsn of' 
about 00,000 ooplas, tha only 
oountrlss not Ustsd are North 
Vietnam, North Korea and Red 
Chtna, which doeent really hug 
the Ohlneee at eB.

In foot,' they like the Idea of 
not being listed. What bothen 
Chairman Mao and bis rimms 
Is that Walwan, Ustsd under 
the beading of ’tii» RepuhUc of 
China, rated five pages.

Worse yet, Hong Kong, whloh 
has been the target of an es- 
pedUUy nasty Chinese cam
paign of baraasment of late, 
has U pages of Uattnge on dis
play,* complete with such capi- 
tallattc oompimles ae the Chase 
Manhattan Bairii, American Ex
press, General Blectrlo and 
Coming fflass.

Veteran China watchers, who 
also answer to the titles of 

Vnially reliable and gmerally 
intormed sources, feel that sinoe 
the Reds don’t  want to do much 
about Hong Kcmg (It’s a British 
Crown Colony, and, after all, the 
British are tie  kind of people 
you Uk« to have living in th« 
neighborhood), the Taiwan list
ing Is a bit tougher to take.

In an official protest to the 
Reuben H. Donnelley Oo., which 
compiles tha International Yel
low. I^gea, the China National 
Technical Import Corp. of Pe
king calls the Uetlng of Taiwan 
as the RepubUc of China "a 
serious provocation against the 
people of our country." ’This 
doesn’t seem to especially wor
ry the Donnelley people, who

large tnterset In wecU peace by 
pranotiag-WmSd traid%” even if 
the OWiisee dooTt thtai

Ihe Idea of the hook is to yio-' 
vlde a vehiabie tod let fta'ms 
engaged in ihternatkNtol trade 
or biMlneee ,^elepm elit and iVe 
a ueefui latematliiMl pradaet

in that it-krtnge guode and sar- 
vfoee toenl duraway plaoea as 
etoee as your tetephoM, unlaae 

"yo^  happen to be calling from

Red Pegee. But don’t bother to 
all the numbers

talk to ths Mendly tood folks a few thtnge about places libs Thoughts of iftin,’ ’ ths n ^  
at the Harmashataihegy, one TasnumU thaT he never even book on the publication sohed- 
of the beet reetMiranto around, wuted to know. Like, tor one tde will be Interoational

Or, you oaa arrmnge to get tblng, the Tasmanians Uto'Yf Rsd 1 
tffiPit Ooffss, wtoolssate,'Ih Bn- vstarlnsrtens but Just M msd- order a copy 
sU by o-qtAg Son Paulo MS- teal dooton. Dnw your own are unllsteT 
U06; a sparejterl ^  Ml oonohialooa. 
driuiiw rig m  burning Kuwait But the Chineae, who have a

_____.  ___ . . .  Btairtoap in HyHa IU780); TSf wtroTISttliig *vsn m the long mtes when it oomee to oaUlng
Ihr If ^  hanpen a radiator in RomanU (Buoha- run, may have the 'last touch people in Albania, Hottii Korea,

\o be h u i«ry L ’ eome rest 14-»fio). y « . Word out of PsWng has It North V le l^  and ths
ton food. aU you havs to do is Rady Pins, who lisaded up tiiat as soon as the presaes ood only countrlee- that will be 11st- 
rliw-up Bodapsst 104)44 and ths ressaroh tor lYP, now kaoisn off from grinding out "The ed. No matter how hard you try

you’ll never get the torong par
ty-

one good thing about ths IRP, 
however, U that you Jdd oan’t

ACUTE PROORAM
NASHVkLLE (AP) — sltort on 

workers for various church oc
cupations, the Methodist Church 
has launched a p n g n m  to In
terest and enlist mows of. I 
"It’s caUed "ACUTE," Which 
stands for Annual Conference 
United in Training for Enlist
ment.

FUttOlk
1 M

V V O U T A N E . • « M k l  
compound of odcUtivM, 
hdpe you to etart fastw 

^ during cold weatiier.Wa'
ter vapor ^fbnnatkit) is
reefarted to prevent oubu 

n retor and itial line IreMe-
up. QssoUne lloge  fteely 
to  tiw engine w h ite  it  ie 
qu iddy  ignBed, even In 
the ooldeat weather. Fill 
upnow  with volatile Dears 

' P erform an ce  B len d ed  
 ̂Qaaoline and get aU m  

, oolane pow eryoupayfcrl

S
1’

G H A B O B IT  
■evsMtoc 

rtks
..........  ■ . — Credit

whwsyesibwyasseHwei

8BOP AT SEARS 
i J  AND SAVIJ- 

Sattotoetton Cwarentssd 
^  er Year Mousy Bask

SearsI

iti

..-w #? ••<

MS MAIN 8TRBBT - TEL, 648-6171 OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CIXkMBD MONO AYR, 
M U S lG O T D ^Si ^  OAK W .. MANCHESTER - 341 A I^ U M  81^ ^ T F O R D  
WATKINS-WEgT FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 646-nfki

OF MANCHESTER

Order custom upholsteries now for

^  Maaokssier Ante Oeuter 
 ̂ CM Bread

Open Men. tkni Sat.
• A J L t e t P J I .

Thanksgiving *, at November savings
Wings for Early American settings

Select your wing sofa this week and it will be ready 
for Thanksgivingl Choose from five fit-your-room 
sizee with a chair to match. All have deluxe Duo- 
foam latM cushions, the ultimate in luxury.

Lawsons fake on a Quaint look
You can have a new Lawson sofa and matching ch ^  
for Thanksgiving if you order this week. Your pieces 
wiD custom-cov«od just for you in the fabrics 
you choose. All prices include fabrics.

2 0 9 . 64-inch k>ve seats

129.

Sizes heire to fit xaoA any Early 
American room from 54-inch love 
seats t o  great big, jumbo 96-inch 
sofas.

169. 64-inch love seats

2 3 9 . Junior 66-inch sofas

The 66-inch junior sofa give 
* (loo'the tooall Uvi^ it)om th4 look 

of a much la^rsr room; p jv  
videe seating_for three.

Standard 78” sofas 2 4 9

There were no sofas in 
■ Eariy American times, so a 
later wing chair waa chosen 
as design for a group of 

iWhiisofas Which have been given 
old time charm with prints, 
textiires and box pleats.

219. , Standard 78” sofas

Use the junior sofas or love seats 
for smiJl romns or In pairs for 
larger rooms. The TSlinw staadU 
ard size fits most rooms; junabo* 
and oversize sofa for extra

Junior 66” sofas 198

The versatile Lawson sofa 
tal̂ es on a quaint Early 
American look when cover
ed with prints or textures 
and fitted with box pleats. 
Covers are included!

Oversize
86”  B o i^

Jumbo 96-inch sofas 3 0 9 .

84-inch 
• oversize
2 4 9 . s ^

There’s a Lawson size 
here to fit every home 
and to provide the 9Bh 
Century comfOirt you 
expect in your Early 
American Uving or

Jumbo ^inch  sofas family room. Select 
now for Thanksgiving.

Look inside!
(1) Frsmes are made of 1%’' 
kUn-dried hardwoods, desm-

brace to insure

(6) An wing, Lawsim and 
modem iofaa and chairs have 
super luxurious Duo-foam 
cpstitona . . .  8 inches of regu
lar foam latex rubber covered 
top and bottom with IVi 
inehea of auper soft latex. 
You’ve never had anjihing ao 
fabulously

go three no4MRi
type meW .irebs 

am three foUd metal straps.
(8) Hour-glass wire ocdls are 
firmly hand laeli____ _____ i Imbed eight wsya
iroing heavy twine.
(4 )  B sck a  o f  w ^  a n d  L a i^  
■on p ieces  h a v e  m nsU n-pooket 
M arshall («p r in g  units.

(6) Fidl front firing edgea 
on lAWSon and vnlng pieces.

Slimline Moderns ,
L^ht, offTthe-floor alyilng^^vee these m odm
pieoea d aniart, expensive Danish look. . .  yet they 
are priced to fit yming-at-heart budgets.

',‘ i(

■■nam nu *BU0DIIUIIUI

i : :
‘1 1 -i ■’ 1 '

li i '

f*

Jumbo 90-inoh aoffts 2 4 9 . 219. Oversise SO-ipch sofas
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{^^GiftsSet^ov. 16
'̂ttWlCr’''An^ are CSotifeaalons of Nat Turner 

by wniiam Styron; Benjy Boone 
by Maurice Delbler; Michel, 
Michel by Robert Lewie; Legion 
of the Lost by Donald B. Caild- 
sey; The Sparrow’s Fall by 
Fred Bodsworth; Here CJomes a 
Candle by Jane Aiken Hodge; 
MasU to ispear the Stars by 
Stephen Longstreet; The Un
committed Man by R.E. Pick
ering, and The Gabriel Hounds

, has announc- 
naa Sale of the 

E^'be held on Thurs- 
from 10 a.m. to 

nofcby of the hos-

tables o f toys, 
-m Boutlq^ue, 

(jade' Bind
♦.K ii /“by Mary Stewart

.<»■** I

V

f T.

i T

■■ A

■S'-
f

_ _ ,a ^ 6 B 3 «a o ^ e i£ ;M «h ln r  to 
r.;,a5M ft-‘ foM 'o ir ‘ dthor Items for 
\ v fio^ ifle  nuky got In touch,with 

Mrs. Abbott, and she will ar- 
_ range to have, them picked *ip.

The Auxiliary raised over $6,- 
000 towards new equipment for 
the hospital thU year through 
coffee hours held last spring.

 ̂ New Library Books 
» Mrs. Adele McBride, librarian, 
has Just announced a list of new 
books' available to readers at 
the Andover Public Library.

Among the" non-flctlon titles 
Is Our Crowd, on the best seller 
lists In recent weeks, written 
by Stephen Birmingham, son of 
Mrs. Thomas J. Birmingham, 
Long Hill Rd. Other non-flctlon 
books listed are History of the 
Thirteen Colonies and History 
of American Antiques, both by 
American Heritage; Oops! by 
Art Unkletter; Incredible Vic
tory by Walter Lord, and Hill 
County Harvest by Had Borland.

Also In the non-flctlon listing 
are By-Une: Ernest Hemingway 
by William E. White; Easiest 
Way to Learn Chess by Fred 
Relnfeld, and the United States 
Navy In World War II  by S.E. 
Smith.

Adlilt flcUon books on the list

Other titles listed are The 
Savages by Ronald Hardy; Hun
ter Killer by Geoffrey Jenkins; 
Rosemary’s Baby by Ira Levlij; 
Return of the Sphinx by Hugh 
MacLennan; A Horseman Rid
ing By authored by R.F. Del- 
derfield; 'The ^Buckstones by 
Paul I. Wellman; No Steady 
Job for Papa by Marlon Bena- 
suttl; An Exile by Madison 
Jones, and Breed of Giants by 
Joyce Stranger.

Urticef Cards
UNICE Fgreetlng cards, for 

Christmas and for personal note 
writing, will be on sale at the 
home of Mrs, John Corl, 292 
Lake Rd., at a coffee hour from 
10 a.m. to noon Friday mom- 
ing.

Disposal Area Closed
First Selectman Percy B. 

Cook has announced that the 
Disposal Area will be closed 
on Mondays and Thursdays 
starting Nov. 6. He also stated 
that because of darkness com
ing earlier these days, the clos
ing time will be 6 p.m., one hour 
earlier tha^ the time now In ef
fect.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel 742-6796.

Leaf Pickup
Ths. fbllowliM Manobestmr 

stTMU scheduled tor
leaf pickup tomorrow. In the 
event of rain, the pickup will 
be made Friday.

Brookfield St.
Benton St.
Branford St,
Durkin St.
Wadsworth St.
Lenox St.
Walker St.
Ardmore' Rd.
Earl St.
Goodwin St.
View i l .
BVanklln St.
Marshall Rd.
Byron Rd.
Nye St.
Property owners' are re

quested to rake leaves into 
the gutters, in rows the 
length of the property. No 
objects, other than leaves 
and grass, are totbe placed 
In the piles.

Vernon

Hehron
M eeting Set 
O n  Purchase

Columbia

Eastern Canoe Division 
Selects Local OHicers

Several members of the local 
Canoe Club have been elected 
officers of the Eastern Division 
of the American Csmoe Assoc
iation.

Luclen Levesque, Rt. 6A, was 
named vice commodore to suc
ceed Guy Newhall or the Oochl- 
tuate. Mass. club. Newhall has 
been a frequent visitor here, 
especially when the local club 
has been host for the national 
tryouts.

Earl Gardner, Lakevlew 
Park, was named purser and 
Mrs. WUllam Murphy, fleet 

• captain of the DOC, was chos
en paddling chairman.

Ten local peddlers entered the 
National Scholastic and Oolleg 
late Cbamplonshlpe at 
Sebago last weekend. The re- 

■ gatta was for high school clubs 
only so the group entered as 
the Windham High School In
dependents after being given 
special permission to do so- 

H ie group, which included 
David and Stephen Ramm, Pet
er Olson, Harriet Randall, Jan
et and Peter Levesque, Warren 
Jurovaty, Lee Plaseckl, Cheryl 
Gardner and Beth Verprauskas, 
i;ame in secopd.

Couples Set Hay Ride 
The newly-reactivated Com

The Board of Education meets 
tonight In the school.

A special town meeting will 
be held tomorrow at the He
bron Elementary School at 8 
p.m. The residents will consider 
the $5,000 appropriation approv
ed by the Finance Board recent
ly. The money will be used to 
purchase a four-wheel drive 
truck to be used In snow re
moval operations.

Library Story Hour 
In observance of Children’s 

Book week, the Douglas Libra
ry will hold a story hour for 
children In the 7 to 0 age group 
at the library on Saturday from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Librarian 
Mrs. Helen Horton will be the 
storyteller.

Fellowship Cake Sale 
The Young People's Fellow

ship of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church will hold a cake sale 
Sunday following the 10 a.m. 
service. Contributions for the 
sale will' be welcomed. For de
tails, contact Y P F  president 
Claudia Porter.

Play Dates
Podium Players “ Man in a 

Dog Suit" will be presented F ri
day and Saturday at the Rham 
High School theater. Advance 
tickets may be had by calling 
Mrs. Gordon Lassow or Mrs. 
Ruth Boylngton. Tickets will be 
on sale at the door. R u ^  seats 
for students w ill be available 
at 8:10 p.m. at a coat of 00 
cents.

PTA  Book Fair
PTA  Ways and Means chalr- 

main, Mrs. Kenneth Porter, has

also served as vice chalfman 
of the Commission for the 
Chronically n i and Infirm and 
a member of the Interfovem- 
vental Cooperative Commis
sion.

Gottler is vice president of 
the Trustees of Rockville Gen
eral Hospital, chairman of the 
Hospital. Bunding Commit
tee, M d chadrman of the town's 
Permanent Building Com- 
mltteaxc^He Is also a  director 
of the People'.
and a member >pf the Board of 
Tax Review, j

Uttle L e a ^  Dinner
The Vernon UtUe League wUl 

hold Its annual Awards Night 
Dinner Saturday at 6:80 p.m. 
at the PAC Club. More than 
800 boys, parents, league of
ficials and guests ore expected 
to attend the dinner.

Winning teams were Mickey's 
Motor Sales In the major league 
division and Charest, Esso In 
the minor league.

Guests will Include Mayor 
John E. Grant, Donald R e^er, 
Vernon Recreation Director, 

are the Vernon NaUonai nanx and Chleton Milanese, chairman 
and the Connecticut Bank and of the RecreaUon Commission. 
Trust Co. RMkvIUe Hospital Notes

Mrs. Glenora Forbes, Vernon VislUng hours are 1:80 to 8 
welfare director, said families p.m. In all areas except ma- 
already receiving state add will temlty where they are 8 to 4 
automaUcally be Incorporated and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Into the program. Households-^ Admitted Monday: Robert
not receiving State Aid but Soardaura, Hartford; Michael 
who feel they can qualify 
for the program may apply at 
her office at the Administration 
Building.

On Library Board

Townes Poor 
Offered U,S., 
Food Stamps
The Food Stamp Program 

sponsored by. Oje United States 
Departmen^^tSf Agriculture will 
go Into eftect here today. The 
program is ailmed at supple
menting the diets of low Income 
families.

Un^er the program eligible 
families wUl be able to present 
cash or sUte food vouchers at 
participating banks and receive 
food coupons worth more than 
the amount of money presented. 
How much more depends on the 
family's net Income and the 
number of members In the 
family.

Peullclpatlng banks In Vernon 
the Vernon NaUonal Bank

Vemon Couple 
Wed 25 Years

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Kuns 
of 89 Boot Mt. Dr., Vemon, cele
brated their 2Sth wedding an
niversary Oct. 28. Mrs

Parents Arrested 
In Poison Deaths

The In the citrus groves pickhMT or- 
ARCADIA, Fla. atiges when they were Informed

nlversary Oct. 28. Mrs. George parents of seven sm ^l ch U ^ n  ^  tragedy.
Hammar also of Box Mt. Dr. who died last “ ^ “ ^ t  M  t h T ^
was hortess for a surprise buf- tesU Rlchanlson cried so loudly ^

savings Bank wed^ ^ . ^
sliver anniversary
the^center^eoe. poisoning."

l^ear-old Susie laid out In a 
small saUn-covered cofto.

The other children—Betty, 8, 
Alice, 7, and Susie—became^ U1

!S r t lv e 2 '* a u (^  Tm lim t w ™  County Jail Tuesday night on a " *  ’̂ 0̂ 1 and were dead w h «irelaUv^. Guesto premnt w ^  Sey reached ̂  hospital
York but later warrants were Issued oMidren. 1<from Redding, NlanUc 

Glastonbury and New 
a ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Kuns

charging him and his wife, An- 
were nle Mae, 29, with chUd neglect.

married In Wilson by the Rev. 
Sargis Mattson. Carl OsUimd 
of NlanUc, the best man was 
present.

The couple have two sons, 
Lt. (Jg.) Ernest J. Kuns Jr., 
stationed at Groton Submarine 
Base, and: Donald A. Kuns, a 
Junior at the Rockville High 
Scho(4.

They have lived In Vemon for 
14 years. Mrs. Kuns was the 
first president of the Lake St. 
School pro. Mr. Kuns has been 
on the Zoning Commission and 
a member of the Skinner Rd, 
School Building Committee, also 
a committee member of Boy

Hays said, “ We,'re going to Is

•^e other children, left home 
alone, were Doreen, 6, Vanessa, 
4 Dianne, 8, and James Jr., 2. 

CTlne said Richardson earlierb«uu» UUn6 SaiU
sue murder warrants tomorrow given him a sworn state- 

”  Thn ludoe said ____, 1. .  mil 11.000 dou-(Wednesday)." The Judge said 
he decided to wait until Charlie 
Smith, a Richardson neighbor 
could undergo a lie detector test 
this morning.

Rlchudson and his wife vol
untarily took the lie tests Tues
day whUe Interviews were con
ducted by Sheriff Frank E. 
d ine. State Atty. Frank Schaub 
and Investigator James Foy.

ment that he took out $1,000 dou
ble Indemnity Insurance policies 
on the life of each child toe 
night b e f o r e  to *y - 
died. Insurance agent Gerald 
Purvis said toe prtloy did not 
take effect because Richardson 
could not afford the |4 pre
mium. __^

R lt^rdson  claimed Purvis 
promised to advance toe $4 but

Mariey, RFD 1; Dorothy Keath,
Tankerhoosan Rd.; David Crat- Scout Troop 11. 
ty, 101 South St.; Beatrice Cle 
chowskl, Tolland; Kenneth Dari 
ing; 9 R iver St.; Gregory Stew

Two « ;w  mVmbers hav; been 
added to the Board of Corpora- Middleton. Broad Brook.
tors of the Rockville Public L i
brary.

Named were Mrs, Harry 
Lugg and John R. Gottler.

Mrs. Lugg, widow of Judge 
Harry Lugg, Is a graduate of 
Bennet College and a former 
vice chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of the College. She Is 
a former member of the New 
Haven Board of Education and 
represented that city In the 
State Legislature In 1946. She

Births Monday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stone, 
Bolton Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Neron, 70 Snlpslc St.

Discharged Monday: Geneva 
McNulty. Vemon; Sophie Dur- 
leko, 25 Linden P I.’, George 
Dlmlow, Broad Brook; John 
Olsaver, 31 Legion Dr.; John 
Benedict, 60 West Main St.; 
Joseph Chemlstruck, 15 Ham
mond St.; Nancy Middleton, 
Broad Brook.

LANDS IN  AGENTS' ARMS
• g a r d e n  g r o v e , Calif.
(A P ) — Richard Keith Brock- 
holft leaped from the bathroom 
window of his motel Into the 
arms of waiting agents of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

Brockholft, 22, was sought for 
defaulting on his $4,000 federal 
bond on a charge of smuggling 
25 pounds of marijuana from 
Mexico.

After his capture Monday 
night, he was arraigned Tues
day before a U.S. commissioner 
and Jailed In lieu of $4,000 bond.

la uiveBuijawi *. pruiiiiocu t*/ --------- ------  —
“ The polygraph testa showed the agent denied that, pointing 

Richardson had guilty knowl- out that giving such credit Is 
edge of the poisoning of the sev- juegal In Florida.'
en children," Hays said. --------- ----------

The Judge also said Richard- gPORTT PROFE88BB  
son’s wife was held although the pROVO, Utah (A P ) — Profes- 
test Indicated she had no knowl- gor Joseph Wood of Brigham 
edge of any conspiracy to harm Toung University has an unu
the children. ’ - -.......... .

Results of polygraph tests are 
not admissible as evidence In 
Florida courts.

The Judge also said laboratory 
tests .showed the children re
ceived the parathlon in their 
food. Hay.s said teats showed

sual way of settling student 
grievances.

The history Instructor chal
lenges the dissenter to a tennis 
g;ame. The winner also wins too 
argument.

Wood recently came out loser 
In a disagreement with frosh-

traces o r ih e  poison of utensils man Roy Prescott of Jerome, 
f und In the Richardson kitchen. Idaho who felt there were too 

Six children died Wednesday many exams, 
and the seventh perished the Prescott beat toe sporty p r^  
next morning. All were stricken fessor two out of three games sO 
after lunching on plates of grits, there ^riU ^ e  /ewer w taiin^- 
rice, beans and hog’s head. tions In Wood s classes from 

Richardson and his wife were now on.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent,
Virginia Carlson, tel. 228-9284.

Rushes Mark 
55 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. William Rush of 
214 8. Main St. celebrated their 
65th wedding anniversary Sun
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins of ------  * .v. tvpa
»  N. a r .1 .  F in n ,  a .

Sears
SAVE *81.95!

Decorator-Coordinated
5-Piece Living Roo]

and guests were present from 
Toronto, Can., and Williams
burg, Va.

Monday evening the Rush's 
— „  were hosts to their guests at a 

dinner at the City Club In Hart
ford,

Book Fair will be held Nov. 16, 
16 and 17 during parent-teacher 
conference hours and before 
school.

The books will be on display 
Nov. 13 and 14 for the school 
children to view. All books axe 
modestly priced.

HUSBAND DIES 
DETROIT (A P ) Mrs, Ja

nice K . WlUong, 19, of Souto-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs.

tel. 228-9116.

Nevada Fort Rebuilt

fo ^ ,  i » ,  01 Douu^ Marjorie Porter,
gate, lost a close friend. Jack * _________
Lucu, when he died In a Flori
da auto accident eight months 
ago.

At the funeral In the Detroit 
suburb, she met one of Lucas’ 
comrades In the Army, 8. Sgt.
Roger D. Wllfong of Cumber
land, Md.

He comforted her about ■ her

GENOA, Nev. — Genoa, 
first known as Fort Genoa, Is 
the oldest Nevada community. 
It is 41 miles south of Reno and 
was founded In 1840 by Mormon 
pioneers. A replica of the orig-

munlty Couples ciuo is piamung loss. ooon uuur irianuaiuF fort and a museum n wmunlty Couples Club Is planning loss. Soon their friendship bloe-

Mrs Peter Moeckel, one o f  were married on May 19 
those In charge of arrangemente After a week's honeymoon, he 
for toe first meeting held last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Moeckel said the meet

Wllfong died Ihst week as the 
re8ult of gunshot wounds on a

Mrs. Moeckel said the mee^ ,0̂  t^e lOlst Airborne
Ing was very successful with, uiy,gj„n 
about 25 persons attending. They
met at the Congregational------------------------------------------
Church parish house and played 
cards, shuffleboard and^ ping 
pong. Mrs. Moeckel stressed the 
fact that the club is op^n to all 
couples In the commur|lty. She 
added that decisions i wlll be 
made about a pelr^nanent meet
ing night as some people seem 
to prefer a 'Sunday, and also 
about toe possibility of having 
potluck suppers.

Those' Interests In details, 
may call Mrs. Moeckel or Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwatd. D'AUteull.
, Package Store Permit

Roger Gamache said today! 
hlB Gamache',(
has filed formal application wjth; 
the state for permission to open i 
a package stoi;e In town.

The question appeared before 
the voters at the recent election 
andiwos finally approved. Voters 
turned It down during two pre
vious tries, both times by the 
Gamache brothers.

Gamache said If toe appllca- 
tlqn Is approved the store would 
occupy half the area now In 
use by MAR Gamache Alum
inum Storm Door W d Windows, 
oh Rt. 6.

$18,; BILLION IN BENEFITS
WASHINGTON — The United 

SUtes distributed $18.8 billion 
In Social Security benefits In 
1966.

V
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■Fall Fashion
A

'  e le g a n c e

lofChganT

Regular $399.95 Decorator Coordinated 
5-Piece Colonial Living Room Sets
Our lowest price ever for an authentic-style Colonial jfroup. Includes 

76-in. pillow-back sofa, lounge chair, 2 maple step tahfles and cocktail 

table. Luxurious Serofoam polyurethane cushions are zippered and 

N reversible. Comes in a wide selection bf the latest fabrics, textu i^  and 

colors. Sofa and chair accented with handsome wood trim. V

YOUR CHOICE

I

Hike Plumed
The local Historical Socipty Is 

plaiUQhtg a hike through Well% 
Woods Nov. 5, sccwdlnjA ff^y.l 
Mlso 1 ^ ^  Hgyer,

Anyone i f  ̂ lteme
to Join (he group, abe added, 
tl^y will meet at l;IQ^.mi

HaU and wll> Mrtaken 
The touri which 
foundations * and 
early settlement 

jgulded by Mexton

Bnllettn Board 
Wyn llarm aud wlU pre- 

aent oome of her dance pupUs 
In a  public profram , "On With 
toe Dance," toolgbt in Yeomana 

before toe Columbia
Orange meeting. .

^ ja a ll 7 On

Dresses — Casuals —  Cocktails 

Jr. Petites’ — Juniors’ —  Misses’ Sizes

Wool Shirts

Wool Jitfnwdas - y

'■. x !  •

Wool Sweaters

A// Greatly Reduced
- . irom

0l)R  REGULAR STOCK!

NO MokfiY on ^

Regular $399j95 Stare 

Contemporary 

S-pc. Living Room Soi

Sears decora^ivinspired 5-piece 
contanporary-^yled living ro «n  
indudee: 80-inc^ 8 cushion sofa, 
matching chair. Serofoam cushions 
have zippered removaUe ooyera. 
Smart button tufted backs. Choose 
from over 200 custom fabrics and 
colors in cotton, cotton-nyltm Mends 
and friezes. Includes 2 step a id  tsr 
bles and coffee table in smart wal
nut veneers. ,

All 5 Pleeee *310

SHOP AT SEARS AND
SatisfecUon Guanntced 

or Ifieur Money Bade ttAU.lbBM10KAND Oto

144B New Britain Ave. 
Wcat Hartford 

MS-7SS1
OpoB Blea. thru Sat.

t o t P J I .

Maneheoter Shopping 
Parhado

Woot m m o  Tpho. 
M t- l iy

Opca Mon. thru Sat. 
9M  A.M. to 9 P.M.

Torringtoa Paihado 
WtootodEd. (Old Bt. S)

Opoa Meu. thru Sat. 
•ae AM. to 9 PJI.

M A N C H ^ t ^ ^ ^ N o '  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. W ED NESDAY, N OVE M te R  1, ^ 7
PAOK'

Sears

V e m ^ '  '

/Caution Urged in Starting 
Sex Education Curriculum
The Vernon Bpard of Skluca- Hartford Lodge, owiier of the 

tiop wma urged to proceed "cau- state championship for four 
tlously and slowly" in develop- consecutive years, j^rformed 
Ing a oex education curriculum the ritual ceremony. Deputy 
for, use In the local schools dur- Supreme Governor Robert Still
ing Mcmday night's meeting. well of East Hartford was guest 

"tk i warning was paued on 
by Superlntondent of Schools 
Dr  ̂Raynumd Ramsdell after he 
had been so Informed by the 
State Board of Bklucation.

*^e state board is presently 
devrioplng a sex education cur- 
ricuium using toe services of 
many experts In toe field. The 
curriculum is not expected to 
be completod until late spring.

Assistant Superintendent A l
len Dresser is coUectlng infor
mation on various teaching ma
terials which are available.

H ie selection of the proper 
type of teacher to conduct the 
classea was termed vital to toe 
success of the program. The 
teacher must have an "open and 
tree mind, and be able to ban
ter with the children," Rams
dell dwlared.

Dresser recommended the 
. a^ole health education curric- 

,ulum for K-12 should be re
viewed, not Jukt in the area of 
sex educettlon.

The board spent considerable 
time'discussing whether It must 
go through an annual formality 
of recognizing toe Vemon- Ed
ucation Association (VEA) as 
toe official bargaining agent of 
the teachers, or if once recog
nized any respo^lbllity for 
changing VEA's authority rests 
on toe teachers.

The board authorized mem- 
■ her A1 Smith to ■write to the 
'.'State Board for a clarification 

of revised public act 752, con- 
ceriilng the precise responsibil
ity of the local board toward 
recognizing a bargaining unit,

1 and If this must be done each 
• year.

l^ e  board again tabled sev
eral Items on the agenda until 
the next meeting. Including fur
ther discussion of the need for 
a new school administration 
building, an adult evening 
school pollpy regarding cur
riculum, Job' descriptions for a 
director of pupil personnel ser
vices and a director of the Sum
mer Study program.

The next meeting of the board 
will be held Nov. 13 In the 
Superintendent's office to dis
cuss the proposed secondary 
curriculum as recommended by 
the Curriculum Committee of 
the board. . -

Track Warning 
A Rockville boy found out the 

hard way that the new running 
track at Rockville High School 
Is not suitable for driving cars

wasspeaker. Tfta, wreihony 
foUowad danoliiR and dinner

'The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
|a at 88 Park St., tel. 875-8186 
or 648-2711.' News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box $27, Bock- 
\ille.

CHANGING CONCEPTS 
n e w  YORK (AP ) — Church 

formulations of doctrine change 
as man’s religious awareness 
and modes of expression devel

op. says Catholic philosopher j V f o d e l s  Q l O i S e n  
Rbsario Scarpati.

In a new book, ’ ’Hope or Hin
drance?" published by Sheed 
and Ward, he says the church Is 
“ the consciousness of the 
world”  and Its destiny, and thus 
"changes with the world,”  but 
"only the church changes pro
foundly because It has an Identi
ty, while the world chaiwes be
cause It Is groping for Itrftidentl- 
ty without ever fully discover
ing it ”

AnUibny DlPletro, Mrs. Pad! 
Dougan, Mrs. F. James Elder. 

1 C l  A*"®- Gallup, Mrs.For StVle bhow wnuam Kodes, Mrs. G<
Mount, Mrs. Davjd

Models have been announced Mrs. B arry Noonan,^ 
for Spotlight on Fa'Ahlon to , be thur Pyka, Mrs. F t( 
presented by the Manchester tor, Mrs. B ^ ^
Junior Women’s Club, Inc., Donald W<
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m., at ley Zlma.
Concordia Lutheran Church.- cjoi

clothes from Youth (Jenter 
Manchester.

ja e

of

■Jl-j:) Jr,

Pltkin- Bt.
They are, Mrs. Daniel Cavel- 

ller, Mrs. Ida Cormier, Mrs.

selle Sbopi 
by York Slrangfell 
Manchester,

____________ :

Ads
O jl

Your Dollars WTto.'S* . * •

ALE
î nd Older Model 

Ow ners... Buy 
Now and SAVE!

\
6.50x13 TuImIms 

Blockwoll Plus 
$1.80 fudurd 

Excise Tax

on.
> 10Dennis Tomezak, 17, of^ 

Charter Rd., Rockville, was 
driving around the track whtoh 
encircles the football fleW  about 
1:30 a.m. Friday, policy said, 
when the car , went out of con
trol, damaging the bleachers 
whlcli had been loaned to the 
highfschopl by the Recreation 
Department.

Tomezak was accompanied by 
Marbel Falcon . of 105 Orchard 
St. Blight Injuries were report
ed. j.TTie driver weis issued a 
warning by Officer William Pat
tern ~when he appeared later at 
thef police station with his fath
er.-

Moose Initiation
The Rockville Lodge, Loyal 

Orddr of tha Moose, held a 
class enrollment of 13 members 
Sunday.

iJie ritual team from toe East

'•Ax- | l  f l N f

A"

Full 4-Ply Nylon 
Cord Construction
Nylon cord resist moisture and impact damage 
better than most tire cords . . . runs cooler..o

® wear 24 moidlis... "
xjorcjnteed against all failures for 

t 'e w: Hi no limit on time or mileage
m NO TRAL : N ;«£QU!RED

V
RUMMAGE

SALE
SponM i^  by tlie 
SISTElRHiOOD OP 

’EEBIPLE BETH SHOLOM

MASONIC TEMPLE
25 Bast Center St,
I MANOBEEMDEJIt

THURSDAY, NOV. 2
t  K M  — 8 PJH.

FRIDAY. NOV. 3
t  AM. — IZ NOON

BMBlIfHl new febrioa and 
■Xertnga. Ihioelleot Used 

/f Clotlilng
•kL— — ■ ■■■

Studs Available only $5 more per tire
(Example) $12.88 6.50x13 Snow Charger 17.88 plus $1.80 F.E.T.

Extra Wheels Available
Check Sears Low Prices Before You Buy >Vbeels For Your Car.

I I ' !"i;i:iiil:!

Scars ALLSTATE Snow Charger | 
Tubeless Blaekwall Snow Tires

* Regular 
Tire Price

SALE
PRICE

6.50x13 $14.95 12.88
7.00x13 $16.95 14.88
6.95 or 6.50x14 $15.95 13.88
7.35 or 7.00x14 $16.95 14.88
7.75 or 7.50x14 - V $17.95 15.88
8.25 or 8.00x14 I j $19.95 17.88
7.75 or 6.70x15 $17.95 15.88
8.15 or 7.10x15 $19.95 17.88

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

$1.80

>1.93

$1.93

$2.08

$2.21
$2.38

$2.23

$2.33

/

« ’ I

1MU8ED 
IKrALJiLHIfiH 
SCHOOL DESKS

wttli Attnebed Chair, 
Formlon Top 

Ideal for Stodenta

GREMMO 
& Son Sliles

819 E. MMcHe Tpke. 
ManeheslW 

649-9VS3

Engine Tune-up SPECIAL
i

For most 
6-cyl. cars

For most 
8<cyl. cars

lU

1

Read Herald Ads

Price indudee: Deluxe pwnts, condenser, rotor, super 

sp a rk  plugs and labor.

_ CTheck Sears low price on Positive CranH- 
ease Ventilation valves^ carburetory air 
filters and gas line filters . . . FREE  
installation with Sears Tune-up Special!

Allstate Pas^nger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Guarantee r S

Guaranteed Against; All failures of the tire ^̂5^5 
resulting from normal road hazards or 
defects In material or workmanship.

■or How Long; For the life of the o r lg ln a r ^ g
..read. ^
Whht Sears Will Do: Repair nail punctures 
at no charge. In the case of failure. In ex
change for the tire, replace It charging, 
only the proportion of current regular sell
ing price plus Federal Excise Tax that 
represents tread used.

Tread Wear-Out Guarantee
Guaranteed Against: Tread wear out. '
For How Long': The numbter of months 
specified. * '
What Scars Will Do: In exchange tor the 
tire, replace it, charging the Current reg- _ 
ular, selling price plus Federal Ebtclse Tax - 
less the (olloiylng allowance;
Months Guaranteed - Allowa 

12 to 24 I 10?.
27 to 3!» 20%

W H ITE W A LLS  ALSO ON ,SALE . .  . O NLY  $3 MORE PER TIRB

Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounfirig and Roiatioii
• >

NO MONEY DOWN, on Sears Easy Payment Plan

vGuaranteed to 
Wear 18 Months

No Trade-in Required

1 8 8

i

Your
.Choice ' Plus 

Federal > 
Excise Tnx

Tubeless BtackwaB 
Sears Snow Tire Retreads

Keg. $10.95 6.50x18 plus 48e F.E.T. 

Keg. $11.95 7.50x14 plus 67e F.K.T.^

Built to give, you plenty of t| 
tion in snow or piud. Ideal 
, th'e for secopd cai;. '
W  sizes to

\ ' SHOP A T  ^ R S  AND SAVE

SA-lisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears
IIAMkBOIfeUCK AND CO.

1445|New^ritain Ave. 
West Hartford, 233-7531

Open Mon. thru Sat,
9 A.M. to 9, P.M.

Manchester Auto Center 
290 Broad St., 643-1581

Open MonV thru Sat.
9 A.M. td\9 P.M.

J

fSyi:
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V

\
r
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Brdton,

Concert by Fribourg Choir, 
Set Friday Night, Sold Out
The concert by the Frtbourf 'foundln* member ot "Unlverea

Choir of Fribourf, SwttierlaiMl, Lau»." a e ^ la tlo n  for n -
•Aorch in Itturirlc&l mueiCf end 

to be given Frl<My, le tire a d y  compiled hie teaching ex- 
sell-out. Standing room only j^rtencei in ' The Book of the 

sronB. Director.”

7flv
FAIRWAY

tickets are almost gone.
The concert, sponsored by the 

four Bolton churches, will be 
held In the sanctuary of St. Mau

Choir members and Instru
mentalists will have dinner at

rice Church, with refrerfunents United Methodist CTureh before 
in the church hall after the con- the concert, which be^ns at
ggrt. p *"-. .  j  a asslitned homes for the night.
Judg<^'*^^erman, accounthnts The**’ h^*» 
and secretaries are among the ^ ‘«r the ^  ^
46 singers and Instrumentalists leave for their next stop Sat
in the group, which Is In the urday morning,

w r  hav0 raedved ^  
our now 

shipment of 
thouchtfni 

thanksKiving 

cards
* stores-.downtown main street and east middle tpke. 

r  •  open thura. and frL nights till 1

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G

I ^ g i

United States for the first time, 
sponsored by the American Le
prosy Mission.

Dressed in Swiss costume, the 
singers and chamber orchestra 
will present a program of 
Renaissance, classical and con
temporary church music, Swiss 
folk songs, Negro spirituals and 
modem compositions.

The choir was orgai^ed In 
1982 by Abbe Pierre Kaelin, a 
Roman Catholic priest dedlopt- 
ed to the eradication of lepro
sy. According to Abbe Laelln,

American Leprosy Missions, 
founded In 1906, in a special
ized voluntary agency with a 
world-wide program of service 
to more than 100,000 victims of 
leprosy In 800 hospitals and 
clinics In 28 countries.

Bulletin Board 
Last assessor’ hours; To

night from 7:80 to 9 In the town 
office conference room.

The selectmen will m ^ t  to-’A 
night at 7 In the towii cfflcea^ 

The Bolton Art Club Will meet
sy. According to tmllgM a^S  Pn ^ m «
the non-profession^ ^ t  W y  jJ^aulay, Kfgh
trained group of young people.

Christmas Bazaar at St. Bartholomew School
Mrs. Edward KJack, Iffl, and 

Mrs. Arthur Krithsen, arrange 
a variety of the articles which 
will be offered Saturday at 10 
a.m. at the Annual Christmas 
Bazaar at St. Bartholomew

Mrs. William Taylor is chair
man of the sole. She is assist
ed by Mrs. J. E. Welch, advis
ory; Mrs. James Connors, ar
rangements: Mrs. FTed Conti,

School. The event is sponsored publicity: Mrs. Norman 
by St Bartholomew Ladles Clerc and Mrs. Raymond Blbi- 
Gulld. A display of items for si, decorations; and Mrs. Ron- 
the bazaar is at the Main St. aid Gates, Mrs. Lawrence 
Branch of Connecticut Bank er and Mrs. Paul Tucker, cish- 
and Trust Co. *®fs- __

Booth chairmen are Mrs. Mig- 
lio Carilli and Mrs. Frank Tor
os, refreshments; Mrs. Bernard 
McDonald and Mrs. Robert 
Cavedon, cakes and food; Mrs. 
John McKeon and Mrs. Robert 
Neiswonger, this ’n that;
Steve Casalino, decorations.

Also, Mrs. John Dahfn and 
Mrs. Dennis English, candy; 
Mrs. Thoma-s Boland and Mrs. 
Francis Boland, used Jewelry;

Mrs. Donald Knofla and Mrs, 
Charles Jawarowksl, preserves; 
Mrs. Anthony Pietrantonlo and 
Mrs. Jerome Walsh, games; 
Mrs. James Benton and Mrs.

has a "joy of singing that Is 
only equalled by a  Joy of giv
ing.” Under this slogam “Jode 
de Chanter, Jole de Donner,” 
the choir hap toured Europe 
since 1963 to raise funds for 
leprosy work.

Composer-conductor Kaelin Is 
also the founder of the Anti- 
Leprosy World InformaUon 
Center whose purpose Is to 
"gather and diffuse informa
tion concerning the fight

school art Instructor, will tell 
why he picked the pictures he 
did for prizes in the recent art 
exhibit. Refreshments will ^  
served.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

O c ta n e  R a t in g s  u p
WASHINGTON — Octane rat-

$AVE! $ A V B
BUY HOUSEHOLD DETEWGeNT IN BULK 

frmn Our Factory OfRco! (Nofo hours bolowl
W LOW SUDS LAUNDRY DETERGGNT 

25 lbs. $4.25
50 lbs. $7.95 _________

#  MACHINE DISHWASHER DBI^OENT 
10 lbs. $2.19

IJube prices reflect a  SAVING of 85-40% over 
'pi^mfOin quality retail! Items cash *n carry oiily. No sampM. 
100% Refimd Onarantee!

SYN D ET PRODUCTS. Inc.
mi At  ST. (Ext.) MANCHESTER, CONN.

O p p ^ te  PAW Guard House 
Come to the "Red Door”

RetaU Houie: 9-W; 1-5 Monday thru Friday

Mrs. Janies Demon ana mra. concerning me iigni WASHlNtiixJW — ucian« tiav-
George Rlngstone, Santa Claus; j^gainst leprosy throughout the ingg, the most popular Index of 
Mrs. Edward Goss, special nerformance. are
gifts; Mrs. Harry Carr, used 
toys; Mrs. James DeRocco,
palnt-a-picture, and Mrs. J.E. 
Welch, spin painting.
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

In  Church
The Rev. Dr. Howard E. er St. in jh e  

s’Sragg of Westfield, ^ .̂J. today
was named executive vice pre
sident of the United Church 
Board of Homeland Ministries 
of the United Church of Christ.

Halloween Results: 
Some Good, Some Bad

Halloween had its bright aspects and some discour
aging developments in Manchester last night. _

On the sour side, egg-throw- - ^
Ing pranksters caused an auto celved a complaint from 
accident nnd messed up u park- Friendly Ice Cream off Main 
ing lot. The usual quota of win- St., that some boys were throw- 
dow soaping and pumpkin ing eggs around the parking lot 
smashing tx)ok place, but there at cars and at people. When po- 
were compensations and com- lice arrived, the boys were 
pliments. gone.

The auto accident occuired at There was no damage to prop- 
booper and Ridge. Sts. at 10:30 erty, police say; only a mess on 
when occupanlts of a small auto the ground. /
throw eggs at a car, causing Daniel Jannetty of 69 Tlronqi- 
the driver of it to ram into an- son Rd. told polled" someone 
other car. threw an egg at his garage and

According to police, a car it splattered against the garage 
drven by Rosemary C. Brier- door. The incident took place 
ton of East Hartford wa« shortly after 7 last night, 
passing a car standing on Coop- told police.

of decorations they were expos 
ing to enthusiasm of the youth
ful dancers bn Halloween.

This morning, however Pa
trolman Gilbert made a special 
trip to The -Herald to say “If 
I could see each kid, I would 
thank him on my knees.”

He had inspected the Armory 
this morning to find the dec
orations' not only unmolested, 
but also lacking the normal 
wear he might have expected.

About 600 attended last night’s 
dance, he said.

At Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, a number of teen-agers 
made the rounds of the entire 
hospital distributing baskets of 
canuy to patients. They had 
done so on their own/lnltltive 
and paid for the gesture with 
their own money.

Among the youngsters mak- 
Ing the neighborhood rounds .last 
night was a poet.

He is choir director of St. 
Nicholas Cathedral In Fri
bourg and of the symphonic 
choir which presents annual 
oratories with the Orchestre de 
la Suisse Romande. He Is a

motor-fuel performance, are 
higher than ever for gasolines 
sold at U.S. service stations, 
according to analyses of nearly 
5,400 samples collected from 
outlets distributing 78 compan
ies’ products.

Intersection of 
__ _________  driven by Ed
ward .Urlano, 22, of 180 Center 
St.

As the Brierton car was 
passing, a Volkswagen went by 
and the occupantp hit the Brler-

a
"Please feed me because I’mAmong the Halloween actlw 

Itics was a dance at the State K ^
Armory sponsored by the e ■> .
Recreation Department for 
the young crowd.

The Armory had been dec
orated In advance for a dance

appeal he made as he went 
door-to-door with his trlck-or- 
treat bag, plus a UNICEF can.

of the unitea vjnurcn oi ĵ̂ g ogpupantp hit the Brier- orateu m uuvuui;c lu. o.
ijhe board is the agency of g^^g causing the which the East Hartford Police

tl)e United Church ot Christ re- gj.ggĵ  . Benevolent A.ssociatlon is going
The Brierton car was towed to hold Saturday night. Patrol- 

away with right front fender man Don Gilbert, chairman of 
damage, but no Injuries were the dance and follow members 
reported to police. ot the association had some

Last night at 8:18 police rc- misgivingsWibout the $400 worth

„ onslble for the development 
of new churches, church finance 
a^d building, race relations, 
community organization, higher 
education, programs for city, 
suburban and rural churches, 
cSirlstian education, publishings 
efVangelism,'health and welfare 
Mrvices and, research.
’’’The United Church of CTrlsi 

>̂ as formed 10 years ago in a 
ifclon' of, CoT^egatlonal Chris- 
thm (Jhurches and the Evange
lical and Reformed Churcih. The I 
I^oaird of Home Missions Is a 
ajccessor of the Congregational 
(^rlsUan Board of Homeland 
Hfcsslons, which had its be-| 
ginning in 1816.

w

iJaycees Plan 
iTeen Danced
I  Manchester and area teens 
J l̂ll have a one-night chance to 

■ go "hip” when the Manchester |
■ Jaycees spbnsor a psychedellc- 

iype "be-in” (a dance to you 
iquares) with San Francisco’s 
Haight-Ashbury hippie haven as 
Its theme.
; The bosh, described by the 
sponsors as "Informal,” wijl be 
Friday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
-In the Manchefeter High School 
cafeteria. It’s the first of three 
JHances, all with different 
(Uiemes, that the Jayceesa are 
planning this year to raise funds 
i<or the Manchester Scholarship 
foundation iind at the /same 
mme promote their second an- 
ilual "Battle ol Die Bands.”
'f Dates of the other dances 
/have beenipet for the same time 
'aind place on Feb. 16 and April 
S, according to John Perry and 
5)avld Woodbury, co-chairmen 
■Tor the project.
'■ They’re looking for four teen
-age pop music groups who want 
IJo Wtoot It out” at the first ses- 

The ohe cl\psen 
ers'flSk'Cfest.of “ “

get tojpjay at _
^gaiivstwhi'o new 'bontenaArs.

At the fln^ dance, two groups 
vlll battle each other for the 

tight to bnter a statewide Jay- 
pee-sponwred battle of the 
bands n ^  spring, 

jr- Prize* will -be awarded 
Ijwlmuirs at eaM of the dances. 

"fo be eligible, performers 
istrbe under 21 and non-pro- 
• lo ^ s .  Intprested groups 

aayW itM t Ferry ut LaBonne 
LsM»clate4 188 Main St., or 
Voodbury at the Vernon Farm

MOUNTAIN STREAMS 
ARE STOCKED

DENVER (AP) — The Colo
rado Game. Fish and Parks De
partment plants more than 13.8 
million fish In state streams and 
lakes each year.

NEW!
PRT'Q

INVESTMENT 
PASSBOOK
A New Savings 
Plan With

interest rate

Minimum initial deposit 
only $1,000

Quarterly withdrawal without notice 
of money on deposit 90 days

EVERYONE SHOULD SAVE FOR 80METHIMQ . . .  AT CiT 
• TW  CORMlCTniT

' ^ f o u r  stores of FASHIOH— '

SPECIAL PURCHASE
For D&L's

ANNIVERSARY SALE
liCr*

*i_- ■«

■ Ĥhoose From 11 
CloBely-Mated, Smart 
Varitone* Tweedi

Satinwood Tweed 
Mariner Tweed 
Antique Gold 
Tweed
Celadon Tweed 
Curry Gold Tweed 
Scarlet Tweed 

I Avocado Tweed 
Oinnamon Bark 
Tweed

' Neptune Tweed
•  Qlive & Turquoise 

Twe^
•  Sapphire Tweed

'TTkdtmark

-o

u f =>

[Mens', Women's, M/sses*̂  Children^

Chukkii

........ ..  N E W D L H i n I  W i E t u  by
* I R

uovMAq took/(piv
culPtu r e d  tw e ed  qarpet w ith  a  pile  of io o s  c u m u lo ft® hylom

t"l.k , te p , worry-lw  e rp r t M .  rem .rk.bl. down-PP g q .  y j .

IlffiNCHESTEIt GENIER
^  311 m a in  / /  ,

tical 
absorb 
earth price.

eomplitely initalled 
with underouihion

Boots 0

rmq. $10
A

Save 3,10 on these famous brand Chukka 
Boots for. active city or casual country liv- 

^ing. Great for go-ahead peop/le! Comfortable! 
In sand color sued^, plantation crepe sole.

f
(DHL, Shoe*. MMcheater FMtada)

Coventry

jion Marks 
Anniversary 
Of Program
OfOotala of Oreen-Chobot- 

Richardson Post, American Le
gion, report that this ^ear 
makes the 47Ui observance of 
American Education Week from 
Nov. 5-11, a  program flret in
stituted In 1921 when the Amer
ican Legion "had the foresight 
to Initiate a  first—American 
Eduoatlon Week.”

Today the American Legion’a 
"thought” is co-sponsored by 
the Natlonnl Education Associa
tion, National Congress of P ar
ents aiMl ’Teachers and the 
United States Office of Educa
tion and Is termed a  Joint com
mittee. Combined efforts are 
aimed a t shaping the character 
of youth, providing learning op
portunities for all, providing 
quality teaching, and stimulat
ing and enriching human Ufe.

Eduoatfon Week Theme 
(Coventry High School Princi

pal Ifilton A. WUde reports the 
general them* of American 
Education Week will be "Look
ing at Tour Child’s School.”

’lU a year the school is Invit
ing parents to attend school by 
visiting classes and spending 
the day a t the school on Mon
day and Tuesday, instead of 
having an open house program 
as has been held in the past.

Parents are asked to Inquire 
of their children as to their 
home room number and 

, ,  schedule of classes before com
ing to school. Monday and ’Tues
day afternoons the teachers will 
be avaUable imtU 3:18 p.m. for 
conferences in designated areas.

Book F air Set 
The school's Library Club wUl 

have its annual Book Fair Nov.
8, 9 and 10, from 7:M |.m . p>
4 p.m. when some 800 papo^T 
back aues wUl be on sqle. The 
sales wUl be stricOy oA^ and 
paperbacks may be ordered 
with a  10-day dcUvery date.
School Principal Myton .A.
WUde stated "this, will be an 
exceUent opportunity to do your 
Christmas shopping or to tuld 
to our own personal Ilb ru y  col
lection.”
_Thoee "attending classes and 

viititing the schobf ’ are - Învited 
by WUde to plan to have lunch 

... in a  specisU area which wUl be
- Mt aside for such persons.-The 

iiinCh wUl be available for 84
- . , cents.
. Upon arrival a t the school 

the adults are asked the plecme 
register In the school office 
vUiere a  program wUl be sot 
up for each. Parking wUl be 
available . at the north end of 
the buUding (by the soccer 
field).

' j ^ T o  celebrate C ^ d re n ’e Book 
• - '# e o k ,/  Mrs. Jeanne Swanson,

librarian, announces the Booth- 
•<»>Dlinobk Memorial U brary  wUl 

have a  story hbur for pre- 
si^ttmlbra. and Grade .\-8 chU- 

^dren  starttag’Saturday and held 
11 a.m, to noon each 

‘ Saturday' until Christmas.
Ooatume Dance 

Green - Chobot - tUchudsoh 
Post 88, American L egl^ , Is 
eponsoring a  costume dance a t 
9 p.m: Saturday a t the Legion 
home on 'W all St. Music wUl 
be provided by Kaybriok’s or
chestra with tickets . avaUable 
from Commander John KJfiin, 
or Robert Garrepy, project 
chairman. / ,

Fidr Association 
The ToUand County Fair As

sociation Inc. 28th annual meet
ing wlU be a t  7 :80 p.m. Friday 
a t Coventry Grammar School. 
Mies Diane C. BuscagUa, presi
dent, of Silver St., will be in 
charge.

Fellowship Meetings 
The F irst CongregaUonal 

Church Junior Pilgrim FeUow- 
shlp starts meetings from 6 
p.tn. to 6:80 p.m. Sumfeiy in 
()uandt HaU, to be held each 
Sunday here. The group ie open 
to aU young people in Grades 
7 and- 8 In public school. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Nelson wiU be 
advisors, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis. Those attend
ing should bring a bag lunch 
an^ii something to drink, as 
the group wUl be eating togeth
er during the meeting.

l%urch officials report adult 
advisors ore needed for the Sen
ior PUgrim Fellowship before 
this group can meet on a  reg- 

'  u lar basis each Sunday. Thera 
i ^ l  be a meeting from 7 p.m. 
to 8)80 p.m. Sunday In Quandt 
HaU with the Rev. WUUam E.

' Beldan ’ Jr., pastor of the 
church. Young people In Grades 
9 through 12 are cordiaUy In
vited. Anyone Interested In be
ing an advisor to this group 
Is urgenUy asked to contact the 
Rev, Mr. Beldan.

Talk on House Plante 
Local residenta ore Invited to 

a meeUng on "The SslecUon and 
Care of House Plante” a t 7:80 
p.m . Monday a t the ToUand 
county Agrlcultur*! Center on , 
Rt. 80 in Vernon. Rudy Fa'vret-1 
0, extension landscape ardU- 
tect of the University of Con
necticut; wlU discuss the sub- 
Ject., ,

Cora' H. Webb,

sjon home economist, stated, 
"How that houee {d̂ **** haVe 
been moved Indoors for the win
ter, it is time to learn how to 
care for them” and Invites to 
public to the open meeting 
which is "another in the series 
of meetings to help the home 
owner.”

Genovesi Memo 
Will Be DedicaJk
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Manoheetor Evening Her
ald Coventry oorreepondent, 
F . PaoUne UtUe, tel. 74!$^1.

The Vincent Genovest"*'*'*-' 
mortal Library a t St.
School wiU be formaUy dedlcii(^ 
ed Sunday, Nov. 19 a t  6:80 
It was today announced • ,
the fund oonjmittee. ’Hi* evsnU'fii 
is open to the public.

WiUi a  total of $2,976.89 the

Cart
Need for Ceretde , °

tlNTTHlD HA’nOMB, H.T. — 
Aceording to the U.N. Food oad̂  
Agriculture Organlaatton, ; the. 
IS major cereal-Importing WOr ■ 
tlono win have p 80-mlIllea ton 

___  cereal deficit hy' ItW If their

3f«cks or pledge, may be cent over 1968 ^ w t h  rate of 4A to 6
tell- made to the Vincent Genovesi mUllon pounds, worth $2.8 mU- 
'Xiinj M eV nirla l/iib ra^  and aent to lion.

subecrlpUon*. dlip also 8t. ̂ Bridget Rectory,
_ jSi- needed a»id those Wishing fur- or to Joseph VoU » t l ^  l^ r th  

,s£. con- ther Information bn subberip- End branch of Connecticut 
voiCrKn-'ttons ihay odhtact fir. AgMta Bank and Trust Co, ^

Marie a t St. Bridget C o n v e n t . ----------------
[eW teture’- Fun* InformaUon and hpo** B o o m  in  P lm ic n tb e

•®*’vlce may be had by
afiSbokS' ’A -ra a r’s subscription to^^wUng GbOrge Brooks, 71 Weth- KINO8T0N, Jam aica —Jiraai-

PUnlento «cporte during

* r

per cent a year, the deficit would 
be about 17 mUUon tons.

. .  -0.HER.WEST HARWOW * MANCHESTER PARKAIIE ,

\ Jil

f* L A Z A , B/f / s lOL

Shop and M

famous: 
emd

E L  on famous brand name values for fhe entire family and for C/ir/s/mas

SHIRTS -
vAlues to $10

S K IR TS  
valoea to f  14

forR T

7.59
2  S I S

extra special savings on the 

finest coat buys of the yeorl

Coats

* i o s

Fur Trim

* 8 S  to
regularly $110 to $140

Solid savings from favorite Sports
wear mfgB.i Long or roll sleeve 
shirts in cottons and dacron blends, 
printo, solids, 10-18. Solid colors or 
wool tweed skirte in A-lines, slims 
and gore styles, sizes 10-'20. Buy 
two or more and save like never 
before!  ̂ ^

with famous labels!

nylon tricot flips 
and petticoats

2.99 «.d 3.99
values from $4 to $6

The best ejection of the 
biggest lingerie buys in 
slips and pettislips with 
famous labels and origi
nal price tags! Tailored, 
semi-tailored, lace-lav
ished and embroidered 
styles . •. . also no-iron 
Dacron, cottons. Whites 
and beautiful colors. 82- 
40, P,’*S, M, L.

X.

i

P

Coals

V ‘39 to ‘59
regularly $45 to $70

In the Fur Trim group: Exqui- 
S /X  .. /  site ranch or Autumn Haze* col

lars in- shawl, wedding band or 
pouch styles on fabulous bodies 
of Shetland wool, Bamai worst
ed, melton, Marita, Beracco’s 
V.I.P. Misses’ and misses’ pe- 
tites.

In the Untrimmed group: Shetlands, 
tweeds, plaids in new ^Ihouette^, up-^the- 
hiinute styling details. ^USo coats with or- 
lon pile zip-liners. Camel, red, navy, green, 
juniors’ and nesses’ sizes.

m\

* a
iitli

*EMBA
, tradem ark . . .  

imported furs 
labeled to show, 
country of origin.

r

•n

S.
.Personal Notices

/
C a r d  Of T h a n k s

, Til* family o f t e j *

S  to

girls' striped knit tops 

and corduroy slacks

TOPS, 8-6x, reg. $2 _

7-14, reg. 2.50 >
-■ I

SLACKS, 4-6x, teg. 2.50 ,
/i -I

7-14, reg. 8.50

Long sleeve Acrilan knit tops in 
r.olQi|̂ *’multi-atripe patterns, zip- 
bfiok turtleneck . . . buy several to, 

' go w i^  our thick ’n thin wale cor
duroy slacks, assorted solid colors 
and prints.

' 4 % e

2 A 9
mink celkF imported suede ceab
Famous Suzy Wong % length genuine suede coat ^ s im a ^  
tuous mink collar, stitched detailing, O Q
deep side slits. 8-18, reg. $1,00. ' •

lip  pile lined suede jockets
Supple suedes in antdope or dark brown, some leathelr 
. . . .  all with cozy ortMipile 
zip-liner. 8-18, reg. $45. ' .

' (DaL Oeate — Blancheeter Parfcade)

WA
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t u r n o n .

O E S  Q ia p t e r  
B a z a a r

Hop« Chapter, Order of Biaat- 
em  Sthr, w ill have lU  annual 
Chrlatmaa Baaaar Saturday, 
opening at 10 a.m . at the Ma
sonic Temple, Orchard St. The 
event le open to the public.

Laincheon w ill be served from

11 :M a.m. to 1:M p.m. A amor- 
gaeiiord eigiper  wtH 'M tvad
from 0 to 7 p.m. Supper rM r- 
vations m ay be tnade with Ifiss  
Florlne Slater, 10 West Rd., 
Rockville.

Booths w ill feature handtwork 
baked goods, attic treasures, 
aprons, plants. Jewelry and a 
Christmas wMitng well.

The supper menu w ill Include 
turkey, Swedish meatballs, scal
loped potatoes, macaroni and 
cheese, baked beans, cole

aUw, JdUed salads, rolls 
bsMsc, -dessist «n d  hami

w u M sm  IN  AUTO CRASH
NKW HAVKN (A P I—The New 

Haven County coroner has found 
a Saybrook driver reapcnsllde 
for the death Sept. •  of i^i Bs- 
sex woman struck down by hU 
car on the Oonnectleut Turnpike.

Coroner Nathan O. Sachs said 
Tuesday that Charles A. Wilbur, 
27, o f Saybrook was driving at 
an excessive rate o f speed "and

was entirely oblivious to oondi- 
ttana 'a n  the highw ay."

Sachs found llUlt WnDBr fanwi 
to heed rignals from Mtas Noll 
D. Tray, M, o f Essex, who was 
standing In front o f her disabled 
ear on the turnpike In Blast Ha
ven.

A  garage attendant fixing a 
flat Ore on the oar also signaled 
In vain.

Wilbur had clear visibility 
when his car hit M iss Troy's 
car, which struck her. Injuring 
her fatally Sachs found.

RANGl-

o i '
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B A N T L Y  OIL

Mockups of Anglo-French supersonic Concorde airliner take shape.

Discord over Concorde
By TOM A. CCULEN nanclng. anU - Concorde props- past the point o f no return.

Naropean Staff Correspondent ganda: , In an. effort to embarrass his
liONDON __ (N E A ) __ The "There are certain indlvldu- BriUsh partners, De Oaulle has

United States, which Is blamed als and organizations who are been hinting that they are sub- 
for everything from flower attacking the Concorde sim ply Ject to Am erican pressure. I f 
people to the balance of pay- because they want sales to the the BriUsh now decide to cancel 
^ t  crisis, la currenUy taking airlines affected,”  Jenklna de- the Concorde, It w ill look as 
a lambasUng over the Concorde dares. When pressed to give though they have knuckled un- 
supersonlc airliner. names, however, ttie BriUsh un- der to the Americans, at least

American doUais, It 'seems. Ion leader beats a hasty re- In French eyes, 
are behind the campcUgn to treat. The only organized opposiUpn
frighten off customers for the 
l,«60-mlle-per-hour Concorde, 
which the British are develop
ing In connecUon with the 
French government. The U. 8. 
aerospace Industry hopes in this be abandoned.

.^jvay to get orders for the Con- The Concorde, which Is de- 
' corile’s rival, the Boeing super- signed to shorten traveling Ume 

sonic transport, which Is sUll from London to New York to 
'  In the drawing board stage. three hours, Ts scheduled tb 

Who says so? President De make Its first flight on Fob. 28, 
Gaulle and the French leftists 1968. Two prototypes are now

Indications are that the Amer- to the Concorde here Is the An\l- 
ican bogey is being used to cSoncorde Project, which has 80 
hide the fact that the Concorde sponsors, but no American gold 
Is headed for a grave financial that I  have been able to dlscov- 
crisls, and that it m ay even er. Its organizer Is Richard

W lggs, a retired schoolteacher, 
who has been kicking up a ter
rific  fuss on a shoestring budg
et. Most of the other sponsors 
are Academic types.

The Anti-Concorde Project ob
jects to 8ST (supersonic trans-

who.back him In his anti-Ameri- nearing completion, one at the port) on the grounds that It w ill
_   aa « > - - - ... . u .  1̂ AM ̂ O > « t « _       1 _  ^  m  ̂can stand. Now the w ild rumors British A ircraft Corporation’s 

i concerning the Concorde have factory trt Bristol, the other at 
' crossed the Channel and have the French Sud Aviation plant 
! been picked up by British trade at Toulouse.
* unlois. Britain’s Labor government

Union leader Clive Jenkins, has been opposed to the Con- 
i who claims he speaks for eight corde from  the start, and would ̂ ^^Aotions to Concorde, however, 
', British and BYench trade un- be Inclined to cut Its losses even are almost entirely financial. 
' Ions engaged on the Concorde, at this late date. But De Oaulle ^  powerful cabinet faction head- 
I MayM that American gold Is fl- holds that the Concorde Is now ed by the chancellor of the ex

make life unbearable for peo
ple who live within earshot of 
its sonic booms. A "boom car
pet’ ’70 m iles wide follows In 
the wake of the SST, they say.

The Labor government’s ob-

Newly Identified Scroll 
Reveals New Knoy^edge

JERUSALEM  (A P ) — A  new- some Christians had Joined and 
ly  identified Dead Sea scroll In- Influenced the tenets o f this 
dlcatee that one group o f follow- commimlty,”  SteokoU said, 
era of Jesus Joined the Jewish “ In the epistle to the He- 
communlty o f Qumran shortly brews, JesUs Is also described 
after the crucifixion euid In- as a  messlah of Melchlxedek," 
flueneed It to adopt some Chris- he said.
tian  doctrine. Asked why these early Chris-

Dr. 8. H. Steckoll, who does tlans could not have Jobied the 
research oh the scrolls, gave Qumran community before the 
this Interpretation after con- crucifixion o f Jesus, Steckoll re
tents of the "tem ple scroll”  plied: " I t  Is Inconceivable that 
wera disclosed by Prof. Y lgael they would have done this dur- 
Yadln, bead o f the Hebrew Ing Uie lifetim e of their m atter 
University’s archedoglcel and teacher.”
department, last week. But, he said, "A fter the

Steckoll said it reveals martyrdom of St. Stephen In 
diai^pee among the community Jerusalem, In about 85 A.D., a  
a t Qumran “which lead to the group of his supportera fled to 
Inevitable Conolusiim that they Judea and Samaria and some 
wwre Influenced by Oiristlans may very well have found re- 
and Indeed adopted some Chris- fuge In Qumran in the wU- 
tlan doctrines.”

, ’ fn  saying this It has to be 
understrad that tiiese ecurly 
Christians were, like the people 
In Qumran, Jews, and both 
groups In fact practiced Jewish 

. religion as Interpreted by 
them,”  he added.

R  was mu% later that Gen- 
tiles were converted to 
Christianity.

Steckoll said one example of 
change was In the rules for purl-

chequer, James Callaghan, 
would like to kill the aircraft 
now.

So far the British and French 
have spent 240 million pounds 
($672 m illion) each on the C3on- 
corde with the retdly heavy 
spending yet to come. Develop^ 
ment costs ore now expected to 
reach $6.6 billion which Is $1.4 
billion more than last yew ’s es
timate. Not m ore than one-third 
of this cost Is recoverable, by 
the government’s own admis
sion.

The Labor government tried 
to cancel the Concorde In De
cember, 1964, but was stopped 
by De Gaulle’s threat to take 
the matter to the International 
Court In ’The Hague. Now the 
thinking Is that It would be bet
ter for the British to pay com
pensation to the French than to 
go ahead with what looks like a 
white elephant.

demess of Jixlea where their in
fluence woidd have been such as 
to give birth to the doctrines 
and attitudes of those expressed 
In the tem ple scroll.”

vir

Nears 33 Million
M ADRID — In the past five 

years Spain’s birth and death 
rates have hardly changed. ’The 
birth rate remained at the 21.6 
per 1,000 mark and the death 

. ^  ̂ rate at level of 8.6 per 1,000.
ty, especially those ralating to g y  Spain expects a popu- 
burial practice. In tw  temple j^uon o f nearly 88 million, 
scibll, he said, these rules are 
"not oidy different from  the of
fic ia l ^ew s at phanuaio Ju
daism at the tim e' but also 
different from  those rules at 
purity of burial practice in an 
earlier Dead Sea scroll: the 
Damascus document”  - .

He said the OhrisUan In
fluence would help shed light on 
three matters raised by earlier 
Dead Sea acrolls—the concept of 
the future temple, the practlcb 
o f a s t r p n o m y ,  and the 
scroll mehticmlng a "messlah of 
Melohlaedek.” .

Early Qumranio literature, he 
said, states that the existing 
te n ^ e  In Jerusalem would fold 

and a new temple built not 
by man would descend from 
heaven. ~ -

‘ “Ih e newly deciphered scroll 
from  (Qumran supports that 
sdMOl c f ttiought—of Jesus—of a 
mao-bultt temple.”

’Ihe temple scroll received its 
Hama because It deals with the 
. txiUding o f the new temple.

SteckoU said It had,been d iffi
cult to eiQilaln where .-the Qum- 
ranlans acquired the custom of 
reading the stars and horo
scopes.

’Ih e stars were studied by 
Jewish astronoinere In Babylon, 
he said, and "now that w e can 
see that som e folkr|rerB c f Jeeus 
Joined the seotartana at Qum- 
ran, jm  explanation is to 
&ujM  ln a  comparison with 
M agi, ‘tbs wise meh who came 
from  the ^last’—now known to 

- have been astronoiners who 
reaehsd Beddeham f r ^  Nippur 
In Bahytoo." '

As tor the ‘ "m esslah of 
.) M islAlaedak,”  he said early 

sorolls referred to a  miseslah of 
IsrasI and a  priestly messlah of 
Aaron, but one scroll reoentiy 
publlsbed in Holland also men- 

a  priestly messlah of 
ek.

fU lls  doctunenl can only now

« w  taplabiad as also beloaglhg 
that period in Qumihn after

Carpdt Paths and 
Spots Easily 
Romovod
Nothing cleans carpets as 
beautifully as Blue Lustre in 
any machine. Leaves beaten- 
down nap bright, open and 
flu ffy  a t doorways, w all-to- 
w all or spc^  and tra ffic  
paths. Revives colors (in  up
holstery, too ). Blue Lustre 
diaimpooers ^'rent fo r $1. 
n u d ’s Pa in t Supply, 646 
Main St., M a n d ie^ r, Conn.

{

t n  M AIN
SU O O R

S m B B T  MANCHESTER
O PEN T H im S D A t TO tiM  P.M .

' <

Minit Auto Tire Centers
PRE-SNOW
SAVIN G S

By W nXJAM  O. HARRISON 
A P  Btaenee W iHer

TURLOCK, CaUf. (AP) — A 
man digging for gam etonea a^  
eldaatally etepped on a nest of 
yellow  Jacketo. About 16 stung 
him. His throat swelled and be 
couldn't M l a  companion he 
was deathly allergle to s t li^ . 
But be pointod to a little metal 
tag ho was wearing.

HU oompaaton, who had been 
sooffing at "a  few  Utile atings," 
rushed him to the emergency 
room o f tile nearest hoqdtal.

"Th e doctor said more delay 
m M U have meant his Ufe,”  his 
w ife wrote Medio A lert Foun
dation Inteniational, Turlock, 
CaUf. 96180.

Ih s  Bom^roflt, tax-exempt 
charitable foundation gate many

T < h <t b  4- H ’ e ir a  
W i n  A w a r d s
Rectplenta of awards at the 

annual Hartford Oourfty 4-H 
awards program held Saturday 

members prefer sterling lUver, jj,, gimsbury High School In

ibers
brought uneonaotoua to the 
h o s te l.

The foundation tag bears the 
words Medio A lert and the ser
pent-twined staff, tsDlvereal 
m edical symbol, amblasilned In 
red enamel on one side.

On the baok Is engraved the 
wearer’s medical problem, such 
as: "D iabetes,’ ’ "epilepsy,”  ' after his daughter, Linda, was
"aUerglc to—stings, certain administered an antitetanus in
drugs or a n t i b i o t i c s , ”  Jection by anoQier physician. 
"hemcphlUa,”  "srearing contact TJnda, then 14, was aUer^tc to

them free.
A  percentage of each fee goes 

Into a trust fund to perpetuate 
the central file.

Dr. Marion O. OoWna o f Tur-

o f 84 Hoffman Rd., dress revue 
and chUd care pins; Christine 
Benson o f 257 Ludlow Rd., cloth
ing pln^,Patricla Sullivan of 27 
Keeney St., foods and nutrition

look toonded M edic A lert in 1666 pin and a pen ter being an o^ -
standlng club secretary; Sylvia 
PeUa o f 875 Bidwell S t, Junior 
leader o f the club, pins In dress 
revue, home economics and also

------- 1,”  "scuba d iver."
Scuba diver?
"T ee ,”  says Watts. "D lvere 

can hhve attacks o f bends two 
hours after leaving the water 
and symptoms resemble^ those 
o f acute Intoxleation.”

The reverse o f the teg also 
carries a  serial number as
signed to the wearer, and 

M ephone number 
o f the foundation, where a 
round-the-clock service of a cen
tral answering file  la main-

r

grateful le tte ^ T S ;;; 
most 2(»,000 persons wearing 
Medio A lert tagq on bracelets or 
necklaces.

New enrollments average 
2,500 a  mohth, says Chester L.
Watte, executive director.

The Am erican Medical As- __________________________ ____
eociatiOh 'estimates that 40 mil- aides inedlcsd information about 
lion Amerioans-;one in five— the member, 
should be wearing m edical and

the serum end elm oet died. Dr, 
Oolllna Is president o f the foun
dation, the largest o f Its kind tn 
the world.

Medic A lert has received of
ficia l endorsement of the 
Am erican Academy of General 
Practice, the Internatimial As
sociation o f Chiefs at Police, the 
National Sheriffe’ Association, 
many state and county medical 
aocleties and other or
ganizations.

It has affiliate organizations

and teeds) Barbara Bodemann
ipr oompletlng arts and crafts, 
foods and clothing; Carol Beo' 
son for oempleting arts and 
craftr, fbofli Idri SIWMhlT R T l' 
via  PeUa tor Junior leadership 
end Lynn Oriowskl for complet
ing foods, clothing and do-lt- 
youraSlf.

Taking part In the achieve
ment program were Carol Ben
son explained the colors
and Barbara Bodemann who ex
plained the 4-H motto. Other 
participants were Patrica Sul
livan who gave a talk on sew
ing and also commentated for 
the clothing revue. Christine 
Benson modeled her outfit dnd 
led in the singing. Lynn Orlow- 
ski .was one of the hoateeaes 
for 'the evening end Miss Pella  
spoke on the new food science

MEATOW
|l215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY W  fi

'Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel'*
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRL Y-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

I

tn

F R E S H  C U T
N

a travel}ng trophy tor demons and demonstrated it by
atrations.

The Manchester 4-H Bake 'n 
Baste au b  hetd lie  -' annual 
achievement program at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church in 
Manchester on Friday. Ach lev^ 
ment certiflcatee were present
ed to Christine'Beflson for com
pleting projects In fun with 
furnishings, foods, clothing, col- 
lebtions and arts and crafts.

Also, Susan MacLean for com- 
.clothing.

talned. Collect calla are ac- In almost a  dozen ether nations, 
cepted from  physicians, law en
forcem ent officials and otiiers in supporters are, at course, mem' 
emergency. hers whose lives have been

The central file  contains, be- raved because aomeone noticed
the attractive Medic A lert tag.

pleUng child care,
___ _  foods, arts and crafts; Patricia

The foundation’s itrongist Sullivan tor completing a ^  M d
crafts, do-it-yourself, clothing

giving an experiment.
A trophy was presented to 

Sylvia Pella  tor freezing at a 
falr^banquet held recently In 
Meriix>rough. She also received 
the highest premium money for 
exhibiting at the Fair. The new 
Hartford County 4-H Fair Asso
ciation officers were Installed. 
Mias Pella  was named assistant 
to the vice president.

The monthly business meeting 
w ill be held Nov. 11 at the home 
of Lynn Oriowskl o f 67 Keeney 
fft., at which time new club of
ficers w ill be Installed.

CHICKEN LEGS
BREASTS

Jowl anil CountType

W IN TE R
TREADS

ON SOUND NO. A t CRSINCS by

E * GOOD YE A i  * B. F. GOODRIC H *

the nama, address 
telephone number at hla 

doctor and of the wearer’s nesu:- 
est relative. It m ay also carry 
such information as his blood 
type, reUlion and If he has 
w illed his eyes to-.an eye bcutk, 
which must obtain delivery 
within a  short Ume. after deatii. 

— ^  one-time tutly membendilp 
.ta ̂ jpnac^lenaes fee o f $5 provides a wallet ostfd 

and a stainless steel link brace
le t or 24-lnch necklace with the 
tag. About one-third of the

Identification because of a hid
den health problem. It  can im - 
vent painful mistakes In treat
ment—or save a life. *

There are some 20m reasons; 
ranging from  drug allergies to 

..̂ use of.. iQohtact lense^^for wear
ing a wc^Qilng notice; .Some per-

for'»ah9M gR ndd8 only. Doctors 
anS'iiiuM P^piey notice such 
lenses <6n the e ^ s  o f patients 

4

" I  am never without It—I  
even w ear It when I  sleep,”  
wrote a shipyard welder who' 
passed out during a heart at
tack, He was saved when hla 
bracelet tag and w allet card led 
rescuers to his “ nitro”  bottle 
and they placed a p ill under hla 
tongue and called an ambu
lance.
' A widow wrote that her hus
band had fe lt so secure with hla 
bracelet she had him buried 
with I t

★  ★  ★  ★  A
Wait for Rotary's 2nd Annual

ANTIQUES 
MARKET I

5  C O M IN G  NOVEMBER 10 and 11 J  
T  Manchester State Armory J
J  10 A.M. to 10 P.M. J

* * * * *  » » ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * *  *

Q U A R IB IS
COMBO
Fin* for Hm  

O utdoor 
BariMcua!

t$^;ft0TAL* ADMSTROHG*andother mfrs.

, . .. SIZE 6.50 s 13 
: ; Blockwoll

J .u b eT ess

S A VE  ON L  
T h e se s I Z E S r

I F re sh  B ra u sd , A ll Beef ^

HAMBURG^ 
1 0  Lbs.

STREH MANCHESTER

S I N G E R

Fa rm  F re sh

•A TreAeauketTKBtm oSfl COMPANY

Federal 
Tax Included

7 .7 5  X 1 4  

8 .2 5  X  1 4  

8 . 5 6 X  1 4

sale! F.Tax
Inc.

FREE MOUNTING!

STYLE-MATE
ZIG-ZAG
s e w in g  m a c M n e

b y
S I N G E R

WOIMORFIUSH
. stAURisTonyH

anti rust AMOHMW 
PUM? lUBRlCANl

Can

Sh V it on 

B O O S tfR

7 7 ^

Price Smash?
PRESTONE or ZEREX

P e r m a n e n t

A N TI FREEZE

M odel 8M

EGGS do:
I POWER COMPACT Caniaterl 

Taeanin Cleaner 
by SINGER

$ Q A 95

I O u r O w n F re sh  M ade

ITAUAN

B S S  S A L E !

..Aetfor to »toU«o 
col lf*"> O"®’*'*' 
edi’ » b e l i e f

fantaitlc prin on ihU 

permanant .Anti-fraaia

YOUNG BUDGET $
machine

.̂ d i .b y
S I N G E R

n r

GALLON

Limit 3 Oab. par 
Cuitemarl

SCHOLASTIC* Portable 
Typewriter 

b y s i N C R R  *

95

,V i® sc ® «1

Salel V IHYJ;^J® *

K a ^  on*
. Wintar Toell

WINTER 
CHANGEOVER

COMPLETE REVERSE FLUSHING 
OF YOUR COOLING SYSTEM BY 
PRESTONE AUTOMATIC MACHINE!

Opening Day Specials

/ .
VELVA WALE CORDUROY

. .  o . d ,  G r e e n ,  B r o v i n .  
Blue, stni Clear!
Black or C r y s m ^ ^ ^

R e a r  Mat ^

Most 
Cars

Includes Parts 
and Labor

REFILL WITH PRESTONE ANTI FNEEZE

i r  Protects radiator to 20° below 
★  In itoll new thermostct 
• k  Install radiator sealant 
• k  Inspect radiator hose, fan bell,

radiator pressure cop and heqterc'ontrols

44-46”  Wide 
100% Cotton 

Reg. |l.$e yd. Special

yd.

SINGER BONDED CREPE

Golden

delLixe zig-zag 
I sewing machine 
in a beautiful deeki

1 44-46”  Wide
'77% A c e t a t e ,  28?
Rayon-BacUngi 
Acetate Tricot. R e g .. 
$2.M yd. Special

yd.

b o n d ed  w o o l  f la n n e l

3.4906-68”  Wide
100% Wool • Backing, 
100% Acetate ’Tricot. 
Reg. $8.96 yd., Speolel

yd

M ANCHESTER
Stor* #15

BERLIN
StorR #11.

W ETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN ■  W ATERBURY

• Elduiiw PnhMtM NolMtrtidf InllwmachiM. 
e EMlutiw ($tthiititehhiifprbtoUaf,|^ 
e B(dusiw#im i^lM Thiaad^nim am

thrudflow.
• bdutiviMW 

dUftnotUadior

Battery-Powered 
Portable Phonograph 

b y s i N C S R

MEDIUM or HOT

IfRESH CHICKEN
Ilivers

GIZZARDS 
NECKS

___ 7

O C T  S IR L O IN ,  P O n fE R H O U S E  o r  T -B O N E

STEAKS

620/aai

/  ^(or«#13 Stor«#14 Stor«#1g. ^
I e t i Wont MIdSdIa Tumpikn Wwbntnr Squar* PjMb 5^2 8ila$ j>aana Highway Cantannial Plaxa Watarbury Shopping PloB* | 

Manohaatar, Conn. < BfdiiuConibi Watharatiald, Conn. Marldan, Conn.  ̂ Watarbury, Conn. ̂

OPEN MONDAY THf J FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

M or SOrdpR'̂  febriM  with thieed, bwttene, elp-1 
^nXeaepeewApettenie-eUetyoM raiNOBRGBN’l'Ha. |

SAVES
PRICES ON 

PORTABLE TVs, 
STEREO AND 
’ RECORD ^

p l a y e r s .
REDUCED 
DURING 

OPENING 
WEEK!

Whan You Buy A  | 
Whola TrhnmM 

Loin of Boof,
40 to SO 1b.  ̂
Avoraqo.. . .

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRl. and SAT.
WB BBSBBVB THB BIGHT TO L M IT  QUAMTITUS



M AN C H E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A M ). M AN C H B STE lC  CONN. WEDNESDAY, N p V m B lA l 1M7
______ ________________n 'l ------------------- X

n  14 •

K  (X 444
A y., RurtMrd, 

«t  a t ly n e u  n »  
pIM. Bon te Rlc«. ho
Itnd te RWtforA lor tho put 
It yous. Ho wu omplOTw) • *  
A  opontor « t  Bntyth
H^aî Metnrinc Oo„ Blooinflold.

n a o n l oorvlooo will bo hold 
ttamdoy ot S-JO at Iho
Ijoeioro FuBoral Homo, 38 Main 
ft., Maaehoator. Tho Rot. Kar- 

irnUntiilo ot tho Amorican 
LetTlan Luthon C3iurch of

Marla OoQoto faculty, Paxton, 
1 and aoTonl nloaaa and 

n^diowa.
Tbo fUBoral will bo Saturday 

at 8 :lf ti.m. at tho Morin Fu> 
noral Homo, 8M Grafton St, 
Worcootor, with a aolomn h<sh 
Maoa of roqulom at 10 a.m. at 
St Joaoph’o Church In Worcoa- 
tar.

FMonda may call at tho John 
F. Tiornoy Funoral Homo, 21S 
W. Cantor St., Manchoator to
night from 7 to 9 and at the 
Morin Funeral Homo Thuraday 
from 7 to 0 p.m. and on Friday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

NUa B. BJorkman 
NUa E. BJorkman, 86, of 84

R/td Emathar S e rv ic e

‘'Should I  oaU a Chlldnn’a 
Agoney or a Fapilly Agonoy 
about Johnny‘8 tantruma? 
la there a ellnto for glau- 
coma7 Thoao are aoma of 
tho quaatlona tho Ctaroator 
Hartford Community Ooun- 
ctTa Information and Rofor- 
rol Service win help you to 
anawor. Calf the Rod Fea
ther, 631-4830, OXt 43.”

Mnlcahy to Prosecute 
Uniformed Vigilantes

State Police Com m isdoner Leo J. Mulcahy said to
day that state troopers are being instructed to  arrest 
anyone w earing a uniform  such as the one advocated 
by C urtis E. F n u ier o f 210 Spruce St., Manchester, fo r 
his proposed vigilante, civ ilian  organization, th e “ Con
necticut H ighw ay Patnrf.''

MuMboator will offlciato. Burial Benton St, died oariy thla

Fraaior, laat week, took out 
papora for^ tho organlaatlan, 
with hoadquartora In hla aooond 
floor apartment. Mombora of 
hla "patrol”  were to wear unl- 
forma patterned after those 

Tho Chamlnade Mualcal Club worn by state troopers.

Chammade Sets 
Annual Concert

wffl bo in Bast Cemetery. morning at tho Manchoater wUl have Its smiual ScbOlarriilp Mulcahy, tn a formal state-
Frionda may oaU at tho fun- Memorial Hospital after a brief Oonoort Tuesday at S p.m. In mont Issued today, said Uiat

oral home tonight from 7 to 0. lUneas. the Reception Hall at South Sec. 68-266 of the State Statutes
Mr BJorkman was bom Feb. Methodist Church. The event is makes It a criminal offense to 

Andrew W. Jeeletika 22, im i in Skene. Vaatergotland, open to the pubUo. Impersonate a poUce officer.
Andrew W. Jealonlta of New- Sweden. He Uved In Mbnchea- ^  prwoods <rf a Teatertoy, he said that ^

iB gSSnU er of Henry Jealon- ter for 66 years. He was a mem- ferlng ^ e n  at the concert will 
ka of Wapping, died Tuesday ber of Emanuel Lutheran be used to provide Laurel Mua- can prove that he has no crlm- 

N^Jrinxton Veb Church and a charter member Ic Camp acholarahlpa for atu- Inal record, may apply tor 
t  “ scmidla Lodge, Onler of ^  at Mrereheater High memberaWp to at^e or lo ^

Vasa, and LUme Ixxkre ,Knlght8 School, r  police auxUiarles. He said that
Jterter^LiTttii^e graiSSSen '. oT% hlaa. He wua employed Uau^y held e ^  aprl^, the there is "o need In the ^ t e  

S w ^ a e r v lc « r X w r  mUl- tor 82 years at Cheney Bros, date of the concert was changed tor para-mllltaiy and quaal-l^
wUl be' held Friday and reUred at the age of 78. this year to permit Chamlnade Uce groups of the type proposed 

tary honors, wUl be held imaay a>» re-----r^n - members to sing with the Man- by Frasier.
formal statement ^4 enforcement

O ve rn ig h t P a r id lig  
B an  in  E ffe c t

A town ban on overnight 
n se t parking went into ef
fect today and win be In 
force through'March 31.

Manchester’s parking or
dinance, as amended Aug. 
30, 1066, forbids paridng ot 
v^ o les  between 2 and 6 
a.m„ from Nov. 1 through 
March 81, on any public 
highway and In any desig
nated municipal-owned, leas
ed or operated off-street 
parking area or lot 

The ordinance provides 
for a $6 fine for each viola
tion.

British Presis Hit 
By Secretary Brown
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period of
•T am jrour gusM but I  must ^sT Iwsett!"

make this bMn Uvlng In NeW York.
puu are overdctog It and I  Ihlnk 
It Is about time you stopped.

"S  la about tUne we stopped 
giving the Russians half a snrt 
OB what we are doing. It Is 
about time you shut up.

'T f you dm’t want to be a 0|3̂  
rus Baton.. . ”  and here Brown 
went back to Ms prepared 
speech cn "Britain In a Cliang- 
tag World." He made no furltaer 
reference to Baton, the Amerl-

been living
St Oennata appeared in 

court this morning. Bond was,, 
set at |3,<»0 and the case WM 
continued to Nov. 30 at CSroult 
court IS, Manchester.

St Germain was taken to 
Hartford State Jail In Usu of 
bond.

Benjataln Z e lin ^ , 61, 06 no 
certain address, was given 10 
days tor Intoxloatton.

2Seltasky was arrested last

Gives Concert
MUdlto Vlnllg,

^  tadusMSllst wte bM m ^  night shortly before 8 p.m. after
talned close contacts with found lying on the slde-

iweno number of papers In the Unitedprano, wiu present an operauc p*-.—
and classical concert Tuesday **** attack with
at 7:80 p.m, at ths Colonial humor.
Room of the Bashnell Memcr-

KremUn leaders. 
Thomson, who publiabes a

walk on Braiiuud Plaosi

si 8 15 a m at the Nleslobed- Survivors include a son. Leon- members to stag with the Man- by Frerier.
sM Home 100 Bh>ad St. ard C. BJorkman of Bolton; four cheater Chorale In May. Mulcahy a formal statement ed law enforcement agencies.

---- —  Mrs. Sherwood Mrs. Iona IngeraM, scqirano, follows: There la a state law. Section
"The State PoUce Detective

lal, Hartford, Eleanor Dvar- 
lon of Hartford will accompany 
the stager on the piano.

Tils stager, who is known in 
Manchester as Mrs. Jacob 
Anderson of 47 Jensen St., be
gan her staging career at the

st b »^ *H e a rt BeeSiler, Miss MabM D. BJork- of 70 Brian Rd. South Windsor, "The State Police Detecuve 08-266, wMch makes It an offense age of six. She studied voloe In 
Aurch. Burial wUl be In Sacred man and Mrs. John F. I^ d , .f°**” ^** ^  ..I!*! 1 ^  Impersonate a poUce offloer. *  scholarslilp to

B o lto n

Truck Tips Over, 
Spilling Feed

A truck carrying chicken 
feed turned over at Bolton 
N o t c h  yesterday afternoon

About Town
A Harvest Auction and Sale 

wlU be held Saturday, JO a.m. 
at the Wesley Memorial Chufcb, 
110 EUltagton Rd., Bast mart- 
ford. Fancy worii and food wUl 
piMt be on eale. Lunchoon will 
be served at noon.

Heart Cemetery, New Britain.
Friends may caU at the fu

neral home Thursday from 7 to 
0 p.m.

aU of Mbnchester, qnd Mrs. Marjorie SteiUiAu, pianist, of vreUgatlon of w  orgwisatlon ipy, enforced against the WUrsburg Opera Stadio, gpiuw  feed all over the road.
Luther Alley of Fairfield; eight 6 Birch Rd., Vernon, will ac- which ^ I s  iteelf Wie O ^ect- anyone who wears the uniform biter sang with the Wurs-, >nje driver was not Injured.

company Mre. Ingereol. Both tout Highway Patrol.”  Deeplte 
are members of the musical Its title which would very def- 
ciub. tnltely associate It in the minds

Mrs. Elisabeth Lambert, eo- ot most people with the Oonnect- 
prano, of 8 Hemlock Dr., Ver- tout State PoUce Department, 
non, a past president of Cha- this organlsaUon has no connec-

grandchUdren and tour great- 
grandchUdren.

Funeral services wlU be Frt- 
Mrs. Josephine DevUa day at 2 p.m. at ^an u el 

ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Josefriilhe Lutheran ^urch.

af"S!BiPte2?’nlrti’t ^t RoSnSto offlctote. BiSal wlU be ui East mlnade, 'and 'cyrus Tompkins, Oon. directly or IndlrroUy, with 
SL died iMt ^ h t  at RockviUe „  .  baritone, of 187 Gardner St., any law enforcement agency.
General Hoepital. She was the the Wat- husband of a member, will stag The InveetlgaUon has dlscloe^

advocated by Mr. Fraxtor."

widow of George F. Devlin. wun'-ral Home 142 E. a duet. that there are currenuy apinux-
Mrs. Dwlln WM bom July 18, tomorrow from 2 to An Instrumental ensemble of Imately 20 members who are

4 and7 to 0 p.m T1,efamUyre- Manchester High School stu- listed as belonging to the organ-

VC Press 
Attack 
Quarters

(Continued from Page One)

burg Opera Oo. truck, owned by the Cen-
She came to Canada and con- ,̂.̂ 1 oonncCttout Co-op Farm- 

ttaued her studlea, graduating Asaodatlon of Manchester, 
O onaerea^ Stephen Olenlk,

^  Music, where she majored ta ^  Lebanon. He was charvei 
theory, harmony and votes, and ^^ve in an es-
also studied musical history 
and counterpoint. She continued 
her <q>era studies with Dr. Olul- 
io Silva of the San Franolsoo 
Conservatory. '

Hie stager la currently study-

tahlished lane and is scneuiiled 
to appeeu* ta Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 on Nov. 20.

State poUce said the truck’s 
right front tire caught In the

SL^u“ ^d“ w Lsnjr.?onx^^^ qureto that. In ileu of flo^^ere. denU will play. They are Miss J^tlo,^ -ven  of v^ m  have (Continual from P^ie One) ^  ^
' dent of’ this town ^  *bose wishing to do so may Barbara Kelly, Miss Margaret been ^vm  v^oua tJUre wch complex southwest of Mlchna of New York City, an ‘b®’ rolled

“ 'S e  w l n ^ b e r  of the La- make contributions to a memo- Hclfrlck, MUs Clrkka Johnson TUanh Hoa wMlc Air Force nl-.. . .. . . * re* nwiOtlllJll f.ittllftrftn reetyf Oerresia WIrere lleUlCnRIK, BECOna IleUie l̂Ul̂   ̂ Worn a.MAAWa«kre«alM* Itrere rerereredwrest ' "dies Auxiliary of the Ancient ^  Emanuel Lutaeran and ^  Stevens. Jota- ‘‘ “" ^ ^ ' ’̂ a jo r ^ d  eergeant. lots reported destroying or ^
rMaw n f Hitwiminna nAUffhtArs ChUTCh. SOB wUl also plav a flute solo. I* J 888«jv » • ^  ^ ^  master of muslo degree at
order of Hibernians, ^ h t e r e  ------------ -̂----  Refreshmente ^ 1  be served 'b ' the Unlverelty of H a rtf^ a n d

X. •• rere _  SToup appearing in full uniform
— : ------ 3----------1 ^  ^  b a d ^ ^ ir y ta g  the titie
F u n erals I Uppllng is head of a refreshment connec^ut Highway Patrol

_________ _ l  committee.

of Isabella, and St. Bernard's 
Church Ladles Guild.

Survivors Include a son, 
George F. DevUn of RockviUe; 
two daughters, Mias Elisabeth- 
QevUn and Mre. Sterling Little, 
both of RockviUe, and four

Christopher Totten 
Funeral services for Chrla- 

grandchUdmn. “ iidier Totten of 781 Center St.
The funeral win be held Frt- '>'ore held y e ^ r ^ y  morning at 

day at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke Holmes FhnSrM Mome, 4M 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St, Main St The ^e^ J ^b ert S. 
with a solemn high Maas of re- Beecher of 
qtiiem at St. Bernard’s Church thednal, Hartford, ^M atod. 
at 0. Burial wUl be In St Ber- Burial waa In Rose HUl Memo- 
naid’s Cemetery. Rocky HUl.

Friends may caU at the fu- Bearers, aU grandsons of the 
naral home tomorrow from 2 to deceased, were ^ b fr t  Totten, 
4 «  „  Peter Totten, C. Michael Totten,

- ‘ '* ' Floyd Totten, Ronald Totten
Ih iM M  T. Robert FolcJr.

Thomas T. Olaadar, 81, of '
N) Mm St, httOband of Mrs. .  «
■aUiortao Biilaoaak Olandcr, A n O O V e T  
ftad Ihia morning at a local 
eonvalaacant home.
'M r. Olaader was bom March 

T, 1861 tn Poland and Uyed ta 
tor the past 44 

He was formeriy em- 
aa a machinist at Ham- 

Utoii Standard, Dlvlalan of Uhit- 
ad Aircraft Owp., Wtadoor 
Loeka, before bis retirement 16 
yean ago.

Ba waa a member of St. Brid
get Church and aloo the PoUoh 
Mattonol AlUanoe of North 
America.

SurviTors, besides hla wife, 
ladude 8 sons, Edward J. Olan- 
dtr cf CHaotonbury; Hjury W.
Olonder of Mancheater and 
Stanley J. Olander of South 
Windaor; 8 d a u g h t e r s ,
Mrs. SteUa Moossr and Mrs.
Mary Limerick, both of Man- 
ebaoter, and Mrs. Irene Wela-

Police Quell 
T ro u b le  at 
High School
(Continued from Page One)

sent to .the scene. Two cars 
were told to check out reports 
that firebombs were being made 
a gas stations near the school.

However, a switchboard oper
ator at the 8chool~OUver Hlgh-

The Nayaug Yacht Chib wiU 
commence Its winter season on 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at me 
Marine Corps League Home ta 
Glastonbury. There wtU be a 
board of governors’ meeting ht 
7:80 p.m.

The OosmopoUtan Club wlU 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. tn the 
Fellowahlp Room at Center Ooo- 
gregaUonal Church. John F. 
Jackson, head Ubrarlan, and 
Mrs. PhUtp McMorran, Uhrar- 
ten, both of Mary cawney lib 
rary, WtU speak on "Know Your 
Ubrary.”  Mrs. Rtchard Olm
sted is hostess for the meet- 
tng. Tea wlU be served.

UtUe Flower of Jesus Moth
ers (Urcle WlU meet Friday at 
6:15 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James OnighUn, 40 Clyde Rd. 
Mrs. Donald KnoOa is coJiost- 
ess.

Members of Manchester Em
blem Cilub have been invited 
to Emblem dub Installation 
ceremonies, SunOiy at 2 p.m. 
at the Elk’s Home, Danbury. 
They have also been invited to

ocu .... ......... ..... ....... ^ ___  _____  _____ an EmUem dub hutallatlon
a^oet Impossible to tell patrol- tlalreraft sites, truck parka and the CarllU car as the vehicle arrested «m a warrant at his Sunday, Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. at
men from regular poUcemcn. a large storage area In the Mu was traveUng south on Spruce place <rf employment in New- 711 Old Poet Rd., Fqlrtteld. Re-

"The rules and regulations Ola Pass, North Vietnam’s St. ington after a comidaint by hla servations close Friday and
and constitution of this organ- main InfUtraUon portal Into CbrllU is schedifletj to appear wife. Mrs. St. Germain told po- may be made with Mre. Chailea
Ixation set forth the various of- Laos and South Vietnam. In  court on Nov. 18. Uce he had molested their U- PonttoelU, 882 Hackmatack,
flees and limit the authority cf 
the iKider of those offices with 
the exception of the director.
Hla term of office ahaU be 
for life, supreme and uncbpl-

cargo barges.
One Marine A6 Intruder was 

lost to unknown causes and both 
filers were reported missing by 
the U.S. Command. It waa the

has appeared In concerts In Eu
rope and the United States

could only cause utter confu
sion and as waa said by self- 
styled Major Curtis Fraslor of
210 Spn icf St., Manchester, ta 328rd U.S. wmbat plane offleW- 
a recent news article, with uiti- reported down over North 
forma and badges the patrol Vietnam.
will wear (only on special oc- The eight-engine B62s also 
casldns when It will be 'neces- rocked North Vietnam again, 
eary* Frasier said) It will be dropping tons of bombs on an

Police Arrests

12 th  C ircu ^

Court Cases
BAST HABTFOBD SESSION 
Joseiii R. St. Germain, 41, 

James J. CarllU, 18. of 42 Con- of New Britain and formerly 
stance Dr. wail chuged with of 27 liUey St., Was charged 
throwntag dangerous articles on yesterday afternomi with as- 
a highway last nigjit. PoUce say aault with intent to cathaUy 
a firecracker was thrown from know a female child. He waa

(Herald fihoto by Pkito)

A Substitute for the Trickier •Treat Stint
These tots, members of tho ]^ -  party and the treats were tbe Nermann, teacher of the gro^. 
acbool pfayslcaUy handicapped Idea ot the three 6th graders,' "Hils is -tiie third year tor Oie 
niQM at Keeney School, couldn’t "special helpers" who serve aa handicapped class,

hours. This year, 10 children 
are enroUed from Rocky HUl, 

sponsored Wetherafleld, Glastcmbury, East

Hospital Notes
VIrittag kqaf0 OM r «e  8 p.m. 

ta an areaa eatapttag mater
nity where flisF Itfp 8 l88 te 4 ' 
p.m. and 7 te 8. p.m. and pri
vate rooma whMs thag are 
18 a.m. to I.JMh, VWten are 
requested uot te aMei^' ta pp- 
tiento’ rooips. Ne fuofo ^ t w e  
visitors at . eus pa-
tteBt. . • .

ADMiTT W  Y K h ’EftOAY 1
Mrs. Bag^Andrewa, 28 Glan- 
wood BL; Kathigh (Jase, 
688 ChapM Rd., Bepth Wtadoor; 
Julia Dahm, 46 OoliinaA Rd.; 
Mrs. Ttelah- Dewidiam, T40 Oak 
St.; WUUam Harvey, Haaa:^ 
viUe; Gordon Kauffman Jf.K. 
Basf Hartford; Jbhn Legaidt, 
400 B. Middle 'I^ke.; Mrs. Anita 
Letendre, 228 Lawrence Rd., 
Wapping.

Also, George MoAndrews, 210 
Benedict Dr„ Wapping; Mrs. 
Edna McCabe, 66 Lynnwood 
Rd., Bolton; Howard McOon- 
ndl, ToUand Tpke.; Theodore 
MUkie, 881 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; ' 
Mary Ann MUler, 74 Florence 
St.; Roger Montgomery^ 01 
Birch St; Dermis Naumec, 8 
Walnut St.; Andrew Oulette, 
81D McGuire Lane; Mrs. Alle- 
gra Owens, 76 Farm Dr.
.Also, Alfred ScMebti, East 

Hartford; Mrs. Edith Smith, 21 
Knox St.; Walter Smolenskl Jr., 
61 W. Middle Tpke.; Garland 
Stearns, Warehouse Point; 
Thomas Trahan, 285 Mata St, 
South Windsor; Carol Turklng- 
ton, 186 Center St.; Mre. Judith 
Varney, Stom; Mrs. EUabetit 
Von Hone, Ironwood Dr., Ver
non; Mary WlUard, 76 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Mrs. Florine Wll- 
Mns, 88 Turribull Rd.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Lachi- 
net, 870 Burnham St., South 
Windsor.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Mrs. Gladys Topelius, 40 
Thomas St, Wapping; John 
Soderberg Jr., Slocum Rd., He
bron; John BeU, Femwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Helen Finch, 281 
Center St.; Raymond HaUiweU, 
Storrs; Kenneth Modean, 17 
Emerald Dr., RockviUe; John 
Casein, Lake PYont Park, Cov
entry;, Jeffrey Romayko, Hart-

^Vive La Faii^ Bazaar at Second Church>>
Mrs. Philip Wald, left, and Mrs. George Thurber, chairman of a seasonal’ decofa^n booth 
committee for a basaar at Second Congregational COurch, display one of the hoUday door 
decorations which wlU be offered at the sale. Called "Vive La Fair," a basaar with 
theme and design, - the event will be held Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the church 
N. Main St. Booths wUl Include gilts, food and baked goods, used Jewelry, rummage and 
spin painting. A Sidewalk Cafe will serve luncheon from 11:80 a.m. to 2 p.m. Coffee and des
sert will be served all during the sale. (Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)

ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Dowds, 
700 Main S t; EUen LaChapeUe, 
Enfield; Robert Burns, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Irene LaRosa, 87 
West St.; Alden (Orlton, 69 
Deming S t; Robert Veltch, 
RFD 4, Coventry; Mrs. Janet 
KUngensmlth, 88 Bryan Rd.̂  
Mrs. Mary Beth Gorke, Ĉ ook

Rd., Bolton; Roy Ctonnors, Staf
ford Springe; Mrs. Kathleen 
Brown, Ctolcheeter; Edwaird Bo
land, SO Stephen St.; Lisa Sed- 
lock, 180 Laurel St, Wapping; 
Mrs. Joan Harris emd son, WU- 
llmantic.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Fogarty 
and son, - 64 Walnut S t; Mre. 
Jane Patnode and aon, MUe HUl

Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. C3iarmalne
King and son, 78 N. Sidiool St; 
Mrs. Blaine Look and son, 18 
Hathaway Lane; Mre. Doris 
YoUeh and aon, 666 Graham 
Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Joan Ciqipa 
and son. East Hartford; Mre. 
L a u r e t t e  Polssonnler and 
daughter, 184 Neven Rd„ Wap- 
ping.

lo  on"taTaiufual tr l^ U i-V * i S ^ S o n ^ t o " ^ h t s S i '^ K
binge yesterday, but they did 
receive theijr share ot treats at 
this costuine party, thanks to 
the three young ladles passing 
out the Ice cream bars. 'Rie

of each day’s session. The three, bral Palsy of Greater Hartford.  ̂ „
from left, are Sharon Munsle, Housed at Keeney School In wheelchairbound graduatea 
Laurie Gleason and Emory space provided by the Board of of last year’s class are now at- 
Luce. ’ ’They’re wonderful with Education, tho class meeU each tending a regular first grade at 
the chUdron,”  says Mrs. Judith weekday morning for three Keeney with the help oi an aide.

iiiiliiiiliililiiffi
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Bus and Car 
R o ll Down  
Embankment

«iwr M mo ai»Auui**vJiAVf8A nmu— _ . ... . ________
«tid most of th.-1.040 BtiKtenU

tioR who purchase a uniformwere still in their classes an 
hour after the trouble waa first 
reported.

She said there' was trouble 
"with UtUe groups" of stpdeiUs. 
But she knew ot no InJurl^.'

A bus bringing 26 Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft employes to 
woik colUded with a car on Rt. 
6 early thla morning and ran 
off Qie road and down an em
bankment.

State poUce sold they beUeve 
no one was hurt.

When they got to the scene 
moments after the accident all 
they found were the vehicles 
and the drivers. The employes

would pay $122.60 to the organ
ization during the first year. 
Sixty-seven dollars of this 
amount Would be for the uni
form. Tho members would then 

>ay  <hies of $42 per year there
after. Though an effort was 
made lb form the rules and

I n  F j i fF h t l l  S o f t g f i n  regmationa apd constitution to 
A j lg k k l l l  language, they are

BO poorly written tb'he largely

K N O W N  I ' OR v a l u e s DAYS
Concordia Seeks 
Budgeit Pledges
Sunday has been designated 

"Stewardship Sunday" at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. 

During the afternoon ,80 two-

member teams wUl̂ vlait aU ac- with a meeting of the Steward- 
tive members to sscure plsdges riilp Committee and aU teams 
for the 1068 -operating budget on Fftday, Nov. M, at 7:80 p,m. 
and to discuss mutters cf gen- in Kaiser HUl of the churoh. 
oral interest to the oopgregaUen liemhoni of ^  StowazdsWp 
and church. Calls not complst- Committee are Richard

er, general conunlttee co-bhair- 
men; and Frederick Badger 
and JamM jEtaltton.

BEAT BBLKB
_____________ _ _________  - WABHINOTON

^  wlU be madt during *̂ the Reichenbach and Alfred Lange bought with federal fund^
jr „  vlMtation co-chairmen; eluding school buses, must now 

The drive wlU be climaxed Alan Kasputis and PhUlp Bhrld- have seat belts.

MMVDIBBD 
— AU buses 

in-

Civic Orchestra

unintelligible. They do, how
ever, strive to make the three- 
tor an absolute dictator in the 
organiBatlon with a right to veto 
all decisions and to hold absol
ute control over all the mem
bers and officers.

A recent news article also In-

had all managed to thumb rides 
kopp of Meriden; 1 brother, Jo- to work.
s i^  Olander of RockviUe; 4 Police said the accident hap- 
groadthUdren and 1  great-grand- pened when the bus, heading

04 Herbert Dr., East Hartford, 
wife of Normond A. Best, died 
Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Best.,waa born in Worces
ter, IbUM., the daughter of Paul 
C. Slid Antolnnette DeoRouslers 
Taase. Bhs had lived in Bast 
Hartford for tour years and be
fore that In Worcester all of her 
life. Before her marriage she 
was an airline stewardess for 
Pan-American Airways and weus 
a member of St. Ann’s Academy

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra, directed by Vytautas Ifart- 
Joelus, has begun rehearsals for 
a concert Jan. 24 U  Manches
ter High School. Marljoelus Is 
returning^ for his fifth season 
aa conductor and music direc
tor of the orchestra.

The Civic Orchestra was
founded In 1060 as tile out- dlcated that the group now 
growth of cm Idea of John Gru- numbers about 200 ^rsons. 
ber. Herald columnist and mu- WWle this Is a tenfold ex^- 
sic critic, who conducted the geration, persons 
group for its first three seasons, such an organization and th w  

..... .1 1, It was organized primarily to attempting to gain memberriidp
west, passed the car and struck ^ musical outlet for In It are a cause of concern
Its right front. interested adults In the Man- to a gyeat many (dtiaens. A

Both vehicles went off thb left Chester area, and has grown to number of letters have b®^ 
side of the road and down a include people from a variety received at State PoUcje Head- 
sharp embankment. Both were ©f backgrounds, including a quarters expressing alarm at 
damaged and had to be towed number of high school students, the prospects o< ^®h a P ^ P - 
away. A Civic Chorale was formed In the some article “

The bus', owned by Barstow m 1966 to perform with the or- mated that many of the mem- 
Transportation of DayvlUe, was chestra and now Is an integral hers of. the we”  formw
driven by Jerry J. Avei™ , 26 part of the group. The chorale policemen.’ Tms also U nm 
of Danielson. The car was driv- will appear with the orchestra true. The forniOT member «  
en by Earl Lovejoy, 48, of Lake at a Spring Concert, May 8, the Hartford Police Depart^nt 
Rd.. Andover. The employes 1068. who Is Usted as an asMstant

* - ■ training officer denies any as
sociation with the group. He 
was approftohed to Join the 
group but after heeutag the pro
position, thought the entire mat
ter was a Joke. The man listed 
In the same article as 'a former 
member of the State PoUce* 
was never a member o< tiie 
State PoUce DeportmMit but 
was one of a group of State

NEW carry-anywhere Color TV

Funeral services wlU be held 
IMday at 0:16 a.m. from the 
Hdlmes Fumnd Home, ''4o0 
Main St., with a Masa ot re
quiem at SL Bridget Church at 
10 a.m. Burial wlU be ta St.
Bridget’s Cemetery.

BYteods may caU at the fun
eral home tomorrow from 2-4 
and 7-0 p.m.

Itirs. Nqrmand A. Best *..» — ~  ---
Bto. C ^ I ^  U Best, 84, of from the WUllmantlc area. A patron’s drive for financial

PoUce are 
the accident.

BtiU investgating support of the orchestra will be 
launched Friday.

“ X  ■ h

Now 2 Great Buys! 
\  NEW LOW  PRICES 
A  on MOTOROLA 
LxSo lid  State STEREOS

FREE 
CART!

You can own a
Full Wotid
STEREO

CONSOLE
WITH AM/FM RADIO

M anchester

SA V IN G S  
A  LO A N

A ssociation

Humphrey Visits Malaysia. 
Riot Police Stand Guard

lOuntlnued troiq Page One)

dent Ky wttl gjve whole
heartedly of themselves.

‘I don’t know how well they
Alumni Association and (^rcle - will do, hut they try. _Vlrt- 
Jeanne Mance French Society,

should have been,’ * the vlcb Guard personnel who were en- 
presldent said: "But they can Usted In b special group d u r^  
coU us some names, too.’ World War n. They wo” * V ^

Humphrey said he would give ped with ” ^ ” y c le s a ^ r ^  
¥fiu HO, om umjr wu» Mjr. a fuU report to President John- on
nam, deserves a star, a merit', aon itn his return to Washington, with the State PoUce Depon-

Big new screen size 
reaiiy portabie coior T V

MOTOROLA Solid ttate 
Portable Stereo

228

both of Worcester.
, Survivors besides her hus

band and parents are two sons, 
Warren P. Best and AUen B

badge, a pat on the back.” 
Humphrey also praised the 

Vietnameoe armed forces, say
ing they have made substantial

FcriM m

BMt and ^ o  daughters, LesU;
A, Best and l/>utae M. Best, aU “  ^  officer^.

"Some areas fivow great need 
for improvemenL" he. said. 
"But It WlU take time to buUd,

ment.
“ Mr. Frazier spoke about a 

letter which he had mailed to 
the State PoUce Department. 
This letter* <m the statlMiery of 
The Connecticut Highway Pa
trol, bore the name of Ctolgnsl

Town Police 
Arrest Driver

Russell H. Green, "20, of High Raymond J. WlUlams, CHF, hutat home; three brothers. Dr.
Charles Tasse, N o r t h b o r o ,

P ^ ls rra  wlU not be done In a year chargod with operating a'motoc u  believed to retlds ta toe
or two years." vehlSTwhile his license Is un- Bronx In New York City but has

St. was arrested yesterdky and was without sigiiaturs. WllUams
reslds ta the

tor; three sisters,
Admitting

Mrs
W sre^er and S^tar Antota 
natto Maris, 8.8.Ai of the Anna «• «*> «“

inoi- der suspension. was held no direct association with the

^  ” * r S oiS ^ p IS2 !I2 1 ’. denta T lo rn i^ tton . plenty "(X
them, and In eome placea the ot a $260 bond.

were not what they Green wae present^

KITCHEN COONTERSd
T h rifty  honn w a h trs liiM l F o m k o  b fs t  hi 
duFobwity amd m ohilM NuicB. R M iiiM iit* cRrail- 

y o w  p ric fti

PBROIVlkLIZED FLOORS
S fO  M A IN  ST. A 4 M 2 5 8

table of organization. Ha la list- 
*“  ed on various Mdentltloatton 

cnrcuU Court 1, East Hortfoed ft,„n , of tus {oopoaed organl- 
this morning where he pleaded „  tha Director General
gulRy and was fined $160. aMs ^ „ , p^ny l, Assoolatod Com-
was unable to pay the tine and ,nander. International PoUoe,
was remanded to âU until he ^jgp members of a group

Bigger IS" diagonal picture p(us 
new feature— special hue control 
that custom tints ''picture with 
warm reds or cool ibiues. Sensi
tive built-in twin telescoping an
tenna. Long.- life transistorized 
circuit.
M ocM  55426 '

NOW
288
Moity llm -lo w  Moiihly Terms

Now you con enjoy big, 
fuH, rich lound, and m v- 
ingt tool Look oi thdM 
featulroti 2 big ?tL6" 
ipeaken that wporafe 
up to 20 foot for true 
sterao, sound. Solid 
ttate amplifier' lyttam 
.. inttont play. No tubes 
to bum out. Automatic 
recofd phoagar ploys 
hi 4 speeds,. 45 .11PM 
turntable adaptor in-  ̂
eluded. Tone control.

Dshw kkwwd OUge CeMMi
wMi WaimS Orotasd .rtaifi
bMy. UoMwsigls;

•102.90 VALUE
ONLY

s g in

! WUUUMTB
 ̂an ceftpeeeeH leriWiagJ 
F<«htael «8« feeraeleeA

gliSlIlW

Here ore the outstanding features 
of this exceptional value. Solid State! 

No tubes to bum out . . . instant sound. 
Multiple speaker system. Feather Trok tone 

arfit with diompnd-sopphire styli. Choice of beau
tiful cabinet designs to fit your decor.

MOOaSK4*SD peeeefs egefesH d̂fŝHs eed ̂
ernrSimwf eM̂oMS pfeee defedlt̂  fa eermet

could obtain the money.

1 .
State News

(Omtiiiiied from Page Om ):
A fight erupted, tn vdilch Po- 

Uceman Mlehael McCarthy had 
tour toea broken and Policeman 
Raymond Zawaoki wae bitten 
eeverely on the head, neck, 
shoulders and cheat

such aa thU seem to be addlot- 
ed to lengthy and Imposing tlttaa 
aa waU oa the deaire to wear 
a uniform and badge.

’ ’Hieae para-mlUtary ot quaai- 
poUce groupe eeem to ariM pe- 
rloftcaUy and have eauaed oon̂  
a id^U a  difficulty ta the peat 
An (ugenlaatibn of thla nature 
can tfe Infiltrated by people who 
do not meaaure up to law and 
prder required by our aetisbUali-

Easy Payments
Taka up »o 2 Years ta Pay I

D >  UP TO 3 YiMS TO P3Y depending ew your haleece <J

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

MOTOROLA
FM/AMCieCKIAlHO

See e«r pewploe Ins el A*o*orolo wlid 
M e  TM/AM deck ie<«oi, T ^  eed 
Firtehli  reriei, fcoei . . . . S 6 .S 8

BARLOW’S TELEVISION
1089 T O L L A N D  T P K B ^ H O N B  648-5096— M AN C H B 8TB R

Time to

liil V
own your 

own 
home

Why not make the change now? Begin to enjoy all the 
privileges and happiness tnat come with owning your own 
nome. Oncei you nave your own-place in the sun, every im
movement "you ‘malce . . . every change . . .  is for the 

benefit of you and your famiily. ^
Whether you decide toy start from scratch with a set of 
blueprints, or to buy a home already built, Manchester 
Savings 5 Loan is here to help you finance it. We've bean 
helping folks like you for over 76 years . . . lortgar than 
anyone else in town . .  . and have gained a wealth of 
knowledja^bput home fmaiiclng. We'll gladly ibare this 
experience wifb you. Just drop in to one of our ofRces to» 
morrow and talk to thg' expeifs. No obligation, of course. 
You'll see why Savings & Loan Associations nationwide are 
No. I , iî  home, financing. ./=(

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE .  ROUTE 31 - T E L  742-7321

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

i ■

l o r
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7 ^  may J1 
^  2- M 7-^

tS>^7M6-90

"Nll-a-TMa

uo
I JULY 24 
^  AUG, 23

1̂3-27-34-60
74-7W89
VDOO

AUG. 24 
i StPT, 22 

')15-18-2(M4

•By CLAY R. TOLLAN- 
Yo*r IW y AeHvHy Quid* 
Attording to thm Start. '• 

To (Jevefop messoge for Thursday, 
reod words corresporxling to numben 
of your Zodiac birth siga

3 IT ro d t  
3 2 A

l>l>25-29^

1 Womtn 
2Tok«
3 In
4 Expect
5 News
6 Time
7 Affecttoo 
8And 
9You

10 Romonce
11 There're
12 Reoording
13 Don't
14 Generol 
15Go 
16Todoy'l
17 Some
18 Eoty
19 Your 
20On .
21 Are 
.22 Times •
23 Somewhot
24 Ploys
25 Day
26 Mery
27 Soy
28 When
29 For
30 Feel

34Thm os
35 Or
36 Mointoin
37 Out
38 Out
39 Your
40 Ber>efit
41 For
42 Cootrory
43 You
44 Your
45 Big
46 Home
47 Be 
48T6doy 
49 Nerves 
SO W illir^
51 Proposition
52 Worldly
53 Ronr>orKe
54 By
55 Loved
56 Con't
57 Helping
58 And
59 To
60 You'll

61 O f
62 Force
63 Others 
64Treod
65 Lightly
66 In
67 N ^ke

70 Chor>ges
71 Step
72 By
73 Distress
74 Be

. 75 Excitement
76 Beir>g
77 Without
78 Sorry
79 Role .
80 Ones *
81 Fussing
82 W ith
83 Today
84 Fgr
85 Complaining
86 Dynomic i
87 Things
88 Romance
89 Later
90 Constructive

€ 11 / 2.
Neutral

4^-i0-59-674p

7-2MO-3|e'
1-71-82-^^
SAOITTAMUS

NOV.

DfĈ  22

DEC 23

j a n '. 20

7- 8-10-24  ̂
32-45-79-83'̂

AOUAMUt
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 1*

mas
Fa. 2 0 ^  
MaA.21<^ 
38^54^7^ 
63^73 V

-we care

Army Gals Eager 
To Help in Viet

By TOM TIEDE 
NEA Staff CorrespondMit

WASHINOTON— (NEA) - 
There is some seirlous, if unoffi
cial, talk among Army people 
here that future troop deploy
ments to the Vietnam war may 
include more women.

The posatbilUy drp.ws only 
scant conunent from Pentagon 

, .brass of either sex, tout it l.s 
obvious to even the casual ob
server that the noncombativi- 
Women’s Army Oorpe Is one if 
the nation’s  most tempting end 
available escalation resou; >:es.

A t present the servloe has 
10,000 women in ranks. A crash 
recruitment program under 
way wlU swell the total toy 3,600 
otticsra'and enlisted personnel 
by the end of 1969.

'Flew of the girls can fire a 
rifle tM3t svldance is they are 
capable of handling dozens of 
combat supporting responsibUl- 
tles. The conpe’ record In Viet
nam to date, though limited, has 
been spotless.

For their part, the gals are 
anxious to go.

“We’i'e always standing by,” 
saiys Corps Director Col. Eliz- 
absth Holslngton. “We’re well- 
trained and ready. We’ll do 
whateiver Uncle Sam tells us to 
do. )

"The Oepartnwnt of the 
Anny has said nothing at all. 
UnUl it  does, we’d rather not 
speculate.

As it  Stands now, the WACh 
are only slightly represented in 
the war. There are 120 of them 
in Vietnam today, or about 1 
per cent of over-all strength. By 
oomperlson, the regular Army 
tuat over 26 per cent of its 
ftjrae in Soultheest Asia.

The women, however, have 
Increased their contingent no
ticeably in past months- Until 
the fax of lajBt year, there were 
less than two doaen WACa In 
Saigon

The build-up waa in the form 
of a 90-woman company of typ- 
lata. They were ordered to 
Vietnam late In 1966 and, ac
cording to a spokesman, “began 
straightening out the imposalble 
mess left by the men who had 
previously handled th e ' office 
work.’’

The WAG force la strictly vol
untary. It includes 20 officers. 
Including three colonela. Each 
girl aervea at least a one-year 
tour. Compensation Includes |60 
monthly combat pay.

Most of the women are sta
tioned In Saigon and most are 
engaged .in office aid of some 
sort. MuchyOf their work, they 
say, involves ."shilling and fil
ing." Qen. William Westmore
land’s stenographer, for exam
ple, la chatty, three-striped and 
blonde.

But the WACa have strategic 
duties as well.

Currently, corps members are 
streaaing dialogue with their 
counterparts in the Vietnamese 
Women’s Armed Forces. A 
lieutenant colonel Find ranking 
sergeant have been Eusalgned as 
full-time advisers to their Viet 
opposites.

As a result, WACs are train
ing Vietnamese women bothiln 
Saigon and the United Staws 
(Ft. McClellan) and are thereby 
Influencing an Important faction 
of Viet society.

Col. Holslngton points to this 
“advisory responsibility" as an 
Indication that the corps Is not 
In Vietnam simply to spring 
desk-ridden OIs loose for com
bat.

Says she: “’Twenty-five years 
ago when the WACs were cre
ated, the Idea Was to put effl 
dent girls In many of the office 
slots. . .and that way the men 
could forget all the details and 
get on with the fighting.

“It doesn’t work that way any 
more. In all cases, clerlcsd or 
whatever, the Jobs we have in 
Vietnam are Interchangeable. 
That is, either men or women 
can EUid do handle them, depend
ing on who Is available.

"We are not replacing any 
men in Vletniun. We are part 
of the Army’s regular table of 
distribution and, as such, are 
handling Army jobs rather than 
feminine Jobs."

However they’rs described. 
WAC Jobs in Saigon seem to 
have a magnetism about them. 
Many corps womebig|||fM8xtend- 
Ing their war totm by six 
months, and the waiting . list 
for replacement is, according to 
Col. Holslngton, "crammed."

Thus, volunteers for any war 
call-up are no problem.

Mtmy of these girls hope they 
get Uie word soon. They say 
they craye the excitement, the 
responsibility and the $66 com
bat pay. "Besides,” winks one 
of them, "any place with half 
a million OIs in It sounds like 
a good place to work."

f
pledge fhm

me mmuigement
ofA‘P
W hat we are about to say is not new.

M atter of fact, it’s over 100 years old. .

A&P is ;  DEDICATED TO BRINGING 

THE MOST GOOD FOOD,

TO TH E MOST PEOPLE,

FOR THE L E A ^  AMOUNT OF MONEY.

That is the basis on which our company • ^

has grown and prospered over the years.

W e t hink it’s important during this period of time 

to  reiterate th at pledge.

W e want there to be no doubt in yoiir mind 

about our poli^  with respect to food Costs.

W e want you to  know we are concerned.

W e want you to know we’re doing our level best.
W e want you to know that above all, “We Care. . .  About You.’’

COPYmOHT01966,THE GREAT ATLANTIC & f  ACinc TEA CO., INa

C a s h - S a v i n g  D a i r y  S e le c t i o n s !

. " S u p e r  R ig h t "  M e a t s  — G r e a t  Buys

86 nr MiC(
BONELESS I M A S T m

SnAK SAIE!
TOP or BOnOM ROUND, 
TOP SIRLOIN, CROSS RIB 

or BACK RUMP
ALL ONE PRICE!. . .  NONE PRICEI NI8RU! 89;

PORK LOINS
7-RIB

PORTION49
(Sliced 53„‘ )

LOIN
PORTION

(Sliced
59

llONE PRICED C%
HISHERl

c
lb .

Sttper-Riglit" Q uali^-Q UARTIR LO IN  S L IC ID
Each Package Caitalis 8 ta 11 Chapa 

Rib, E li a ii Caitar CatPork Chops 
Chuck Fillet Steaks Raielaaa

Raaf

79t
891

”Sup»r-Right” Quality

Fresh Chicken Legs 59
CHICKEN THIGHS. DRUMSTICKS «r

Chicken Breosts Ramovad 69
Supar-Right Brand

Dinner franks
Supar-RIght Brand
Sausage Meat
Froun
Hnildock fille ts

; j ; 7 9 ‘

: i ' 4 9 ‘

Top Quality—Sugar Curad
Allfodd Sliced Bacon pi!̂ :69*
"Supar-Right’’ Quality

Veal C ub^ Steaks 89,*
Supor Right Brand
Liverwurst . ^ 49
"Supar-Right”—NONE PRICED HIGHERI
Ita lian  Sausoge Ĥ oriwat gg,*
Fronn—PEELED and DEVEINED

Small Solad Shrimp 1.19,^.

U.S. Rt. 1 
firada A Size

Firm, Ripe

Paitsurixad 6 02.' g Q o 
Procaii pig.

Mild Amarlcan Chaata
Mel-O-Bit Slices
BraakstoneYogart 2 25
UndO ’LaketButter '’,',1̂ :;!’ 79 
Sharp Cheddar

-pkg-'
Wiiconiin 

Wall Agtd Chaata

^  SttNNYBROOK BRAND ^

Large Eggs
8radeA ^ 1 daz.7 0  ̂Fresh Whke m i etas. #  7

P i c k - o f - t h e - C r o p  P r o d u c e '

Eastern Potatoes
a

Yellow Bananas
Ofangas 12'“ 69* ^u llflaw ar

. ■ V '■

S a v e  B ig  o n  F ine  G r o c e r i e s '

2 0  6 5 *  

2 - 2 7 ’
--2 9 ’Large

Whita Haadi

B a k e d  F o r  Y o u  By  J a n e  P a r k e r !

Researchers Study Link 
Of Personality and Ills

Made with Buttarmilli
Enriched Bread
Charry or Apricot Jolly Fillad
Coffee Cake BraaHait Traat p||g'SS*

eland Donuts • 1 9
Egg Buns or Frankfurtar

l-lb.6 OX.4A0

1 2 X 4 5 “

SQUASn or ^

Pumpkin Pie
r S A V i l  yo ur  1 lb.

L_ l® IJ  8az.

BEAN FRESH A & P  COFEEES!
e ig h t  O ’CLOCK R ID C IR C U B O K iU t

a  5 9 * a  6 9 * ' * 7 3 *
3  1 .6 9 3 t ,  1 .9 9 3  2 . 1 3  J

FRANCO-AMINICAN

V a l u e - P r i c e d  F r o z e n  F o o d s '

EDITOR’S NO’TE: Psychol- 
oglsta at Texas Christian Uni
versity are probing the relation
ship between personality and 
heart disease and cancer vic
tims. Here Is a report on their 
studies.

FORT WOR’TH (AP) — Medi
cal psychology researchers are 
looking into the personality of 
man, hoping to find a key to 
health and recovery.

A layman would say the re
searchers at Texas Christian 
University are seeking a rela
tionship between the "will to 
win” and the "will to live."

Bu,t the coordinator of the 
medical psychology training 
program at th^ ’r c n  Institute of 
BrtURvloral Research, Dr. Rob
ert O. Demaree, rejects such 
simplification, saying the terms 
have no scientific definition.

What'the workers In the pro
gram arc seeking to examine- 
are "patterns of living” which 
make a° person prxme to heart 
attacks. ’They a)Ao w ^ t to seek 
out personality traltii which de
termine how a patient reacts to 
iUnesa.

Biich patterns of living and 
response to sickness could mean 
life or death, TCU spokesmen 
note.

“There Is no doubt that there 
I Is an Intimate relation between 

IMycbelojglcal man and physiolo
gical man," Dr. Demaree said.

"There Is considerable evi
dence the persoh suscepti
ble tp a coronary heart disease 
la thrust into many tlm,e-de- 
manding actlylUes. )|»th at work 
and play. He Is under consid
erable stress to meet deadlines, 
often self-imposed deadl^ies. He 
has a strong competitive m - 
tuf«," the psycbologtat noted.

He stressed that the psychol
ogists are seeking to understand 
the situation and not a way to 
diagnose or treat the illness by 
psychology. But physicians pre
sumably would find their data 
Important.

Dr. Demaree noted that sud
den stress, such as a d e ^  in 
the family or loss of a JOS', can 
produce a health change. “But 
this will remain an enigma until 
we learn how such changes can 
make someone physiologically 
more susceptible to disease," he 
said.

He said that In talking to phy
sicians he discovered patients, 
pronounced hopeless, who kept 
on living until some mission was 
accomplished. Others died 
despite scientifically successful 
treatment.

’The psychologist noted that 
attitudes can affect cancer 
tlents.

“If they leave (the hospital 
after treatment) with a feeling 
of hopeless despair, convinced 
that things will not work out 
well, sure enough, there Is a 
good chance that they’re right,” 
said Dr. Demaree. ,

“But many patients with Iden
tical treatment and with the 
same physical handicaps do 
lead productive lives. ’The dif
ference may lie In the attitudes 
of the paUent, 1^  family and 
associates.” \

Fully Bukud—ChoeoUK leud
a4 p Devil’s FMdCak$
Grad* A—"Th# Real Thing" ' J
A&P Orange Juice 7 t;:. >7’ 
ftaPSweetPea»« " - *2
Welch’s OraiieJiiiM 5 ‘..t 99*

A e P ^ e g u la r  or C riik le  Cot

French Fries
8RADE C  lb. 7 0 ^

A ^  bog #  W

SpaiAettiO's 
Greeii(€iantvSweet Peas 
Italian Tdmatoes ^
A&P Pineapple Juice
Ann Paga—Chickan Naodia or ^
MnehreamSonp 6'°rir89‘

I qt. l4fl.«Q «
a%« ^«ai WPwF

filiria Brand 
iMDWlBd

4

3

ISV t 8Z. 
C8N

1 lb.1 8Z. 
C8M

2lb.3tz.
cam

1 5 '

8 9 '

8 2 '

Aiiortad Flavors
KG. Jnlea Drinks
Brings Out Flavor in Food

A*

V Geiinon^HiwGif^

Dring* wui n«Tv» iie i
AreaHtSeasoHlng
iriraraiBA v' FACIAL TISSUES
M O e n O A  206—2'ply thaah
Gale Cat a Deg Peed S

I 01. 4 9 o

I ihakar ^

boo25'

Ann Paga—Frosting Mil 14 oi. pkg. or
Cake Mixes Assortod Ftavors oi. 20*
MARGARINE—In l/a lb. prinhKraH’iPatitay 2 9 9 *
Solid Pack—In Spring Watar

S1ar4(lstWkH8THBa [TJT

Pard Dog Food * IS '/ ,oi. 5 5 8  
^  cans

LaChoŷ suf/Vogotabloo 
Muallor’s Ei-»ow macaroni Ĵ’29*
Sunswoot Prune JhToo X  29*

When Poforiyas 
NBW YORK-r-In the mid-1620s 

the most popular book on sports- 
and games published up to that 
time was an inntructlon manual 
on blUiards. In that era. there 
were more thi^ 42,000 pool- 
rooms in the United States, 4,- 
000 In New Vork City alone.

Heinz Pickles 
Sweet Gherkins V

Sweet Nixed
p m  Hamburgar Sllcai 2 9 *

KVP Brand 
PteaiarWrap

SO ft. g o *
r»ll W

WHITE RAlNJ^LotioneiCloar

ShamiMO ’'^^69‘
-----—̂ .j,,------------------ ;-----------

TAME

Cromo Rinse

' TvoiifSoap -
ForToilat or Batb

2 rat 25“ !\2:x23»

Mrs Clean 
LlgnldCloaNor

BluaBowii:
lauNdry botd^ONt

Oxydol
For tba Family Wadi

' >
l-tb.dox.ftVa

BaldDatargant
Regulated Siidting

3 lb. I ox. 7 7 8  
8 ■

C o lg a te 's fa b
Laundry Detergent
ForThe 5 lb .4 o z .

Faa ilyW is li package
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•Save the Kraft Parkay Margorino^ l,S29* 
Pillsbury Cinnamon Rolls''*®VoS4/88' 
Breakstone Yogurt plavobs *ei'2/25' 
C hef s Delight Cheese Spread ’ "Sr 59* 
Sargento Cheese Variety Packo*  ̂39'

Sliced Smss Cheese89Stop a  Shall brand
. 8  ite package'

Save the mini-pricing® way!

Morton
Meat Pies

Chicken * Bent * Turkey

Pink or White, Indian River!

^edless
Grapefruit

Swies N k^rB kieberry Pie 
Taste P ’ Sea Haddock Fillets 
Stop & Shop Baby Limas 
Birds Eye Broccoli Spears 
Stop & Shop Wax Beans

iv5/:i
r /A / ’i
oVu'57’1

Keep plenty on hand 
for quick and easy 
mealsi Anjou Pears 10<o.59‘

____100%  good 4 A C
K | P A i * f * A I I  eating, tight
l a i  W W H I  all-green heads. bi

Louisiana Yams 14ft

The Best Quality Foods... the Lowest Possible Prices...

this is nim-Dricing
^̂ The finest meat you l̂l ever eiatr^'^lJ.S.D.A: Top Choice Beef!

Sirloin Roasts
D A l A t f i t S  or Liverwurst 0 | | | | | K | | Q  (by the piece) Armour Star*

Stop & Shop 
Brand

Stop & Shop 
brand

Rath
Black Hawk

Our experiencecJ meat buyers choose from the top 
10%  of the U.S. Govt. "Choice" or famous Swift's 
Premium Quality beef— t̂hat's what Top o' the Grade 
means. And you never pay for excess fat because 
every cut gets our Just-Rite Trim® that gives you 
even greater value.

Outstanding fla-, 
vor in a tender, 

juicy roast to 
siatisfy the 

heartiest appetite.

Frankfurts 
Frankfurts 
Sausage Meat 
Sausages 
Sliced Bacon

Seafood Dept. Specials!

Swordfish Steaks

Countryfine 
Pure Pork

Top Round Steak Roast 98‘
Back Rump Roast 
Swiss Steak Roast 88?̂

(Bottom Rolled)

Fresh Haddock Fillets50b

Imported Ham 
Turkey Roast 
Meat Loaf 
Meat Balls 
Potato Salad

From our own A 
Catarar's #
Kitchen Onil

Deli-Hut Brand 
(25 in a tin) 3-lb 2 oz

Caterer’s Kl^hen 
bulk, 1-lb pkg

Small 10 oz A  /
can A

n o / ’i
Stop;& Shop Swee t̂ Peas
Sun Glory Beans TO M ATO * SAU C E

York,'County Whole Onions 
Stockton Asparagus Spears 'loo 39' 
Libbyst^orn ”'̂ “*2/53*
D  & C Potato S ti^ s , 7 oz can 3 /  ‘1

Grape Jolly
prOraoge 
Marmalade

PURITAN BRAND

0 Berber Bbock Full 0’Nuts Nostlo’oBaby Food CoffM Cocoa Mix
STRAINED CHOPPED

AiiMotiiod i-n>.g7a
Grind con

EvorRoody '
Doting jcnn®*  ̂ •6**“ 59* 6 'trw

^«r.2/57'
24 ox Q / 11

bottle O /  X.

r 3 / ’i
r 3 / 9 5 *

I M o tfs  Apple Juice 
‘Welch’s Grape Juice 
Del Monte Tomato Juice 
.Suri Glory Tomato Jurce 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail can 41'
Stop &  Shop Fruit Cocktail,

Burry Ocean .Spray
Chocolate Fresh r  a

^hip bookiat Cranberriea "B a D y  rOOa

3 9 *  lb 1 strained 6 ^ = 5 9 *

i
M ini-pricing does it again!

Lipton Tea Bags
' More proof, 
Vpu save more 

money with 
mini-pricing® 4S

Save on Stop & Shop .

Salad Oil
Our Best Quality

Gourmet’s choice for 
salads and all. fried 
foods.

38 01 bottle 59
"  Gortcfl t  F lih  n ' Ctilot ................... >-*b okli *»«

uoi C 7«
bottle 3 /

6 0 . 2 / 4 9 *

Vermont Maid Syrup 
Sun Glory Pancake Syrup 
Nestle Semi-Sweet Bits oko 
Diamond Walnut Meats, 4  oz tin 4 1 ’ 

• Stop & Shop Shortening ™?69' 
‘ ’ Lawry Season Salt, 7V2 oz pkg 4 7 ’

r-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------^
D eliciouSt lean , sugar cu red

Smoked Shoulders
iC

ROASTING GHKKEN
5 to 6 lb average

Cott Low Cal Drinks J^,3/*l
'^Fireside Fig Bars, 2 lb pkg 35' 

Stop & Shop Cookies "Tht” pro 4 / ’l  
Bi^et Spanish Stuffed Olives ®tor3/.’l! 
Lindsay Select Ripe O lives^ coJ3/’l| 

.Heinz. Sweet Gherkins

Nabisco
Loma' Doone Shortbread

4 1 *

Sunshine
Coconut, Macaroona

4 7 *

PHIsbury
Sweet Milk 4  Ballard 

Buttermilk Biscuits

3 8 oz 9 Q ^
Dkgs

Confidets

o? '? 2 '3 9 *

The finest chickens 
your money can buyl

Dailey Pickles
Whole Kosher DIM

6 9 *

La Rosa
Thin Spaghetti # 9
0) 16 OZ I- I ^

i-Such Mincemeat 9 dz pkg 28c Borden’s Non-Such Mincemeat, 28 oz [ar S S cr

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TO W N-W ITH m in i-p n C in q
263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER. CONN.
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IS tart saving fo r
G ift G iv in f f l f ^ ,

First
National

Stores

Boneless
PORK ROAST
BOSTOH BUn

\

SAUERKRAUT

'CORNED BEEF
tHICK
Fancy Brisket 
USDA CHOICE

THIN WIT

, HADDOCK FILLET .4 9  
FLOUNDER FILLET . «

'Halibut Steaks FREEH. t 9 9 c

Fried Smelts heat .nd ser̂  x  “ S5c

WI IISUVl THI dtOMI lO IIA«T QUANTItllS

■ ■ .......................■■̂ T ^ ic r o m ia  toM^
O M o c m  S t » w ^ “ ' i  L , ^  f „  $ te w » 79“'
Hlet Ste* ■ »  Bni - St-

California Roast .o ,.. o j 1 c.t«ell
Shoulder Roast»“*"̂“ ‘ ^^‘ '“ '  ■
Chuck Roast ^

harvest ofjkw or and value . . .
*First O* T h ^ r e sK *  fruits and vegetables.

79‘lTasl
Pickle and Pimento 
r L u x u ry  Loal-FlNASt PKG

''Y o r" Garden Frozeil'

VEGETABLES
IN  ttUtTERl  S A U C E

• Sweet Peas 
a Sweet Corn -  
e Gfe^n Beans 
e Sliced Carrots

the beauty of ** Total Value** 
are these healthy savings!

PERSONNA
7 9 ^
•SfM"

STAINLESS 
STEEL BLADES

Breck Shampoo
Mum
Calpi ' ’m o d o r a n t  

RinsB Awoy j!S55oom 5̂9

A P P L E S
DELICIOUS
Golden .or LB
Mix pr\Match -

U. S. NO.--1 ^  -MINIMUM

CREAM 
.DIOOORANT

SPRAY POWMR TOMATOES 
CRAPES

CELLO PKG 

tIB IE t LB

Fall Harvest Sale
g y  POPULAR d e m a n d

First 
National

Stores
. MANY, MANY iRORe

DUNu SThIhB I I G ^ I
iXyb caik « xb ■ ■  ■ »*«
' 3 w

4 Roa 
PKG

3 4V« o i $ | 0 0
JARS ■

IonsKN 
larTAMPS I

Please clip these j 
VALUABLE COUPONS!

OlANT
C O M

S-IB BAG 

5 LB BAG
2-LB3-OI

CAN

Pillsbury Hour
Gold Medal Flour 
Prouresso tqmatw

D t H a o u n
JUICE DRINK4S*1“

55<lTide Detergent 
55<l Beech-Nut Coffee 
37< Clatex Blench

2-IB140I  y  5 c  
PKG

1-lB CAN ^ 9 *

HALT GAL 33<

BROWNIE

PINEAPPLE
g e a p e f e u it

Cheer D etergent 
B u i l e B e e n ^
IMescofe

75<lFinast Coffee 
69* KybeCeffw 
*1”  I Rkhmond Coffee

1-iB c ^  6 7 ^
-  VLB BAG 6 3 ^

UBBAG

MORE LOW, LOW PRICES!
niMst WMc*

I  U llQ  Solid in Oil 3 iSh M“®

Italian
DroBiinsW ^ ’ B o n e  

Nestles ■’Ssf' 1’''° 49c 
Cop-E-Cet iM  2 (^123< 
Fhmr " M S  5̂ m»A°62«

B o r d e n s  AoMflcan Che«M PKG 49<
H i l l s  B r o s .  C o f f e e  69<  
H i l k  B r o s .  C o f f e e 1.37

i i  i  r f  ;
:'' '■ ■; ■ ■; 1.

25<  i
320Z PKG

U«Cd DMwgMt 22.0 Z BTl 5 9 <

Smonize wSi z7«zc*n'87« 
Jiffoam qtw>w

I C r i s c o  S h o r t e n i n g  (>N 85< 
M i r a c l e  W h i p  DroBBlns . S  53«  
C u t - R i t e  w « p ^ p »  2 J o S 47«  
S . O . S .  * • < • ? • *  p c o  r f  »  21*

I v o r y  S o a p  
C o o l  W h i p  
S i P i s w e e t  S n 37<
C a m a t i W i  ^ T S T '  3 ^  47c

15-OZ CAN

D p S ;..' IssNoedlee J  120Z C Q  
R n H C 0 Rne,AA îum,WideX PKGS J #

Maxwell House Caffaa .^ 6 9 <  I

Maxwell House CoffoaJ;̂  1.37 
MaxweD Housê t:̂ ^̂  2,05

la s e  &  $ B i d i ^  c o f f M  ^ a n  69«
PKG of 10 21c

3-1. 1 0 1 7 5 ,

Lhnolta Phis S::; ’Ia°^59c
B ^ O U  3-OZJAR 1.19

Npxzenia uSSJ 99c 
Score “ i.^ k  30|,tu«69c

B r i l l o
A j a x  D e t e r g e n t  ' ' “p k i r  - # 3c  
L u x  D M l i L i  “ « “ ' > «53c  
I v o r y  i m IIw U  2j o i » ’ k 53c

W-V* '

C h m  &  S a n b o n  <«<>m  j .37 j
R i c h m o n d  C o f f e e  » •  65c  1
M r .  W i g g l e  Flavors 3 PKGS 25c  '
L u s t r e  & e a m  JiStL‘ °n 7Z <

s m u l

Sugar - CmnaDUM

'g n V P V IT ' D irJn v IlU a  § :

ICf CRiAi
m em

NYLONS
BROOKRDE M

- m
FINAST

i  3 - »  * 1 ® ®

N
0

I tm uom to UM1 quAMnnu

. r
1 p ,« -1, '1.

M«« MMltn Ikm SPwCUy, Nn. 4. IM7 P TM NiiaiMut la^ MmMi 0-iy

Wi SfSUVI n u  MOH1 lO  LIMI QUANTITIfS
ir, N*v. 4, 1*47 « M NpUmI VnM̂ MwM. Oqly
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D o n ’ t  Store 
Camp Gear; 
Just Use It

By A t  N«w*fe«tiirM
b'yoilB. biHUy warm weather 

campeisT
If the anawer b  ‘yea,’ you 

oookl be miaalnc out on ft lot of 
unfeallaed conventobce by ehov- 
In f your bnababd’s ‘equipment 
into a d a^  bomer of the attic 
now th i^ ia ll la hbre.

That*a the advice flven by 
Blainor lUvlere, a aoft*apoken 
Ib w  Bnflander who divides her 
married life between manaflng 
a m<^era houaehold and rough- 
in f It In the great outdoora with 
camper-lecturer huaband, B ill.

In  recent years, she Teports, 
more and more praotical- 
minded homemahers are dia- 
coveiing that such camping 
equipment can perform yeoman 
service year round.

Before yon pack Dad’s camp
ing gear away, Mrs. B ivlere  
offers these helpful suggestions^ 

Keep your two-bumer pro
pane camp stove easily accessi
ble.

With Thanksgiving and 
Christmas ahead this versatile 
appliance gives you the extra 
two burners you need when 
preparing the traditional holi
day dinner for a large group.

Just set the outdoor stove on 
your kitchen counter or table 
(It’s perfectly safe and odor
less) and you’re ready to cook 
the vegetables, heat the gravy 
or keep the soup warm, leaving 
the burners of your regular
llliabeo J^Dge .......................

According to Mrs. Riviere, 
sleeping bags are also getting a 
big play at home these days 
when Sis has her teen-age 
friends over for pajam a parties. 
One sleeping bag, she points 
out, can substitute for lots of 
blankets or serve as a comforta- 
bb. mattress when- unexpected 
guests arrive.

If  your Mds like to sprawl on 
the cold floor while watching 
TV, another camping Item—the 
a ir mattress—can serve as a 
cpmfortable floor cushion to 
help them avoid . chllblalned 
tummies.

The fam ily campetove and 
propane lantern also give you a 
handy emergency k it If a sud
den storm InterrupU your pow
er supply, you can use'the lan- 
tvtyt tqr light while you heat 
baby’s bottle or fix supper for 
the Uds.

Bven those bottle-slse dis- 
poaable propane cylinders that 
fuel the fam ily camping gear 
can find useful applications 
around the house, Mrs. Riviere 
advises..

E q u lp ^  with a variety of 
burner heads that can be bought 
at any nesurby hardware store, 
your fuel cylinder becomes .ft' 
versatile . propsme torch that 
literally has 101 home u ^ . You 
cah light your flreplftte or char
coal barbecue, brown the mer
ingue on pies, m alt lea from out
does steps and oven antique fur
niture.

Today in History
B y TH B ASSOOIA’TBD PB®88 

•Xbday Is Wednesday, Nov. l, 
the SOBth day of 18W. There are 
eo days left in th year,

' Today's Highlight In  History 
On ♦him date In 1962, the Unit

ed States exploded the first hy
drogen bomb at Bnlwetok In the 
ir .iijiit ii Islands.

On ’Ih ls Date
. In  1T86, some American col
onists defied their royal gov
ernors as the British Stamp 
Act went Into effect.

In  lT88v the Continental Oon- 
'gress, which first met In 1774, 
was declared adjourned.

In  1968, Britain’s Queen V ic
toria Stas proclaimed sovereign 
throughout India.

In  1864, the U.8. Postal money \ 
order system went Into opera
tion.

In  1®48, most political com
mentators predicted that ’Thom
as B.xDewey would win a land
slide victory over President 
Harry 8. Truman In elections 
the next day.

In  1968, a m ilitary coup In 
* Saigon resulted In the downfall 

of the South Vietnam govern
ment and the murder of Presi
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem.

Ten Years Ago
' , At least 16,00(p sheep perished 

a brush fire that swept'400 
 ̂ isiuare m iles in southern Aus

tralia. •'
i 1 F ive  Years Age

Cuban prim e Minister Fidel 
Castro rejected any Jorm of In
ternational Inspection to deter
mine whether Soviet irtlsslles 
were removed.

One Y e*r Ago ,
Ten -firefighters were killed 

Airtng a battle against brush 
flras Iff Angeles National For
est In California-

auuaeoQA a v d u b n c e  
B lbO H B

SARATOGA, N.Y. (AP) —
. The Saratoga Performing Arts 
Center announced an increase 
in iftld at^ttdanoe during Its 
u ^ ^ a tU o a , July and August

In' its'first season, pald.at- 
tendande In the outdoor amphi
theater ter vrfmrmances av- 
enge4 8,U4 jhrsons per per- 
forgianoe. This year, paid at- 
tsndanoe was uP appihxlmately 
*T peioent, with 64 pertorm- 
'jmiWft and an average of 8,610 
penoos per pertecinance.

\ Of the si perfMmanoes, M 
Vwere by the Mew York Oty Bal- 
Igt and IS by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra Best attendaoe was 
ll,on  paid sdmlsslofui by Herb 
Alpert and the Tijuana Brass.
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jssftrja a sstfs ; I  P o n t  C H O P
i b i n t O A s r s

iM i f t  6fw V,Te«rrin»1.'Br.8anrfw r«rii2iw  .  ^  ‘
2 -LB . C A S S ER O LE  S A L E  } H * i ”  

C O FFEE LIG H TEN ER 7  x  9 9 ’ 
B EEF  B U R G ER S shop-rite sJ;IW89*
O r a n g o ju i c o  b*^ , 7 7 ' W Lsneeal *  O ie e s# 3 ,k s i.9 $

Wl»v 9oy Mofot
S n o w  C r o p  f c l o f a n i  P l u n  n i‘ . * * *

Regular
GROUND BEEF » . S7*

R I B- C H U C J t Choice
8R0UNILCH UCK

R O A S T SHOULDER S T G A K u -^S L u  lb. 99e
Froxen R O A S T

F IR S T  CU T ^  
Uanal Fine Trim  jg

VEALSTEAKS ib.88t
California
CHUCK ROAST ib. 5 8 i
Boneleoe
CHUCK ROAST ib.79c

r e o c l a r  _  ^

S ;“ '»..S8e l ^ ‘ i b . N 4 | o ; i &

* - ^ 9 1 -  M o n  B a l l s  2  V i.w 4 S -

4 i t 9 » -
f M w C r o p  6
A p p lo C id o r  3 ' i l r 9 8 ‘ P o la lo o s

5 2 h o7 ' " " " ’ 8  8 9 -  u S f 5 l « - « h 1 0 ’iw  9 9 -
WHY PAY MORE?-

PaaL Proceaa
s H O P ^ im

■ ■■ teuMautukMi www-, Netneeeeie41»l»e«« ‘ .
A I H n i l C A N

C R C A M  C f 4 a S E
8 oz. 
pkg .

r : a * ~ 6 f  '=■

FAR M  FRESH PRODUCE -D ELI DEPT.-

GOLDEN

Apple or Blueberry ____ , ^
rttU M H tY TUftNOVERS

BANANAS
1 2 !

Id e u c i o u s  a p p l e S rJ 9 *

S W IFT S  H A M
• 3 ”

 ̂ C A N N ID ^ M iM iU M  ^  f  $H O P *EtT t M IO C ilf ^ '
i^ R K  ROflLI

14 os. idcg. ^ in O R ID A  O R A N G ES
1« « , I n T h i n »«€.,. shop-Rite “Nutritious” '^CALIFORNIA _
8 « 0 l«  N n u fchertb l M i: a S ' r -  Orange Juice gal. coat. 49e i ; n i | | | C C B L  S P R O U f  S

C o lt n g o  C h o o t o  M u o n s lo ric ™ * . - » 3 9  ^ S S s a i i iwSS- ,.^M 11 GRAPEFRUIT
M jg g p C rO n B n  •5 » 3 8  B ISC I8 llS i« f4t«  •“  ««’•* ■ ^ F lo rid a  r
^  '  -----------" m .  SPECIALS - “ I C E L E R Y " ^  [

\  I  & BEAUTY AIDS!

SH O P -R ITE B A C O N  Reguldr or Thick skS-Ĝ  j
K xtm  M ild, AD Beef A»*ni.oritj^« i-a. ewieW I,
NBPCO FRAN KS 1-Ib. vkg. 68c I m p o r lo d  H a m  * 3 * * z '
ACNUntwAMMi* SMnloes H YGRAD B ’Ill
fh o p -R lIb F rM h s  ii.a < 9 *  FRAN KS 1-Ib.-pkg. 86e t
Vw-rwftSHMiwweeelMSWw4«liwdilW ¥Sit“ J***V*w  ■ 1 1-fc A S S « S .
8 lM » B H « C 9 M C iit s ',i! t 6 S *  M id g o t  8 a l a m i  ^ !t 6 9 * g v

Voc-Podi Bsnoo McodVnc-NdiOwnnMMS . f i tGw r̂ ^unlc Bologna m«S9* SiMp-RiteH«rdS«icHNiFi<̂ 9*
3 5*

5  Fo r 3 9 c

stalk 1 9 c

•-SEAFOOD D £ P T . =  = A P P E T IZ E R  DEPT■ • = 5 1

Jf%o99*

S H R IM P  8 0 A T  
S H O P JR fn E  

S A U E
Fancy Plnk/Wtalte M  OQ 
28-80 ct. per lb. lb. O i»A w
Jumbo Pink ' M  R A  
16-20 ct. per lb. lb. o lm aw

7mal
feWMP................

'cHia(ni.:M MAt‘‘,

IN  S T O R E  B A K E  
H O M E  S T Y L E  B R E A D  
G R IN D E R  R O L L S  . . , .
C H E E S E  C A K E  . . . . ; .

. H e e k e r.^ iM le F ln d e r 'V rtty P a y M o ri

:|hm«rUuTM«h#n>t*UcOHUM' TakbU
IColgaffo l*!^*^ *! Excodrin
XMMdhwodi,10cOffL«Ut iMMlHrorMardUHoMHoIrSproy
^ColflCilG 1 0 0  dilTkii. 5 0 *  L u s I f g  CrGitiB co« ^ _ ______
i  C O N T A C  C A P S U L E S  . pkg. o< lo  8 9 c  Swordfish fI.aks a 79* Spicod Ham a. 89*

 ̂ I  .oJiTV SKlliLufIfoaksH ARDW O O D H A N G ERS YOUR CHOICE a. 7 9 * .  V i r g i n i a  H a m  vk-ib .69*

3 Curve iiK k  Suit Hcmqen.'S Dreu Honpert QuaHtw  
with dipt, •  Drew 3 Trouser
H o n ^ , 1 Combination Stet Hanger*. Fin isned

h-------  ------------- -—

Ftounder 
Fillet, Fresh

Tasty Oolidoai
R a lh  G e n o a  S n ln m lV i

Hi fiUc Alwnrtnl̂
R frth  H a r d  S n ln m l u .» .8 9 *

'% :1 G .0 LD -liE O A L  . .... 
i|E O IH i:S A L C » '» ^

3 ’- t l5 r 8 9 ’

M U C H  .,,11 :. 11 * * " * 5g w  ^

■X':'X'M*X*X*.*t*'*'*'***''»*'*»*»**''*»‘*'*• * • * Maa-ê raji fjhlnr*. 3«iJ ________ lidMiid Fof DWl*!, 1$< Off Lob#l . _
Shojy-Rite—spray con
W in d a w  C lo a n o r

a  M  pks*. S O  liquid For DWiei, 15c OH Label —  ̂ . | lSH O R -R ITE F A C IA L  T IS S U E -6  Ralmoliv# D o t o r g . i t L 5 9 ‘ |
Holiday Favorite

Purax Bigach 2  iwHte* 29*
Otick Peo», RedXidney, CboneBiii

a b  S ^ y  S t a r c h  3  ^ 8 9
Spray Fabric Finiiher
G li s a d o  B o n u s  P a c k  «i° S 5 *

LdHOC rgWr MOWfhwmy,----------  _  1^.
P r b g r o s s o  ( l a a i t B i  O  » «  ■

Whitr, Dreorottb or Aiioritd
8 c o H  V i v a  T o w o ls

H a w a i i a n  P u n c h

i t a H  C o c k t a i l  4  ^ * 1
AH Crio«U,HllbSrof. arte  OH Label g - j y
S a v a r i n  C oH gg
Auortod Ftovori, Swomdown

Whit* or Auerlid oVo. a  .
S o H w o v o  T o ile t  T U su e  o ( :2 4  |

S S W -R IT E  P U M P K IN  
S T O K E LY  PEA CH R S  
x itA liB E R R Y  lA U C R

A «. *2# FabD etorg .
SR 1-Hi. 13-ex. * V Q *  Liquid For Laundry
*  W lsk “ -

5  Iil9 5 *  'slsrtj
W lsk  lk to ro -'^

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S
A ll b e l o r a - ^ S 9 ’

Arm & Hammer
S a l  S o d
why Poy More?

„ ... -  • —... j.|b. 7-ai..» m,
S a l  S o d a  5< o h  Label bo« X #
WhvPoyA r̂e? u.i.mW e
A | o x  C r a a n s G F  lobei Z  z b

Scouring Pods
S O S  S o a p  P a d s

C a k e  A i i x o s
Del Monte or Hunt
Tomato Sauce
L ^ M l D i . t e t e « l .  9 9 *
land, Moeoronl AMi'mlMtertfaite
ProgrgBRO Soups S  ■

Chunk ligM Tuna  ̂ ^  eiiKij.ia
C h ic k o n  o f  I h o  S o a  3  <-m I
Spray Can! - .  ,
D o w  O v o n  C lo a a o r  .o';; 7 9 *

y u a n  i . tew ard  th e  p i|rch«M  e l

cduFON SPRY SMURTENIHG ULIR
a ^ ^ j r a g m  C in ipon  good  a t
9 9  V K I  f l  AM Y tH O P>«ITB SU PER  M ARKET

i C  CeUFON IINUT • ONI M l f  AMUIY
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  Saj^ .. N o v . 4 , ,l% '3|

CoopoB rodooRMhlo oohr oo rrmIires of Nori msod.MM MMMASil DM IttMt PBSMIBIfli 87 iAff

P i n e a p p l e

S |
Mixed O rii, Reel dam ht. Medkim ^  ^llta v i-

587 M ID D Li tU llN PIKE. EAST. M ANCHESTER
P i « n K t  A w .  a  M « l. i ' l ' S S t l * ® ' '  '  t w y n t e w f  A w .  .

W o f f  H w tfo i*d

S P R Y  -  “ 2-lb.
S H O H fT E N IN G  lo-oz. / S J '
7e OFf label' W" *

4 5 0  S k ilo r  R o o d , 
N o w  B r ita in

1 2 6 9  A lb a n y  A y o . O p o n  M o n . - S o t .
- -  ■ 9 A .M .- 9 P .M . .

o f  M id d M ta w n  / J  
8 3 5  W o d iin g ta n  
M W «“  ^

R i v a l Dog Food 4̂
Whole Kernel or Creon^tyk '  _
Shop-Rito CoRTi S  «tew 9;
Deep Skte, Shop-SIte or GeWui SeBd in S ^
W h ite  T u n a  3  c m  1 
T e a  B a g s  |'%’'S 9 ”
ESmw Macaroni or Thin, Regular _  c ,*  g - i
Princo Spaghotfi Sekĝ  1̂
Fretetene Sliced or Halve* - . - . a m i

oly Poachos 4
ill I I I ..^ 1.  jjaFj.|Ml

j  1 \ !
u

v;l

FLUFFY ALL
Control Suds

detergent

12eOff  ̂
Lobei' 3-1b.

SILVER 
DUST %LUÊ

D IS H W A S H E R  r

A IL
Dytergent— Fpr Laundry

15c Off 6-01. /L  d  C
Label box

For Auto. I^ w aiher*  
2-lb.

l2cO ff 3-oz. 5 9 '
Label bbx

LIFEBUOY
DEODORAN T SOAP 

Coral Both Siu

2 t r 3 7 '

IVORY LIQUrP, 
detergent ,t

For Dithes f c E ™

l-pt,6-oz. C Q c  
Platt. Bti. _ S 7 ‘* **

Til
D E T ^ G E t

For Laundry

DASH
detergent

For Laundry, 30c Off Label

7 4 < 9-lb. 12-oz. 
box

THERE*S A ^HOP-RfTE
Plojt.BH. O O * ’ J  t e / /  ,

NEAR YOU —

M . 9 5
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U .S ., C a n a d a  J o in  
T o  B a ttle  L a m p r e y

B y KLAUS S T O L n  
■aUt Me. M arie, M ar -

SAUIA' m «. MARlX, Ont 
(AP) — ’Ihe sea Ramprey’s ‘ort- 
gln Is the sea; Its riiape Is eet- 
Uks; Its obiect la to kill as many 
lake trout and whlteflah as it 
can.

the sea lamimy—petromynn

marlnus—Is harm less during 
tha first yssra of Its life as a  
larva. But dining ttw last U  to 
18 months It feeds by sttacltfng 
Itself to the side of Its victim  
and sueUttg cut Mood and body 
Juloea.

tJnUl tbs* 10tii Century, Ni
agara Fa lla  prevsntod the lam 

prey from advancing Into Lake
IBp^  fcuhMh *4̂  EmAUVOI llMllltMi-RB îg x̂ ŷni RvU nWn̂ WaaW
the North Atlantic.

But with the building of the 
WeUand Canal (he door was 
opened te the upper Crest 
Lakes w hen large trout and 
whlteflah roamed In abundance.

It  did teita the lamprey more 
than a  century to deviate from 
Its normal pattern. But by 1921 
lam prey.had successfully navi
gated Lsdre Ontario, the WeUand 
Canal and into Lake Brie. 

OeoHnned West 
Shallow, w arnt Lake S t  C lair

presented another natural b*ur- trout, both of which prefer the 
rtsr to  the lam prey, which. la-M«|qy shoals favorad by tha 
accustomed to odd water. But hungry eels.

v yLake E rie , the lamprey, which '   ̂ -
grows to a length cf throe feet Lahs Huron had been reduced 
in the sea but only'about two' to virtually nU from 8,400,000 
feet In freih  water, had moved pound, m im . In  Lake Mlchi- 
on to Lake Huron. A decade la- y ,, entch was down to 800 
ter It was at work In LakeM loh- pounds in 1961 from 9,800,000 In 
lean. igM.

With sach femala- lamprey By 1946 the lamprey was ee- 
laylng about 00,000 egga, of tablished in Lake Suj>erlor. In  
which 60 per cent are said to the early 1860s, when it serious- 
hatoh, it w as easy work for the ly  threatened the last strongMHd 
Invader to kUl the vdiltefish and of the trout and whlteflsh, man

decided to Intervene in the bat
tle.

Results of early experiments 
with mechanical river barriers 
to blockade lamprey spawning 
grounds were encouraging al
though floods, heavy rains and 
floating logs often allowed adult 
lampreys to slip through- 

Electrical barriers were more 
successful, but floating objects 
did often short-circuit the two 
pMes, putting generators out of 
action.

Developed Polsen 
In  1966 Canada and the United

States Joined up In the Oreat 
Lakes Fisheries Commlsalon 
and. declared war on the lam 
prey.'Prevtous efforts had: been 
carried on by fisheries dsRart- 
mente of the two countries.

Biologtste worked to find a 
poison to StUack the young In 
their habitat. After testing more 
than 6,000 chemical comMna- 
thms, the U.8. Fish  and Wildlife 
Service found A poison that 
would kill the young lamprey 
but leave other species virtually 
unharmed.

The first fuU-scrie chemical

attack w«e launetieA la  18BI.
By the M d of I960, 9 ^  

in Canada and 62 In Gw '
States bad been traatad 
chemical lampriclda.

At the aame time 
of lake trout continued.

”We now have obtained aoow 
measure of control over Gw 
lamprey menace,” D r. 3. T . 
TlbUes, director of the Saa 
Lamprey Control Station here, 
said recently.

But he emphasised that Gw 
battle is  still far from won.

COMPLETE YOUR SAVER BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS \

i ^ i w b  E x t r a ^
T H E S E  A R E  I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E

FREE 50. STAMPS
WMh YMs Ceegen 4  Rw dw w  of

REYNOLDS
Csw«e 6m6 Ibn Sal., Ht*. 4

FREE SOsSTAMPS
WMh IMs Coupon 4  Rurchasa of 

Two BM a of 2 roSt 
KlaaiMX WiSla or Assorted

DESKNER t o w eis
CMa«a6Mf1braSa.,Rw.4 (^2

B U Y  T H E  P A F IT S  Y O U  L IK E  B E S T

C H I C K E N  P A R f S
L E G S  an d  th ig h s B R E A S T S  w ith rib

l< I J B H 1 «

CHICKEN LIVERS

REDEEM THESE FREE COUPONS FOR

Blue Stamps
S T A M P S  Y O U  N O R M A L L Y  R E C E I V E

F R E S H  F R O M  M A i N EPRE8H FOWL
F O R  S O U F J O B  F R IC A S S E E

WHOLE. PR ^

m  UP
FRESH FOWL

FREE 50ESTAMPS
WHh Thk Coupon 4  Purchisifri 

Two 7-ex. canfvaep Bhie

SOLID WHITE TUNA
In Brine /S « \

CMfM Gw4 Tkr« tel., Nw. 4 ( 1 2 )

FREESOe STAMPS

FREE SOirSTAMPS
UBGi nSs Coupon 4  Purchase of 

Oiis S-ox. or 16-ox. JNoam
OVEN CLEANER g

CNaM6Mf1trota.,lte*.4

STÎ tLIVER /  .-49*
oNiEK f il l e t

B O N E L E S S  B R IS K E T  _

rU SH -U A II
GROUND CHUCK
PARKS
UNK SAUSAGE

Coupon 4  PurdMoe of 
wilCSi Two lM|UQrt buf. Cccvid Uniofi 
Xifik OearofPwk
1  DISH DETERGENT. ,

Ql/.

FREESOe STAMPS
-  FIRST 

1% CUT

WMh This Coupon 4 1

FLOOR CARE
, Csagoi 6«sf Iks

FREE 5 0«  STAMPS
WMi This Coupon 4  Purdiosa of

'' Ono 23-OX. o n  Amistrong

JWOOD FLOOR CARE
Cmp«  6tai nira M m

FREE SOirSTAMPS
WMii This Coupon 4  Rurdioao of

2S-OE. |ers Seneee Modnteeh

Applesauce

k— . " ' 7 9 *

BOTTOM ROUND - 79'

E A F ?L Y  M O R N -'S LT cfe e ''

M

C«w** 9m4 TW« M .,

FREE SOsSTAMPS
WWf TNII Olllpoil'RrDlvrfaoR oP 

Two 7-ox. com Grond Union Sproy
DISINFECTANT ,̂

u m w o m O R  w d k .
BOLOGNA % ?.49'

FULL CUT-FULLY COOKED 
NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED

C R Y - O - V A C  W R A P P E D  ___________

7 9 ' II FREE SOii^STAMPS
B-THUFTT SXnnJElS
FRANKS 59' l i  FRESHPAKSYRUP

R*®*________  r  M—.1 I I

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

CORNISH HENS
Avg w t . 4 

to i ^ K
2-lbs lb

SA V E OVER 10%  ON FA M ILY  S IZ E  PACKS
(3 POUBDS OK MOKi)

en d  CUT _______
lb.PORK CHOPS

HOT OR SW EET-ITAIIAN
PURE
PORK ib.

SHOULDER

nnscuuTnou
5 9 ' g O D FrLET .59<

6sw*s6*sflk»Sa..

/ 1 ■ ;’i (I I’l (■) 0^l'

FREESOvrSTAMPS
WMi This Coupon 4  Purthaso of

A  A  . . a  a__. a  aTko22-gx.cansLuclqrLaaf ^
APPLE PIE FILUN

Cesgui Oeef Ik s $a„ Ne«.

MJA DRY MILK ‘>'187'
in T L E  FioSKIES 4 9 '  
g ^ F o S S ^ C  - 8 5 '
* m .1 8 iiP S " 8 B s r 'x 3 9 '

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hl-C DRINKS

f/siWCT ITMI UKOM 01___ __
[PUMPKIN ms

, ,  ,  BAKED
GOODS

NANCT LTRR n iEA m C  01 JILLT

FULED BUNS
49'
39'

f r e e s o e s t a m p s
ig  WMi This Coupon 4  PurchoM of
S  TwolO-ox.plcgs.StouHsrCouSltewar

^ ÔTATOK AUCRATM
or CORN SOUFHECop** 6wf Ik|e $*•., Nw. 4

FREE50 “STAMPS
BEEF, TURKEY

«A«a iTim-TOMio
ANGEL FOOD CAH s59'

OR CHICKEN A  LA KING 
CwpM 6m4 Ik s  toi., Nte. 4-

IB T A Iin ilt
METRECAL SHAKES

FREE SO’irSTAMPS

3-«iv.
pkg.. * 1 9

pfî AN SHORTBREAD 'Z  49'
W  M3RGARINE;i5 45' W o  0IL“:Ŝ *1« GRAHAM C8ACKEKS

FREE 50î  fSTAMP
a WMiThkCauponAPurriVNOOf

Ai^ four phg*̂  Wbafd

nSaga^—sr(»)

WMt Thk Coupo  ̂4  Purthaso of 
Four 1S-OX. cans M  Monte

TOMATO SAUCE,
wHh Tomato BHt / ’'"N

Csw«6MfTkstel.,lte«.4

FREE50ESTAM PS
With Thb Coupon 4  Purdiaso of 

Any 3 -4 . or 4 -4 . bog U.S.' No. 1 
2% ” Min.

i o o T . / f g )
UNw.4

01) I) I*) A'AAA Ofl A A 0 A 0 A') o

FREE 50 ir  STAMPS FREE 50 vr STAMPS
i W W iThkCoupon4Purd^ af 
'  Two 20-os. iars.—Grand Uniem

RAtfSmY PRESERVES
Csspw 6s*f Tin ta., Nm . 4

A'] A A A A A A A A A A '■" f; n ‘ *.

FREE SOirSTAMPS
With C o ^  4  P u rd m  of ’
Two 20-ox. jors—Grand Union

~ S T B A W B iR R Y  
P R E S IR V E S

Any 10-ox. or 1-4. ^g-
SHELUD WAIHUTS

.........................@1
IN OUR PRODUa DEPT. 
CopM Gm4 Ik* ill., Ita. 4

CigisOM flkelst..

FREE 50 vii;‘STAMPS
W IteThkCeupanA Purdm of 
PaFi 6W-OX. cuns-Grond Union -------- .UvororUvsr-Fbh

ICATFOO^
C*ga6wfTkftet;Nw.4

FREE 50 i  STAMPS
WiGi Thi* Coupon 4  Purchoso of 

Ono */i goRon-Ereih

.8"ifi!99'’UGRTNER
K oteerich 7 ^"^99' 
PRzarettes '.̂ -99'

PREPARE

GRAfJD UNION FRENCH FRIES OR

C R IN K L E  CUT P O T A T O E S

Ri^MiAllS

raoc. ECLAIRS
I W I eans 3
mcMONi 29'
SS^OP DINNER X49'

m -a o p p ED
7

ORANGE JUKIIN OUR PROOUa D9Ty 
tOpoi 0»«8 tk» Srt., Nw.f̂

FREESOviSTAMPS
With This Coupon|i lyd tase qf

One 1-Rt pjkg.
FRUIT

IN OUR u 
topw 6*te Ike  Set.,

MELED

M T M N
1*
|9

D E S S E R T  T O P P IN G

LU C K Y  W H IP
G R A N D  U N IO N

BABY M nNSTER
______ _______ RTuK re—  X  37' fflffip” " s: 42'

B M l f M R b 7 3  47'
P R M IIW fX P ltT IN W I 1ST  Hny 8 W  NNlM ni TT*r “ ITrlfT **^ *“ * '*  * * '* * * ™ "

REGULAR 95c EACH VALUE W W

COLBATE TOOTHPASTE B
R E G U L A R  1 .09  V A L U E

MiCRIN MOUTHWASH
^^M M ST:^-“89' taM  
Ki^liiEOT -^69' j W

■; 'f > ■

^^Peiicafessetf

ILOOVUOI 8-oz.
C U M E IIIIIE  >ti.

o 1-Rt pjkg. * '

ite Tk« Salv Nte-4

,59 '
iUMALAMI k-69'

-79'
/ at otorto Wifh d#H c®iin#f ro only

. .  r  ■  ̂ ,V

/ /  ' >i
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Issue

period iM t y i i r .
to4|^yl<^46iiU0 (o rc« recently took

W lC 6n ^ U ^  ' a  .I^PPMT* newspaper adver- 
• tfsetneni %Mch skid. “How to

»r<>.
ini  ̂
He

W lWl i a ie  also 
•'advocates
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Voter Session
A O to 8 p.m. voter-making 

•ession U being held tonight 
In the town counsel’s office 
In the Municipal Building.

Enigttile applicants must 
be at least 21 years df age, 
idanchester Residents tor at 
:lieast six months and must 
Be U.8 . cltisens.

More Spent in Mail Probe 
Than Taken, Says Bailey

[a a  mob.. Kvery year, the 
800 ntllllon dollars

the person who doesn’t want to 
vote against him because he’s 
black, ttiat’B a convenient ex
cuse.”  '

^  ______ _________ But Hatcher’s opponents, ar-
. T iw y take it out in guing that he injected the racist 

^^^gf’t.'ggmblinf, bookie element into the '• campaign, 
l^dktltution and loan- point to a leaflet. It  says, “ Do

j  »t.  ̂ you know John Krupa, County nation’s largest cash theft. Ball-
Ow^fliiitral issue’  is color. Chairman, is saying ’Negroes ey represents the men. ’Trtal Is 

Mnf^*H>e^dr^8ald of the ef- don’t need to vote because Gary scheduled to begin in 'Boston 
® r fc -^ B jik  Hatcher with Black is not ready for a black mayor. Nov. 6.
Pdwer fOkd "subversives,”  " fo r  We know wo sue.' ”  Bailey said the cost of inves-

l^ r rb  ;

BOSTON (A P ) Attorney F. 
Lee Bailey says the federal gov
ernment has spent more Inves
tigating the Plymouth mall rob
bery than was stolen.

The nationally known crimi
nal lawyer told a convention 
meeting of the American Asso
ciation of Industrial Manage
ment ’Tuesday that the govern
ment has spent $2.6 million so 
far investigating the $1.6 mil
lion robbery.

A woman and two men have 
been indicted in the holdup, the

W « »eed^ 4o.lcnow more.nbout 
such people to help ^ evon t rep
etition of such crlmM.”

"Y et,”  Bailey said, "DeSalvo 
sits in Block 10 at Walpole and 
can be seen only by his parents 
and occasionally counsel.”

_______ Bailey represented DeSalvo in
of the high cost of January when DeSalvo was can- 
criminal cases fOr victed of assaulting four Great

er Boston women' and was given 
He told the 660 convention a life prison sentence, 

delegates that the nation Is The assaults were not con- 
making little progress in com- nected with the series of stran- 
tmfing crime, especially homl- glings in which 13 women were 
cldes, and is "pouring vast killed in eastern Massachusetts 
sums pf money—often down the between 1962 and 1064.

M i ^ ’47 d e ss  
To H<4d Reunion

tigatlng tl)a August, 1962, hi 
Jacking of a mall truck was an 
Indication 
preparing 
trial.

drain—to prepare to try them.”  
Bailey said law enforcement 

officers should be given a great
er opportunity to study the 
criminal mind. .

Bailey said self-styled Boston 
stnuigler Albert DeSalvo is 
"possibly' the greatest

Manchester * High School’s 
Class of 1947 w iirhoM  its 20th 
reunion Saturday ât the Bast 
Hartford HJlks Clubj 148 Roberts 
St. -

Guests will bei flifmer MHS 
Principal Bdson U\ Bailey and 
Mrs. Bafley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight B. Perry. '

Atty. Thomas A, Bailey, the 
class president, win act as mas
ter o f ceremonies.

A  social hour will begin at 8

876 Traina Survive
W ASHINOTON r -  In the 

1930s, postal officials placed 
mall on 10,000 passenger trains 
coast to ooasA. Now  there are 

living only 876 passenger trains avall-

p.m., and dinner will ^  served 
Dancing wUl follow fromat 7. --------------------

9 to 1 to the music of the So
phisticates.

crime laboratory lit existence, alble for carrying maH.

To make nylon stockings 
more durable, rub the beds and 
toes with a little wax. I

;avaUaBie'‘ht ctaHns
r " '  ' -  Black Poarsr."b^ckoS ' - ^  add to ad- Hatcher 
^ V d i c e  abkorvatto’s Mflslc Shop, oppoelUon to hllh 

’ Ite tfo rd ; Dee’s„G lft Shop next that,” I  M  r
to Cpldoris at Barr’s Shopping ior the city coimcll. I  haven
Plaaa; Pagani’s Crystal Lake 
Restaurant, Crystal Lake; Ray 
Befler’a' Music Shop, 1018 Mato 
St.| and Carousel, Vernon Clr- 

^cle'Wfbppihg Parkade;
^  StArttoUr As a  teen-age drum- ------  —  —  -- . . .

js ’  « .  m w ^ t  16, Hamptcn'WM heard t r t m l^  on both the right and 
?.by E^suiy Goodman and. so Im- the left.”

_____TJi-ui*,. AWj$A»ŵ  A aI  invlt* Ajuilffaj

Joined the machine. I ’m certain 
that’s a big part of it.”

As for the accusation of being 
an extremist, Hatcher said, 
" I ’ve already said I  deplore vio
lence and I ’m opposed to ex-

Radlgan, the GOP candidate, 
is 46 and a native of Gary. He 
tlSSnot held elective office but 
j je  has served on numerous clv- 
to organizations during the last 

TAme Alia be- 16 years.
L'euster of the He said he does not believe 

if Inoorpor- racism is the predominant fac- 
'tDrIn ■ttwdeetloBi —  -

iQ, was also MiUed “ I would hope it is noC ’ he 
le vibes.”  said. " I  hope we will get

enough votes out of Midtown 
(the predominantly Negro sec
tion) to show that this is false.” 

Gary is a Democratic strong
hold and normally the nomina
tion is tantamount to election. 
But not to this case because 

(^poslhon

"king of —
He soon headed his own band 

6 nd’‘B s - it e e e  played at three 
prudentia l inaugurations, and 
has represented the United 
States Department of State on 
a tour of the world. He has won
many awards arid has become ___________ —
an'IntemationBl favorite of roy- Hatcheg to s  serious 
alty and commoners alike. within his’  ̂own party.

Last year Hampton received He says he has a "reasonable 
an award from Mayor John chance”  of winning 20,000 votes 
Lindsay of New York City for fpcm whites, adding, " I f  we are 
his many years of dedicated ^ble to pirevent this fraudulent 
service to behalf of the cause activity on election day, I ’m
of Jazz. certain we are going to win.

Radigan, saying his campaign 
"has p l c l ^  up momentum in 
the closing stipes,”  also ex
presses optimism. Ho says he 
has evidence that he w ill attract 
numerous Negro votes.

But other political observers 
■ Three persons were injured to Gary are cautious abwt 
to a car accident at Center and predicting the outcome of the 
Bnmd.Sts. last night at 7:28 election

Three Hurt 
In Accident

p.m. when a car driven by A l
an R . Atamian, 22, of 14 Sun
set St. hit a car driven by Unda 
M. Potter of 146 Bdgerton St. 
Police say the Potter car cut 
in front of the Atamian vehicle.

Both drivers were hurt as was 
M ary Ann Miller of 74 Florence 
St., a passenger ~
'Volkswagen.

Nip and tuck,”  Krupa said. 
"N o  one can say,”  said MAyor 

Katz. "There are too many im
ponderables.”

A  recent survey taken for the 
private Information o f the edi
tors of the Gary Post-Tribune

______________  showed Hatcher to the lead. But
in the Potter it recorded an astonishing 88.6 

per cent of those polled as say-vw .i. —  ------- r -------—
The Miller girt was-admitted ing they are “ undecided.”

to Manchester Memorial Hospit
al with question of a fractured 
pelvis, whUe the Potter girl was 
treated there and released. At
amian was not treated at the 
hoeidtal, a hospital official said.

At thU late stage, some pollU- 
cians say, that means they are 
going to vote against Hatcher 
but are imwllltog to say so.

"Petq^de are Just not talktog,”  
a Negro attorney said. " I t ’s

Arlene S. Negro of Hickory been a quiet campaign.
Hill Rd., Andover, was charged 
with failure to observe a  traf
fic control signal after the car 
she was driving and one driven 
by Irving H. Prentice, 63, oi 
168 Oooper St. collided at W. 
Middle ’Tpke. and Adams St. 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Negro is scheduled for 
arraignment Nov. 18.

Yesterday at 6:82 p.m., a car 
driven by Douglas Metheny, 21, 
of 281 Center St. and one driven 
by Brigitte M. Apel of Vernon 
were involved in an accident 
at Windsor St. and Tolland ’Tpke. 
Police are still investagating the 
mishap.
. The Apel vehicle was towed 

^xaway' with front end damage; 
the Metheny vehicle had a

Some do.
The steel mills have attracted 

a number of persons to Gary 
from Tennessee and Kentucky.

Said a vrorkman, 'T v e  never 
voted Republican In m y life, but 
I ’m going to this time.”  

Similarly, a waitress said she 
and her husband came from a 
small community in Teimessee. 
When asked her feelings about 
the election, she reiSled, “ I  told 
you we come from Teimessee. 
Need I  say more?”

In this connection, a  statlatlo 
is worth recalling. Gov. G eor^  
-Wallace of Alabama ran ahead 
of the then Gov. Matthew B. 
Welsh in Lake County in the 
1964 Indiana primary. Gov. 
Welsh was a- standln cfmdldate

scratch on the rear bumper, po- for President Johnson. The fig---- --- •> nr.li..-. 42,713 TO-:lice say.

BTBIOTLY UltaFFIOlAL. 
MEMPHIS (A P ) -r- It took the 

dedication of the’ neW Memphis 
Veterans Admlnistratlm Hospi
tal to Bhow* that signs had been 
wrong for 24 years 

’The
known as Kennedy Veterans 
Hospital since it opened in 1948.

But Dr. C. C. Wooks, hospital 
director, said-the name had Just 
bebn picked up by some resi
dents to honor Brig. Gen. James 
M. Kennedy—and had stuck.

urea were ' Walla^p 
Welsh’s 40,186. .

Registration \}s[y 
heavy, esp^ldUy
precincts, niii tfibj^ 
white  ̂registratlm. 
NegroM by about 
44,000.. The jpopulatSoD

unusually 
the white

old hospital, had been is const^rM  $0.bbs6B 
Kennndv Veterans Negro. --

Both eandiAlaii, h a y d s ^ k e i 
out on the question pA

iken

NOW at Markets
popular

GETUP TO
EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

* *"  ̂ .

Enjoy “paid-for” Christmas shopping.
Popular

i i i i

P̂s
im i

f '

No coupons necessary bn the 
following Six Items

TOP
va lu e

EXTRA Top Value Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF GALLON OF

GEM COOKING OIL
GOOD AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS THROUGH NOV. 4, 1967

EXTRA Top Value Stamps
■  U U  WITH PURCHASE OF HALF GALLON OF

" ' LESTOIL PINE SCENT
GOOD AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS THROUGH NOV. 4, 1967

A .. V

Gary. '  "i-
Radigan said the inoIdencai^^.'K| 

crime rose 16 per cent to.tni^ 
first six months o f this yeart|

must be

mgkgk EJCTBA Top Value Stamps
l U U  ' WITH PURCHASE OF POUNDaPACKAGE OF

SW IFT’S PREM IUM  BACOH
GOOD AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS THROUGH NOV. 4, 1967• • !

ih ro sirilii of the time of 
pnrehose

m m m w w m m m w m jiw m

Bonus coupon not effective on purchases of 
beer, wine and Cigarettes.

S P E Q A L J ^ S S
, 100 E X T R A  . TOP.

VALUE .1. '

-

EXTRA Top Value Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF AMY SIZE FRESH DRESSED^

FO W L
GOOD AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS THROUGH NOV. 4, 1967

:T ^A  T op  Value Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF 3 LB. BAG OF^̂ cINTOSH APPLES

GOOb AT A L l i^ O L A R  MARKETS THROUGH HOV. 4. 1967

■ vl

1 0 0
■ • . BAKING PGTATOES

HOV. 4, 1967

.r
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Better Beef...Better Cut... Better m m m Tasty
Breaded

P e p u lo r 's  fo m e u s  G e v e rn m o n t  

G r a d e d  U .S .D . A .  C h o ic e  S te e r  

■ e e f  b  th e  t o p s  in  t a t in g . .C n t

from com fod boot yoBTU find

Veal Steak 
Ground Cliuck

Capitol Farms P6'

lb

Freslv
Lean'

'O ld  a t  L o w  P o p u la r  P r ic in g . 

S lo c h  n p  n o w !

.■5 .',. _5>

Capitol Farms

SIRLOIN Pastromi k * 89,t 99lb

Select
Choice

Chicken RolLt:w2^69
SAVE ON POPULAR
arge Eggs DOZEN

lb.

Select Choice - «« m l
Porterhouse !1.09 Sirloin SteokslUS'

Blue Bonnet Regular Breakstone
Margarine .̂73* Yewrt 2
Large Cooked Idem For

ALL FLAVORS

half 
pints

Large Cooked Ideal For Toppings
Slnimn *1.99 Lucky Whip 43

Choice Top ^ Choice Bottom^c  ,P_ .
F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C IA L S

Sw eet
cons IGIANT

Popular Fancy 
Cream Style- CORN

sMew Pack 
New York 

' State

SAVE 3(X ON 
KING s ize :̂

Ail
center 

cuts
W--' ----

- '-^.3

SAVE 36« ON I 
61/2 OZ. AEROSOl!

 ̂ m .

mm̂mm
reguior elr 
menthol . * “ - r ' '

if SAVE ON PILLSBURY
MASHiD ^

Popular
Bathroom Tissue

Facial Type 
-  White,

Pink or Yellow
ISh OZ.Atinour Corned Beef Hash c a n

• 1

V-B Vegetable Cocktail CAN*'

CAT GR i r  1

r -  M A H I S V  - y  ,

^̂ P̂OTATOES ■ SvL.TZ.rK™
Q u a k e r  C a p ’ n  C r u n c h  » ounc* box 3 7 <  

T e t l e y  T e a  B a g s  1 0 0  9 9 <

F l a k p  p i e  C r u s t  M i x  “ *• 2  3 9 <

N i n e  L i v e s  T u n a  C a t  F o o d  « » * •  2  2 9 ^

^ - O  O a t s  one pound 3 0 <  quick 2  pound 4 9 <  
K e d b l e r  C o o k i e s  . tour varrstiai 2  8 9 ^

6 1 lb. $1 
eons ^

Populof-. Fdncy 
York State

Pbpulqr Fancy Sliced Carrots 
Alcoa Heavy Duty Aluminum Foil 49<
Jiffy/Pie Crust Mix 9.0Z. boxei 8 tor 1̂

'lb.
bog 594

,V
64 t ,  594

thicken pf .the Ŝea
Light ' 
Moot 
Chunk

ii.''

5 75?

King Arthur Flour 
Lipton Tea Bogs 
Purina Dog Chow 
Purina Cot Chow” 22oune. box 39fi
Nusoft Fabric Softener quort boltia ■ 69<
Armstrong One $tep Floor Wax 9oort con 99< 
P.D.G. Chocotate FlavorecJ Beads 14 OZ. Jar 43< 
Ehlers Soup Greens iVune* botn. 49^

ceio G A R D E N  F R E S H - P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

DOG FOOD
Popular Liquid Dishwashing

Detergent
Popular California Whole

Tomatoes

Clsor«
or

Lotion I

22

plotlic
bottio

SOLID PLASTIC 
PAC OF 4 VIEW PAC

12 OZ. 
MINIMUM

1 lb. 
CANS

INDIA RIW
•K

CRISP. MUX), _

DHJCICp AI!MiBS

SSeXAPEFRUiT
' 3t„. Me TENDER

GREEN BEANS

Deuble Tap Value Stamps every Wednesday
■ 'K i /

1
J/.r,

0
Swanson Three Course ,
Chicken Dinner, 69«

Ijids ly e  Peas & Cut Cem€<-'9* 
Biras fy#Awalie ? 39*1

...I

■1.
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HIKIN'S
W O W S

rU N / BUT IT SURE 
UP AN APPETITE!
EAT! p --------------- ■

I'M  HAVING 
TROUBLE 
STARTING 
THE FIRE!

GIMME VER CAPI 
I ’LL FAN UP A  

DRAFT!

HEVl

B U 6G S BU N N Y

G E T T iv ^
WIENIESl TLL 

HAVE THIS 
BLAZIN' 
IN /M 9 
TIME!

O U R B O A R M N G  H OUSE w ith  M A JO R  H OOPLB

WHAT'D 1 TELL 
ALL IT TAKES Ifi 

U 'L  KNCM/-HCW/1

VA7 
IS A

WHAT5 DOME 14
tXJNC.l G 0E4S/ 
t  MK3HTA5  
MAKEAFSW ^  
0CTRA BUCKS FOR 
6 ETAWAV (fOMHL

^ , - r

a l l y  OOP
B Y  V . T . H AM LIN

f

(3ENTI.EMEN! WE MARCH 
ON neanpkrlanp 

WITH W  BAWN!
WHAT are WB OONNA FIGHT

wnHT

W-l

WHY,OUR_ 
ORDNANCE, 
COURSE

f

I  TKiED TD Re a c h )/ h a r - k o m p h  /
^__you AU- oAV, f  liwcr scAKcecy

. ' M A ^  l ^
DECIDED ID  6PWO DtAY) /KATEFIALS. 
.* 2 5 0  fDI^HlS AWOEKH/CLAUDE/BUTI

o^a k t  c o ll e c tio n —
^ ITH  NO C 0 ^W I^4 S I0 ^^A ^

ln li0
R R 5 T
5A u es^ //-I

«  ••

,  - *:
r a t,

W e a ra b le s
Antwtr to PrMiOM P u x^

ACROSS 
1 SUoveleu 

garment 
S OnieUl robe 
9 Head covering

12 Culture media
13 Operatic tong
14 In the pait
15 Crown of the 

head
16 Figure with 

five lidei
18 Night before

an event -
19 The briny deep g  in a building
20 Allow u»e ----- —  '

teniporarily
21 Renovate 
23 Fall in dropi 
28 Decreaie, as

*

4 Betort 
8 Yawn
6 Mountain 

nymphs
7 Be victorious
8 Burmese Wood 

sprite '
9 too structure

10 Conflict in 
Greek drama

11 Body of water 
17 High mountain 
19 Knitted jacket 
22Shade trees.. 
24 Harvests
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Fashion Fun

PA Q E  TW B N T T -N IN R

StorM  A round Tomn

i A t',

33 Bwic d !^  
35 Eat a meal 
40 style

mm
fth r t i^

^$ahfj>nantal TH ‘CUy •—V ern on  C ircle Area

28 In a Duuamg ■" lASttn^eW  i

IS"3 sK®:r»r* ■

O U T O U R W A Y B Y  J . H  W H aL IA N S

D A V Y  JONES
B Y  L E F P  and M eW lL L IA M S

1 ALWAYS FEEL A BIT 
GUILTY ABOUT p a s s in g  UP A h it c h h ik e r . . .  bu t  IT 
IS FOOLISH TO PICI^-^Q

OH, THE POOR 
FELLOW'S ALONE

a n d  y o u  b o y s
COULD CERTAINLY 
h a n d l e  HIM IF HE 
t u r n s  out TO BE 

A PROBLEM.'

SURE.DAVY-  
BEBIDEi, HIPPIES 
ARE KNOWN TO 
BE DEDICATED 
n o n v io l e n t

wanPLfi *

OKAY, YOU WIN... I'LL 
GO BACK
f o r  h im ’

HA* THE PEA- 
BRAIN'S GONNA 
PICK ME U P ...^  
MAN, 18 HE GONNA 

BE SORRY

W A YO U T
B Y  K E N  BfUSE

RMMBLE
; > , ,  R W M S L f

T77

oh , MO/ ATOWELSLIPSOFFTHE 
RING THAT FAR AWAV FROM THE 
DOOR AND BEETLE-BRAIN THINKS 

I PUT IT THERE TO WIPE HIS 
5HOES ON/. BOV, you jusrr 
NEVER KNOW WHAT A NIN
COMPOOP IS UABLE TO DO/

that's  pdR sure /  
THATSW Uyi. ' 

, THOUGHT YOU 
PUTITHERB , 
INSTEAD OP ey 
THEDOORT

THE WORRy WART • « ll-l

28 Sur^on deer 
31 Km<t of atUre 
HVlpers 
3S ftdeles”
37 Bearings
38 Family member 

(coU.)
39 American 

inventar
41 Formerly ^
42Beiases
48Billmr'̂49 Baw of burden

Sudening tool

.ative jnHai 
olgmold curve

31 Passing craze
32 Seraglio 

chamber

garmenty'-
44 Frlertdly'J
45

'U EasUy managed ST 
IG Liquid measure
56 ------------- Moines,

Iowa
57 Manner of 

walking . .{gp
SSJason'a ship
so M^i^ve suffix 
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DOWN 
1 Frolicsom e leap 

. 2 Century plant 
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plate
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPIUSE ASSN.

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  TU R N E R

SH ORT R IB S O T F R A N K  O ^ A L

BU ZZ S A W Y E R
B Y  R O Y  C R AN E

irS A FACT, EUZ. YOU AMP CHRISTV WILL CRUISE 
OUT OF KEY WEST ON THE YACHT OF THE FORMER 
MOVIE STAR, CLIFTON PARE.

T ~ ~V

HERE'S THE CATCH; PARE'S SECRETIY VJ^ 
CIA. VOU WILL HEAD AN UNDERWATER 
demolition TEAM

VATHT TtWlNG TO OUT WHAT 
T H fn lcrm cIiw N S  HAVE HIDDEN .ON 
THE SEA BOTTOM DOWN THERE. A

I THE YACHT WILL CRUISE SAFEW 8^^ 
1 CUBAN TERRITORIAL WATERS. BUT yOO 
1 AND YOUR UDT TEAM WILL OPERATE 

UNDERWATER CLOSE TO SHORE. IF, 
IcAUQHT...WELL,DON'T EXPECT HELP.

-------------------- rr-_
1ME e x e cu n o i;^ ?  n e w  

PPISONEB SURE •'̂ NOWS 
A IjOT a bo ut JUPO .

f/-
a n.| 1 3 ^

praottcal btaauie tooA- 
pitota doalt show, nor ^  nor 
cruml)*. A. BRAJDBD ' R jy i 
from MAjWUHiiayiWiR G A iU W  
CSESmn gives la room a'-warm 
and IHeiWUy glow ttsait aecma 
to make evecyone'e eenae of 
weU-beiag rtcyrocket Tell San
ta to deliver a BRAllhDD RUQ 
from  MAiWCgUOBTICR CARPET 
d^'lV C K  to your home la time 
^  tbe boUdays. How begigiy 
the femSy wffi Be for yeare and 
yientw.

Oook rice In half water, half 
orange juice; top the cooked 
rice with grated orange rtad 
and serve with roast duck.

' Olive OU Peimaaent, $11.88
proper f l ^ .  Do

BAIXIN. to rororve ------------- ---
the time moat convenient for 
you to enjoy getting your 
Thanksgiving; PERMANENT 
w ave ;  <U.8B, with nourtahing 
emoUents that make your hair 
springy soft, glistening,. aUve

Beat currant Jelly with a little 
orange Juice; try bananas In a 
Ultle butter and pour the cur
rant Jelly mixture over them; 
heat. Serve sui a dellcloua ac- 
compsmiment to ham or pork.

Bebea, liagerte, Sleepwear
aiA Z n iR ’S. 6Si ¥sln Street, 

la the specialty ahop featuring 
PERSONAUZBD FTITINO OF 
fo u n d a tio n s . What a con-
venience It la to enjoy profea- , -----

consultation, aasuring you friend! It’a embroidered in easy 
of a aatlafylnf purchaae. With cross-stitch and lovely colors. 
80 many brand names and so Pattern No. 2068 has hot-iron 
many features on the market transfer; color chart, 
today, it la comlortlnc to know send 85 cenU in colna plus 
4ii»t someone cares enough here 15 cents for fliat.claas mall and 
at QLAZniR'S to take the time special hancHtng for e a ^  pat*
to advise you regarding a tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester

2053
the* i^noplfcliy thla EYieHd- 

ahlp SamiHer makes It the Ideal 
picture for use in your own 
home or as a gift tor a special

Oeme to  Unwtod 
A L B E R T  AND LAWIT’S 

BBAUTT STUblQ, Tri Qty 
Shopping Plata, is a  haven tor 
relaxation, while skilled beau
ticians woric their magic in mak
ing you feel gloriously refresh
ed, looking band-Box chic and 
glamorouB. A complate beauty 
service la ottefed here with hlgh- 
style coiffure interpretation plus 
a genuine desire to please you 
In every way. OPEN MONDAY 
THRU SATURDAY and OPEN 
EVENINGS on Wed. Thura. Fri. 
644^)020.

To give a rolled shoulder of 
lamb extra seat before roasting. 
Insert amall allvera of garlic in 
the meat. You can do this by 
making tiny cuts In the Iamb, 
using a small sharp knife, and 
then adding the garlic. ■

Enjoy a Change of Pace
JANE ALDBN FOOD ffilOP, 

Tri City Shopping Plasa, invites 
you to come tor the pleasure 
and relaxation you’ll derive 
from your vtiry first visit here. 
The food is go^ , the service is 
genUe and attehUve, the prices 
are pleasing. Try a SEAFOOD 
or MEAT PLATTER, or a 
SALAD or a combination SAND
WICH plus DESSERT and ICE 
<atBAM SPBCIALTEB8.. Open 
Monday through Saturday.

Warm Weloomlng Wood 
Add the mellow warmth of 

wood to any room, any setting 
when you see the array of 
WOODBNWARE at THE CAR
OUSEL, Tri a ty  Shopping 
Plasa. Dramatise your room 
with wall accents that sre ol̂  
namenlal and uUlltarian; Midi 
holders, shelving, spice racks, 
knUe holders. Add to your hos
pitality equipment with snsuik 
servers, SiUad bowls, plus can
dle holders and much, much 
more at THE CAROUSEL. ‘

If you like to offer hearty 
servings of stew, count on a 
pound of boneleM meat to make 
two portions.

P ^ :T e
The i

Tour Best Face Forward' 
grayest part of the year 

la hesuUng our way. You’ll want 
to look your glamorous best. 
m m iE a  p h a r m a c y , Vemon 
Circle, has the “ ALO" face 
cream that will diminish the 
tiny lines due to a moisture- 
starved, undernourished skin. 
You’U see encouraging results

Seme Nevember Eveatag F ir au Bvea M «
Plan to dine at FIANO'S RES-

TAURANT AND COCKTAIL Depend on UBNDX FHAR- 
LOUNOB, Route 6 and 48 In Bo|- MACY, 2M Bast Ctater lll«0 t, 
ton, where you will be served to bring you all thafs new and 
chef—prepared food In tomptlnf oxdttaf for makliif yoo low  
variety. The smooth service la evan mote gtomoroua and 
prompt and gracious. It’a a re- dent. Enjoy a head atari y o  
Uudiv way to end a busy day the world at beauty aa a festive 
and a stimulating, way to be- season gets under way, W lw 
gin an evening. It’a not too early yon let an "OQILVkE" BOMB 
to make plans for the happiest PERMANBOT work tor 3N>o. 
’Thanksgiving Day ever, if you
reserve a Uble now at FIANO’S CREIOT RINSE or FREE 
RESTAURANT. 848-2842.

Easy way to prepare chicken 
for frying: dmnp l-8rd cup 
flour. 1 teaspoon salt and tea
spoon paprika Into a paper bag. 
Add the cut-up chicken, a few 
pieces at a time, and shake vig
orously.

Want to save yourself grating 
or mincing onion to add to a 
meat lostt mixture? Add dried 
onion soup Just m  It comes from 
the package. Two tablespoons of 
the mix wUl give good flavor to 
a pound of meat.

Llp'SinackUig Good 
For your November entertain

ing ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. on 
Warren Street, makes very 
fancy ICE CREAM DESSERTS, 
like the silhouette slices center
ing a turkey motif In contrast
ing flavor. An ICE CREAM 
CAKE la a two-in-one treat. It’s 
a centerpiece. It’s a festive dee

SHAMPOO with protete, s  |8JB 
value tor which you pay only 
12.60. From "Max Factor" ocnno 
sleek, ahiny LIP OIDBSBRS, 4- 
In-a-package for $2.60, complote 
with sable Up brush. ’ ’Revlon’ ’ 
sends to LENOX FHARMAOT 
new FACE OLBAMER, $8.00 the 
first transparent hhirii oUok 
that contains color and gleam 
for your complexion Inatioitly. 
Simply aUck It over make-tq> 
or Mend it on bare and notice 
how your face lights up. Your 
face blushes and besuna becom
ingly. You’U get a kick out of 
"KIKU” , the exotic AFTER 
BATH COLOGNE from famous 
"Faberge.”  Love that LENOX 
PHARMACY. -

Fstfhlon’s moat light-hearted 
shape displays a comfortable There wUl be happy smUes 
and styUsh culotte-dress with your table, when you of-^̂04̂ #1«if4Ae4M«v linma Tn. MfvlA as. ________ 1.1 flDTT-

Chopped or silvered blanqhed 
almonds are a delightful addi
tion to the dumpUngs that go 
atop a stew—chicken, veal or 
lunb. Fold the almonto into the 
dumpling mixture with a few 
swift strokes.

immediately. Shop NUTMEG fakhlon fun.
PHARMACY for aU your DRUG No. 8167 with patt-o-rama Is
and MEDICINE 
PUEB. 646-6864.

CHEST SUP-

•u>u w—...----------  -----  arounu your mom, woo*, ym. w- If you Use an aluminum pan
soft, flattering lines. In- style u,e perennial favorite 8PU- aa a water bath when you are 

. .«• ------ . j — --------------------  _  .. . ----------baking custsud, add a table
spoon of vinegar to the witter In 
the pan to prevent discoloring 
the aluminum.

chain belt provides snappy

Instant minced onion Is a good 
addition to .baked rice. Serve. tUe 
rice with meat or fish.

Qlfto to Convey Tour Afteotton 
ADAMS JEWELRY STORE. 

786 Main Street, has the mean
ingful gUU that can express 
your best ''wishes eloquently.

’Scratch Hlder
JOHNSON PAINT OO. 728

Main Street, has a new product, __________ _________
"SCRATCH HIDBR’ ’ , 68 CENTS Code, Style Number and Slae.

In sixes 10 to, 20 buirt 81 to 40. 
Siie 12, 32 bust, 2% yards of 
46-Inch.

Send 60c In coins plus 15c tor 
ScsUolass - - mail, aiul special 
handling for each pattern.

Sue Burnett, Miancheuter 
Evening Herald, 1166 AVB. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip

MOOT. Delicious ROYAL ICE 
CREAM is available at the fine 
drug and grocery stores In your 
neighborhood.

"Boiled’’ beet tastes good 
served with a horseradish 
eream sauoe..-To make., the 
sauce, add either finely-grated 
fresh horseradish or prepared 
bottled horseradish to a thin 
white sauce made with cream.

To make , colored sugar tor 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
sweets,. qdd A, drop, or two J>t 
food coloraig to a Jar and then 
poiu* In half a cup of granulated 
sugar. Cover, the Jar securely 
and shake vigorously.

tty toe  of ROBBSS, tlNOBRIE, Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
SLEEPWEAR for yourself and OF AMEWCAS, NEW YORK, 
for Christmas gifts. "  "*

1 j in irtana and Comfortable 
LA 8TRADA, 600 Main Street, 

to beauttCuUy ai^olnted and of-

that sends scars and stains Into 
completely redecorated with hiding. Use It on furniture or 
all new fixtures and shotveases, wood paneling. Choose the 
the quaUty merchandise to en- "Ught" shade tor birch or ma- 
duringly satisfying. Mr. Adams pie. The "medium” to for cher- 
brings a wealth of experience ry, teak or mahogany. Be a 
to the business. Come to dto- relaxed hostess at your hMl- 
cover for yourself the generous day pariylng with "SCRATCH

HIDER’ ’ that̂ wUl whisk away 
ring marks and evidences of 
merrymaking.

'Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new fall 
A winter ’67 issue of Basic 
Blashlon. Only 60c a copy.

For an epicurean touch, mix 
apricot preserves with brandy 
and tue as a filling for a butter- 
sponge-cake. Cover the cake 
With butter-cream frosting or 
whipped cream; sprinkle with 
toasted silvered almonds.

trade-in allowances mado avail
able when you need a WATCH. 
Your acquaintance is Invited.

IH
Si lkT te MttC lie m  t«» MX M. 0«._

aWmiKjr toWAVt »liwiiviaaaaŝ 9 , ^  —---- ---- w mm - - ^  a
vrith bounce. Tou’U feOl pleased fera fine service at l » o ^ .  »t 
and pampered tor the fun-fUled countora and in a partitioned 
weetaijuri ahead. The talented FamUy Room. You eenae Im- 

at SGHUI/IZ BEAUTY 8A- medtotoly that here at LA 
LON asks oidy for the privUege 8TRADA no effort baa been 
o< serving you at corner Oak spared to bring 
and Cottage Streets where they dining pleasure. OPEN SEVEN 

m ^ a r^  to give you aatto- DAYS A WEEK. P t o  to «ra e  
fylng answers to your beauty aoon. You’U decide to m ak^t a

N. Y. lL .-„
Print Name, Address with Zip 

Code and Stjto Number.
Send 60 cento today tor your 

copy of tbe '07 FaU and Winter 
Album! It baa free directions Yhanksglvliig tJenters Around 
toy crocheted tarn and bathroom a  Table
acceaeory set. Come to WATKINS, 936
------------ ------------------- ------- -----  ̂ Main Street, to the downotalwi

Be Daring; He Bold ai«a housing the now gaUary of
Down with drab color. There “Oushinan^^wd 

to stlU time to revive and freah- Houoe" DININQ ROOM fUrnl- 
en a whole room and give It ture. Now, before the holidays..  AM__ 1.  . . .  tan. tn nwlc« vmiT

Nice luncheon dish: Creamed 
spinach topped with poached 
eggs and buttered croutons.

For HoUday Decorating 
Take the guesswork out of

Investment Grade Stooka
SHBAR80N, HAMMIl£. AND The Uttle Shop

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street, At 806 East Center Street has 
Hartford, members of the New HOLIDAY DRESSES In a com- 
York Stock Exchange, Invites plete range of straight and half- 
you to write or caU for their sixes. Come In. Try some on. 
various publications. The IN- Soft wools In festive shades and 
VESTMENT ORADE STOCKS shapings wlU put you In tune 
are always to be found. We cur- with the gala holiday seasm. 
renUy advjse upgrading portfol- For yourseU and for ^ t o  to 
loa at this time. MUTUAL spe the Une-up of JEWELRY, 
FUNDS and BONDS look parti- shimmering RORES and luxur- 
culariy attractive. INSTANT lous LINOBRIE, alw a^

Window Treatment 
PILORIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, to aware of the fact 
that windows play a algnlfteant 
role In home decoratlooa. Here 
are DRAPERY FABRICS in aa 
outstanding array of textures, 
colors, pstttefha to suit you. 
OPEN EVERY EVBNINO to 0 
P.M. Monday through Friday 
and OPEN ON SATURDAY TO 
6 P.M.

The Inquirer

redecoiutlngr WATKINS DRA- BOARD QUOTES are avaUable. sure to find under the Christmas 
II Tuie. now, PERY GALLERY, 16 Oak A call or card brings you a tree,

lift In for to an ideal time to make your Street, wlU provide professional speedy reply. 646-2821. ______________________________

•Of cou rse  I kn ow  h ow  m y w ife  **»y »
th e  form ula right here in m y ch eck b ook .

a wonderful 
nianksglvlng. PAUL’S PAINT 
SUPPLY OO. OM Main Street, 

“Touralne”  SILKY the 
acrylic LATEX 8EMI-OL088 
that dries in 80 minutes to a 
flat, glare-free finish. No un
pleasant odor, a truly washable

dUtoqg area more aippeeling, 
oomtortale and totaUy satisfy
ing.

Serve those cooked carrots 
with sauteed mushrooms for an 
Interesting vegetable dish.

help v^en It comes to the cor
rect chnpalng <tt fabrics for You may find that your 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES, SLIP- youngster enjoys mashed potato 
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY. Im- mixed with another vegetable- 
peccable tailoring to your guar- carrots, beets, peas or green 
antee. Make plans to dress up beams.
your home fpr the holidays. --------
Make it echo a welcomUig Elbow macaroni usually dou-

M ICK Y FIN N
b y  l a n k  L E O N A R D

I'LL BET SIX HUNDRED.'
^ ^  after  what YOU'VE
EIGHT THOUSAND— | TOLD ME ABOUT FOGGV

NUMBBR BZ 
— ON THE 

RED./

m

i !

tXJN'T WORRY /^BOUT IT, PHIL 
— IT'S WHAT THE SYSTEM CALLS 
A  BREAKDOWN OP THE MARGINAL 
ANTI-PERCENTAGE MOLECULES.' 

IT CAN'T POSSIBLY HAPPEN AGAIN'

TH E  W IL L B T S
b y  W A L T  W E TTE R B E R G

ifLIlyette
Ad^ G lcm ^ Above the Bra

AU«r Y<x«ell Plenty Of Time wan^q.‘ tor 'j;:^ ili; a n V f r i =  bles to voiiim e-^er cookhur:
SUKY goes on so amoothly, has y OUR OWT OAIXERY on ----------------------------- ---------------- ■ ■ -------

■■ ■ the main floor of Watkins to

ALL FILM ROLLS
Developed and Printed 

iM t Service 
DiaoooBt Prioea

ARTHUR DRUB

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
WELDON DRUG CO.

IX

such high hiding power that 
you’ll need only one coat be
cause one coat looks like two. 
(Save your energy tor busy holl

brimming with good news for 
your holiday. Uvlng. If you are 
in the market tor distinctive din-

M R. A B K K N A T H Y
b y  R 0 L 8 T 0 N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

BoesiDO 
yXJMIND 
IF I  TAKE 

MY COFFEE 
BPEAJC 

WlTHMy
bo yfw en d?

‘t r

GO RIGHT 
AHEAD, 
BETTY.

WHY SHRCOULDNYGET INTERESTED 
IN AN ACCOUNTANT lU .  NB/ER
k n o w ! ----------------

/ /

I

0 1M7 by HIA. la*. TJA t—■ UA OW.

W M E N  I  5 A V . iu A A P /'

JU M P  J

m o r t y  m e k k l b

P R ISC IL L A ’S POP
BY A L  V E R M E E R

PLAfeJ^TO 
B E C O M E  A  

\SURCGE<pN.'

THERE WILL BE 
h a r d s h i p s  a n d
S A C R IF IC E S .' '—

LIKE VyASHINS-
m y  h a n d s  r " “
EVE RY OPEF

^ wo wr vXM.es. IH

I W Ae JLV&T t h i n k i n g - ^  r 
eoccB B D  IN erz:M PiN0Oor a l l -
-------•: 0 e R M e  IN TH B  W ORLD,

-------J O S .

PIÔ  ^UAU-1

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U

T w o N c e R i F - ^ A L  e e c o R iT y A P P u ^
TO (ZBT\RBO  -

0 fw br MIA, Uc. TM Rag US.‘ Nt OK,

\ O a V V  J V U G  e#aam ^ s a v a e  11U U S M 8V G W a v * a m v s sa M — . w  — —

day weeks ahead.) If you have nerware, to  see the handcrafted 
Uttle angeto with sticky hands EARLY AMERICAN STONE- 
at your house, remember that WARE, ao durable and chlp-re- 
8ILKY to extremely aoubbabla stotant, with aoft muted colors 
with no fading of color. When under the aatln glase for com- 
the paint Job to completed. Just pieto permanence. Do see the 
run tap water over brush or “ Oountry Harvest”  fruit design. 
roUer for EASY CIKAN UP. STONEWARE to at home with 
Paint with new "Touralne" traditional or contemporary de- 
SHKY from PAUL’S and your cor. The 10-pc. starter set Is 
friends wUl say, "What an In- priced $84.66. Christmas comes 
vltlng home." Beautiful rooms faster than you think. This year, 
are yours with SILKY from why not consider giving a gift 
PAUL’S PAINT,

To give tomato Juice savory 
flavor, add chopped onion and 
parsley and overnight.
Strain b^fme serving and add 
sugar, lemoit'Jtoce and Worcest
ershire to tasw

Cream of celery 
with a Uttle mUk 
makes s  good sauce for 
beans, grew  p e a a ^  bi

diluted

C A P T A IN  E A SY

M ALO N E
IF T  HADYDUK 
p ieu tte i'P D e 

' weARINO A 
PIKlMl MAPS 1 
OF HANKIES,'

/THANK’S, 

trying Tt7 

ATTENHIJN.

B Y  B O B L U B B B B S -

WHILST X SAVOR TH B S ^IM B
INPISSNOUS TO THIS «UAlM T LITTt£^ -------- -

m epiterban ban  HARPOR.^

B Y  L E S L IE  TU R N E R  J
■— — W  iliUL milLBEWNTIN’TOPOŜ l j
r.,.aoamiLF ■  FLATBU5H PATS W WBAY I !i l 'jL  BEFOne pwiiaHTi Himm^ I

BACK-,
a n OG the AmMo
r  lan  of beliig a
Ml efbtt m Bm Imb^

tauMllIh: The .

cS amEIp  • gouG oral 
AttoCaMOh

JBOUTE 88, T A

that continues to grow In value. 
The “ Royal Oopenhagan" 
CHRISTMAS PLATE has ar
rived. Designed this year by 
Kal Lange featuring the "Royal 
Oak" and priced $18.60, you are 
no toubt familiar with the tnujl* 
tion that after Christmas the 
original mold to destroyed, mak
ing these Chrtotmaa Plates 
a coUector’s Item growing more 
valuable each year. From BEA
TRIX POTTER comes hand-

_____  painted ENGLISH CHINA FIO-
Feattve »-»^ -g  Tim URINES In beloved story book 

A gift from your klttoen wlU characters, $6.60 each: “ L«dy 
Axibly jdeaM the lucky redp- Mouse," "Puddle Duck," "Tlm- 
ient, U you present your good- my Tip Toes." THE NOEL
lea to a twtokUng TIN CON- SHOP to being readied for your
TAINER avaUable at either Yuletlde shopping. Watch for
FAIRWAY.' the opening.'
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FRAN THE SCRAMBLER — New Yoirk.>0&^H w k8 ^ r W i v e r  and gets aal to 
quartertjack Fran Tarkenton does a  v ^ v e t ^6t to scfamble^
bluffing Cleveland linebacker Jim ^H bi«t^_^ He Yankee Stadium m major upset. (

iShe rout bTooniell. MamchuMtU, 
'which m ^ h M  Yale with a 4-1 
rerord, dropped to fifth with 116 

'ji polata despite a 14-0 triumph 
i'/̂ *dver Poston University.

/■‘Boston OoUefe sniqiped a 
ttn e-fam e losing streak in 

i.''troakclng Maine 06-0 and held 
Itlonsf-. al- ahctn Nace in the Top Ten with 

les i l l t . t t  ^olnU. New Hampshire 
* •Jumped from ninth to seventh  ̂

blatlng previously undefeat- 
forHieastern 21-18. 

la Island held eighth as 
tern slipped to ninth.

Boston University remained in 
the last spot in the Top Tan.
1. Dartmouth, 6-0 MO
2. Harvard, 4-1 MJ
8. Holy cross, 4-1 M7
4. Tale, 4-1 ™
0. Massachusetts, 4-1 IM
a. Boston OoUege, 2-8 8*
7. New Hampshire, 4-1 88
8. Rhode Island, 4-1-1 82
B. Northeastern, 8-1 84

10. Boston U., 2-8 88
Others receiving votes: Amer

ican International, Brown, 0«i- 
tral Connecticut, Connecticut, 
Springfield, Vermont.

ston 
Y o rk ’s  

"Photofax)

P o i t g c r  o f  B e i n g  O v e r c o n H d e n e

 ̂ for Dartmouth
^^^^^nvasion of Bowl Saturday

__ _______ 's College *1. *
Division in scoring with 66 (AP) —  quarterback Brian DoWUng Sat- Bulldogs have one ot t te  top
points and in ground g a li)^  r,« urday. ground-gaining teams id the nsr
with 780 yards, in 166 rushes.- “T h e re  is  abro lu tely  no j . .  touchdown tlon Their five-game average is

Dumont held a commandUiig d anger of OUr bm ng over- an T lS  yards to yards, third best among
lead in 'rtatlstics con fid en t,” sm d Y a l e  ^ / ^ T h e ' s  rocove.^?from
day by Jack  O ^ V t l w  N ^  0(,a<.h C a iro en  C ( » z a D a r t m o u t h  "played a  good 
eastern day a s  hlS squad pointed ha^ it*pt him out of g^me for three periods" against

le small c o U e ^ f ig ^ s , ^  S a tu rd a y ’s  m eetin g  w ith  actKm for the Bais’ first three Harvard, Blackman said, refer-
NortheasUrn ,l<q|D>ac K u TVat^mAiifh a t  <*«««««■ vm p . Axcsot for a ♦« a 2M  lead indtlch waa

- -
NEW YORK (AP)

This is the week that Fran
National would take on special connota- 

lons.’

_  , -  ̂ ; much about it," saio
cis  ■ Tarkenton,^ • re tu rn s  Van Brocknn'*iused
“hom e” to  M m nesote w ittl ■ <«peach.t! "My, only personal --------■ lumB.
h is nmv o ln v in a te a ^ fiv n l feelings about toe came are that Sunday, Tarkenton said, I  Tarkenton said he had ,vkept-Brown of Central Connecticut is 

N ^ - Y o S  haU. «>m f Ws third with B92_yards, flow ed

VOUCH v.«i IHCI. ^  broken bone in his ngni nana.
------  -  ̂ day as his squad pointod iniury had kept blm out of

’̂ ^ c  k BUI to Saturday's m_eeting with acUMi for the BMs’ first t h r e e _______ _ ____
of unbeaten Dartmouth at games this year, except for a nng to a 20-0 lead vdilch was 

Curran and “  Yale Bowl token appearance as a  flanker y ^ d  into a 21-20 deficit by

practice and playing a real over-Ml NeW Bngland coUege are 8-0 In the Ivy race alter tr^ Tale s first score y s ^ e l d  goal to nmsn w
game. In these days everybody scoring race, . umphs of a different sort last Tale’s 4-1 “  Bcoring.
knows all about everybody -in rushing. Jack  MaiUand of last weekend. Tale crushed Cor- opening game 26-14 loss to tmiy

I personnel with all the 1.  with 881 nail s i.r  nnd Dartmouth edged Cross in which Tale lost the bau
films

the**Scram bler, a lias  lamlllarlty with everybody •m’"nirtang. Jack  MalUand of last weekend. Tale cru A e d ^ r- ^ n ln g  ^ e  ^ 1 4
cia T ark en ton . ‘re tu rn s '™  „  Rml;knn"*iu8ed to call the vikings’ personnel in h U sU  eise’s personnel with all toe vrtUuuns' ta secwid with 661 ®***̂ ‘*

"My only personal years with toe club would help fums.’’ yards in 148 attempts. Harold Harvard 28-21. Dartmouth C ^ch

the New -Yoi% XSiaiiist- we* also tied for first at toe half
When Tarkenton ;W to  a Dear ^ a y  . mark Every tak^

JF  ~ : on &'great deal of significance.
John letter to,N o ^  Van Brock- viewpoint for
Un last Janw ^/and i^oaded (bis game, 
his snow shoee and parka.i he "Minnesota is a good team,

don’t think so. ’They have a —  . 
feront (foaching 'Msfr. ■ ’Th6y do friends in Minnesota^ 
different things. And, remem- "Ho, I have not heard from 
her, I never played against Norm (Van BrockHn),’’ said 
them except at New Haven in Tarkenton. Van Brbckiin is a 
toe pre-season (Giants won 21- television commentator on the

yards In 148 attempts. Harold Harvard 28-21. Dartmouth Ckmch Bob BlMk- Blackman ad
B iW n  of Central Connecticut is «Dartmouto is probably toe man, whpse otjUad is 6-0 m s  can do It

. . ... ..... ____a- _.,..1 ... «___  atAMW avifl Hoa A ninA-PAJTlO win * -

‘It’s tough to reach a mental 
peak two weeks In a  row," 
Blackman added, " I  Just hope

third with 892 yards, fiUlowed f^test team we wUl have year and has a nine-game ^  
by Dave Buddington of SprUlg- j^ayed to date," said Oo«a,
field with 848 and Curran with ^wn team had been noted f^m  NJH., to a tel^
832. lU first four games for Phone

Jim  Murphy of Bates tops toe ^ ponderous straight-ahead run- ?*** . v l r v ^ k  "
Ms snow shoes and parka, 1 he -‘ifinnesota is a good team, “ ê pre-season luianis won .x- television commentator on me area’s small coUege passers game. But Tale became a *«>K«o eironger every w™». 
never d r ^ e d  he Would be -ood enough to beat Green Bay *>• Actually, I  have less expert- games of toe New Orleans with 68 completlona In 181 at- - -  - - -  *"“ •— ’- — «tvi
coming back with a  flrsM ace and tie BalUmore, even if they *“«® against them than against salnU. j- tempts, for 788 yards and nine
clubi did lose to AUanta ’This game anybody. It will be interesting to watch touchdowns. Charles Brush of

■ < But toe Giants are first, or at counts toe same as' much as If " I  don’t think It |vUl be any toe AacUon of the fans at Met- Mlddlebury Is second ^ t o  80 M
least tied with St; Louis and you win from St. Louis, Qeve- disadvantage, either, for them ropoUtan Stadium when old No. 124 for 892 yards and two touch-

__ .u- ■_ 4u. __________ . 1. .  u .u h . I# ♦« imnw m« well Most of them 10 comes out, Wearing a Giant downs, followed by Bob Potter_1̂ -.__ ... ma___1 _lal. Am 4AW

Law Named
PITTSBURGH (AP) — ’The 

Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday an-
c^ p fe te  offensive team for toe "There’s no questl«
flmt time this season with toe Yale’s abUlty to move the baU,” Vernon ^ w  ro meir pimn
opUon runs and passes of Junior Blackman said, noting that the tag coach next year.

CUIU jrvu WUl AAVIBI 0 V« w »*̂ s V «—■ ---  -------
Cleveland tat the lead In toe land or anybody else. Maybe, If to know me weU. Meet of them 
Century Division of toe Eastern they counted two wins, then It never played against me. It ’s a uniform.

5,000 Mark 
Rush Total 
By Daniels

94-NBW YORK (AP) — A . .  
yard performance against San 
Diego last Sunday gave Oak 
HUM’S “

—  Scoreboard Proves the P̂ oint —

Giants’ Offense Best, 
Paekers Top Defense
NEW YORK (AP)—N,©w York’s offense still is the 

9 L»ax- best in the National Fbottiall League. Green Bay’s de- 
CSem Dantrts a career fense is tho be§t wd ^ e  Sunday scoreboard proves the 

rushing total of 8,008, making point. ---------------------------
The Giants, who rolled to a 88- 

84 victory over Oeveland’s pow
erful Browns, have been aver
aging 892 yards per game.

Green Bay, wMch has limited 
toe opposition to an avmrage of 
gl2 yards a day, was stung by 
toe S t  Louis attack of Jim  Hart 
but still managed to beat the 

Monday night

him the first man In the Ameri
can Siootball League to reach 
the 6,006-mark. „

But, AFL statistics show to
day, DanlMs, with 482, Is still 
far bditad defending rushing 
champion Jim  Nance of Bosttm 
for the season.

Nance, leads the nuhers with 
714 yards whUe Mike Garrett of 
Kansas Ci(y is third with 479. 
Houston’s Hbyle Granger, vdth 
4H, slipped from .' second tp 
ftKUth.

Len Dawson' of Kansas City

Rookie Shy 
Tabbed NFL 
Offense Star
NEW YORK (AP) — Rookie 

Don Shy knows how It feels to 
be a potential goat one minute 
and a football hero the next.

When toe former track star 
tumbled a New Orleans punt in 
the fourth quarter Sunday, 
horns begsui to sprout. But Shy 
quickly recovered and, five

_ _ . plays later, scooted 83 yards for
The RecreaUon Department Pittsburgh’s winning touch- 

announces a dire need for btus- Jlown.

of Norwich with 48 of 107 for 
889 yards and six ’TDs.

Ron Martin of ’Trinity tops re
ceivers with 81 catches for 420 
yards and three touchdowns. 
Lopez Is second with 872 yards 
on 20 receptions and seven 
touchdowns.

. % :M y f

Referees Needed 
For Cage Loops

m m
SAPLINGS — Joyce Pish 127, 

Bunny Fellows 127.

rrpt

A
^  /  V i ■

ketball referees for the coming 
season wMch is only one month 
away.

Men are needed to referee toe 
Juniors, ages 13-18, Intermed
iates 16-18, and Businessmen’s

Cardinals 81-28 
wlto thalr defense

The Los Angeles Rams are _____________
tops In running with 169 yards h Leagues for men 28 years and toe National Football League, 
game. \>lder Steelers’ No. 2 draft

■■ !k \

Shy’s feat ol gaining 108 yards 
on only 10 carries In the Steel
ers’ 14-1(1 victory over toe 
Saints, earned him ’The Asso
ciated Press’ recognition as Of
fensive Player of the Week in

GOP WOMEN — Doris Ar- 
n)entano 181.

SNOW WHITE—Inez Bablneau 
134-349, Marie Desplrt 128, Bea 
TetreauU 840.

» \

ST. JAMES’ LADIES — Gls-
ele Golding 176, new Mgh single 
384, Helen Wilson 868.

; rfi-fti. II

Baltimore’s posstag attack_______ ______________ _ __________  ,  _ Those interested should con- choice (they had traded away
oonttaues am the leading passer, rcdls up 279 yards a game al- tact toe East Side Center, 22 No. 1) Was a great track star at 
but SfUi Diego’s Lance Alworto though It has produced only 12 school St. dtutag toe <liy or San Diego State where he com-
a..- — . TTi ■■in sa# noaslna  ̂ AJI f>ATn*has rep lace  Hewritt Dixtm of 
Oakland as the top peas receiv
er. Alworto, last year’s tltllat, 
cai«ht 10 passes against Oak
land end has 41 for the season.

Dixon U.Ued with Don May
nard of New York for second, 
each with 86.

Another Jet, Emerson Booser, 
maintained Ms huge ecorlng 
lead, scoring Ms 18th touchdown 
tor a total of 78 potato. Team
mate Jim  Turner la a distant 
second vdth M potato.

Miller Farr and Jim  Norton, 
both of Houston, share toe pass 
Interception lead with six steals 
each while Denver’s Bob Scar- 
pitto is the top punter with a 
47.7 average.

touchdowns passing as com
pared to the Giants’ total of 18.

TTiat iittngy Packer defense Is 
first In total yardage allowed 
and also In pass defense. How
ever, the Cerda shot a  few holes 
in th^t pass ui)Al>rolla and

A PLUNOING SET 
DENVER (AP) — Emerson 

Booser aoored three touchdowns 
on plunges of one to three yards 

Ms New York Jets defeated

to
only 90 yards per game. The 
Rams have toe best defensive 
rushing average, 76 yards per 
game.

St. Louis has had Its passer 
ciught only five ttn)ca, (three 
by Green Bay Monday night) 
and San Francisco has smeared 
toe enemy passer 22 times al
though it had trouble protecting 
its own John Brodle against De
troit last Sunday.

evening, Monday thru Friday. peted as a, hurdler and also In 
Junior Leagues will be held the decathlon, 

at the Community Y  and toe Shy started the season as the 
East Side. The Intermediates Steelers’ tMrd halfback behind 
wUl play at toe Bast Side and Cannonball Butter and Dick
toe Businessmen’s League Hook but has moved up when

m ui^i pass •“*“ will play at toe Y Midget and opportunities developed through
gained 289 yards to one game Pee Wee Leagues, for boys 10- Injuries and Ms own ability,
through toe air. Green Bay’s 12 , will be held at Ml Centers. Speaking to staffer P®** >
average agatast passers sUll Is '  Registrations for those wlrii- ’Thomas after the game in New

~  In* to participate In any league Orleans, Shy said, " ’That was“  . .. X ■___  A1.MXX T taan/llArl o

REC — BIU Paganl Sr. 142- 
381, Jerry Smith 187-879, Bob 
Guthrie 142-868, Ken pstrinsky 
138-368, Gerry Chappell 881. V "

FLORAL — Ruth Chareet '202, 
Dee Bender 188.

may s l ^  up at toe center vtoere 
their -age group will play and 
riiould do tMs durlitg toe re
mainder of this week. / ''

Arrasate Named
NEW YORK (AP)—Chuck Ar- 

rasate. Central Connecticut 
State College linebacker, was 
named today to toe weekly Di
vision n i  All-Bast football team 
chosen by toe Eastern OoUege 
Athletic Conference.

Arrasate blocked a  Olassboro

SOUND ADVICE 
DENVER (AP) — "Hustle

and bo humble" was toe ad-vloe ------------------------  -
. .  —  _________________ Ken. Adamson, former Denver State punt, and a teammate re-
the Denver Broncos 88-24 In an Bronco gridder, gave to youth- covered toe ball for a  touch- 
American FootbaU Leaguô  lul potential football players In down, to provide unbeaten, un- 
game. Elach of toe three scoring Ms audience at a brettofast talk, tied Central’s winning ^
drives began on Denver’s 20 Adamson scouts for too Kansas the 18-7 triumph over Glass- 
yard lino. City (JMefs. boro. ______ _̂________

toe first time I ever handled a 
punt." (He fumbled but recov
ered on toe Saints’ 48 midway In 
toe last quarter.)

Shy passed on toe credit for 
the winning touchdown run to 

Jilz blockers. "We trapped the 
end and I got two great blocks," 
he said, "one from Earl Gros 
and another downfleld from Roy 
Jefferson.”

Shy got Into the game after 
Butter waa Injured In the second 
quarter. He had run only 17 
times lor 68 yards before Sun
day's game but wound up the 
top rusher of the day. |

He ranks seventh In toe 
league In kickoff returos. Hla 
brother, Les, Is a running back 
with the Dallas Cowboys.

CHURCH — None Aceto 141- 
186-147-428, J<*n Aceto 141-880, 
Ed Ralph 188, Howie Peters 888, 
Jim  Slriannl 862, BUI Wood 880, 
BIU (Jhapman 145-186-882, Howie 
Holmes 189-871, Sandy Hanna 
172-416.

>

MIXED NU’TS ^ o a n  Colby 
138-866, Jan Cushing 841. h

Compnter Syiftem
COLUMBA, 8.C. (AP) — 

teuto Carolina C o a c h  Paid 
Dietzel is using a computer In 
an effort to help toe footbaU- 
fortunes of Ms Gamecocks.

" ’The system doesn’t give us 
any additional Information," 
Dietzel explained ’Tuesday. "But 
It analyzes it and condenses It 
for us by Monday morning rath
er than ’Thursday."

Dietzel fcs feeding all scouting 
reports Into toe electroMc brain.

Ar.E ON THE M OVE-Joe Namath of the Jets ahows some fancy <00^ 0*
^ ;T h ^ p S  Sn st^ B o ston . 'Top, he d r ^  t e ^  “"(Sp P h S S J S  ‘ 
below, steps out of pocket and nflea forward pass uptiew. (a t  rnowia*;.

i V

C O M PLETE SKI O U TFIT N O R m A N D  
SKI SET

DEAL #1 yDBAL #8 Skto 887JW
Boots—Pole*—Skli Boots—Polos—SUz Btadtags . . . .  18JM) 

Mounting . . . .  B.M
Beteaso Btadtags Release' Bindings

 ̂ Beg. I85.N

$74.30 Value M A X  JH I $99.10 Value

W« FMture

H EW  SKIS
moat talked about sId 

OB mery slope . .  . every
where taiO e world.rhere ta itte  wt 

B taad aw  — :

I f

_________ MMtere
Oempetttteas — In Stock 

a t J .

Plm  The 
New “BEAD

WE HAVE IN STOCK OVER 800 PAIRS OF SKIS 
FOR TOUR SELECTION:

HEADS — HARTS — BLIZZARDS 
FISHERS — NORTHLAND — R 088I0N 0L

C H tL D R G N '$  * 
S K I O U T FIT S

Skis, Poles, Boots, Bindings

*20.00
Includes Skis to 6 Ft.

E N G R A V E  S K IS  

$ 2 .0 0  ^ ^  

$3.00

SPORT MART
SKI HEUQUARTERSOPEN m U R S. A 

n u .  TD X  • P  J f .

TEL. 878«66  
7 PARK s t r e e t

R O C K V IL L E

Cheney Cravat in 50th Year 
Of Bowling in Manchester
’The first Friday *ta Octoberston, BUI WUsoi  ̂ Wke kOnnl^, 

saw toe venerable Cravat Duck- 
pin Bowling League start Its 
Both year. It aU started>when 
toe crew to toe upstairs Re
ceiving Room In too Cravat De
partment of Cheney Brothers 
challenged toe downstair’s Stop
ping and office crew.

The first five years the league 
roUed at toe Fire house on Pine 
St., West Side Rec Birch and 

•Princess AUeys and finally 
found a home at Murphy’s Al
leys on Mata St., from 1922 to 
igdo. After Murphy’s closed It 
bowled one year at the Rock- 
vlUe Maple Grove alleys.

The following year when no 
aUey’s' were avaUable too 
league went to 10 ptas but most 
of the old timer’s couldn’t ad
just so too next yoaf they start
ed 'at too HoUday L^nes and 
are stUl bowling there.

Some o f ^ e  origtahl bowlers 
were BUI Fraror, <A1 TedfOrd,
Len Berry, Cy Blanchard, Al 
Beebe,' Cap Larder, BUI. Bteven- 
Bon, Hammle Metoall. R«y 
Smith and Dubble Stevenson.

Others who foUowed were 
Francis Miurphy. Ty HoUand,
BUI Brennan, ^  (Pop) Diets _ 
ahd aU Ms boys, George Tor-^ yards rushing, 
ranee. Rod Warner, Ivor John- week. West Vlrglrti 
son, John PontUlo, Henry Bong- 10 yan|s ruriitag

BUI Adamy, Colin Davies Sr., 
Bonnie Schubert and son Wal
ter, Kermdt KroU, Francis Dwy
er, Ben Magnuson, Earl Super- 
naut, Jim  Murphy ,Ike Meta- 
schmldt, Mike Mooney, MUt 
Boyle, barold Todtord, ’Tom 
Tedford, EmU Plltt .Norm PUttr̂  
and John Cleary.

After 1932 toe leqgue rule that 
you l&d to work In the Cravat 
department waa lifted and it In
cluded emiUoyees working to 
toe Pioneer Dept and" later to 

' friends and relatives vtolch now 
comprises most of toe mem
bers. ’The only continuous 40- 
year bowlers were Homy Beng- 
ston and toe late Cap Larder, 
Henry now retired three years 
is honorary vice president apd 
official scorer. Max Schubert 
has bowled 88 years and Is still 
on toe team.

*  X  r

i
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STONEWALL DEFENSE
SYRAOUBE (AP)—’Ihe Or

ange footbaU teaun mtist have 
aometotag aUn to a brteii waU 
for a defense. - ■*-

In Syracuse’s 
game Baylor

}

r..
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EARL YOST Face Stap le 
High Friday 
In Next Test

Second S ln d ^ t for Big Alex 
Once again tfie chapeau is doffed in the direction of 

Alex Ferguson who quietly guided the Giants to a re
peat chai^ionship in the Manchester Midget Football 
League during the past season.
pJS'
until a  warm smUe appears, ed campaign, 
foinui Out m in . a int tm ^ a r  Manchester is mighty lucky
this se a scti*b ^  w h^ \ he*'^ ns to have fellows like McNsry and scribed the CJIAC C lass A 
were down he i kulded Ms Ferguson, and other coach Tournament match with New- 
Gtants to the top  ̂ es In the footbaU program, who tagton High yesterday In New-

A Tear sso Fervueon’s Giants devote ooiuitlesa hours and the tagton. ’The Indians edged toe 
went i^ ^ t e d ^ t o n T U e  itftir- *• '"®**

Nip Newington in'Tonrney^?
^ i r  of Hoop~  ̂
Enjoy Hoj

“One of the hardest play
ed games of • the season” 
was the way Ooach Dick 
Danielson of the Manches
ter High soccer team de-

With football, either as a player 
or oqa^. v

,' /■ .  ' .  'v .

P I aY ^  2 0  Y e a r s
 ̂ '■H'vc."--. ■ ■

Ferguson,' vfas' a whale.- of a

went undefeated, 'one Ue itftir- ^  ........... .
ring an o t h e T ^  perfect rec- rotlsfactlon for a Job weU done. High Friday at a neutral site.

' 1 7 1 6 winners are always Newington, ranked eighth ta
the state and toe Indians ninth, 
opened the scoring ta too first 
quarter wlto a penalty kick for 
‘‘hands’’ to lead the locMs, 1-0. 
Ed Kowal tied the score In toe 
second period with another pen
alty kick for a foul at toe three 
minute mark.

Ron Conyers scored Ms 14th 
goal of the season after a good 
pass frxJm Rod MacLean, putting 
the Red and White ahead 2-1

footbaU itoyer. 'wlth local ta--lU  Tommy Martello of toe from
dependent teams ehU was one-Of b«ne team. headed In a ^roM from
the few local products when the on a keeper, quarterback woii!!? of the
sports enjoyed , J t s  greatest Martello tucked toe ball under **'*’®® lourth ta y
years durtag toe" era of the hla arm on toe Rockville 46 season-
Merohants, w h e'n imported and set out down the middle Constant pressure by Nev^g- 
stars dominated toe squads. for toe Manchester goal. After In the final quarter saw taem 

When Father ’lim e finally getting into the secondary, he score from a scramble ta front 
caught up. Ukeable Alex turned broke to toe left and when Fer- of toe goal and threaten several 
to coaching, as an assistant ris couldn’t get out of the way, times more, 
with the pros, and then In the the baU toter went down on the Manchester posted a fine 9-3-0 
Midget League program. local 26 yard line. record for the season and New-

He’s one of the pioneers with Ferris was knocked colder ington had a 7-3-2 record, 
toe smaU fry and one of the than a  mackerel. He was bowl- Summary:

■' biggest assets the program has over backwards and saw MimciirRt«r (») »*>
ever been able to boosts stars for several minutes. Af- ........... . ®

Last year Ferguson, a mem- ter receiving first aid treat

orto This fiin. ta an u ^  baL ’
Ue. the Giants came ^  like a
CkOlforiUa forest fire and won P»K»&ta **“ **^®" *
the bunting on the final night « « « *  for his rontribuUons.
vfith a  4-1̂ 1 record.

’nils marked the 86th season O fficial Decked 
that Ferguson waa connected • • . „

Ten plays after toe Manchesi- 
ter-RockvUle High football 
game opening kickoff last 
Saturday ta the Windy City got 
underway, onq at the officials, 
I)erb Ferris of Hartford, was 
htAriy cut ta two when run over

the

NEW YORK (AP)—The llW  J e r  
the Houston Mavericks were ov€
----------------------------------^ streaks,

’The Ar 
points  ̂
but 
Ooli

DOING ANYTHING TONIGHT, BABY? — Two entries f6r horse show at 
Madison Square Garden siifeak out before being unloaded from vans.________

Zelmo Beaty 
Starts  Ea« t 
Paces

,T ’
Zelmo^Jfoatj^; (b bhe of

his bes€ stlBrt^;^ta''toe Natlon^'Jth^
Ba^etbaJlfi'Msoclatlon. So a r^ b a c l 

L t n f t ;^ ;^ i s  Hawks. ■
f y'$hV''fi®-wks made It nlnd4b>i.

,- ':-U)ri ŝ 10 starts by dgi^atWtf'
/'Baltimore 114-103 T u e sd ^ in l^

with Beaty showing‘ . the way 10*i i*
with 28 points. The vlctoi^ T ort 108-108 
strengthened toe Hawks’ ,*'hSld  ̂dawp®d Chicago 11^1®* 
on first place In the W^atOtft. i^Oonal Basketball . ^ l a t  
nivipinn ’ - ’ ’ New Jersey fought back to tie

„ V.?' V Kentucky 104-104 with 1:4 Tleft
Seattte b m  .toid then won it on three fouls

S '  ®hots by Howard Bayne. Darol 
• Carrier led Kentucky w l t o >  

scheduled g i i ^ i  Terpev Po‘hts. Dan Anderson paqqd
New Jersey with 28.

l07-lM,,Mlm|Mtw.;byei^w^^^^^^^ A 38-polnt second quarter
turned the Ude for Mnnesota,' 
which, was led by Mel DanleU"*-/

--------------------------------  - j_ r 'j  -A % % 'x-j too 4m. ' fViA Lumeu uie uuts lui ifEA8l*lw«v4«̂ * /.Tgw1̂  cd^cdl’ OaKlatul. '’126*123 ■la* th6 _v« kt» T̂ aMfiiiÂ Vr

IVOCKVlllC^ P llllllfftO ll i \ Q V V  ̂ LUti^Afit-AMferl- ^ r ^ c k e r  scored 28 for

" T a n  M to n l8  0 f 2 ,6 h ^ I r t f r  . - K ;  '

.............  FB«» SS.V..S- receiving mov ncow- O’Neill .............  •
ber of toe curtodial staff at Bl- „,ent. he^etir?d  to the aide- B ^ e r  ■
i i «  juM si •Hi«h:'f6ihdrTc%tf'tifar E ‘ ‘u y
the laiggest thrill he had ever composure and then resumed ImHh 
received ta more than thre» Ms position wlto other members cw eni 
decades ta toe game of footbaU ©f toe offloiating crew. Macixean
waa when toe Giants copped toe 
Midget Ixsague title.

TMs year’s success had to be 
on par for the Giants had to 
puU' out aU the stops to reaoh 
the top.

Newlnxton
... SbeioU 
.. Masoola 

Wentland 
Falrtmnks 
...... aiAdc.
narebury Maaxvese 
.. Hanlno 

. Davidson 
... Bullion 

HainesManning ...........  -----  „
And who was the gfuy who Manchester ............... 0 1 a 0—3

nfflclnlq had It Newington ................  1 0 0Olltctais naa u borers: Ko«^. Conyera. Smith.
- Manlno, Matavese.

said footbaU
easy

First round victories In toe 
annutt CIA estate Soccer Tour
naments were scored by Elling
ton High and Rockville High 
yesterday afternoon. ’The
Knights nipped Suffield High at _ _  ___
home/2: l , . -while. . t h e K a r o s  .p«(.|od-lead..- 
blanked Goodwin Tech of New 
Britain, 2-0, In the Hardware 
City.

Ed Scheny and Gary Uggett 
scored the markers for Rock
ville’s seventh ranked crew In 
duss A play. Rockville gained

Ellington had a tougher time 
in Class B competition. ’The 
ninth rated club got goals from 
Chuck Emery and Ed Collier 
to tack a loss on eighth ranked 
Suffield. John Sweattind’s goal 
gave the losers an early first

1 - h‘Z ‘;  ^  Selvage topped Anaheim ^ortaay _^ead on .their home ^
court-'

Wsflf I

■Both Ellington and Rockville al Park
will face unannounced second H,rS^f*riAV rfo v
round foes Friday. ^

'Countay

WEbNi!8fl6l(Y,4N'DV. 1 •• coUrt-'T--̂ - ^  ________________ ______________
r -  Wtflf Bazitord. former UCLA

Rif^anie to"itg ntntro mto:•.'sttaigw- -drteat.- Nate-
1 'Pairk f' j  t''-;%oipCvlctory over CM'cago with ’Thurmond, with M points and 27

, -V 34^1nts. Six of them came In a rebounds,'paced toe Warrlori.
/ A*rtfw with the Sonlcs ahead 106- Phil- Jackson, New York 

.,*??* 100 to put the game out of reach rookie from North Dakota, waa

Sour Grapes

Fnm t and Center

H arriers 12th 
In  UConn MeetIrritated at the actions of 

some parents last Saturday In 
RockvlUe was Dave Wlggln,

■While on the subject of toss- Manchester High head coach, 
tag out bouquets, one Is due His weekly comments in the 
Jack  McNary, toe one-time Ivy well-read Coaches’ Comer 
Leaguer, who has turned out found Mm not puUlng any 
throe diampionsMp teams in punches In regards to some par
as many yeara of leading toe ents.
Pony Raiders ta toe Charter Saturday in Rock'vllle, tMs ^ — ,, „ —  —. -------
Oak BVwtboU conference . writer didn’t hear anything out the 48 points that New Britain 

’Hm  Dartmouth grad, who of line from anyone, but toe took to win toe event,
took over as head coach ta 1966 ssime couldn’t he said for the injuries to Jim  Burke and
came up with a winner ta Ms previous Saturday at Memorial f)oug Hansem kept them from
first try. He then retired but Field when Manchester was los-, running. A new very rugged 2.8 

year on the sidelines, tag to Maloney High of Meriden, course for toe 18 competing
Some adults, and parents, sit

ting In the Manchester stands, 
were a disgrace with their com- 
mehts about some of toe play-

----------------------  counisy lOO to put the game out of reach rookie from North Dakota, waa
Under the new punting rule ,̂<3t*«»!>*on®J’lp' at GOSC, f̂ the Bulls. It was the ninth ejected by referee BUI Kunkel

Oiiss A Dlav Rockville gained the Interior llnemen-tacWp^;-M l.m . FootlS«ll-/8fahcheslcr straight defeat for toe winless during j.®*®,

With a 6-1 mark. ed. v-.' ^BortylBe>ftt WlndflOT, 2 p.m.

Hopes of sending at least one 
cross country runner from toe 
Manchester High team to toe 
State Meet dwindled to an Im
possibility yesterday at toe Sec
tional meet at UCfonn. ’The Red 
and White finished In 12th place 
with 271 points, a far cry from

1. *

a row and handed .New York lU waa Mgh scorer tor New York.

A,!

after a year on the 
atoen a winner was suddenly 
overnight a loser, came hack 
a year ago and showed Ms mag
ic touch again.

3
Maeon be repeated, oom* eni and the coaches.

X

Crisp Needs One More Pas^ 
» To Set Receiving Record

The 26 receptions tied Joey 
Bettencourt of toe 1982 team 
which vwon five and lost three 
games while tying for the Yan-

_______  kee Conference championship
he catches with Maine and Rhode Island. 
Saturday’s if  you stand Bettencourt and

J<ton Crisp, whose pass re- 
cel'vtng ability hsis drawn raves 
from friend and fo® alike, will 
engrave- Ms name in the Uni- 
verolty of Connecticut's football 
record book when 
Ms first pass In 
Yankee Conference contest .with Crisp' side by side, they would , 
New Hampshire hers. look like Mutt and Jeff of comr'

Crisp, a sophomore who did Ic strip fame. Bettencourt,- p- 
not participate ta the sport last wlngback and tailback dlirlnf,.

teams saw well over 128 runners 
cross the finish line.

The locals, Coached by Paul 
Phlnney, posted a fine 7-4-0 sea
son record sind a 8-3-0 CXJIL 
standing. The outlook Is excel
lent for next year as only three 
of the top runners will he grad
uating.

Results of Manchester runner^ 
showing time and place: ’ ,Jim 
Naschke, 18:84-37; Steve Die- 
terle, 16:00-43; Bob^McKfnney, 
16:16-58; Bob DlxOh,' 16:24-63; 
Larry Kahn 16 :8^ 78;, Ernie Mc- 
Inerny, 16:48;^80; JMItich Cfohei; 
17:08-93. , ' ■ ' -r>

;PJew']HaTlt Set 
Bolton Star 

In  iFinal Meet

down 26 aerials for a total of Mutt chararterlfatlon, wUh his 
819 yards In his team’s first muscular .ft4m e^ although he 
five games. reaches 'up (nto.;to®r ozone. He

Crisp elected to play Just has- stands 6-4, .wi!igha 195 and 
ketball os a freshman at Con-' plays as a:flankerbaok. 
nectlcut, sitting out the gridiron . There are several more Bet-
sDort But he succumbisd to to e - tenqourt records for Crisp to' y,r,, v. „  *
im e  to Darticlpate In the fall break. Most passes received In Potterton (B), Treschito (B). 
^ v l t y  ^  year. m u ch> :;toefa*’ game J9) and career recep- Morphy (B), Edgerton (B), Les-
d e li^ t 'o f  Husky grlto/fito^^ *  '  i

^ ----------------------------------------------

27-28. Sam Basterache led the 
Bulldogs by setting a new 
course record In 14:38. Bolton 
posted a 4-8-0 record for the 
season.

Results: Basterache (B), Hill 
(P), Glllon (P), ForeeUa (P),

hane (P), Gerolaml (P).

F R E E  PARKIN8 •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
i r n H L S  A ND M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t hr u S A T U R D A Y

tMMflt.RIn)
MTOilMP CUSTOM ENGINE 

REBUILDING
W E S T  M ID D LE  

T U R N P IK E  
Nm t  IroadI Sf.
M A N C H E S T E R

P H O N E
6 4 3 - 5 1 6 8

•
Otker Stores In: 

s  Hartford
• Bast piartford
• Wsst Hartford 

s  Bristol

s  Tkompsonvllle

'most 
^ jf iy ih in g  

f ^ t o m o H v e *

Specializing ta 
MAMNE 

INDUSTRIAL 
AMERICAN A 
FOREIGN CAR 

ENGINES

• Overhead Valve Work 
Done-in Our Shops

• W rist Pin Setting 
by Tobbi Asp Method

• Flywheel anil Cylinder 
H i^  Resurfedng

• HeUcoU Work—New Steel 
Threads in Spaik Plug Holes

a AU Types of Piston Work
• Magniflux Work for 

C r^ cs in OratingB
— — i— U *—— —

CRANKSMAFT and 
ENGINE EXCHANGES

We Care 
A b d u T ' ' 
You At 
Winklers

If ws don’t 
have the part 

or answer, 
weU get it 

for you.

I

CORE TO TEE
A l B C m n

W H Y? Because you've got a lot more going for you at the Aircraft! Like a steady job 
with a good future. As the Aircraft keeps growing, you can grow with it into better 
and better jobs. You earn traditionally high Aircraft pay, and you enjoy exceUent  ̂
benefits that include medical and life insurance, an outstanding retirement plan, an 
educational assistance program, nine paid hoUdays, up to four weeks vacation, sick f  
leave with payand the largest industrial credit union in the U.S.A.I 
If you want to get all this going lor you, come in and talk to us now about a better job 
at Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft!

A G O O D  J O B , T R Y  T H E  A I R C R A F T  H R S T
siiMisiiisiE)® ®iF JJ®!B ®ipip®!a‘irw irir!iiii

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS • AIRQRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL • TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

INSPECTION a AND MANY OTHERS

APPLY NOW! VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford ^

OPEN! MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Other

8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 

SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO NCXJN

olanfs in North Haven, Southington and Middletown

A n  e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity  e m p lo ye r

3 t t  &

- V .

S T A l •UTURE TOD. SI
rfMM'f ifoek mwh-w# f«r»* ^ » r  thnMw'

!T.1?

f X J l to

. r 4
 ̂ ■ V ,
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MANCHBSIISR EVENING SDNESDAY, NOVEMBI PAGE

By BARRY rCOWLES u««« mdUn. hav« Iwo 
areRoad P«<1 games In a row and a third 

fî atnea are on tne season slnoa poach Dave
agenda Saturday fo r  area wiggin started piloting the 
gridiron action as Man- Tr*^ l"*® «*e winning circle In
cheater High Indians will coach Olrtf Demers has fotmd 
be at W ethersfield High the key for getting on the score- 
for a 1 ;80 k ickoff. East board and is hoping for an up- 
Catholic buses to Now Britain get over top-ranked Pulaski 
facing Pulaski High for a 10:80 High, presently standing unde- 
HCX: clash. Rockville Rams' feated with a 1-0-0 log In the
trek to Windsor High for a CVC 
battle starting at 2.

Manchester and ^Wethersfield 
will be battling heads for fifth 

-place in the OCIL encounter as 
-both teams stand even with 3- 
3-0 recoils  for the season near
ing Its close. Wethersfield has

HOC and 7-0-0 overall for the 
season.

The Eagles have made a num
ber of shifts In personnel and 
seem to be working to the best 
advantage. Out of running for 
second place In the conference, 
all the Eagles can hope for is

The "High and Ml#ity" Rock
ville Rams will also engage In 
a conference game with WUid- 
sor High Whrrtors. The Rams 
are In fourth place ^  the CVC 
standings posting a 2-3-0 rec
ord and a 8-8-0 overall. The 
Warriors are on the bottom 
with 1-8 and 2-4 records.

Rockville has won Its last 
three sUrts, the biggest upset 
coming last weekend when they 
shutout Mianchester High, 23-0. 
With the fire and drive dis
played by this team In the last 
few games, (t Is reason enough 
to believe it should travel the 
rest of the games in the win
ners’ circle. The Rams have

•sT v,

n
tta oio«e. weuierflnEia naa v«*ii .w. ggcoo a,tav*%.. ™ -— — -

big, tough line -and could third, providing they can com- only one game left to play 
__ 'a__ ____su. f.hA rAmAinlnir ffumM Oil tAr thia weekend, while theplete ^e remaining games on ter' this weekend, 'while the

the winning side. Hopes are Indians and Eagles will bo loft
high and the team IsJh^thy with two opponents to face,
with all systems reading- OO, Rockville meets Southington
the Eagles will be spreading High, the top CVC team, Satur-
thelr wings, to try an8 shadow day, ,Nov. 11 In Rockville to
the Generals of Pulaski, close ,oiit another season.

So gtis up the old jalopy and
— --------- --- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------- ggj Qjjt ana support the local

1* t  teams that these towns can be^Realization of Ureatn prom of.

prove too much for the Red 
and White. However, -with a re
newed outlook on football, the 
Indians will be fighting hard, 
ns usual, to get back to their 
winning ways. The loss to Rock
ville last weekend was the first

__________________ ________________________________
GOLF BY SATELLITE— Hawaiian Eileen W esson 
serves as a lovely reminder that th e^ irst hve tele- 
S b “  “  "p ort, event from  H aw nll4the Hawaiim. 
Open G olf Tournament— will be colOTcast ovefr 
NBC Saturday, Nov. 4, and Sunday, Nov. 6.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

':CLA88tFIBD ADVEimSlNG DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJLtoBPJL

CX>PY CLOSING in lE  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. *
S PJC. DAT BBrOBII FtlBUOAXIOM ^

DeadUae for Bataiday aad Moaday la g pjn. WHdf, *

-----------------------------------■
PLEASE READ TOUR AD .

CHaaMsd or «Waat Ads’* a n  takea ovw tM 
nnavaalaawi, Tfce advartiaer slaadd 
DAT IT APPBAS8 aad BUPCMBT 
aazl laasHlow. Tka HoraM la 
rac* or aastttod taasrWsa lor 
to tha axtaat of a "laafca 
aat laaoaa «ha valae of tha 
by -nm ln good

643-2711 875-31
(■oefevlllo. TaB:
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BOMBS, OARACaM, poniioa, 
rao .yooiaa, room addlHoM, 
kltdiaaa, roofliif. aiding, g » -  
aral rapalr work, rtnaaelng 
availahla. No down paLyxnaat. 
Booaomy BuUdara, Dw. MA 
eiw .

IJUAUTT Oatpaoliy—Sooma, 
-^domara, porehaa, haaamanta, 

rafiniahad, eabliiata, buOMna, 
f o r m  lea,  aluminum, vinyl, 

WOMam
RobMna Cam Satvlea.

agaa, rao" 
mad.

gw-

M cC o rm ick  E lated  
A t W in n in g  A w ard

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. (AP) — Lefty (Mike) 
McCormick, baseball’s Ck>meback Player of the Year, 
is the happy winner of the Cy Young Award as the 
National League’s outstanding pitcher of 1967.

"I think this Is the rea lisation ------------------------------------------------

DEFENSIVE MANEUVER— Len Wilkens, center, blocks out Earl Monroe of 
■Haltimore.'and allows St. Louis Teammate BUI Bridges to grab rebound^

Expect 150 for Five Miler Thanksgiving’

Dyson Set for 16th Appearance, 
Record for Consecutive Races

By EARL YOST
How many runners will 

be in the field for the 31st 
Five Mile Road Race 
Thanksgiving morning?

Gootl guess would be 
150.

One sure to answer the 
starter's gun at 10:30 will b% 
Charlie Dyson, one of the lead
ing road runners in the East 
and a former winner. He’ll he 
making his 16th consecutive 
appearance, a record.

• The University of Connecticut 
grad, who tied for 11th place 
last season in a field of 152 fin
ishers, will compete for the 
Hartford Track Club.

'  A total of 31 runners haved 
fried, to date to compete here.

• Dyson, 33, won the closest 
race In the history of the holi
day bunion derby when he out
lasted Alan Shaler of Hamilton 
College and Bob Scharf of Trin
ity College by one second. 
■'Thirteen times Dyson has 
been in the top 25 —quite an 
Achievement when one consid
ers many of the East’s leading 
prep, high school, college and 
dub runners descend upon Man
chester Thanksgiving morning 
to run the rugged course. Dy* 
son resides in Willimantic.
■' Already entered, among the 
"nam e" runners, are Little 

'Johnny Kelley„ a six-time win- 
• ner, and Dr, Charlie Robbins, 

the sentimental favorite, and a 
two-time champion in the Five

of every pitcher’s dream,”  Mike 
exclaimed at his home In Moun
tain '^iew,"aoffie iff niilAs shlltli 
of CandlesUck Park, whefe he 
pertorms his heroics for the San 
Francisco Giants.

"It cert.Unly Is the cake-lclng 
of my playing year.

"In all honesty, my family 
and I are very elated.
"It's the highest award a pitch

er can get. There’s not much 
more I can say.’ ’

The award was voted ’Tuesday 
lyr the Baseball Writers Asso
ciation of America, and McCor
mick got 18 of the 20 votes cast 
by the writers — two from each 
league city. Fergfus Jenkdns of 
the Chicago Cubs and Jim Bun- 
nlng of the Philadelphia PHUlles 
got one vote each.

Miler. Both hold numerous na- McCormick’s mngnUlcent 22-10 
tloml long distance running record was tops in the league 
championships. and led the Giants to a strong

Prizes will again be awarded second-place finish in the pen- 
to the first 25 Individual finish- nant race.

—Y ale Tickets' -
NEW HAVEN — ’The larg

est Ivy League crowd of the 
1987 season will be on hand 
Saturday when Yale and 
Dartmouth meet In the 
Bowl, but Ell officials an
nounced today that both re
served and general -tadmls- 
slon tickets are stUI avaU- 
able and will be on sale 
daily fro.m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Ray Tompkins House 
headquarters. Tower Park
way and Dlxwell Ave,

We Offers You a BoHery 
So Powerful It’s 
GUARANTEED 4 YEARS

Energy Cell
.. Gives Your 
CarWExtra 

Power for 
Faster 
Starts

ers by the sponsoring Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Leban
on. Also, there will be two 
three-man team awards, plus 
three schoolboy awards.

Race headquarters will be set 
up at the East Side Rec. Dress
ing and shower facilities will 
be available, plus an area for 
registration and the awarding 
of prizes.
■ Other early entrants include 

Andy Campbell of Dartmouth

At the age of 29, and once con- ----
sidered washed up, he pitched Friday night at Dillon Stadlm  
14 complete games, worked 262 when the Hawks play New Ha- 
innings, and had an eamed-run ven College in the season s finale 
average of'^.85. lor both teams.

________________ All Midget and Pony Leaguers
must be In uniform and accom- 

F f a i i c l l p  panled by a coach or coaches.

and the event will start the Uni
versity of Hartford Homecom- 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Ing Weekend for alumni and stu- 
Los Angeles Kings brazenly dents.

U H artford  H ost 
T o  M idget G rou p

All Greater Hartford Midget 
Football League Teams are In
vited to be guests of the Univer
sity of Hartford Football Club

U pstart K in gs
X)S ANGELES (AP) — 1

Andy uampoeii oi uaiunuuui, Angeles Kings brazemy aenva.
Ron Hughes of the Boston A.A., romped unbeaten in their first The UofH Hawks go into tlje 
Frank Barnes of Panfleld, N.Y., games in the -National Friday game with a 1-3 record,
T?ni.,nrt Cormier of Snringfield, . _____ _ the lone win coming last Satur-

Froo replacement within 90 
daVs of purchase, if battery 
proves defective. After 90 days, 
we replace the batteiy, if de
fective, and charge you only for 
the period of ownership, based 
on the regular price less trade- 
in at the time of return, pro
rated over numbei- of months of 
guarantee.

lug Oir AdvtrllMrY
MlWHng 9UmÛ

Free to Htrali Ruaifiĉ ^
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-̂ ‘ ISTRIBUTORS, INC. * 
95 LeTsrett St., E. H ard- 4  

^  528-6581

An EqvU

GOOD OI
ping di|>arta»aail, f/4Ha. 
p.m. Apply T8jr
80 nntaM  s u  'V  ^

___  q  ■ ■■■.....-FT 88 atatsaa at-
ka ragnIrM.

' Jpad qnWmina 
fa  plaa,
Bht 1̂ . dUB, maay Ubar-
-al bMiaata, Apdy Moclattjr 
Broa., 818 Canter 8t. batwaaa 
8-8 p.m. <
\BLSi man waatad

macliaaical apltadâ  wfli 
trained In MWing maciWaa 

and care of BtoctaMD. 
preferred 8-13 and all 

Saturday. Ck>od hoaly 
Apply to Bincer Oompangr, 

886 Main St., Maadiaator.
mechanic, daya. 

(quire Holiday .Lanaa, 88 
Spencer St.

■idlqpeitalBee.
l^ o w ia yC aa^

8SS1

Mpaired, SOyaara* 
Fret eMtoiatei. 

MS-8861. 644-
33

/ ;  f t #  W o ii l i a  M al i  33

A rM tiag  
Refrlgaratora, 
atova moving 
ing diain
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EWWiOfr-Ufltt 

i4iitvery.

WATTRBSSBS -  houaewtfaa, 
high ackool gfrla, tuU x>r part- 
time. experlenM not neoee- 
eary. ' Appl^' ln peraon on
ly. Howatt^ohnaon Reetau- 
nmt. 894 ^TOand Tpke.

T

CLEANING ytQUI^'*aatm  to 
help In small- Jtoun can'' 
be - a r r a n ^ 8 t t - 1 8 8 l .^

PARt-TEinT^iiaUdwDfnco: &f-
gtp n )p (^ ,;^ b oc# 9 E {(iig  and 

--work.* “ “

OARPSIMTBIR — experienced, 
Bteady'tjrork, top wagea. Call 

•- after 6:80, R.E. IDUer, BuUd- 
- er, 849-1421.

•HSfLR WANTED — Inapectors,
, firat claae oidy, minimum 8*10 

yeare expertonce In mechan
ical layout, caaUng layout, in-
proceae or will consider grad- . . . .  n
tufe appreiiilCBB In related H you-ftipo ^tirod o t  slipiuilg 
fields. Ratos In exceea $8. per on the ladder o f BUCCess,

" CHIEF 
ENGINEER

P diitli

CLEAN IN G

^ < ^ 1 8 8 8  PontUlC G’TO, BuU- 
'̂ dinger headers, brand .new  ̂

Cs
headers, 

CaU 849-7997.
AH

-  S---*-
U L O rW ia

V-

___________ not
of

Mra8f*UI&g bOK 
’’RkMen anewar- 

billld bOK ada who 
daM id'to protect their 

can foBow this 
,:̂ procedaif:
EadoM your reply to the 
box IB an onv 
a<klremed to dM

M o b to  H oa iM  6 -A
i960 VICOUNT lQx48r, 2 h H  
rooms, fumUhed, excellent 
oondltlon, aaking $2,260. 688- 
8394. ■

mslDB^Bitald* .---------
dal rates for peoiplr w r  88. 
CaU my oompeUtdra fnen call 
me. EaUmatae glvan. 648-'r88S,
8T8-8«nL

PAINTINQ, Interior, axterlor. 
' free catlmates. Gpntact Gerald 

A. Stratton, 648-8748, 848-4887.
PADmNO—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, frae as- 
tlmataa. CaU RMiiMXd Marim, 
649-9186.

JOSEPH

OAe. Hdiir

Rfl or LPM, 11-7 ahlft, fuU or 
part-Jihtd’, room and board 
fiimikhed, 649-4619.

Experienced 
apparel, 8, 

days weekly. Apply 
778 Main St.

lTALOO f r e e , ru send you 
624 page Popular Club catalog. 
j;«et your frianda ab^ from It. 
’ih'en you pick $60 and more 
in free Jtema. Alice WlUiama, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment 8828, Lynbrook, New 
Y<»k. ■

H #  W arn 3 «

_______.p, ' Lewie custom
palnUngr interief''and exterior 
papeihabgb^V ' waUpaper re- 
movM. WiaUpaper books on rb- 
queaL 'EnUy Insured. Free es- 
tlmAtea. Call 649-9688.

StoragD 10

a
■Id. togstbsr 
o ksttng the 

you do N O T

o a r a g e  for rent, 878 Hartford 
Rd., $10 monthly. 849-1946.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m.,OsU 648-4619.

COUNTER OIRL for 7 a.m.- 
11 shift, part-tlms, 2-8 days 
per week. Ideal for coUege stu
dent Please apply Mister Do
nut 388 W. Middle ’Tpke.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, aU benefits, must

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

Rapid expansion of our 
agency creates an Immedi
ate need and an exceptional 
opportunity for experienced, 
amMttouBi peraonable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
commiaaion earnings of

$15,000 to $80,000 per year

C A LL MR. L A v r r r  
For Confidential Interview

Check 
Sears 
Complete 
Line ot 
Batteries

Does NOT fit! 58, 54, and S3 ŝ  
58-56 Cadillacs; 56-57 opt. m« '  
65 series “ 95”  (RIO) C o r ^  
coins; 63-6* Avanti II (S '

Roland Cormier of Springfield 
Bill Rodgers of the strong Cen
tral Connecticut A.A. and Tim 
Smith of Providence College.

Hockey League.
But the expansion club was 

soundly Initiated ’Tuesday night.
The rough New York Rangers 

with a 6-1 victory handed Loa 
Angeles Its third loss. The 
Kings have two draws.

the lone win coming last Satur
day against the same New Ha
ven eleven by a 40-16 score.

Coach Ralph Worth was de
lighted with last Saturday’s per
formance by his team. He had 
high praise for junior fullback.

Our Most Powerful Battery U 

Probably Our Most Economical

No

A cliv a te  P layer
DETROIT (AP) — The De- ----------------  ...... ^----------- .

trolt Lions of the National Foot- xhe Kings moved to a 1-0 Tom Quinlan of Thompsonvllle, 
ball League activated Mike |ga,j after 1:31 of the opening who scored 20 points on three 
Melinkovlch from the taxi squad period ’Tuesday night but from touchdowns and a run, up-the- 
’Tuesday to replace defensive there on New York goalie Ed — -■— 
tackle Denis Moore, who under- oiacomln was tough, 
went knee surgery today in a xhe Rangers tied It 1-1 in the 
Detroit hospital. second period, and Vic Hadfield

Melinkovlch, a 6-foot-3, 246- Reg Fleming scored back-
pounder, played two seasons to-back goals within 24 seconds, 
with the St. Louis Cardinals. Gilbert capped the New
Moore was Injured against San York scoring with his 100th 
Francisco last Sunday. goal In the final minutes of the

--------------------------  game.
Best off-the-pace victory on -------------------------

middle two pointer.
Hartford’s offense netted 404 

yards on the ground and 20 
yards on two passes while New 
Haven ran up 164 yards overall.

Save on costly service calls . . . thanks to
the extra starting power. Extra power ^

I crank your engine up to 16‘/o faster up to T h is
15% longer for fast, sure starts. ’Then^.W^, ^  - ,W e ^
slder the years of dependable servlca/VquiL cVnlv
enjoy. Sears Energy Cell, the wa--"
dare to guarantee fo r -4 years ^

A  -

, ;| W b e ------
SAVINGS

'.i ••
"BQ’&fc ."70”  Buicke; 
^|188 Olde; 68-84 and 
^fiibrier; 86-60 Lin-

............... $29.95
...............° .  .$  5.00
..................... $24.95

.............$ 4.96!

to see your lattsr. 
■irour letter vrlll be da- 
■trogrod it the, advaillssr 
Is OM you’ve mentloDed. 
It not It wlU be handled 
in the usual maimsr.

\ o t t  a n d  Found

Motoffcyelns—  
BleydOt 11

'/INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
y  ing and papering. Call Phil 

Denoncourt, 742-8178.

1967 
and 'Mill 
een,<$frr6, 

<7184. C-

TR680, green 
4,600 miles. Must 

or best offer. 742-

SATISFACnON guaranteed! L. 
PeUetier, painting, interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
removal. Fully Insured. Call 
648-9048 or 649M26.

EXPS2RIBNCED sales peraon. 
Apply In person. Marlow's, 807 
Main St.

PART and tuU-tlme aide, 7-8. 
CaU 849-4619.

RN or LPN to vrork In home 
for elderly, 2 days per week. 
Green Lod^ Home, Mrs. MU- 
ler, 8494HW0.

LOST—Ruffles, 8 months male 
eat black aad gray tlgw  ̂
face and paws/viclnfty'
si, chUd’s pet. ReW*tr(̂ 849-
7812. • V'*" ;**■ - —a.1-------------

LOST — CHtPs Oliver ebarm 
braoelqt, .r V l# ty  shopping 
parlwde’. I ^ u d . 849-8913.

W  Pass No. 90448 
'.-f-' fBayibgs Bank of Manchester. 

' ,,ĵ j))pflcatlon made for payment.

1 :>̂ 966 -'’TRIUMPH motorcycle, re- 
bunt, chopped, needs little 

'Work, $480. 649-9798.

F loor H nisliliig 2 4  ATTENTION LADIES

BhsIiim s  Sm rvlcM
O flo r td  13

With Your Old Battery 
- FREE InstaUation

S’TEPS, SIDEWAUC8, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete r^alre. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0881.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
6848.

y

A
***0 0

I3LBCTROLUX vacuum clean- 
era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AibeU. 
MT-1719 or 848-4918.

/

CHARLIE DYSON

C laim  R o o k ie
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) —• Buf

falo of the American Football -J
_________________  League has claimed and at^^

tivated flanker-spilt end MoUUm 
Golfer Lou Graham played 170 Ledbetter, a rookie cut by the

’d

? Trojans Seen Too Tough 
i Despite Loss of Simpson
?  NEW YORK (AP) — The time just loves to nin and. run. The 
b r  traditional games is ap-y  gdve him the chance,
jjroaching. and it also appears 'Wyoming over San Jose; Jer- 
tradltional that a forecaster can ry DePoystcr is rated , the best 
^ e s s  right on only about three- field goal kicker in college foot- 
fourths of the g a m e s ; .  Last' ball. ’ •
Week’s average wa.>j .742, lifting , Colorado over Oklahoma: Tlie 
ttie season’s figure to .718. Sooners have come fa.st since
*" Southern California -over Call- their loss to Te^fis but lire they 
fcrnla: The Trojans gel the fast enough to catch Wllmpr 
^ an ce  to show tliat they have Copks?
more than Orange Juici) Simp- Notre Dame over Navy: Tlie 
«>n In their lineup. Off thei.r re- Terry Haiiratty to Jim Seymour 
Speptive games with Washing- battery is sound again and the 
ton,' Southern California should 270;pound Kevin Hardy is about
}^n  by three touchdowns...........  ready to throw his weight
- U C L A  o'(ter Oregon State; around again.
JSary Beban will produce anoth- Alabama over Mississippi 
■S# of his extra special, peachy State;: There are too few Mlssls- 
; b ‘ racleR and UCLA will go on slppl' Staters to conUiln the 
to  defeat the team that spilled Crlm sbin'ldc once It starts to 
yurduc.
C Tennessee over Tampa: The -------- ---------------

."a t  I n j u r e d  G r id d e W ^ : 

v „ . E x p e c t  t o  P l o j ! '
ginla: NC State has won seven Out of the hospttnl.i«llei 
Sitraight thl;, season by allowing ceivtng a concussion In Satur- 
Wach of its opponents a single day’s Manchester-,-Rockville i 
’ touchdown while getting three counter, centei’ Mike Walsli.'
•In each' game. The margin resting with hopes of retr*’" '

' Shouldn’t be changed much. to actiop this weekend; 7 
5  Houston over Georgia; ’War- nal woril will comd'
^en  McVea.,ls the .biggest thing dooton fS=, to, wlnithojr or..*not 
[Jo hit Houston since the Astro- Walsh can- play.- - •
■Some. Georgia suffers It.s sec- /Walbuck Dick Pqbb and 
Mnd defeat of tlie season. -Quarterback Dnle Oetrout,■'Who
\  Purdue over Illinois: Every- also received mild conqussions, 
ibody scores on Purdue but very, are reported toaok In^school. The 
?ew  score enough to'’ beat t h e w o r d  here also res& In the 
ioU erm akers, -.A ; ' doctor’s ’hnlnd, boUi b o y / feeling

Indiana over Wisconsin :^?:^at al^e an^ wanting to return to- 
iiry Gonso of the -^bdslere' action. ^ '

the PGA tour this year was turn
ed in by Charley Sifford when ------------------ -- ------------- ------------- - -  --------  -  —■
he won the Hartford Open. He straight holes before he ran Into Houston Oilers last Friday When 
was five shots off the lead going a three-putt green on the PGA the Bills M tlv a fe d ^ ^ ^  Base

- —  ------  and Lionel Taylor.,-,'-.-Sr. .
"■ ■

' 'r

r id e  w an ted  to Oonstttutlon 
Plaia Hartford, from Vernon 
St Must arrive 9-9:16, leave 
8 p.m. Monday, ’Tuesday, 
Thursday, BTrlday, Saturday. 
CaU 8494664.

TREE BXPBIRT — Trees out 
trees toiH

ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone oaU, 74S4SB2.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, _________
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn --------------------------------- ------—
mowers. Aim HomeUte chain BosIlM U O p p o rtm lty  28

and International

FLOOR BANDma and raflnlsh- 
Ing (speelallstng In older 
floors), olssnliig, waxing 
floors. Paintfng. Papeihanging. 
No Job too smalL John Vsr- 
falUe, 6484780.

M oftQOBM  27
SECOND MORTGACB -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. ✓  Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 641-6129.

AVAILABLE Second mortgage 
money on tiomes. Confldentlal, 
no hidden costa. Contact Lewis 
DeLoreto, 628-8808, anytime.

Interested in Eaminfir 
Christmas M oney?

A Marshall Field famUy 
owned organization Is con
ducting a nationwide expan- 
eion. prograih. We are inter
ested in employing 20 area 
ladles to do outside custom
er Interviewing 8 days per 
week, 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
for a period of 7 weeks. 
WUl pay $420: Do not phone, 
apply In peraon. See Mr. 
Moser promptly at 10:00 
a.m. at Shoreham Motor 
Inn, 440 Asylum Ave., Hart
ford — Parlor A — on Sat., 
Nov. 4.

gooa pay, au nemnu, mun -̂■'1 o  1 \ /
be steady worker, experianoe l i n e  b a i l U i e l  M .  
helpful but not eseentlal. Ap
ply NldiOla-Manobestor Brs T a v i f f  A o P n r v  
too., 398 Broad « ., Manriias- i-k g C llL .y

________________________  648-3188 Realtors 8784297
Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 96 

Op«i 7 Daya a Week

WAREHOUSEMBiT ^  steady 
job for experiencad man in 
shipping, receiving, packing or
ders and related work for 
wholesale houaewarea distrib
utor. Union contraot, 170 ’Tol
land St, East Hartford.

y

MILK DRIVER 
SALESMEN

Top Wages 
Paid HoUdays 

Paid Hospitalisation 
Paid Pension Plan

 ̂ APPLY

KNUDSEN BROTHERS 
DAIRY

1100 Biumaide Ave.
Bast Hartford

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
inspectors, 40-00 hours per 
week, Uberal benefits, Oontro- 
matics Corp., 200 West Mato 
St., RockvUle. CaU Mr. Pan- 
clera, 876-8817. An equal op
portunity employer.

PART-TIME, 4 • 0 hour shifts 
avAUable for men, 7 a.m. - 
6 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern -BoUer, 99 Loomis St., 
Manoheater.

WINDOW CLEANER wanted, 
fuU-tlme, top wages, fringe 
benefits. Call 649-5884.

WE HA'VE openings on our 
third shift to our Heat ’IVeat- 
tog Department Apply in per
son mock Company, 1272 ’Tol
land Tpke., Manchester,

PRINTING

Modem Alr-Conditloned Plant 
Has Openings For:

hour. Ideal working condltione, 
ample overtime and overtime 
rates, paid hoUdaya, yacations 
and medical Insurance. Ulti
mate to equipment. Located In 
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont. ’These are $18,000 
• $18,000 per year positions to 
those who qualify. Pleoae send 
resume Inoludtog telephone 
number to complete confidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

MEN — part-time mornings, for 
jsmltorial work. CaU General 
Service, 46 Oak 8t. 649-6884.

RETIRED GENTLEMAN for 
part-time orderiy and X-ray 
department 14 p.m., up -to age 
69. Inquire at X-ray Depart
ment Manchester Memorial 
HospUal, Ext. 218.

CABINET maker experienced 
only, Dlsplayoraft too., Man
chester, 048-9667.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adame St.

Manchester, Conn.
Has Immediate Openings

then read on.
We are a major manufacturing 
company located in central Con
necticut ’The position we have 
available offers growth, chal
lenge, a good starting salary 
and excellent fringe bmeflts.
If you are a graduate M.E. and 
have a minimum of 8 yean ex
perience as an engineering 
manager, preferably in the 
metal working induetry with 
small component parte, we pose 
this challenge:

Days
INSPECTORS—Experienced to 

Aircraft Parts
STEEL HANDLERr-Preferably 

■Elxperienced With Raw 
Materials and Records

NighU
’TURRIOT LA’THE Operators
HARDINOE CHUCKER 

Operator*
t

AU Beneflto 
An Equal Opportunity 

Entployer
’TWO MEN n ^ e d  for service 
station attendente, with me- 
chianlcaL ability. Nights and 
weekehosi Apidy Interstate 84 
MobUe, 895 ’I'oUand ’Tpke., 
Manohseter, betwaan 94.

to the last 18 holes. tour this year.
---- '-z---T"

Spectrum Moier on
Protects Your Engine 4-Ways S A V E  $1A3

/

T O  O U R 
AND

DEAR .Fj
L Decreases costly engine wear 

dWvsIts Reg. $3.00 4-Qt. Gan

3CV

2. Helps resist sludge die 
8. Stays full bodied when-hot 
4. Helps start cold engines too
SPECTRUM is formulated of three 
SAB grades: lOW, 26-20W and SOtV

glus the most efficient additives 
nown.- For maximum protection 
summer and wlnter,̂  choose new  ̂ Limit 6 cans 

SPECTRUM today..  ̂ ...........

DO YOU have right hand side 
of ’Tlgor-rama $1,000 OckotT 
WiU epUt. CaU 648-6087.

A t o m o b l i  F or »  4
m eed  o ar? Credit vary bod? 
Banknqitt repoeeesalon? Hon
est Dbuglaa accepts lowest 
down, emaUeet paymenta any
where: Not smaU loan ftopnee 

I Motors,

saws ana inremauonai Cub 
Cadet ’Traetore. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makea. L h M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
878-7809 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

YOU ARB A-1, truck U A-1. 
Cellars, atUca, yards and emaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
’Tremano Trucking Service ^U 
free, 742-9187.

WILUAM8 ’Tree Service, epec- 
iaUsinr in tree and shrub care. 
848-8104. I

LUNCHONETTE for lease or 
rent, email investment, good 
return. CaU Paul J. CorrentI 
Agency, 048-8888, or 848-2128.

COOK wanted — Acadia Rea- 
taurant 108 ’ToUond ’Tpke., 
Manchester. 6494606,

WOMAN ’TO pack eggs, part- 
time, 8-2. MUler Farms, North 
Coventry, 742-6282.

Stock Handler 
Stock C u tter.
U tility Man

'Liberal Company Benefits. An'' 
Equal Opportunity Employer

BURROUGHS CORP. 
Business Forms and 

Supplies Group
ROUTE 80, ’TOLLAND, CONN.

To manage the drafting, design, 
fabrication and tool-making of 
high speed machinery.
Kindly refer your resume out
lining your employment history 
and salary requirements to

Box A , Manchester Herald

PART-TIME drivers, from 8 — 
midnight. Also fuU-ttoM drtv*, 
ers, days, 8 paid holidays, 
CMS, Blue Cross, uniforms, va- ‘ 
cations. Contact Scotty, MOr- 
larty Broa.', 801 Canter St

N O TIC E
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER

j o b ' o p p o r t u n it y
PATROLM AN GRADE I 

40 HOUR WE>EK
Preaemt Starting Salary^ 

$5,902.00 per annum 
iMlaxtawHn Salary-*- 
$7,103.00 per aimum

Employee benefits tariude 
pWd vuicaitlon, sick leave, pen- 
alien plan, n 'complete tasunxvM 
plan, and employeea’ credit 
union.

Appltoants should be oo leas 
than 21 nor more than SI yean 
cf age, a citizen of the United 
States and to good physical oon- 
dHton.

AppUcanta sbouhl be resi
dents o f the Town of Manohesr- 
ter, GUawtonbury, Ba^ Hart
ford, aouth Windsor, Vernon, 
Bolton or Coventry for at leart 
one year.

AppUnaiUon blanks and a 
complete IWt of qtMbUfloattons 
are avaHahle to Manchester stt 
Peraonnel Otfice, Mtmfdpal 
BtoUtog, 41 Center Strset

N O TIC E
’TOWN OF MANCSODSTBR 
POSITION VACAN CY 
ASSESSM ENT AIDE 

35 HOUR W EEK

L to f^ ’ftSnge^'SSfto to- .<>£,̂
dude paid 'vacation; ald< leave;

N OTICE

PHILLIPS Petroleum Oo. baa a 
modem 8 ^  mrvlce a U i^  COUNTER GIRL — evening 
for lease, ^cellent ,hlft. Apply Bess Baton, 160lilty, paid training program.
CaU 286-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-2014774100.

Center St.

Compaq plan. Douglas: 
848 Main.

Ir’
After 29 years on W a heavy heart we

announce our moving ̂ ftdm

’ W e have Town of Manchester
due to the suitable to conduct o
hardware’̂ |)lisi#s.;<>ur^ore will close on November 4th. ^

1982 CHEVROLET Impala, 
door sedan many eixtnui, one 
owner, immaculate, excellent 
mechanical condition, $996. 
RookvUIe, 876-8290.

UOHr TRUCKING, moving 
and odd jobi, responsible, eve- 
n li«i. Also bunitog barrda, 

-4̂ --<Mhrered, M- 844-1778.

’I
't* '♦4 ,

''Tio'vember 15th, . we wil be located at 144
indsor,-.in a building formerly occupied by

JIO IHUNDBRBIRD, S4oor, 
grten fihd white, good condi
tion, $700 or best offer. Call 
743-7194. _____________
9M MUSTANG convertible, 6 
cylinder, cndsomatlc, with ex
tras. Call 6494887.
184 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion wagon. V-8, powergUde, 
Mfwer Btoextog awl braket, ex- 
sdlant condition. 849-0888.

BHARPEVING Service —Saws, -  
knives, .ixes shears, skatea 
rotary' bladas. Quick aervloa. 
Capitol E^ipment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:804‘, ’Thurwlay 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. '648-7068.

WBUJ3ING — hardfacing, pro- 
ductfon  ̂cost machinery repair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Service. 
CaU 849-7878.

40,000 GALLON
SUNOCO 

Service Station 
Available ■ I

Prime highway' locaUon. 
Manchester p r t  a,. Paid 
training, exceUent Income. 
Act to^y. CaU or write

SUN OIL OO.’
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-8400
Evenings Call Mr. Keith 

847-9646

------k ._» j  ^OONINlia CM 
0 ^hl»d^

SiorvicM
13J^

%  I
tfrbn our Enterprise number— 3675.

■ . , ,4 -  -  ■ ... .
r W e Sincerely Thank/:Y'ou ,y

••'Si

y*ware, Inc.
& Mrs. Erling F. Larsen 

Earl C.,« Larsen

Headkimps
Sealed beam unite, both single 
mi*ia dual types, for 6 and 18- 
volt systems.

 ̂Carry A Spore 87e“' CHARGE IT
on  Seans Revolving Charge

Sears
1445 New Britain Ave.. 

West Hartford 
1 888-7881

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Manpheator Auto 
. Center 

890 % oad 8t.-«48-1881* •
Open Mon. thru Hat.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Torrington Porkade « 
Wliiatod Rd. (Old Bt. 8) 

849-0811 ,
' Open Mon. tbm Sat. 

9 A.M. to 9 P.Bil..

«8 CHEVROLET, 2-door ae- 
hm, tan. 6 c^lwW , automoUc 
gmaUant condition.' Best offer. 
4I41M _̂________________  I

M VOUC8WAOBM. good con- ; 
Moo, $380. 649-179$.
n  CUILAXIB oonverttble, V8, 
awwstesrtof, krakss, Fordo- 
Botie transmlsaton. CaU 649- 
OOf aftM- 3 pjn. •

.im ^ R O  Oolaxle 800, 8 cylto- 
dar, pafWiMr atearing, radio, 
hsater, tow mUaags, qnq. own- 

8414868. N

BEWBAvINO o f  buma, metb 
boteo, sippen rspalriid. Win
dow sbadea mads to .measure, 
Ml alaes Veasttsa JdtodsL Keys 

I made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Martowts. 887 

In Bt. 6494321.

1/

X .1-

1186 WHITB. yCKJCgWAOBN. 
sadan, good ooodttton, radio, 
miwt aaU. 847-1828.

m nrt'ieil — Itn  Ford G o l^ , ' 
34oor asdan, autonmtlc, good 
Mmdittoa; CaU 848-7471. ^

C o irtra e lilig  14
CaRPEMTRT — oooerete steps, 
floois, hatchways, remodeling, 
porobss, garages, closets, eeU- 
togs, attics flnlshed,.rec ropms, 
formica, oaramlo.,Other relat
ed work. Mo job toq smaU. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Byentoge 64^

NBWTOK H- SMITH ft SON -  
RemodeUng, repairing, addl- 
ttona. ree rooms, garage*, 
porebee and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CoU 6484144. -

AMERICAN OIL OO. — baa 
available for lease Ugh vtdume 
location with good neigh- 
b(»hood ■ potential, located to 
Vernon. We are eeektog on 
aggresetve mlea minded Indi
vidual with eome mechanical 
aptitude. Ftoanotog and paid 
tratotog for qualified ap- 
pUcant. CaU Mr. Sheehan, 068- 
8688.

Schoob and C lo w s  33
— » I j I
ABi;iE a m b it io u s  MEN

New England ’rrmctolr TraU- 
er Trmlatog School approved 
by the Connecticut State De
partment ot Educaljk^, OI 
Approved. ,We tralh bn aU 
typiM of (ranamlaatone, 40* 
boxea and tank -traUers. 
Placwnant aaatstanoe tqgm 
gradiiatioa. Budget ' plan 
avaUable. FuU or p a it-^ e  
training. BxeaUent tooome 
m tbe trucking Induatry. 
Far informatton caU Hart
ford 347-1168 anytime.

^AOooinmNO c le r k  -4Ugh
■cbool graduate. Salary based 
mi experience. Fringe beneflte, 
exceUent working condiUona, 
87H hours. Mdnehester offloe. 
CaU, Mr. JaUonowsM, 849-8861.

MOTHERLY perami wanted 
care for 8 ech ^  age children, 
9, 7, 8, Uve to nice home en- 
vlroment, room and hoard, 
amaU aalary. 644-0747 p.m., 888- 
6728 a.m.

'g ir l  or woman to Bqntly 
School ansa to care for 2 chU- 
dren, age 6 and 8. OaU 847; 
1884 anytime after 4:80. f

BEAUTY la your buatoeael Im- 
medikte opentoga. for mature 
women to eervlee excrilent ter
ritory near home.. Pleaeant, 
dignified woric. . Hburiy 
eamtoge iq> to $6 through the

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
ntoji. CaU 648-4468, 84 p.m. 
only.

JOURNEYMAN eleotriolan,.ltp- 
mediate eteady employment 
WUoon Eleotrii^ Co., 849-4817.

M U LTim TH  OPERATOR
p r e s s m a n

WlU train or recognize ex
perience in starting salary. 
Immediate opening. Com
plete benefit program.

Call Mr. UJehardson 
1-249^1, for Appointment 

• *
CONNEC3TICUT 

]TAL LIFE INS. CO.
140 Garden St., Hartford

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD ^  

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of the 

Coventry Zoning Board of Ap
peals, held Ootober 28rd, the ap- 
pUcatlon for Special Exception 
ft>r Noiman F. Nadeau, 344 
Brewster Street woe granted on 
a 3 to 1 ideoUton, with the stip
ulation, however, that the oper
ation be renewed every 6. 
months. It was suggested by 
the 'Board that the operation be 
removed further to the rear of 
the tot where it now exists to 
cut down noise factor.

The effective date shall be 
Ootober 3Sth.

CMgned;--------
, Grant B. Toothaker Sr., 

Cbalnman

PART-TIME 
M o b  Countor H«lp
All boors available; room
ing*, oftomoona; Ihnra. 

PW. Nli^to and Sat-

holidaya; pension plan; com
plete insurance plan. Em
ployees* credit unton available.

For appUoajtlon and Job de
scription a ^ y  'to PERSON
NEL OFFICE, M u n i c i p a l  
BuUdtog, 41 Center Street, 
Mooch ester, Connootlout.

AppHoations muet be return
ed to the GENERAL MANA
GER’S O F F I C E ,  Municipal 
Building, 4d Center Street, (Man
chester, Oonneettout, not later 
than November 24, 1967.

239 Mldila 
Manchester.

lice Headquarters,
’Turnpike Hast,
Oonneettout, ^

Appltoatlons for thcT poaiUon 
of Fatroknan 'wUl be received 
in the General Manager’s OMes 
until November 24, 1967.

‘ ! 7 ^

Roofing
GattBTB—E « p ^
ALUMINUM SIDING 

"AU Work Guaranteed!”
644-8750

WANTED
Clean, Lat« M odel

USED -CARS
Top Prices Paid 
F or A ll MakasI

CARTER CHiVROUn 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

siri| rr  
urdiey.

MAN for. local 6alry store, S No experience needed to seU tomo Sunday work.experience 
our TV advertfsed 
CaU 289-4923 now.

M EATOW N
131514 culver Ume 

wwtfoBate ford. Conn.
I18KI84* fSaM* ŝaew w

products, 648-9707 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENOED adiqittable 
proficient In office procedure, 
typing, billing and bookkeep-̂  
tog. - SmaU otfice with many'’ 
fringe beneflto. Salary open. 
CaU for appointment Duo-Fast 
Nortbesst Co., 22 ToUaiyl Bt., 
East Hartford.

WANTED — Stenographer, ex
ceUent aborthsnd a ^  tyiUng 
sktUs required. 60-36 hour 
week, •aalaried position. Reply 

 ̂Box M, Manchester Herald.
MIDDUDAGED woman to care 
tor four rooms, Uve-tai, nice | 

A home.. ^Reasonable pay. 949 
90M.

BURTON’S needs fuU-time and 
part-time woman for Chriot- 
mas, boura can be arranged.

 ̂ OaU Mfa. Harris, 6494181 for 
Interview.

NEEDED
O N  FIRST SHIFT

' Experjenci not 4iecessary 
We from you

i'
Grow With OewwNdtoirt’e Feetesl Orowiiig Induatry
Apply to person betereen 9i00 AJK. oud Il06 PAL̂

Civrok Manufaetirins Co.

YOU'RE EARNING
WHILE YOIPRB LEARNING

. .We don’t care If you have never woiked in • fte- 
toiy befiMre—we will teach you how to aoocniDle 
the p o p ^  IONA lyipUanccs we make.

With Chrtotmas eomfaig on and all the Chri^ 
mas bills—you couldn’t choose a better time to 
’T.EARN WHILE YOU BARN.”

We have firstahlft onmiim to ^80
PJML) where you will LEARN AND JBARN iu -ft 
dean, modern plant

Parking is no probkm—we have acrce ot it cloae 
to your of work. . '

We have a beautiful cafeteria w l ^  whof r ome 
m e^  at reasonable prioea are aerved—and 
pay you a rate that will make it wmrth your wMIs 
to leave home.

younger • generation would aay “KEEP 
foirA N D  GET WITH IT.”

The yo 
COOL, MOl

"START EARNINGWe
before__
time for "Keeping Coid. Mom ”

aay *nsrpAK 
8 ChriataMui billa start

f^AND
pounR f

LEARNING” 
in. ThaFa the

.,1

lee BA«r main arawnr w x M v n x a ; conn .

APPLY-
IONA MANUFACTURING CO.

REGENT STREET—MANCHE8FTBR *

V

A
■ I #■

A
r.,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

< * ’
CLASSIFIED ADVERHSIHQ d e pt , hours 

8 AJL to 8 PJL

rX)PT CLOSING TINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S ff-M. DAT BEIDBB PUBUOATION 

nwiflllnTi for Sotnrtey ond Monday la S pan. Friday.

DIALM 3-2711

4 f 4 3
W to H M l T o  IlM it 4 8 H o « M  F o r  S d »  7 2

JUST t.liri'BM — • room Raneh ilANCHBFI*R — 7 room

C o n t io M d  F rom  P r « e o d l i4  7 o g t

H d p  W o n to d  M o lt  3 4
HBLP wanted In aaaomUy, 
must bo c€4pable of aaaemW- 
Inc Industrial valves. Some ex
perience necessary In assem
bly. Apply In person. Oontro- 
mattes Oorp., 200 W. Main St., 
Rockville.

H o lp W o n lo d —  
o r 3 7

WATCH AMD Jewelry repalr- 
Inc. Prompt servloe. Up to $90 
OB your Old watoh in trade. 
Cloeed Mondays. r.B. Bray, 
•tVt Main at. State Theatre 
BuOdlBC.

- Fm I a n d  F o o d  4 9 -A
KIHEPLACE wood, clean, $15. 
a pick-up load. Phone 2S2- 
0050.

D d r y  P r o d u c ts  ' 5 0
APPLES- haU bushel, ItSO and 
up. Macintosh, MeCtowan, De- 
Idous, Baldwin, Cortland, 
Oreeidnc. Also tomatoes and 
squash. Growers Outlet, cor
ner Tolland Tpke, Adams S t, 
opposlt Caldor's.

t u r n ip s  — yellow and pin:- 
ple, $1. half bushel, com er 
Olode Lane and Tolland S t, 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

LOOKXMO FOR enirtMiM in 
real estate rentals —apoH- 
mente, homes, multiple tlwell- 
Inys, no fece. Call J D. Real 
Estate, etS-5139.

WE HAVE customers waittnf 
for the rental of your apaii- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 64S-5129.

AOOOUNTINa HELP wanted, 
experienced In bookkeeping or 
accounting.’ Job requires de
tail work In coat area With 
ability to work with part num
bers and descriptions. ___
Pleasant working conditions In STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.

Career
Opportunities

withl
S N E T 

INTERESTED 
IN

smsJl office of Rockville manu
facturing company. Good isda- 
ry range with excellent fringe 
benefits. 'C all 876-8817 for an 
appointment.

PROOFREADERS

Expanding company located 
In central Connecticut has 
need for proofreaders with 
experience In any one or .all 
of the below listed areas.

NEWER luxurious 4 room du
plex, available November 1. 
Fine residential area,' $145 
monthly. Chll Paul W, Dou- 
GAN, Realtor, 640-4585.

GRISWOLD ST. —40 —8 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, alr-condlUoned and 
parking, 247-4046, 1-688-7402.

t h r e e  room first floor heated 
apartment, completely reno
vated, m ^ em  bath and kitch
en with appliances. Ameslte 
parking, near center, half a 
block from  bus. Older couple 
preferred. $115 per month. 648- 
2463, 640-0404.

FOUR ROOM flat, 136 So. Main 
St. Call 640-6810.

AVAILABLE November 1, 6
rooms and bath, Brookfield St. 
Call 1-456-9408 for appointment.

SEPOND floor modem 4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, disposal, stor
age, parking, yard, shades. 
Adults. 644-8160.

WANTED — 2 or 8 room apart- 
tofn i, first or second floor, 
with stove, refrigerator and 
heat, for lady. Reasonable. 640-

_____ A ,______________________________
"

Aporî Miit EuMtngt 
F o r  S a lt  4 9

MANCHESTER — Investment - ----------------------  —
property, completely furnished $18,000 — $-hedroom Ctpe, 
rooming house, rooms plus dormers, alr-oondlttoner, neat 
apartment, ampJe parking, ex- u id  clean. Hutchins Agency, 
cellent condition Inside and Realtors, 6404994.
out Could show 20% return on ------------ ------------- -—---------------
In v e s t  capltaL Shown by a p j-p x  ROOM Ranch, breeseway, 
polntment only. Call R . F. 2<*ur garage,

wall to wall carpeting, com
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
flopr In diiring area, fireidaee, 
extra cabinets In k itte n , split 
ran fence on 00x100 lo t  land
scaping plus. One ear garage, 
patio and aksumable mortgage 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-951$.r

Hootf For Sdt 72
WOLVERTON Agency says ir s  
Cape time again In Bowem 
g c h ^  area. Six rooms. waU 
to wall, fireplace, 
n n e. fuO shed dbrmer, IH
batei, new root very very
nice. $20,700. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-2818. ^

cutlve Randi, flowering peren' 
nlals, schruba and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
y ^ ,  stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and paUo are a few of tte
many quality custom features ^ _____________
you win find In ^  MANCHESTER
(sring. ReallstlcaUy priced at n->r
$80,000. Hayes Agency, 646- q OLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
0181.

Dlmock Co., 64041340.

Natsiaky Farm, these are our 
own e $ ^ , not cold storage or 
Western at low prices. Natels- 
ky Farm , Inc., 122 Newmarker 
Rd., Vernon-South Windsor line 
off Dart HUl Rd. 644-0804.

H o u M h o M  G o o d s  51
SEWING MACHINE -Slngei 
automatic slg-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Ortg-
inally over $800, balance n o w ,_______
$04. Take over payments of g ix  room duplex near E. Cen-,

Bushwts Ffoporty 
F o r  S o lo  7 0

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Otf.ce land 
and building. Ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 0-5.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial »t 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 'square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $23,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
640-5824.

FOUR room apartment, 
and refrigerator and 
furnished. Call 640-4668 
or 648-7267 evenings.

stove
heat
days

BOLTON — Plssa and bake 
shop, complete with 2 shelf 
baking oven, 6 door refriger
ator, tables, chairs, Amana 21- 
cublo foot freeser plus mlscel- -  
laneous pots, pans, dough mix
ing machine. Stock included. _______
Financing possible. Price $8,- d u tc h  
000. F.M . Gaal Agency, 648- 
2682. Gay Blair, 742-6021. Gall 
Green, 742-7092.

GENTLEMAN PARMER

MANCHESTER^Porter St. 
School district. Impressive 
Prentice designed 7 room 
brick Colonial Cape set on 
22 acres of high scenic land. 
Ideal for the horse lover 
with fields, woods and 
trails. This Is an opportu
nity. Act fast.

MANCHESTER —Rocklege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
excellent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quality. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, buUt-lns, 
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- 
oar garage. Call now to Inspeet 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,000. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4585.

Aluminum siding, 2-fam l^ 
with 4 rooms each apart
ment p l u s  comm ercial 
building and a jB-ione lot. 
Excellent location. Asking 
$87,000. To see please call 
Mr. Lewis at 649-6806.

B ^

IMMACULATE bedroom

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Ranch with ground level fam- |2l,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
lly room, Wteh^n with year old Rsiflod Ranch, ^ 4

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

ADVERTISING
-------- - b o o k w o r k ------

"ELECTRONICS? t e c h n ic a l  m a n u a l s

We have openings for 
Frame Tecljnlclans In 
our Manchester office. 
Job Involves testing and 
maintaining circuits.
 ̂ s
'M ust be a high school 
g; r a  d u ate. Technical 
school training and work 
experience helpful and 
reflected In starting sal
ary. Must be able to ad
vance to more complex 
communications equip
ment. Full pay while 
training.

All SNET jobs offer ex
cellent ,  working condi
tions, opportunities for 
advancement, valiiable 
benefits.

For more Information 
visit our employment of
fice at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8 ;80 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 648-4101, 
ext. 868. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Benefits include full medi
cal coverage, paid holidays 
and vacation. Please write 
Manchester Herald, Box B.

HELP WANTED for Plxza 
House, full-time, one nights, 
one days. Apply In person, 298 
W. Middle Tpke.

$10. monthly. 622-0476.
SINGER autoqm^tlc zig sag sew
ing bl66hin6,^xe6iient condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, USED reM gerators. 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances. 640 
Mam St Call 648-2171.

ter, adults, $126. monthly. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

iroU R ROOM ftet, secohd IToOtr 
stove and refrigerator, no chil
dren or pets. Call 648-8880.

NEW ONE BEDROOM apart
ment, 20’ living room, wall to 
wall carpeting, parking, laun
dry. Call 648-0267.-

POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
parking, no utilities furnished, 
rental agreement. $100 month
ly. Helen Palmer, 649-8877.

ASTRONOMIC SAVINGS ISlng-
er 8ale-A-Thon sewing machine COLONIAL Manor — 4% room 
trade-ins. All reconditioned and duplex, private patio and cel- 
guafanteed. Portables from  lar, appliances and utilities. 
$8.88, consoles from $19.88. Available Immediately. $160, J. 

/'ir » r > c  Singer Sewing Center Manches- D. Real Estate, 648-6129.
1 'C C f ir i lC la .r io  Telephone 648-8883. Open —-----------------

X-ray

L a n d  F o r  S o lo  71
LAND FOR SALE. Merrow Rd. 
Tolland. Several acres. Call 
H75-9I91. "

H o ih o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2
MANCHESTER — 4^7 i ^ '
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6980.

DUPLEX — 6-6, now knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

rugs; chairs; vacuum cleaner; 
ten t;-cote; step ladder. Call 
6407644.

Opportunities for experienced Thursday till 0. _________
registered X-ray TechnlctiM  or qs-d r OOM SET; c u r t a 1 n s; 
recent graduates o f radiology 
school In modem, well equipped 
hospital X-ray department.
We participate In an exchange 
visitor program ..

Send resume, write or call 
collect

Mr. S. Thomas 
Personnel Department 

(208) 888-8611
NORWALK HOSPITAL

24 Stevens Street 
Norwalk, Connecticut

POUR rooms and bath, kitchen 
range furnished, good location. 
Inquire at 40 Vernon St. after 
6:80.

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
$23,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24' living room  with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

CONTEMPORARY R anch T ~ ^  
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $48,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

M A N C H B S'i^  — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot,' $84,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

$23,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, form al dining 
room, sunroom, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6953.

built-in oven and range, tots 
of cabinet space and form ica 
counters. 20’ living room with 
fireplace, 1% baths, attached 
garage. Won’t last. $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6402818. _________ _

HERE m s  — beautiful Raised 
Ranch In Manchester, 7 rooms, 
fireplace, 2 baths, master hav
ing double sink. 2-car garage, 
fam ily room, patio, bullt-lns. 
Steel beam construction. Walk
ing distance to schools, shop
ping, buses, etc. 116x162 ex
trem ely well maintained lot. 
$25,600. Wolverton A g e n c y .  
Realtors, 6402818.

baths, large lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

f o u r  r o o m  Ranch, all 
rooms being nice In slio, one 
oversize garage, full ceram ic 
bath, high level lot, very, very 
clean. Priced to sell at $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, 6402818.

Legal Notice

JUST LIKE DREAM,

OBDEB OF HEi^NO A.T A PBOBATE OOURT, held 
wklrin airitrlci of Andover, on tne Slnti oi

Allan Brown), laite of Bolton, ra -aid District, deceased. _ 'Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss,

6 room Ranch, flm place, cen-
ter hall entrance, new said estate to this Court for aJiow- 
Mtchen, beautiful cem m ic That the eth ^  of
bath. Wall to wall carpet In November, 1967. ^  110:00 q'cK ^ te  
nvlhg' fobm  and ibnlHg T60m.
Nice breeze-way and garagtf. signed for a b e a c o n  the
Two oversized bedrooms. 
Ideal for retired couple 
or small fam ily, 90x200 
private lot. $21,900. Wolverttm 
Agency, ReWtors. 6402813.

MANCHESTER — large

SSte of said adm lnl^lon  a^ u n t 
wkh said estate, and tto recU that notice of pAace aasUnied for aaJd he&ruic bo 
Given to c3i persons known ^  terestod therein tb and beheart thereon bv pulbtehlng a copy 
of <W» orter, to s ^ e  havinw a circulaltlon in said Dlatnct, 

sendingbrick ______
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed ^Yendi M .. Bol-
lot, 2-full baths, handy to sho^ t ^  &  fee^® "stT ' w S S ie fe  
ping, schools, and buses. Phil- conn., all at least seven days be- 
brick Agency, R e a l t o r s ,  ®jiSfe.
649-5847.

INVITATION TO BID
Bulldings(8) and/or Structure(s) to be Removed

GAS ® ROOM heater, 
condition, 6401948.

excellent

sur-

F u rn ish od  
A p a r tn w n ts  6 3 -A

Sealed bids fo r  the removal o f the
iirAvrHTiiffnnR _ room structure(s) as more fuB^ described in  Form No. TON USB "W l

-  8% ^ m  State Highway Commlsslaner, at 59 NewrieM
^ c h ,  treed lot, deadend ^ M e c tto it , inO l 11:00 A J f., Novembtr 9,
street, privacy, rec  19^7 then a t said office or at such place at that tim e d e s ig n s^ ,
walk-out basement. Only $17,- opened and read aloud. Bids must be submitted on P r^
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Form No. TON 1140 in Bid Envelopes provided by the S t ^

tion room , lanoseapea y a r a .---------------------------------- ^ D e p e u t m e n t ,  which may be secured at 69 Netm eld
Marlon E , Robertson, Realtor, LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large Avenue H artford, Connecticut The telephone number Is 249-5211,
- .........  ’ custom built Garrison Colonial, on 322, 282 or 288.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 b«i$rooma, - recrea
tion room , landscaped yard

S itu a t io n s  W d n to d —  
F o m o ia  3 8

M O nO lR  WITH nurse’s train
ing and fine accommodations 
offers excellent care to child 
days. 648-2661.

D o g s -—Bird s  P a ts  4 1
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 

mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Botto^ 648-6427.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 6 
weeks old, $85. No papers. 640 
5642.

POODLE — sliver, miniature 
male, 8 memths, AKC register
ed, shots, 648-4911 after 6.

G.E. BUILT-IN oven and 
face unit. 643-8180.

LTVINO ROOM SET, moving, 
must seU, like new, call 647- 
1704, after 4 p.m.

ROOM gas heater with thermo
stat, Model No. 48-426 Bryant 

, console, 649-0640 after 6 p.m.

BUNK BEDS and chest for sale. 
CaU after 6 p.m . 648-4064.

M u s ie o i in s tru n w n ts  ^
FARFISA mini-compact organ, 
1967 model, exceUent condition, 
also 100 watt amp with 8 Fend
er 12" speakers, reverb tremo
lo. Call 644-8667 after 6.

ROCKVILLE — 2 room furnish
ed apartment. 8709694.

6435963.
EIGHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed'

6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar- 
aige, porch. Call 2809321 or 649- 
8690.

Businoss Lpcatlons 
F o r R a n t 6 4

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call
522-8114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

OSTTCE with private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and Indirect 
lighting, paved parking at door 
with private entnnee, $68 
mentfily, aU utilities. Call 643- 
6031, 742-8726.

rooms. Ideal for large fam ily, ATTRACTIVE 9 room home,
bath and a half, 2-car garage, 
permanent siding, In most Im
portant idetd location. Great 
potential for rooming house or 
2-famUy. Show your Imagina
tion. Can’t miss, $23,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, MO- 
2818.

$19,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6406347.

M ^C H ESTER  Business Zone 
n , large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 6 garages, $28,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6405847.

UPRIGHT piano, good condi
tion, call 6408702.

A n llq u tB 5 6
' FREE KITTENS — fluffy

------------------------------------------------white, pure black, multl-color-
PLUMBER and plumber’s help-- genUe. Call 648-1891. 
ers, top pay and benefits, year --------------------------- — -̂-----------
’round work, experience In _______________________________
service and repairs. Apply AKC CHIHUAHUA puppies. Call ANTIQUE 0shelf walnut what-

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
ony 'quanity. 644-8962.

Olbbo Plumbing and Heating, 
12 Vernon Ave., RookvUle.

742-6369.

OIL BURNER servloe man, . A r t ie io s  F o r  S a it  4 5  
year ’round work, top pay md gOTiiiED^LOAM for best
^ ^ t e . A ^ y  Glbta lawns and gardens. Also sand,te^ce, 12-Vernon Ave., Rook- ^  ̂

_______ __________ flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.
CARPENTERS and carpenters • pprtrmiHHinrt gravel for

not, 'beautifully carved, mint 
condition, $40. Call 649-9969 for 
appointment.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

BEAUTS' salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er Interests. Write Box E, M an-, 
Chester- Heradd.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call .643-6396.

STORE — 460 M^hi^St. across 
from  FriendlyfMS-2426, 9-6.

HOMBFINDERS

FOR THE FAMILY MAN— 
If you are tired ot looking 
at Inflated prices, check 
this down-to-earth housing 
value. A 7 room Cape with * 
4 bedrooms, ceram ic tiled 
bath, large lot, paJnt-free 
aluminum siding.

A  CERTIFIED CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
TREASURER’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a  OTATE BANK ft 
TRUST COMPANY or a  NATIONAL BAJUC 
STATE OF TONNBCTTCUT, or a U. S. POST OFFICE M O N aS 
ORDER, to the order o f TREASURER, STATE OF CONNECTI
CUT In an amount not leas than $100.00 or 10% o f the base mo, 
whichever Is g ra te r, must accompany each Proposal, uidess the 
Bidder ShaU have on file  with the Highway Department, a w n l- 
cient Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of 
Proposal Form  OON 114G).

It Is understood the deposit will be forfeited In toe event toe 
successful Bidder falls to execute toe Contract. The Bidder s name

_______________________________  Shall appear on toe face o f toe check.
MANCHESTER — Large 7 Deposits received In any form  other than sp^ ified  in toe Pro- 
room brick home, 2 baths, hew posal “may be rej^ tion  o f toe bid.
riintem kitchen cam eting NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The bidders attention Is called to toe
SSiSSSiout I S  established Connecticut State Demolition Code, Public A ct No.
landscaped Leonard 551, to  which they are to  comply.
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. NfXTE: The disposal o f toe debris and demolition material shall

--------—----------------7 ---------------- r  be toe responsibility of toe contractor and he will make toe'heces-
ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart- arwuigements for disposal. In so doing he must be guided
ment, exceUent condition, wall ordinances and regulations.
to wall carpet, attractive bam , g^d removal o f fences and hedges

s directed by toe Engineer will be required for the follow ing 
proprty.

360’ frontage,, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agentqf, Realtors, 649-6324.

WaiHoB— To Buy 58
WE BUY AND seU antique and-  ̂ bhOUSE on Main St. 800

helpers, steady work, good 
wages. Call 648-2282 or 644-8886, 
after 6 p.m.

BAKERY DRIVER

■Mayron’a Bake M ops of 
Hartford needs one man to 
do deUvery from our plant 
to our atorea. (3ood'hours. 
Good wages.

APPLY IN PERSON

MAYRON BAkE SHOP
1644 Albany Ave., Hartford

DRIVER SALESMEN

Established route, good sal
ary, plus fringe beneflte, 
permanent position wlfl> op
portunity for advancemant. 
Only reliable man with good 
driving repotd need apply.

JIANCHESTER 
C O A T * APRON '

7$ Summit St., Manchester

drivewaya and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de- 
Uvered. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, ao, 
easy to do with Blue Lv 
Rent electric shtunpqoef; $1- 
Oloott Varidty.

SUPER S T U ir, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing ryga and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. H m 
Sherwin-WlUlams Co.

FOR "A  Job weU done fepUng" 
clean carpete with Blue Lsistre. 

■; Rent elective shampooed, $1. 
'  Paul’s Paint and' WaU,:

uaad furniture, china, ghtss^ 
sUver, picture frames, 
coins, guns, pewter, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
odUections, printings, atUo con
tents or yrim e estates. Furni
ture Service, 648-7449.

;ooim VnthouV Board 59
HOUSEHOI-D lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-brac, cloqks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 6408247.

square feet, $60.^Call 643-9678.
1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
Industrial space,’ new bulltling 
In Verton, mlnutps from park
way. Suitably for manufactur
ing or warehouse. CaU 872-0628, 
days. r •

TWO NEW remodeled offices 
on Main St. with carpet, panel- 
ling and new ceram ic tile lava
tory. Can be used single or tq -, 
getoer. Approximately 800 
square loot. $66 and $70. CaU 
643-9678.

paper Supply.
100 USED lie to l Junior High 
school desUi 
chair, formlok top, 
students,’  $6. each Gremmo ft 
Son Sales, 819 E . Middle pke., 
6409968.

Roomt WlHioMt Board 59
■T̂ IB THOMPSON House —Cot 

tage St. cehtrally located, large 
plecusantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 6402868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

F lW lS H E D  room ;lor rent, 
idaiii tor oonvanlently located, one min-

keeping, woman only. CaU 640 
1 bdti

FOR THE INVESTOR 
Check this exceUent m o i^  
maker with 6 apartn ^ tS ln  
a fine central toonUon in 
Manchester. Here la an op- 
portu n lty^ o Invest your 
spara^edM and make a sub
stantial profit.

/  -
FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man oan keep all of 
his equipment. Heis a 2-car 
garage too. Features mod
em  kitchen with dishwash
er and g;as range. 1% baths. 
ExceUent location just off j 
Main Street.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR MLS INSURORS 

643-1121

SIX RTOM oversized Cape, 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6400847.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line,
B‘<)i room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireplaced living room,
buUt-lns, aluminum windows. _ ______ _______
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 646- vvill affTranatively Insure that toe contract entered Into

T h e  State Highway Department in accordance w|th toe pro
visions o f ■nUe VI o f toe Civil Rights A ct o f 1964 (78 S to t 252) 
and toe R e la t io n s  of toe Department of-Comm erce (15 C.F.R., 
Part 8) Issued pursuant to such A ct, hereby notifies all bidders

0131.
MANCHESTER —Near Center, 
immaculate S-family home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartments. 
One look wU) convince you. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181,

pursuant to  this advertisement will be awarded to toe successful 
responsible bidder without discrimination on toe ground o f race, 
color or national origin- ,

NOTE: The contractor Is required as part of his contract bid 
price to supply suitable material acceptable to  toe Engineer to 
complete toe back flU of to^ cellar h ole  Immediately upon remov
ing toe bulding from  Its foundation. The top two feet o f fill (be- 

, low a^acent ground level) shall contain no stone larger than five 
rtvTTBftraFD BRICK Cane Inches In its greatest diameter. Top soil or loam will not be con- 

2 iM lb a th s  fl^ 'S ldered  suitable material. I f the contractor fails to back fill the large rooms, 2 full baths, nn- buUding is removed it will be neces
sary for him to protect toe public by erecting a tem porary fence 
to toe satisfaction of toe Engineer; payment*for toe erection and 
removal o f this fence shall be considered as Included in the con
tract bid price. The general contours o f toe surrounding, ground 
shall not be changed without specific written permission by toe 
Engineer.

Ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6405847.

MANCHESTER — quiet street 
and deep lot are only two feat 
ures of this Immaculate 2-fam'______________________________  NOTE: In addition to the Insurance requirements contained in
lly home. Five rooms, each paragraph eleven (11) of Proposal Form TON 144G toe success- ^  . . . .______*.,1 fiimtah a rtf TnsiirajiCrt for flame

6241 between 05.

DARK RICH. Stone tree loam. 
$15. Gravel till, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9804.

STONE for retalnlilg walls and 
dry wells. Also chicken 
manure. Free for taking. Just 
pay for ad. 644-0804.

ROOMS to rent, clean, com fort
able. For responsible gentle
men. Inquire Scranton’s Motel 
and Cabins, 160 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester. Also cflloency.

Hoiisos For Rant 55
FIVE or 8 room partly furnish

ed large Colonial, garage, fire
places, pleasant location. 
Working adults. 643-2880.

F iv e  r o o m  house for ibnt, 
one month in advance, $140 
monthly, no pets. InqiUre 82 
Church 8t. 11-1 and 4-7.

BOLTON lakefront home, 7 
roomsl completely furnished, 
prlyf-te beach, boats, avaUable 
Christmas through summer, 
$800. monthly, lease, refer
ences. 648-1717,

MANCHESTER clean refined 
gentleman over 26, kitchen, 
laund^, to share, central. Call 
6407292.

L

• FOR rent to adult gentleman,
BuH BIng M o t o i k i f  4 7  largo pleasant room, 4 win-

*-------------- ------------------------ -̂--------centTaUy located
HARDWObD plywoods, vencen  ^  home with famUy of two. 

D n g  Btore, 042 Main nt. aaaodated Itema for wood- m s-8604.
»" ■ ........... ........— —*—-— working hobbyist and crafts- .. ------------- ------------- ——

meh. w ood Product Special- FURNISHED room for cent, 
tlM , 80 Barttiolomaw Ave., mlddleaged lady only. Call 640 
Hartford, 2464272. $888.

: 1 ■ *

W AjrrBD — part-time help-, for 
aftamoons cventngs and weak-

Read Herald Ads

S u b u rb a n  F o r  R a n t 5 6

VERNON — Ideal 3-room 
apartment, for working couple, 
stove, refrigerator, freeser. 
646-0311.

ROCKVILLE — -attractive 8% 
room apartment, atove,' r0  
trigerator and heat, adults on
ly, $100 monthly. 640-4824, 870 
1166.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an exceilent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good Investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.̂  , ^

MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom 
1950 home. In excellent, condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 v(eU landscaped treed 'lot, 
$^,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 640-5824.  ̂ ^

TWO FAMILY exceUent
condition, 4-4. Beautiful plqce 
for Investment or owner 
dw elliiy- Separate heating 
systepni, driveways ffftd 'yilHU, 
$10,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6402818.

floor, 2 new hot watec heating 
systems, perfect for pwner-oc- 
cupler, smd rent free liv l^ . 
$24,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6402813.

$7i0O0 4 R (^ M  RANCH,
buUt-lns, waU-waU carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6030.

MANCHESTER — Adeal home 
for the famUy who needs lots 
of bedroom and storage space. 
This Immaculate home h a s '4 
bedrooms, sewing room, fam
Uy room, den, form al dining 
room, famUy else kitchen. 'Hp 
top condiUon for years of main
tenance free Uving.. Bowers 
school. Only $18,600.' Wolver-' 
ten Agency, Realtors, 6402818.

fu l bidder dhall furnish a Certificate o f Insurance for toe same 
stated minimum amounts to cover Explosion, Collapse or Under
ground Damage LlabiUty (XCU ). ^ ■

,ITE8^ NO. 1 '  >
2-story fram e House, 
frame Garage, ' •
28 Mt. Nebo Place, Manchester 
Former property o f: BARRETT, Grace et al 76-86-21 

XCU ,
Tbe above structures must be rem ov^  within twenty five (25) 

days from  toe starting date. I
A  Performance Bond tn toe amount of 100% o f his bid or 

$1000.00.whichever is greater will be required of the successful, 
bidder. _ ‘  ^

A  sepsuate Bid Proposal is to  be submitted for the above ITEM.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Liquidate damages o f twenty five 

dollars ($25.00) per day wUl 1^ assessed'for each calendar day 
o f over-run o f Contract time. |

. HOWARD S. IVES
, . 1 State Highway Commissioner

Zerox Copy Servic*

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
680 Hartford B d„ Manohester 

6i8-$688
B^obviUe B xd a iign B n t 1$96

Gracious Apartment
Living in Vavt&  Manchester 
D m iuX B  TOWN HOUSES 

A t M oderate Pricee 
Rental A g ttt  '

J. D. r e a l t y  ^
64$-Sl$$ • Mi-SITO
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MANOtlBflTBR — 8% room
Ckpe Ood near hoe nne and 
•dwol. 18$ aiestnut St., 640 
2084.

FOR SALE by owner, Manches
ter Green area. ■ room home 
on quiet reetdedi^  street, a 
ten minute walk to shopping, 
Ubrary, school, church. floUd 
oak floors, light and bright as 
new. Fleet flobr —a reaUy large 
size paneled cabinet kitchen 
newly modemlsed, dining room 
den, living room 12x20 with 
workaMe fireplace, and In the 
privacy of a separate wing 2 
bedrooms, linen closet and 
bath, deoond floor —2 large 
bedroams, a half bath and 
plenty o f storage space. By 
appointment' only! Call 640
0686 after 4.

‘---- ■ *• *
ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cod, 7 rooms, famUy Utrtien, 
bullt-ins, famUy room, two 
baths, garage, acre, treea, $24,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 6406824.

$18,800 — wOl buy one half In
terest In a 0famUy home, 6 
rooms would be avaUaUe for 
buyer. Beautiful treed lot, cen
tral locaUtm. For further in
formation call the R . F. 
DUnock Co.. 6405246.

. "I —
L o ts  F o r  Scria 7 3

STONE WALLS surround these 
rural bdUdiiig lots, 2 lots sold 
as one parcel. CaU John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 6405281.

soboAonFersdan Keuther Seen
Planning for

VERNON — Six room ovenla- 
ed Cepe, high soenlo looatfcn 
with view, walh-«ut basem ent 
Only $17,200. CaU now. Hayes 
Agency, 640OU1.

1 WINDSOR — 0bedroom  
Cape, large Uving room

SOUTH
With

flreplaee, IH  baths, assum
able mortgage. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-0808.

VERNON — new 6 room 
Ranch, raised hearthi flre- 
plaoe, 1% baths, form al din
ing room, level lo t  $10,600. 
M eyer Agency, 04$-0000.

Union Split
I Page One)

U.S. Confused 
To Europeans

(Oonttmied from  Page One)
tenlng gestures to seoede from 
the Mg labor fedentten the two 
men founded 12 years sgo.

Ths Auto Workers union has 
long bsen the m ajor flnanetal 
backer of toe e0\mlon Industrial 
Union Department that em- links

have been wrong as WeU. The 
/r a c e  riots and toe whole com- 

between the United States and question a n  the greatest 
Russia. threat to the American Image

But whUe B^tish are looking abreld.’ ’
more to Europe, the Guardian •̂*****J! ^. .  , . .. where the offlclal line usuaUysaid In a recent e d lto i^ : "Our ^

cow taxi driver to the Leningrad 
worker, reveal in conversation 
that they know almost nothing 
about the real America.

One of the first questions Rus
sians ask American teuriste la: 
"How much money do you 
m ake?" This la followed by: 
"D o you have a ca r?" and 
"Does your wife work?”

Young Russians are devoted 
to American Jazz.toowo'ver. And 
even Communist buresuiorate

Gov. Reagan Denies 
Pearson’s Accusation
SACRAMENTO, CalU. (AP) 

— Qov. Ronald Reagan has de
nied a report by syndicated eol- 
umnlat Drew Pearson that two 
form er members of Reagan’s 
staff "w ere engaged lit homo-

gnidglngly concede respect for sexual activUles."
American technolegy.

with the united States
_______________________________ braces some 6 mlllkm o f the
ANDOVER — dean 6 roem A F L d O ’s total 14 mUUon 
Cape, central vacuum system, members, 
garage, beautiful large treed Reuther quit as a  vice presl- 
lo t  Lednard Agency, Realtors, o f the A F IrdO  nine
6400480. . months ago and resigned aU

rec room, waU to wall carpet-

must rem ain."
To BUeen Grant, 10year-old 

etenographer, "Americans seem 
kind of different from us— 
terribly serious about some 
things that aren’t Important to 
us, Hke the fuss over the Beatles 
saying they were more pt̂ Emlar 
than God. As U It reaUy mat-

& . ^ r « r ; : ^ i r e x ^ i  tered,
5 ^ 0 « ? 5 i l d  20’s .lL r . m a n  « «  i S  American prestige in France
Cb.. 7407141 or 7400686. partment was 

money largely
getting 
contributed byCOVENTRY — 6 room Ranch, 

kitchen with bullt-lns, pine ca- the Auto Wrarken. 
binete, 8 bedrooms, 0 ca r 24x2l "And It’s not being wasted," 
heated garage, pliu heated ^hla source said, pdiXlng out the 
breeseway, douUe else drive- money was being qpmt helping 
way, alumintim storms and other unions and on conununlty 
screens, 1% acre lot, $16,600. action programs aimed at solv-

proUems.

Is probably lower than It has 
ever been. The 'Frenchman .sel
dom carries over hls resent
ment against "A m erica" to the 
individual "Am erican."

President Charles de Gaulle Is 
waging, with some success, a 
systematic campaign to under
mine the morM- oredentlals of 
the United States and pledging

portrays America as a decadent 
Imperialist power, there is 
appreciation ot some aspects of 
the American Way of life among 
the people—mostly the younger 
Ones.

Americana are popular In Po
land despite the Communist 
government's propaganda cam
paign against the United States. 
But many Poles are puzzled and 
disturbed about Vietnam and 
ask American ’vtsttors: "I f your 
position la correct why doesn’t 
Am erica,’ with all Ite power, go 
In and finish the job In one day 
Instead of dragging it out?"'

In Yugosla'vla, while Presi
dent Tito’s government con
demns U.S. policy In Vietnam, 
the “ American st]^e" is popu
lar. Most of the foreign films 
shown are,Am erican; Yugoslav 
youth dance to American music.F . M. Gaal Agency, 6406282. ing blg-clty slum ______________________ __

742-6021, Gall Green T h ^  are of^toe to keep France Independent of and Americait ne'wspapers and rad
"  *’ -  magazines are sold on news- ~

stemds.
Most Russians, from the Mos

742-7002.

S u bnrlM m  F o r  S cria  7 5
SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1066, 
heated finlBhed rec room, 2- 
c i^  heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
Hreed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further Infonhation 
caU' R J . Dlmock Do. 6406246..

VERNON — 6 acres surround 
this immaculate executive 62’ 
Ranch. Plush carpeting 
throughout, brand new kitchen 
with all buUt-tns, large dining 
area, den, living room with 
flrepladb, study, 2 large bed
room s, beautiful entrance 
adto foyer, 1% baths with van
ities, laundry-family room, 
recreattim room (partly fin
ished) with fireplace, trine cel
lar, basement 2-car garage. By 
appointment only. H.M. Fre- 
rtiette, 647-0008.

which Reuther has severriy rt^^g^pjean hegemony."
The Vietnam war has provld- 

dynamlc enou$^. ed De Gaulle Ws biggest weap-
Oonway, while denyinif the fl- overwhelming majority

nanclal straits had anything to ^  Frenchm en-rem em herlng 
do with too Reuther-Meany dls- Indochina when
pute, said the Industrial U n ^  alone—are against

.as * J  s . -s  w ww c a *  reserves the war and automaticafly refer
W o B la d  R a o i E s to fa  7 7  dwindled from  "sllghUy over $2 ^  ..American aggression.”

mllUon" to "som ewhere around

VERNON — Ranch type home, 
present mortgage assumable, 
good starter home. By iq>- 
pointm ent Hurry. 7425888, 
Bndcer.

Crestfield Hag 
Halloween Play
Crestfield Convalescent Hos

pital residents of 868 Vernon 
St. celebrated Halloween last 
night with a play, "Spooks on 
Strike."

Members of the cast were 
Mrs. Anne Robinson, black cat; 
Mrs. Josephine Anderson, 
scarecrow; Mrs. Minnie Byers, 
witch; Mrs. Julie Crawford, 
spirit of Halloween; Mrs. Bev
erly Reed, Nancy, and Mrs. 
Ruth Converse, Jane.

Mrs. Barbara Mitchell led a 
costumed Halloween parade. 
First prize winner for best cos
tume was Mr. John Ahern 
dressed as an exotic belle. Sec- 

prize winner was Mr. 
Charles Volkert as Minnie the 
Moocher. Cider and treat pack
ages were served.

’ ’He’s lying,”  Reagan told his 
regular weekly news conference 
Tuesday. Once he pounded the 
speaking rostrum with hls fist.

" I ’m not going to dignify 
Drew Pearson by even attempt
ing to answer anything as scur- . 
rilous and as ridiculous as this 
report."

In a statement Issued In 
Washington, D.C., Pearson said 
"the facts In this case are Incon
trovertible and he khows It."

The column was published In 
some newspapers Tuesday but 
others did not print It. Pearson 
did not name anyone to whom 
he referred. At Reagan’s news 
conference, which lasted 16 min
utes, no one was named.

Reagan said, "I  think this sort 
of thing goes along ■with the 
gome of politics. Fortunately, 
this is one place where the busi
ness I was in does give me a lit
tle conditioning for the present 
occupation because it also sort 
of went along with show busi
ness.”

He said Pearson has “ been

sort of riding on my back tor a 
number of years."

The columnist sold R sigaa 
"has the happy faculty of twist
ing the facte to suit hls own 
end." He said Rragan "has 
been posing as Mr. Cleanr and 
yet tolerated two homosexuals 
on hls staff for approximately 
six months and did not act rt- 
garding them until he was pres
sured."

"I am not interested In the 
, men concerned," said Pearson. 
"They are unfortunate victims 
of a disease and should be given 
psychiatric care, but the publio 
Is entitled to know the facte 
about a man who has ambitions 
to become president of the Unit
ed States."

Reagan hM denied he seeks 
the Republican nomination for 
president.

CAB CAUiOWAY’B 
DAUGHTER INTO FIRST

SHOW
NEW YORK (AP) — Cab Cal

loway is being joined by Ms 
daughter, Chris, In the Pearl 
Bailey Company of "H ello, Dol
ly !"

The role Is the first stage as
signment for the 21-yeaM ld 
Miss Calloway, until now a 
night club singer.

MANCHESSTER Home owners — 
large population Influx has pro
duced a need tor good listings 
In this area. For Immediate 
service and better resale 'value 
call TSe lt :F r  0Im6ck
Company, Realtor, Member 
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Service.
LISnNGS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. Can us tor a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 6400181.

SELUNG YOUR HOioB? For 
prompt courteous service tttit 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 6409828.

The Frenchman, If he is not a 
Communist, will usually say at 
some point In talking with an 
American: "I f you hadn’t aban
doned U8 in 1964 you wouldn’t
have tMr problem:’ '------ - — ^

But De Gaulle’s political oppo- 
nente sometimes mock hls poli
cy  of ' ‘Independence”  from toe 
United States. They point to

GLASTONBURY — Custom 
fireplaced Ranch, 2-car gar
age, wooded acre lot with pen- 
oram ii view. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6400469.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 tiled baths, f^ U y  
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
6465181.

Student’s Body 
Found in Trunk 

In Delaware
PHILADELPHIA (AP) The 

body of a missing University of 
Pennsylvania student was found 
In a trunk floating In the Del
aware River. Authorities say he 
was strangled

Police said two detectives
SOUTH WINDSOR — now 
Ranches, Raised Rancbee and 
Oolonials all with a view. This from  the Reading Railroad saw
is quality and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 640 
0181.

VERNON
“TRANQUILITY’'

$28,000—When you blend na
ture’s best with a custom 
built, 6 room brick faced 
Ranch, it equals "tran
quility.”  2 full baths, built- 
in oven, range, dishwasher 
and dlsposali fireplace and 
garage.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6405806

COVENTRY LAKE — beautiful 
custom bulk Split Level, year 
'round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 

- 6405847.

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun
try Uving at Its best. Two new 
8-bedroom Gold Medallion 
Ranches Just completed. Two 
more . ready soon. BuUt es- 
peclaUy for the young couple 
just getting started. Large lots

the steamer trunk in the murky 
river Tuesday not far from a 
fashionable waterfront restaur
ant.

They fished it out and opened 
It. Inside was the body of John 
Walker Green, 3rd, son of a Des 
Moines, Iowa doctor. Detectives 
said the body was stuffed in a 
sleeping bag with only the feet 
showing. J t

Friends of Gteeir'Baid he had 
not been seen since Oct. 22, 
when he left his dormitory room 
to look at some coUections of 
rare pipes. Green was a fresh
man studying chemistry.

Detectives sold the trunk had 
been In the water for two to nine 
days. •

Some 26 detectives were as
signed today to toe case, looking 
for clues at both Penn and altmg 
the waterfront, where Green re
portedly spent part of hls lei
sure.

$1 mlUlon" in toe past year.
Other sources said the depart

ment’s net worth had plummet
ed from  $2,818,761.68 <m Dec. SO,
1966, to "in  toe netgliliorhofid o<
$800,()00”  now, a drop of more 
,than $1.6 mlUlon In 10 months.

Tbe situation has nothing to 
do with the AFLrdO ’s own sep
arate cash position, which stood _  #
at about $6.7 mUU<m In the last ^
annual report July 80. This was 
an increase more than 
$609,000 during a year when the 
Industrial Union Department’s 
reserves had already dropped 
by more than $600,000.

Until the recent nqdd drain, 
the Industrial Union Depart
ment had carried cash reserves 
ranging from $2 rollUon to $2.6 
million since founding of the 
AFIrCIO In 1966.

Reuther, head o f toe old Con
gress o f Industrial Organisa
tions, and Meany, president of 
the old American Federation of 
Labor, were the principal engi
neers of the merger Into the 
modem AFL-CIO.

Omway said the financial 
drain of the Industrial Unl<m 
Department began about a year 
ago, thb time when Reuther 
halted toe Auto Workers’ big fi
nancial contributioris to special 
organzing drives.

“ We’ve been carrying sub
stantial amounts o f the costs of 
organizing out of reserves"

U.S. Investment in French in
dustry, which generally has 
meant more jobs for French
men.

West Germany has taken a 
more Independent political line 
since Kurt Georg Kieslnger be
came chancellor last December 
at the bead of a coalition with 
toe Socialiste.

Diplomats In Bonn, acknowl
edging that relations with Warii- 
Ington have changed, emphasize 
that they have not necessarily 
deteriorated.

"Before Kieslnger we used to 
take It for granted that there 
would be no objections but per
haps the present relationship is 
healthier," said one.

Criticism of, Americans taking 
over German plants—a hot Issue 
a year or s o ago—has died, 
down,. This is partly because 
during the recent business 
recession any investment was 
welcomed In capit8tl-sho:(t Gter- 
many.

Italians have long envied the

Sorority Plans 
Research Grants
Alpha Itelta Kappa, Interna' 

tional honorary sorority for wo- ment,* said 
qlth gardw  area and trees, ju ea . in education, has begun a Ion Department 
M ore water than you can use program through wMch It will Workers.’ ’

$8,(KX) research -------------

since then, Conway said. . ^  ^
He added that the halting of ^ ® rlca n  way of stol

per capita payments o f 2 cents a ^ ey  generaUy view the
month by both the Auto Workers 
and the United Rubber Workers v®**®*®-
itiiring long strikes this year It Is not clear to many of them 
added to the financial plight, how toe Americans got Into 
Forgiving per capita dues for Vietnam and why they do not 
striking unions is normal prac- $*t out. And they read with hor- 
tlce.

Other labor sources, declining 
to be .quoted, disputed the Idea 
that the money drain was large
ly because of strikes.

"In  the post year, the Indus
trial Union D ep a :^ en t has 
been looking for ways to spend 
money,"- said one source.

Conway said top decision to fi
nance operations out o f cash re
serves was made by the execu
tive board o f the Industrial Un
ion Department, composed of 
the cMefs of other unions os 
well as Reuther.

Another source, emphasizing 
the large financial contributions 
of the Auto Workeiw axid Reuth- 
eris presidency' of the depart- 

‘The Industrial Un
is the Auta

from  high output drilled wells. 
Priced ^rom $14,800 to $22,600. 
May be leased with option to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake 
and beach jHrlvUegds. See these 
betord you buy. You will like 
the quiet surroundings. Call H. 
S. CoUlns, owner and builder, 
Columbia. Phone 1-2^9288.

COVENTRY LAKE area — like 
to own your home or add 
anotiMr to your (x^eettouT 4% 
room Ranch, ceram ic bath, 
fireplace,* statalese steel sink, 
form ica counters, paneled Uv- 
tng room and dining room, 
thermopone picture window, 
aluminum aiding. Only $10,600. 
Secondary financing available. 
Check this one tor cleaidiness. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6 4 0 2 8 1 3 . ________________

ANDOVER — new custom built 
overriaed Ranch. Utchen .bull0 
in« ceram ic tile baths, ’ high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car 
$22,900. Louis Dlmock R e^ty, 
640062$. _________________'

VERNON ‘

Owner trans^rired wants 
\ action on this beautiful 

Cape. Four room s down,' 
one finished up.. Excellent 
oondition tlurot«bout. HIgb 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. A M p t $18,600. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, ,64018n.

sponsor three 
grants in the next six-year pe
riod. «

The first grant will be given 
in 1060 at the btennlal conven
tion of the sorority at Its na
tional headquarters in Kansas 
City, Mo., according to Mrs. 
Cecelia Moore o f 17 Gcelee Dr.,

Public Records
' Warrantee Deeds

Earl F. and Evelyn E. Darby 
to Eugene and Anita GiranUn,' 
property at 2026 Baidc St.

Angelo GaftogUo to Theodore 
A. and Peart Weiss, property .at hasp j^ d e n t M Gamma Chapter In

ror about race riots—a problem 
they’ve never had to face.

"I  wonder why a Czech, a 
German or an Italian is Inte
grated Into the American socie
ty and a Negro Isn’t,”  said one 
shopkeeper.

'While forever grateful for 
Marshall Plan aid that rescued 
them from  ruin after World War 
n , the Italians are showing in
creasing economic Independ
ence. Italy has been looking 
for—and finding—markets In 
Eastern Etirope and even in 
Red China.

In Scandinavia, the American 
Image is still high but takes 
some battering from  the man In 
tbe street because of Vietnam 
and'the race riots.

While Sweden’s Socialist gov
ernment of Premier Tage Er- 
lander maintains a neutral posi
tion. on Vietnam, some of hls 
ministers have condemned the 
American bombings of the 
North.

The Labor-owned StocUurfm 
evening tabloid Aftonbladet, 
Sweden’s third largest paper, 

waged an anti-American
Manchester.

Mrs. Moore will w pply In
formation on grant applications 
for women in this euwa.
_ "Alpha Delta Kappa has set 
very broad guidelines,”  Mrs. 
Mbore said.,"W e are sseUng to 
interest women ttoo have com 
pleted their master’s  degree 
work In cultural or educational- 
fields, to undertake research iq;>- 
{dying the arte and humanities 
to tbe beneflte of society.

"W e have not set limiting 
guidelines because we bops to 
encourage toe widest posstble 
Interest," she said. j..

Tbe sorority aUo otfera a 
sclKdaiaMp program and an Iiir 
teniMional Teacher Education 
program. Now in its 21st year, 
the groiq> has- 88,000 members 
in 1,184 chapters in  tbs U.8., 
Puerto Rico, Mexico, Canada 
and Argentina.

'Tighter Covers Safer

Adnslnistrator's Deed
John A. DeQuattro, adminis

trator of the estate of John 
DeQuattro, to Benjamin M. Bur
ba Jr. and Joyce Burba, proper^ 
ty at 64-72 Wadswortb St.

Federal Tax lien  
U. 8. Government sgainet Al

bert E . Setrab, 21 Westwood 
Ave., $606.18.

CertUioates of Oondemnation 
State of Connecticut -verms 

■niomss 8. and Mailo i* H.
Mboc*. property on Highland St.

State o f Connecticut versus 
Louise Augusta Martens, prop
erty at Keeney an^ Wetherell 
Sts. ' J

Stale o f Connectloat versus 
Frank H! and 'AUce L. Reed, 
property on Frospetit St.

State o f Coimectlcut versus 
Howard D. and Sandra D. Lun- 
dell, property on McCann St.

Stale o f Oofroectioat-^ versus 
Harold A. and Edna Mas Gmt’. 
inbpsrty off 'WoOierell 81. j .

Trade Mams
Leonard C. Bramah, dobig

BAST HARTFORD — very nice 
6-room Ranch, 8 bedrowns, for
mal miring room, city water,

0609. toa ol«* . r

. I ,.v • .‘.t,

USED CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

1965 MERCURY COMET
15 9 52-D(x>r Hardtop, 

shift, 6 cylinder.
Standard

1966 OLDS F-65 $ 1 0 A C
4-Door Hardtop, V-8. autcnnatic, I ^mM
power steering and lir^es.

1966 CUTUSS
4-Door Sedan, V-8, automatic, 
power stewing and brakes.

$ ’ 1964 OLDS 
CONVBLTIBLE

Cutlass. V-8, aut<anatic, power steer
ing and brakes, bucket seats.

1966 OLDS 68
Delta 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, au -' 
tomatic, power steering and 
b i^ e s . 2495
1966 GftLAXIE
2-Door Hiwdtop. V-8. automatic, ^  M J U p h  

jwer steering and brakes, fac- 
io n d it ic " '^  ■

1966 OLDS
“ 88”  4-Door Sedan. Power 
brakes and steering, V-8, auto
matic. 2495

fo r y  air conditioned.

1964 OLDS 96
4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes.

$■

Huge Selection! Low Prices

DENVER, Col. —>The U.S.
PubUc Health Sendee mggeete burtneu aa Ltoyd’e Auto Porta, 
buying dxntar, aquatter, leaa 101 Center St
easily upeel ooffeepota with ^ ^ —  _____

coven. lUay ohUdren HOBSB8HOE NAILST LOTS! 
wbo tug CO ocCfoepot oorda are ST. U>U1B — The day

Short retractable the horae gooeT Don’t yot - -  ft^Hnv“«•«<»“ ST ss. s:,rZŷ ,3̂
theXted Stotea, ; h®»P Boutt* Vietnam that would

campaign imprecedented in the 
SwedUh-preos.

Ite American correapondent 
and Ite edltoriala paint a picture 
of the United Statea Oa a law- 
leoa, violent, corrupt and race- 
hating society led by warroon- 
g®ra. ,

In Norway students have 
staged anti-Vietnam demonstra- 
tionf. But opinion polls show the 
m ajority of Norwegians back 
U.S. poUcy and 60 per cent fear 
Red China would overrun the 
rest ol Asia if the Americane 
puU out of Vietnam.

Norwegiaiu are. more critical 
about the racial situation In the 
United Statea. The Uberal Qelo 
newspaper Dagbladet said edl-r 
toriolly: "There can te  nib de
m ocracy In a country in wMch a 
large portion at the po{>ulation 
^  not en(joytng their rightful ata- 
tua as equal tndlvtduals."

In Denimrk,'*' premier Jena 
Otto Krag’s SocteUst govern
ment la advocating a negotiated 
settlement but Concedes there 
can 'be no unilaterM American 
-withdrawal. . ̂  ’

A Swiss businessman summed 
up tbe general view In that 
country: “ I don’t envy the 

!)• . Americans. Everybody eeeme to

1964 MEROURY MONTEREY

12954-Door Sedan. V-8,̂  auto
matic, pow er.  s p r in g  
and brakes.

, 1966 OLDS
Cutlass 12-Door Hardtop. Factory air condi
tioned, jpower brakes and steering.

*2395
1966 BUICK

Electra 225 4-Door Sedan. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering and brakes, auto
matic.

2895
PHONES
643-2411-
648-1511

Many More To Choose From

MANCHESTER 
=MOTOR SALES

Your QuciUfy Oldsmobile\Dealer
‘ .  512 W . CENTIR ST., MANCHESTER

( .
r
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^N>nt Town
OombiiMd MotiMn CSroW 

wUl hoM an open maatlnc ICdB- 
. day from  t  to 10 p.m. at llott'a  

Community Hall, B . Middle 
*I)ika. The meeUng will follow 
raffoler procedure to acquaint 

- pro^iective membera with the 
funottona o f a mothera circle. 
Mothera adw are ralalng chU> 
dran in the Clatholic faith are 
invited to attend and to contact 
Mra. Jamea Watt, 14S Autumn 

'  S t, or Mra. John Meaaon, 2M 
Autumn S t

The R « r ' Frederick R. Bruce 
of Stafford Springs will apeak 
Friday at 7:80 p.m. in Fellow
ship HaU at Community Bap- 

 ̂ tiat Church. HIb topic la “ Know 
" Touraelf Better Through ISmd- 

wrlUng.”  He has studied at the 
International Graphoanalysis 
Society of Chicago. He was in
terim pastor at Community 
Church. Tickets are available 
at the door and the event is 
open to the public. The pro
ceeds will benefit the Women’s 
Society of the church.

Firat Class 
- Shoe Repairing 
O fT h e ^ tfe rK in d l
Beoanae we use only 

the BEST 
MATERIALS! 

“ Waiting Jobs Are 
Our Specialty!”

SAM YUYLES
ta OAK STREET 

A few  steps from Main

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines meets tomor- 
MW at 0 p.m. at the Russian 
American National Center, 311 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
Women interested in singing 
four-part barbershop style har
mony may com e to any rehears
al. For further Informatlonr call 
Mra. Frank J. Hynes, 2M Main 
St., or -Mrs. Truman Crandall, 
58 White St

The Royal Black Preceptory 
w ill meet Friday at 8 p.m . at 
Orange Hall.'. Reservations close 
Saturday for a reception and 
diuice Saturday,^ Nov. 11 in 
honor of RCber t Bell, grand 
mnaiter of the lodge. Those 
wlriting to attend may contact 
WUUam D. Turklngton of 108 
W. Center St.

A Rummage Sale, sponsored 
tomorrow from  2 to 8 p.m . and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon, 
sponsored by the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom, will be 
held at the Masonic Temide 
and not at Temple Beth Sholom, 
as announced in error in last 
night’s Herald. ’The sale •will 
feature new fabrics, linings and 
used clothing in good condition.

’The Entered Apprentice de
gree will be conferred at 
Friendship Lodge tomorrow at 
7:80 in the Masonic Temple. 
Senior Warden Harold V. Hub
bard will preside. Officer dress 
is tuxedo. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

’The executive board of Cub 
Scout Pack 144 will meet to
night at 8:30 at the home of 
Nicholas Gianakos Of 106 Bush 
Hill Rd.

i i i

P  A L L

»Wr Tka W eek Baded 
0 * * e r  38, 18*T

15,544
The Weather

CSoUdy tonight wtih 
slonal miB. Lqiw>48 to  60. 1!*»- 
morrow' etowly/ M gh 50 8o 56.
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Menehe»tar— A CUy of Vittago Charm  
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HOUSE

HALE
............... s / n c e  

I » $ a

WABM PILB OB 
QCIL/TBD UNBD

snow suih
Now is the perfect tim e to 
buy snow suits — you can- 
have your pick of the widest 
selecUon of styles. Superb 
quality poplin, nylon or quilt 
shells wlOi warm pile or 
quilt linings. Attached and 
detachable hoods. AH colors, 
patterns. BiiM 3-4, 4r«it,

9.90
ragnkiTly 10.98,

W h s  She Abroad Last Night?
Among the witches flying in Manchester this Hal
loween Was 4-year-oW Laura Williams of 413 E, 
Center §t. (photo by Technical Art Studio)

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will observe past High 
Priests Night tonight at the 
Masonic Temple at 7 :30. ’The 
ham dinner has been canceled.

Manchester Chess Club wlU 
meet tonight from  6 to 10:80 
at Iona Hall, Regent St.

The book discussion group of 
the Newcomer’s Club of the 
Manchester YWCA wlU meet 
tonight at 8 at the home' of Mr^. < 
Charles Wilkins, 117 Baldwin Rd. 
"Fem inine Mystique,’ ’-^By Bet
ty Friedan, will be discussed.

DAY Auxiliary will meet to
night fct 7:80 at the VFW Home.

MORE PINEHURST LOW PRICES . . . CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 10c can

AT PINEHURST AT PINEHURST AT PINEHURST AT PINEHURST
CAMPBELL’S

CHICKEN NOODLE
OR

HAWAIUN 
RED PUNCH

GRADE AA 
STRICKLAND FARMS 

LARGE
CONTAG

CHIX MCE SOUP ^  46 Oz. FRESH EUGS for Colds
_  _______  * ^  Gans

S ■
8 9 « d o z 4 i5 ® 8 5 °

Party Ghicken
Soup makes it taste simply spectacular

AT PINEHUBST 
PENOBSCOT FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS

Buy a to 8)4 lb. 
PBNOB80OT FBE8H

ROASTER
c

stuff with Pepperidge Farm 
Stuffing or roaat as is . . .

tt>

(Average fl.SS to $1.30 ea.)

m m  LIVER

8 5 ^lb
OSCAR MAYER LEAN

PACONI

N>

i -

I ■

^ O S O A B  BIATBB 
VERY UBAN

HAM
3 Lb. Can ♦ 3 . 2 9 .

BREAST OF CHICKEN MAONIFIQUE 
4 whole chicken breasts 2 cans Campbell’s Cream of 

(about 8 pounds), split Chicken Soup 
. cup butter or l  large clove garlic, minced
margarine Generous dash crushed thyme

2 cups siloed mushrooms % teaspoon, rosemary, crtuhed 
(about )4 pound) % cup light cream

Use 1 large skillet or prepare in 2 skillets (10-lnch) by di
viding the' Ingredients equally. Brown chicken in butter; re
move. Brown mushrooms. Stir in sou^, garlic and season
ings; add chicken. Cover; cook over low heat 45 minutes. 
Stir now and then. Blend in creaiQ; heat slowly. Serve with 
wild rice mix. Garnish with toasted, Slivered almonds. 
8 servings.

Try a eossorola baked fryor with CampbeH's 
Mushroom Soup Hiiniwd with milk or eruom. 
Add oxtro mushrooms.

WE FEATURE A SPECIAL CORNING OF U.8. CHOICE 
BRISKET

(MIRNED BEEF
g!xtra lean M d corned Just right!

WHOLE 10 to 13-LB.

BRISKETS La79i
EXTRA LEAN CENTER OUTS OF
CORNED BEEK BRISKET 
3 to 7 Lbs............  ......lb. 89c oiid 99c

COOKING CORNED BEEF
' Cooking time 8)4 tq 4 hours.

Cover corned beef with water, then cover utensil and cook 
slowly 8 hours.
Wash potatoes and peel. *
After corned beef has cooked 8 hours, add potatoes (and 
cabbetge if you aia having this) auid simmer 1 hour longer 
or until vegetables are tender. , _
Use (he fork test . . . and sample a slice to be sure meat 
Is oooked tender. Do not use thermometer.

or Brussels sprouts . . . follow pkk. directions. •

PENOBSCOT 
FRESH LABOB

CHICKEN
BREASTS

< • 6 8 * ^
PLUMP FRESH 

PENOBSCOT 
8Ki to 8)4 lb.

FRYING
CHICKEN

N>

Averkge $1.89 ea. at

c

dnCiUDN LIVEB8 
lb. 790

AT PINEHURST
MISS IOWA— iEAN

BACON

lb

AT PINEHURST

SEAL1CST

MILK
6 sL Glass

Where, but at Plnehurst, 
do you get such Iwavtaly 
Ground M eatr t

LEAN CHUCK 
f  or 3-ln-1 BLIND 

lb. 79c
ti DELUXE U.S. CHOICE

ROUNDSTEAK 
GROUND 

' lb. 99c

Where, but at Plnehurst, 
can you buy Bacon and 
really farm  fresh Grade AA 
Eggs at such low prloetT

Where, bnt  ̂k t Plnehurst, 
do yon buy Gbensy Farms 
Mefatoah Apples. CorOsod 

.o r  DeUetous dr Baldwin Ap
ples that are so Crisp and 
M e y t

'»• t ■

(jATve Thin Slicds From Two “Faces”
CARVING V

carve urlth two "fa ces’ ’ as shown. Slices should be thin and 
at a slight angle. M eat will slice better if allowed to set 
a UtUe time before, slicing. Slice alternately from  two 
“ faces”  ad slices-from  each “ face”  will remain the name.

VICK'S
FORMULA 44
COUGH BOXTUBE

- J -

Casualty Rate 
Dips for U.S.
SAKSON (AP) —  The “niere is no country- 

number o f Americans Idfled “ y - « ® “ n t r y  breakdown of 
in action last w e ^  in  th *  among forces allied
V i a ^ ^  U.S. sad South Vietnamese
idJiriiflv tnxqps. It Was obvious, however,
* a j™ y ^ ^ ^ b ile  thOTO of that the bulk of last week’s oth- 

Vieitnamese and other er casuamea were among South 
allied forces climbed sharp- Korean trocqps, who were st- 
ly. Enemy casualtiee were tacked several times sad fought

M G * ' INFANTS' 3 and 4 PIKE

SBulky-drlon legging (eta.
potielt, red, and 

' royal. Some stylet with 
separate matching hats 
and mittens.

5.44
ra g . 5 .9 8

WE CORDIALLY
in v it e  y o u r

CHARGE
Aoiouin'

I R /A B ja sa e M iA  U m H im

USUAL 3.50, FAMOUS

-  2 ( 3 9sleepert
Heavy brushed cotton 2-piece sleeper*. 
Gripper waist and non-skid, soles. 
Charming nursery prints. Sties 1 to 4.

REGULAR 2.98

walking blonkets 2$66
Acrilan Ohd cotton with aipper front 
Non-skid soles. Pastel shades of malub 
aqua; pink. S, m, I, xl.

ragu lar 1 .96

flannel pajamas
2-ptece' flannel pa|amas. Per boys arid 
girls. A ll over prints in as
sorted colors and styles.
Sites 3 to dx.

Boys’ or Girls*

knitted

reported lower.
In ItB weekly summary issued 

itoday, the U.8. Oommsmd said 
166 Americans were killed, 966 
wounded and 14 missing or cap
tured. A week earlier there had 
been 198 kUled, 949 wounded and 
seven missing. Of those wound
ed last week, 419 did not require 
hospitalisation, the command 
said.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters listed government 
losses last week at 220 men 
killed, 698 wounded and 41 miss
ing. ’This was a marked In
crease over the 81 dead. 866 
wounded and two missing re
ported for the previous seven- 
day period.

Other allied casualties were 
put at 60 killed, 120 wounded 
and none missing last week. 
’This was the highest weekly toll

___ iisted.for these forces so.fac Jn.-
the war. A week earlier these 

> forces had seven killed and 28 
wounded. >

Caught Vioiet^Banded
SAN D is a o , calif. (A P) 

—Lobster poachers are be
ing caught violat-handed.

State' flah and gam e 
aganta have begun coating 
some lobster tn q » with 
pasta that glowe under ul
traviolet ligh t

Lobster fUbermen have 
complained that they’re los
ing a substantial amount of 
their catch to raids by sMn 
divers and oOiara.

Agents say they have 
caughta two poachers who 
were betrayed by a violet 
glow on hands end clothlng,-

several bloody battles during 
the week in their area of opera
tion alcmg the e o a s t a j 
lowlands. Unofficial recorts •JW W C

Viet Cong Soldiers Again Fail 
To Capture District Quarters

show the previous high tor other 
aUied forces was 60 killed and 
72 wounded In the week of last 
May 20.

The number of enemy killed 
last week was 1,889, the U.8. 
Oomnuuid said, down from a 
readjusted flgtm  of 1,666 re
ported for the previous week.

Last week’s casualties raised 
total U.8. combat deaths for the 
war to 14,286 and the number of 
wounded to 90,417. Of the total 
wounded. U.8. headquarters 
said, 42,717 did not require 
hospitalisation.

U.8. military strength in 
South Vietnam was listed at
468.000 at the end of last week, 
an increase of 2,000 over the
401.000 reported a week earlier. 
^T be num ber- o f-oth er allied 
forces remained the

New Haven 
B laze K ills  
Two Children

-I
NEW HAVEN (AP) — ’Two 

young children perished today 
in a  smoky fire In their third- 
floor apartment.

The victim s were identified as 
David Gonsalves, 6, and his sis
ter Frances, 8. (jfftclals said 
they died of smoke Inhalation.

The blase was confined to the 
front room o f the iqMutoient at

SAKSON (A P ) —  Viet 
Gong tro c ^  ’M ed and fail
ed again in a massive attack 
today to  captune Loc Ninh, 
a district headquarters 
town thqy first atruck last 
Sunday. U . S . abd south 
Vietnamese soldien, artil
lery and planes hurled tiliem 
back.

Field dispatches said 488 
Communists were killed in this 
fourth drive of the week on Loc 
Ninh, near the (Jambodian fron
tier 72 mUes north of Saigon. 
Guerrillas in retreat after a dis
astrous setback ’Tuesday had 
told 'vlUagers they would return.

If confirm ed, the new casual
ty figure would push the total 
enemy dead through the run
ning battle In that sector to 882.

Spokesmen reposed the allied 
losses through the week totaled 
88 dead and 106 wounded.

American officers said the 
guerrillas wanted a propaganda 
victory to take some of the 
bloom off South, Vietnam’s 'in 
stallation of a constftutlgial

69,000 as did the estimate 
enemy strength at 297,000.

11 Huriburt St. \ _________
Ftramen ..^anaU ed.— mouths T i rV.nt'

*ame at .to-mouth resuscitation and oxy- ^^ItottoTtotest battle, the aUIes
of gen to the chUdren but could the OommuntoU ie e lli«

not save them. ^ th  firepower including six

1.66 regular 1.87

1.66

Goldberg to Seek 
UN Move on War
WASBINOTON (AP) — Am- nam. ’The Mansfield proposal 

bassador Arthur J. Goldberg would only call on President
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promised today to “ persevere 
with all the resources at my 
comm and" to get the U.N. Secu
rity CotmcU 'to  “ carry out its 
clear responsibilities imder the 
charter with respect to Viet
nam.”

But the chief U.S. delegate to 
the United Nations also told the 
Senate Foreign Relatiotu Com
mittee that a recent canvass of 
the Security Council* showed a 
general unwillingness to try to 
Initiate peace efforts.

Goldberg said adoption of a 
proposed Senate resolution 
aimed at obtaining U.N. acthm 
would nevertheless support his 
endeavors.

He gave no indication in hU 
form al presentation to the com
mittee, however, that any spe
cific new approaches to the 
world body were planned.

The ambassador clted^ several 
Instances in which North Viet
nam, the Nathxial Liberation 
Front and Red China have re
fused to recognUe the right of 
the United Nations to act.

Goldberg appeared at a final 
hearing of the committee on the 
resolutlcm, sponsored by Senate 
Dem ocratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana. The measure 
has the support of 66 senators.

Goldberg concentrated on the 
Mansfield resolution, and made 
only one brief reference to a 
proposal of Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., under which the United 
States would agree In advance 
to accept any U.N. mandates 
designed to bring peace in Vlet-

Protesters 
Demonstrate 
On Campuses
Issues ranging from  the cam

pus presence of CSA recruiters 
to the biiUdosIng of a favorite 
Kningliv lawn prompted student 
protests Wednesday at various 
ofiHeges around the nation.

There were also expresHons 
of aiqiport for open recruiting at 
Columbia University and a vote 
by University of Texas students 
against an Iqunedlate ceasefire 
in Vietnam.

Central Intelligence Agency 
men were rebrulting at Stanford 
Unlvendty w h «i 75 to 100 stu-.

oUmbed a lire escape to 
an alcove over tbe conference 
room and began yelling and 
stomping.

M oro than 100 students were

Johnson to consider directing 
Goldberg to press for custlon.

The ambassador reviewed 
previous U.S. efforts to obtain 
U.N. action on Vietnam, wme of 
which have succeeded. But he 
said no one could, in good con
science, spare any effort to has
ten the end of the war “ no mat
ter bow frustrating post efforts 
may have been or bow many 
new beginnings are required.”  

He said the U.N. charter is 
speoUlc on the responsibility of 
members to cooperate in malh- 
tolnlng worid peace and “the in-' 
volvement of non-members is no 
obstacle to such action.”

Hanoi flatly rejected an invi
tation to cooperate with the 
United Nations on the Tonkin 
Gulf incident, in vriiloh two U.S. 
destroyers were fired on by 
Niyth Vietnam vessels, he re
called.

(See Page Twelve)

Ddgado Says Innocent
HARTFORD (AP) — Robert 

Delgado, 86, o f Hartford plead
ed Innocent Wednegday In Su
perior Court to the first degree 
murder of Hartford policeman 
Harvey Young Aug. 36.

Delgado elected to be tried 
by a court o f Judges Instead of 
by a Jury. The trial will begin 
Nov. 28.

But MediiBlion Set
WETHERSFIELD (A P)—State 

m ediaton will sit down with la
bor and maiuigement negotia
tors at 10 a.m . Friday in the 
State Labor Department to try 
to settle a strike idling buses 
in four cities.

Representatives of the Con
necticut Railway A Lighting Co. 
and the Amalgamated ’Transport 
Workers UWon told the State 
Board of Mediation u d  Arbi
tration they would attend.

DentistB H it Welfare
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Welfare Department has been 
accused by a dentists’ group of 
running a totally inadequate 
dental care program for wel
fare clients.

Dr. WUllam T. Barto Jr. of 
West Hartford, president of the

(See Page Twelve)

106mm howltM n, Air Fores 
t a c t i c a l  fl^ter-bom bera, 
elght-englned B62 saturation 
bombers and twin-engine 04Ts 
armed with nq>ld-flring Oatting 
guns.

T h e  fightor-bombere hit 
Communist positions with 72 
strikes while the 017e flred 
28,000 rounds of ammunltioo. 
B80e flew their third strike in 
two days on the Communist po
sitions.

American troops suf
fered one dead and 11 wounded 
in the latest fighting. South V iet
namese oasualUes were put at 
five dead and 10 wounded. Total 
allied casualtiee reported for 
the five-day battle are eight 
American dead and 82 wounded 
and 28 South Vietnamese klUed 
and 74 wouneed.

Allied troops also reported 
capturing four prisoners of war 
from  the Viet Gong's 27Srd Reg
iment and 34 weapons, including 
three new Soviet-deel|had R P07 
rocket launchers and two 
flamethrowem.

The assault'on L<oc Nlirii, near 
the Cambodiah border, was one 
of three Oommunlst attacks up 
and down the countryside, that 
also included the daring eelxure 
of a South Vietnamese district 
headquarters hamlet that site

(See Page. Tw sivs)

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey greets 
lay echool giile during his visit to  M&layasia’s ..N ^

tional Monument at Kuala Lumpur tdday.

* 1

Reiterates G>minifatient

Humpfirey Raps Political Doves,

Spec. 4 Jacky C . Bayne of Fort M ill, 6 . C ., sat in wheelcjiair in Wa8hin,gton’s  
W alter Reed Arm y Hospital yesterday and looked at get-well cards' with his 
mother, Mrs.’ Bunia Bayne. (AP Photofax) ^

^Dead ’ Soldier Recovering 
After EmbaInter Sees Life:

reguhurily 19.98
- - -  \i

Just the jacket to be warm 
and well-dresaed in all winter 
long. Wool melton Shell with 

/ '  fip-out oriem liner with sleeve 
' '  Imens. One inside pocket and 

three outside pockets. Bur
gundy and navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

WASHINOTON (A P )

boobytrap 
wounds, showed signs of life 
while under the knife of a U.S. 
.army embalmer in Vietnam.

Spec, 4 Jacky C. Bayne, 23, of 
Fort ICU, S.C., was pronounced 
dead near Chu Lai last July 16

‘* “ **^s I < ^  y®™* American soldier, pron-
p eu e  at toe ounced dead of boobytrapwhen a demonstration against '  '
toe presence of a Marine Corps 
recruiter touched oft a kicking, 
abovliig melee.

No Injuries were reported but 
campus poUce called on some 60 
city police to help make toe ar
rests. The demonstration was 
sta g ^  by toe Students for a 
Denjooratlo Society.
. Abput 800 University of Mich
igan students In Ann -Arbor 
staged a ait-in at toe 
admlidatratlon building to pro- 
t$st toe school's Invcdvement In 

•1-jmlUloD countorlnsuigenoy

Today, m ore than three 
months later, Bayne la moving 
toward at least limited recovery 
at Walter Reed H ospital. in 
Washington.

T)ie Bayne story was 
puhlUied today by toe Knight 
newqMq>ers after research and 
interviews by James Batten of

KUALA LUMPUR, MoUysla 
(AP) — tflee President Hubert 
H. Humphny said today “ there 
isn’t a responsible U.S. political 
leader who says we should with
draw’ ’ from Vietnam.

H u m p h r e y ,  making an 
impromptu speech before about 
800 members of the A^nerlcan 
community here, said: i “ We’re 
there and we’re not goto (o 
leave. I don’t  care how,m any 
demonstratkms you have. The 
nation is oomm itted.”

Humphrey said no responsible 
American p o l i t i c a l  figure 
advocated withdrawal, adding 
“ they Just argue where we 
should be at a particular mo
ment.’ ’

The vice'* president, here for 
three days on a swing through 
Southeast Asia, talked to 
Americans at toe residence of 
U.S. Ambassador James Bell.

“ I was known about as much 
for peace as you can get without 
being run out of toe country,” 
he said. -“ But I never did con
fuse that desire for peace with 
appeasement. I never felt you 
serviced toe cause of good 
government by closing your 
eyes to burglars and bandits or 
to brute force.”

The vice president earlier 
took an architectiunl tour to toe 
hot Malaysian sun. He looked at 
mosques and monuments and a 
Parliament tower he liked, so 
much that he said : “ I hope my 
government erffleers see that be
cause they believe to building 
squares.”  ‘ »-

Humphrey directed his tour 
off Its itinerary to go inside toe 
modem, 18-story tower. He sat 
down to the Pc^lam ent speak
er’s chair, pralsed^'toe acoiu- 
tics, and wished they could be 
as good in some Washington 
buildings.

 ̂ Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman told Humphrey at a 
Cabinet meeting that Malaysia 
is “ prepared to go all out”  to 
help South Vietnam’s rural re
construction program,

Rahman said that while “ not 
involved mllltarUy’ ’ to Vietnam, 
Malaysia Is prepared to “ offer 
any help, that might be required 
of her to toe peaceful, construc
tion program of development,”  
a communique reported.

Asked h (^  the chair com 
pared with toe one he uses when

Humphrey said the glass and 
steel Parllameitt building, 
protected from  toe heat by an 
outer ekto of terran o euis- 
breakers, reminded Mm of toe 
chapel at toe U.S. A ir Force 
Academy to Ortorado. Then 
the vice president sat down 
again, this tim e to toe Par
liament chair of Information 
Minister Senu Abdul Rahman, 
and told him : “ You stole Into 
our coimtry lUeghUy for seven 
years, so now 'I’m going to steal 
your choir for a few 
mtoutee.”  The information 
mtolater is. often kidded becawae 
he Jumped ship to enter the

United States and attend the 
University o f California at Loe 
Angeles.

Humphrey later took hie shoes 
off to visit the natliHial moeque 
and exchange gifts with M alay
sia’s king, Yang 
Abang.

Meanwhile to Indooeela, 
which Humphrey visits next, toe 
official news agency Antara 
said that U.S. “ determination to 
expand and intensify toe Viet
nam war has caused it to lose 
sympathy from  some of its loyal 
friends.”  The agency said Hum
phrey can see for himself when 
he com es to Indonesia that It

“ does not need any big foreign 
power to help it crush Qommu- 
nlsts to toe country.”

This country is gx^ng through 
a kind of convulsion over toe 
war although all American wars 

di-Pertuan spawned uitoappy and gloom y' 
critics when they began to bog 
down, like this one.

Some .o f toe public disagre*- 
ment over toe Vietnam war can 
be Mamed perhaps for 
this year’s  laxy performance in 
Congress irtiere toe war has 
consumed mudh of the time, 
thlitotog and talking.

(See Page TwAve)

Labor Disputes in Country 
Idle Over 200,000 Workers

'  % X

whenever there is euiy hope of 
saving a patient.’^

Arm y doctors use a variety of 
teste to estahllsh death before
giving up on men wounded to ^
com bat. Only when there U no
SDontaneoue breatotos;. no audl- Humphrey laughed: ,  Mine »is

after doctors had worked tor 46 thb Wptotogton Bureau.

project to Thailand.
The SjOboM newapaper dts-

cloaad recenOy tlmt ^  a ^  ^ ^ a irtto tto  
had the contract. The dem-

I '  f

(■a# Page »

minutes trying reeuecttatlon.
His seemingly lifeless body 

was sent routinely to an Army 
graves-regiatratlon a e a t i o  n
nearby and it waa aometlme lat- 
ar—Bo bne knows exactly how 
long—whan tos ’ embalmer’a 
knife made its firat todalon.

there was a faint fUckar of 
life and Bayne was niabed back 
to a flOId hoapltal. After more 

and numerous 
blood transfusions there v^ere 
other eigne of life.

doctors at Walter Reed

spontaneous breathing, no audi
ble heart beat, no pulse and no 
activity on an. electrocar
diogram do doctorb (hnclude 
(iiat toe patient is dead.

In toe Bayne case, all these 
eigne of death were iqq^ureot 
“ By all toe accepted criteria he 
was dead,”  said one Army doc-

Arm'
call toe Bayne story'"am axlng”  
and "astounding.”  No doctor In
terviewed oould recall such a 
case bafore.

An offielal spokesman at toe 'tor. 
hospital emphaaixed that toe M edical records at Walter 
Bayne case l i  a inedlcal rarity do not reveal how much
and should cause no w orry to ttoie passed whUe Bayne’s body 
relatives men fighting  to lay'w altlng tor embalming. It la 
Vietnam. toeortxed that it waa probaMy a

“ GSvery effort,”  gald the hoe- m atter of several hours, 
pttal.. ■pokeaman,”  la made to -
apply reausoltatlve measures (Zee Page Seventeen)

nsore wobbly in more .ways; than 
one.”  1 '

Ttoa vice prestdent’e arrival in 
toe Malaysian capital from 
Vietnam Tuesday night touched 
ott scattered anti-American dem
onstrations. but none‘ were re
ported today.

However, to Penang, Malay- 
a u «  MMnir a ty  iso  nuier to the 
north, riot poUoe fired tear gas 
bombs to scatter some 800 
XSdnese demonstrating againat 
Humphrey*a '  vlatt. He was 
hanged to effigy in Penang 
Wednesday a  few hours before 
Me arrival to Kuala Lumpur.

By GLENN WOLF 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

Labor disputes across toe 
country kept more than 200,000 
workmen off the Job today and 
partially tied up production to a 
variety of industries ranging 
from automobiles to machine 
guns.

Also involved were such di
verse service-type employes as 
bus drivers, newspapermen and 
hospital nurses.

Longest, and least optimistic 
of settlement, was the industry
wide copper strike which en
tered its in to  day. The walkout 
widened overnight and there 
was little hope of settlement be
fore toe year's end. More than 
60,000 have been Idled since toe 
bulk of U.S. copper production 
was halted July 15.

Although a new national con
tract between Ford Motor Co. 
and toe United. Auto Workers' 
union was ratified and signed 
days ago, assembly lines re
mained at a standstill over toe 
sometimes thorny issue of at- 
toe-plant agreements on toe lo
cal level. Twelve UAW Ford lo
cals were yet to- com e to ter^ s 
on these supplements to toe na
tional contrhet.

Production of the M60 ma
chine gun, widely used, to toe 
Vietnam wac, was ' halted 
Wednesday night when 1,6(XI 
workers struck the New ^ngr 
land division of the Maremont 
Corp. at Saco, Maine. Some 
1,(X)0 members of toe Textile 
Workers Union of America, 
AFL-CIO, voted Tuesday to re
ject a new 84-monto contract of
fer. No further negotiations 
were scheduled.

A walkout by six men to Col
orado, eqtopment installere for 
Western E lectric Oot, spread 
into New M exico, A r is ta , Tex
as and Utah. A spokesman for 
the OommunliShtlons Workers of 
America, Local 8495, said before 
the overtime assignment dis
pute Is settled, all 900 of. toe lo
cal’s members may be on strike

to the seven states vriiere Moun
tain States Telephone Co. oper
ates.

The lengthy copper industry 
dispute hit one of toe last two 
m ajor production sites Wednes
day night when 1,100 members 
of United Steel Workers Local 
4986 struck A n a c o n d a ' s  
International Smelting &. Refin
ing Co. at Perth Amboy, N.J. 
Sources Close to' toe big four 
producers—^Kennecott,
Anaconda, American Smelting 
and Refining Oo., and Phelps 
Dodga—said toe dispute may 
last Into J a n u a r y . ,  N o
companywide negotiations with 
the big four have been held for

two weeks, none are scheduled 
and neither side has Indicated a 
softened poeition. Ntoeteeii 
unions are involved, and toe 
main issue is pay.

WhUe Ford has called back, 
20,000 of toe 160JK10 UAW mem
bers who struck toe company at 
midnight Sept 6, a Ford spokes
man said production can’t r e -. 
sume until all or. virtually all 
plants are ready to resume 
operation. A union spokesman 
said, ‘ ;the pace they’re going 
(local negotiations), I  would 
think it would be in ' a week’s 
tim e.”

(See Page Sixteen)

Over Money 1

House Democrats Rip 
National Group Ties
WASHINGTON (AP) — Cap- The decision to eatabUsb the 

ping years of behind-the-scenes ***^ committee. The Associated
friction. House Dem ocrats have 
decided to sever m ajor financial 
ties with toe Dem ocratic Na- 
thmal Committee and set up a 
separate ccfom lttee to 'solicit 
funds for 1868, (XtogressltHud 
elections.  ̂ .

This means Democrats will 
mount tw o, separate national 
fund-raising * drives for next 
year’s  elections—one to finance
President Johnson’s 
re-rteetton bid and toe other in 
behalf o f congressional candi
dates.

The new group,, to be known 
as toe Dem ocratic Oongressioib- 
al Finance Oonunlttee, will 
operate year-round and seek 
funds nationwide, especially 
from todivlduals and grottpa 
with what one source called “ a 
peculiar Interest”  In Coogreas.

\'

Press learned, was made last 
month to a closed m settog at 
toe House Dem ocratic Cam
paign Committee and discussed 
to a later session with national 
committee officials.

Although some congreasnsn 
reportedly plan to shun IdenW - 
cation wlto Johnson* in next 
year's campaign, officials o f tba 
White House-controlled national 
committee denied toe new d»- 
velopment indteotes deteriocat- 
tog relaUons bekweeri Capitol 
Hill and- toe White Houae.,

” It Just indtcaies a  (act'*n(' 
life ,”  said John CHswell, tba no/- 
tional conttnlttee’f  acting traas* 
urer. iTIia H ou ^  Demooraita 
need to  be bcMtai^tlaaiioad and 
this to Just a w ay to do It," 

Demooratto Nattonal G bolr

I
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